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GRANT. 
RICHMOND OURS.|, 
Weitzel Entered the Rebel Capi- 

tal on Monday Morning. 

Our Troops Received 
with Enthusiasm. 

Weitzel Captures Five Hundred Cannon, 

Five Thousand Stand of Arms and 

Six Thousand Prisoners. 

Lee and His Army in 
Full Flight. 

Grant in Pursuit to Cut OF 

‘ His Retreat. 

OCCUPATION OF PETERSBUR' 

ITS ENORMOUS DEFENCES. 

INTERESTING DETAILS OF THE FIGHTING, 

Twenty-five Thousand Rebels 

Taken Prisoners. 

Fiftcen Thousand Rebels 

Killed and Wounded. 

The Rebel Line of Retreat Strevwn with Artil- 

lery, Ammunition, Wagons and Caissons. 

THE REBEL GENERAL A. P, HILL KILLED, 

Tho Union Losses in the Campaign 
Less Than Seven Thousand. — 

THE REBEL RAMS BLOWN UP. 
iy Sey &, 

THF OFFICIAL DESPATCHES. 

THE FIGHTING ON FRIDAY. 
Beeretary Stanton to General Dix. 

Wasmisaron, April 1, 1865. 
Major General sDix, New Yorks 

Tho following teleyram, in relation to tho 
military operations now going on at the front, 
was reccived this moraing. Nothing Inter has 
reached this department. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

Tho President to Secretary Stanton. 

Gisy Porsz, Va., March-31—8:30 P. M. 
Hon, Enwix Afi Srastox, Secretary of War:— 

At balfpast twelve P.M. tottay General Grant 
tolographed me 25 followe:— 

‘here bas beén much hard fighting this morn- 
fog. The enemy drove ourlefefrom near Dabney's 
House back well towards tho Boydton plank 
road, We are now sbout to.take the offensive at 
that point, aud I Lope will more than recover the 
Jost grounie. 

Later he telegraphed again as follows:— 
Our troops after being driven back to the Boyd- 

ton plauk road turned and drove the énemy in turn, 
and took the White Oak road, which we now have. 
This gives us the ground ocoupied by the enemy this 
moriing. Iwill send yon a rebel flag captured by 
our troops in driving tho enemy back. There 
have been four fuga captured to-day. 
Judging by the two points from which'Genoral 

Grant telegraphs, Linfer that he moved tis héad- 
qua:ters abont onc smile siuce he sent the first of 
the two despatches. ‘A. LINCOLN, 

THE BATTLE ON SATURDAY. 

Secretary Stanton to General Dix, 
War Deranntrs 

Yasmxaros, D. G, April PML 
Major Gonera}\Dzx, Now York:— 

Toe following despatch from the President, received 
so.ight, shows that the despernto straggle between our 
forces: nud {ho onomy continues undecided, although the 
advantage appears to bo on our side, 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrolary of War. 

Whe Presidont to Secretary Stanton. 
Cirx Ponrr, April, 1885, 

Tion. Enwm M, Stastox, Secretary of War:— 
‘A despatch Just secaived shows thot Sheridhn, nided by 

Warrey, bad, at twoP,M., pushed tho enemy back so 
ae to retake the Five Forks and bring hils oy beadquar- 
Jeraup to F. Bolsseau'a 

Tuo Five Forks wore barcoaded by the enemy, and 

“THE DECISIVE ATTLE OF THE 
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Lee, South of Petersburg, 
cene of ‘the Terrible Conflict Between the Union Army Under Grant and the Rebel Army Under 
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infantry, a wagon'train, and several batteries of artillery. 
The prisoners captured will amount to several Umusand. 

T, S, BOWERS. 

THE BATTLE ON SUNDAY. 

Secretary Stanton’s Third Despatch. 
Wan Derannossr, 

Wasumarsy, April 2—11 A. a} 
Major General Drx, New York:— 

The following tolegram from the President, dated at 
palf-past eight this morning, gives the Jatest Intalligence 
from the front, where a furious battle was raging, with 
continued success to the Union arms 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrotary of War. 

he President's Second Despatch, 
Grr Porsr, Va, April 2—8;80 A. 

Hon. Epwix M. Sraxtow, Secrotary of War:— 
Last night Goneral Grant tolographed that General 

Sheridan, with bis cavalry and tho Fifth corps, bad cap- 
tured threo brigades of Infantry, @ train of wagons ani 
several batteries, tho prisoners amounUing to soyeral 
thousand. 

‘This morning General Grant, having ordered an attack 
‘along the wohole Hine, telegraphs as follows;— 

Both Wright and Parke have got through the enemys 
lines, The battle now ragerfuricusly. General Sheridan, 
with his cavalry, the Fifth corps and Miles! division of 
the Second corps, which was sent to him this morning, 
ianow ncecping down from (he west 

‘All now looks highly favorable, 
General Ord'is engaged, but have not yot heard the 

result in bis front ‘A. LINCOLN, 
The President's Third Despatch, 

Wasurxarox, April 2—12:80 P, M. 
Major General Dex, New York:— 
Tho President, in tho subjoined telogram gives the 

atest nows from tho front. 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Socretary of War. 

MM. LINCOLN TO MN. BTANTON. 
Gre Port, April2—11 A.M. 

to E. M. Sraxtos, Secretary of War:— 
Despatches are frequently coming in. All is golng on. 

fincly, Gonerals Parke’s, Wrighit’s and Ord’s Unes aro ex- 
{ending from tho Appomattox to Hatcher's run. They 
have all broken (rough Ure enemy's intrenched lines, tak 
ing, seme forts, guns and prisoners. 

Shoridan, with his own cavalry, the Fifth corps 

All looks remarkably: well. 
Thayo not yet heard from Sheridan. His headquarters 

hayo been moyed up to Banks House, near the Boydton 
road, about threo miles southwest of Petersburg. 

‘A. LINCOLN, 

Tho Presidents Fifth Despatch. 
Girx Fors, Va., April 28:80 P, af 

Hon, Ewn M. Sraxros, Sccretary of War:— 
‘Athalf-past four P, M. to-day General Grant telegraphs: 

as follows— 
We aro now up and have a continnons lino of troops, 

and {na fewshours will bo intrenched from the Appo- 
mattox below Petorsburg to the river above. 

‘Tho whole captures since tho army started out will 
not amount toless than beelve thousand men and provably 
‘filly pieces of artillery, 1 do not know the number of 
meu dud guns accurately, however. 
A portion of Foster's division—Twronty-fourth corps— 

mado a most gallant charge this afternoon, and captured 
avery important fort from the enemy, with ita entire 
garrison. 

‘Alllscoms well with us, and overything is quict Just 
now. A, LINCOLN, 

OPERATIONS ON MONDAY, 

Sccretary Stanton to General Dix, 
Wak Devanncesr, 

Wasmxorox, April$—10 A. AL 

Richmond, bas just bean recolyed by this department, 
EDWIN M STANTON, Socretary of War, 

The Prosident’s Despatch. 
Cir Porsr, Ya. April 38:80 A. Mf, 

Hon. Epyrs M. Sraxrox, Secretary of War:— 

also {n, 

treating rebel army. ‘A. LINOOLN, 
Secretary Stanton’s Second Despatoh. 

Wan Deraancesr, 
Wasumaros, April 8—10/A. 3. 

Major-General Dix, New York:— 5 
Tt appeara from n despatch of Goneral Woltzel, Jest 

and part of the Second, Is coming io from the wost 
on,tho enemy's flank, and Wright 4s already tearing up 

earried by Dercals division of cayelry. 
‘his part of the cuoimy soem to be now trying to work 

along tho Yrulte Oak road to Join the main foree {n front 
ef Grant, whilo Sheridan apd Warren aro pressing thom 
as closely. pouslbio, ‘A. LINCOLN. 
Seorctury StantontsScoond Despatch, , 

Wan Dreserunry April 2-04.06 
‘Malor'Gsnoral Dix, NewYork = 
1A Geasatery Jost reéetvedifrom General Granva Adja- 

Asst \Ginoral ot City Folnt, announces the trumphant 
© success of our arms after threo days'shani fighting, during 

Swhich the forcdsiom both sides exhibited unsarpassed 

welor. a EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secretary of War. 

EXENAL BOWERS. TO EEORETARY 
BTANTON. 

Ore Port, Va, April 2—5:30 A. 3, 

scspatch from General Grant states that General 
A enundiny cayairy and tufantry, Kos carris 

HD REH Alm He captured yoroo byfgudes F 

te Southside Ratroad. A LINCOLN, 

he Presidonv’s Fourth Despatch. 
Wan Derannesst, 

‘Wasmsorox, April 2—11 P, ‘x } 
Major Gonoral Jonx A. Dix, New York:— 

Tho following telegrams from the Prealdent report: the 
condjtion of affairs at half-past four oJclock this after- 
noon, EDWIN M. STANTON, fecretaty/of Wan 

4, LINOOUN TO MH. STANTON. 
Garr Pom, Ya, April 2=2'P 30 

Hon, Eownt M. Sraxtox, Eecretary of Wir:— 
Ato: quartor before eleven AM Genoral Grant tsle- 
graphs as follows: 

Everything has becn carried from tho left of the Ninth 

corps. The fixth corps alono captured more than tires 
thousand prisonors, ‘The Second and Twenty-fourth 

corps eaptored forts, gone and prisoners from the enemy; 
ut I cannot tell the numbers, Te are now clering 
round the works of thé line immediaicla envelewing Piters- 
tury, 

{fifteen minutes past eight this morning, 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War, 

Secretary Stanton’s Third Despatch. 
Wan Deranraitsr, 

Wasmxarox, April 312 Af, 
Major Goneral Dex, Now York:— 

The following official conGrmation of tho capture of 
Richmond, ond the announcement that the elty {a on fro, 
has been recefyed. ED\WIN M, STANTON, 

Socrolary of War, 
ADJUTANT GENERAL HOWERS TO SECRETARY STAN- 

TON. 
Cry Porst, April 211 A. ML 

Hon. Epwrx Mi. Sraxtoy, Secrotary of War:— 
Gencral Weltzel tolographe a8 follows:— 
Wo took Riclimond af» quarter past eight this morn- 

{ug Toaptured many pune 
‘The edemy loft in greatsbeste, 
‘Tho city {8 on fire in/ono place, Am making every 

offurt to put St ont 
The péople recolyed us with enthusiustic expressions 

of Joy. 

‘The following tologram from the Presidont, announcing 
tho EVACUATION OF PETERSBURG, and probably of 

This morning Lieutenant Genoral Grant reports Petere 
burg oyucuated, and bo Js confident that Bichmond 

Ho is pushing forward to cut off, if possible, the me 

recelyed by this department, that our forces under Kis 
command ARE IN R{OHMOND, haying taken it at 

Genoral Grant started early this morning with the 
anny towards tho Danville road, to cut off Leo's rotreat- 
ingurmy if possible, 

President Lincoln has gone to the front. 
TS. BOWERS, Acting Adjutant General. 

OPERATIONS ON TUESDAY. 

Sceretary Stanton to General Dix, 
Wasmxoroy, April 4—11 A. Mt 

Major General Drx, Now York:— 
Tho following particulars, dated at Clty Point, April 4, 

atolght o'slock A. M., givo tho latest fuformation re- 
ed from Richmon 

Genoral Weitzel telegraphs from Richmond that of 
railroad stock ho found thers twenty-olght locomotives, 
forty-four passenger and baggage cars, and) one hundred 
and slx frelght cars. 

‘At half-past threo o'clock this morning General Grant, 
from Sutherland elation, ton miles from Petersburg, 
towards Burkesvillo, tolographs as follows:— 
Gonoral Sheridan picked up twelve hundred, prisonors 

to-day, and from threo to dye hundred more have been 
gathorod by our troops Tho majority of the arms that 
| werd Ieft{n tho honda of Leo’s army aro now scattered 
potweon Richmond and where his troops now aro. 

‘Tho country {a also full of stragglers. Tho line of ro- 
treat is marked with ariillery, ammunition, burned or 
charred wagons, calssons, ambulances, Ko. 

E, Mf STANTON, Secrotary of War. 

cei 

Scoretary Stanton’s} Second Despatch. 
Wan Durance, 

Yasmxarox, D. 0, April d—11 P, } 
Major Goneral Jonx A. Dix, New Yorks 

‘Tho following telogram from Genoral Grant has Just 
reached thia dopartmoat, What hour to-day it left him 
does net appear, but probably in the afternoon. 

No dotaila of tho casualties haya beon rocelwed, but 
thoy are axpectod hero tomorrow, 

‘Tho statement that official information had beon ro- 
coived of Genoral Custor belng Killed is not true. Ho 
‘yas unharmed Jate this afternoon. 

EDWIN M. BTANTON, Secretary of War. 
General Grant's Despatch. 

‘Wusow Stariox, Va., April 4, 1805. 
| som B. ML. Stasrox, Socretary of War:— 

"he army {s pushing forward in the hopo of overtaking 
or disporsing tho remainder of Leo!s army, 

‘Sheridan, with his cavalry and the Fifth corps, {x be- 
{yroon this und the Appomattox, General Meade, with the 
Second and Sixth, following. Ganoral Ord Is/ following 
thé line of the Southeldo Railroad, 

‘Aivor the enemy that retain anything ike) organiza? 
(Jon baye gone north of the Aprromattox, and are appa: 
rently heading for Lynchburg. Their losses bave bees 
Very Heayy, Houses through the country are nearly’ all 
‘used as hosplials for wounded men. 

In dyery direction Dhear of rebel'soldlera pushing for 

rally without arma. 
‘Ths cavalry havo pursued’ 50 closely that tho ‘enemy 

Hinvo been forced to destroy probably ths’ greater part of 
thelr transportation, calseons and munitions of war. 

‘Tho number of prisoners captured yesterday will ox- 
Seed two thousand, 

From tho 98th of March to tho prosont timo our ons, 
{n killed, wounded and captured, will not, probably, 
reach seven thousand, of whom from one thowsind vo 
Inndredt to two| Mougand were capiured, and many/but 

home, some in large, some in small equads, anid’ gone: 

T shall continne the pursult as long as there appears 
to be any use in it, 

U. 8 GRA 

OPERATIONS ON WEDNESDAY. 

ST, Lioutenant General. 

Secretary Stanton to Major General Dix, 
War Devanransy, 

Wasusoros, April6—S P.M. 
Major General Joy A, Dix, Now York:— 

‘The following tolegram gives all the details recelved by, 
the Department in relation to the military operations at 
Richmond not heretofore published. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Sccrotary of War. 

Assistant Secretary Dana’s Despatch. 
‘Asxes’s Laxpoxa, Va., April 6—11;80 A. ML 

Hon. E. M. Staxtos, Secretary of War:— 
Litle {8 known at City Point, There are but few offl- 

cers left, and thoso are overwhelmed with work, 
Loo telegraphed Dayis at threo P. M. of Sunday that 

he was driven back ond must evacuate, This was an 
nonneed in church. Dayis had cold bis furniture pre~ 
Vioualy at auction, and was ready to leave. All'tho Iead- 
ing mon got nway that evening. 

Tho rebel fron-clads were oxploded. ‘The Virginia lies 
munk in the James river above the obstructions, 

Ewell set tho clty on re, All tho business portion of 
Main street to tho river was destroyed. Tho bridges 
across tho river wero also destroyed, 
Many of the families romain. Mrs, Leo remains. 
At Potorsburg tho public stores wero burned, and a 

fow houses caught fro, but not much damage was done 
tothe city. Tho bridges there wero also destroyed. 

I will report fully from Richmond. 
Teannot get a clear Idoa of our loss. The only general 

Killed is Winthrop. Potter 1s dangerously wounded in 
tho groin. 

Goneral Grant bss commanded the armies {n person 
since the beginning of the operations. 

0, A. DANA, Assistant Secrotary of War, 

Scoretary Stanton’s Second Despatch. 
Wan DarAeoosr, 

Wasmmaros, April 6-10 P, 3 
Major General Jonx A. Drx, New York:— 

‘A telegram, Just recolyed by this department from 
Richmond, states that Genoral Weltzel captured in Rich- 
mond ono thousand woll prisoners add flyo thousand 
rebel wounded found In the hospitals; five hundred 
pleces of artillery and vo thousand) étand of arms were 

captured. 
The President wont to Richmond yesterday, and re 

turned to City Point to-day. 
‘Tho Surgeon Goncral reports that Mr. Seward, who 

yas tbrown from hia carriage Wils evening, 1s doing wolls 
is arm was broken ‘botwoen the elbow and shoulder 
His face was much bruised. ‘The fracture bus beon re- 
duced, and the case presents no alarming ayinploms 

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of Wan 

Scerotary Stanton’s Thirg Denpatoh. 
Wan Devanricr 

Wasmaroy, April!'—I1P, 3 } 
‘TovMajor General Jens A. Dix, Now York:— 

‘General Grant telegraphs to this department from Not- 
townay Court House na follows:— 
Last night General Sheridan was on tho Danville Rall 

roa, south 07 Amelia Court Toure, and sont’ word to 

Major General Jomy A. Dix, Nev Yor! 

gone homo, 
Ju 

sliles the wounded. 
Kospltala ‘Ho captured cannon to tho nuinbor of at least 
five hundred ploo's 
found dnone Iot. Thirty locomotives and threo hun- 
drod cars are found here. 

hera to-day, unde 

Tho WAtg appeared yes 
name of the former proprictor at the Lead. 

dont ¥ 

tho troops could be got up in time he bad hopes of cap- 
turing or disporsing tho whole of Leo's army. 
Tam moving with the left wing, commanded by Gene- 

ral Ori, by the Cox or dict Burkesville road. We will 
be to-night at or near Burkesville. 

Thaye had no communication with Sheridan or Meade 
today, but hope to hear very soon tliat they haya como 
up with and captured or broken up the balance of tho 

Army of Northern Virginia. 

In cvery direction we hear of the men of that army 
going homo, genorally without arms 

Sherldan reports Leo at Amolia Court House to-day. 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

Sceretary Stanton’s Fourth Despatch. 
Wax Devarrunst, 

Wamsaroy, April 6—10.20 P. a 

‘Tho folloyring detalls respecting the captaro of Rich- 
mend and i occupation by the Union foros have been 
telographed to this department from that clty. 

EDWIN Mf. STANTON, Secrotary of War. | 
Gonoral Woltzo! learned, at threo o'clock on the morn- 

{ng of Monday, that Richmond was beiny evacuated, and 
at daylight moved forwarl, first takihg care to give bis 
men breakfast, in the axp 
to oght 
clty was grootéd with heart, 
the po 
surrender tho olty, but missed him on the roa, 

lation that they might bave 
Ho met no oppositfon, and on entering the 

welcome from thio mies of 
t ontto moet him and to le. The Mayor wi 

Genoral Weitzel finds much sufforing and poverty 
among the popalation. The rich os well'as the poor are 

jestitute of food. Ho ts about to leue supplies to al) 
who tako the oath. ‘The Inhabitanta now number about 
twenty thoneand, lnlf of them of African descent. 

It {snot truo that Jom Dayis sold his furniture before 
Yy Tenying. Itigallin bls house, where Tam now writing. 

He loft at sevon P. 3f. by the Danville Railroad. 
All the members of Congress escaped. Hunter has 

Carson Smith (f) vent with the army. 
9 Campbell remains hore. 

Goueral Weltzel (Qe hero one thonsand prisoners, be- 
These number five thousand, in nino 

Fiys thousand muskets haye been 

‘Tho Pelershurg rallroad bridge fs totally destroyed; 
hat of tho Danville road partially, 80 thx confect{on 
with Petorsbary can easily be made. 

All (ho rebel vessels ara destroyed, except an undinlshed 
ram, which has the inachinery in her perfect. 

The Tredegar Works are unharmed, and the machinery 
Genoral Weltzelis orders. 

Libby Prison aud Castle Thunder have also cecaped the 
firo, nnd are iilicd with rebol prisonars of war. 

Most of the editors have fled—especially John Mitehel 
ferday as a Union paper, with the 

‘Tho theatre opens horo to-night, 
Genoral Weltzel describes the reception of the Presi: 

day ns onthusinstic In the extreme 

THE HERALD DESPATCHES. 

OPERATIONS BEFORE THE BATTLES. 

2 THE SECOND CORPS. 

Mr. Wm. J. Starks’ Despatch. 
Hoeanqosnrens, Sr00xD Cal 

Ix roe Frey, March 29, 1865. 
Tho Army of tho Potomac fs again in motion. The 

campa‘gn of 1865 is opened, and, under the leaderehip 

of the indomitable and tenaclons Grant, is about to com 
‘monce that series of blows which will result in the death 

rebellion, Hesdiquireera of the 
Loralins assis spend ip the ead 

y and ore auother sul shall rise and set the thundering 
of the artillery and tho deadly rattle of musketry will an- 
nounco the réle began. 

‘The day has been passed In a movement to the left and 
the placing of tho troops {n position preparatory to an ad- 
vance. And {n doing this we hayo beon singularly free 

from Interruption by the enemy. 
‘TUR MOVEMEST 07 THE CORPS 

In accordance with orders received yesterday m portion 
‘of the troops moved out shortly after throes olclock this 

morning, taking the Halifax road. At six o/clock this 

corps was in motion, marcliing down tho Vaoghn road, 
the Second division, undor Brigadier Goneral Wm. Haya, 
taking the lead. The Third (Genoral Mott!s) division and 

the First (General Milos’) followed {n the order mon- 

tioned. The picket line was goon passed and the column 

continued to advance without meeting any eigns of tho 
ene Ono after another the divisions in the order of 

march wore then placed {n position, the line oxtending 
from a point near Hatcher's min to Gravelly ran, m dis- 
ance of three miles; and soon after, with marvellous 
rapldity, works were thrown up ready to resist any at- 
tack which might be made. 

A JUSCTION. WITH THE FIFTIE CORFS 
At about nino o'clock # connection was formed be- 

tween the left of tho First division and the right of tho 
Fifth corps, the lino of tho Iattor extending cross the 
Quaker road and within tizo or three miles of Dinwiddle 
Court House. 

THE FIFTH CORPS, 

Mr. L, A. Hondrtek’s Despatch. 
Franguanrmes, Firm Atarr Comps, Teun Ros, Maret 21809, f 

MOVEXGNT OP TILE FIFTH CORES. 
This corps moved at Ure o'clock this morning, no~ 

cording to the announcement in my despatch of yoster- 
day. Therouto of march was the same as on. the Jato 
movement across Rowanty creck, and {t fell to Brovet 
Brigadier Genoral Gwyn’s brigude, of, General Ayres? 
division, to take the lead. Next camo General Griffin's 
division, while General Crawford's division brought up 
the rear, By tho despatches of other correspondonts tt 
willbe seen that other portions of the army and Shert- 

Jy with us, und that dun’s cavalry moved simultanco! 
each took a ditforentroad: 

(CROSSING ROWANTY CREEK. 
Our tops were not opposed atthe crossing of Rowanty, 

crook, as on the formor expedition. Nota rebal videtto 
even was con. Tho bridge constructed on our recent 
yielt remainnd undisturbed; but in order to get over the 
artillery and trains, and for greater expedition in getting 
the troops ucross, two adilitional bridges had to bo built, 
Across the creek, wo passed over tha old battle ground. 
Marks of eliolla and bullets aro still evident on every 
side. I noticed only ono change—a Durial ground, 
wherein had been buried the cnemy’s desd after our 
yeltudrayral from the ground, 

(CUASURE IN ODES OF MARCI. 
The First division now was glvon tho advance, wi 

Gonoral Crawford's division noxt and Genoral Ayres 
division {nthe rear. Ourronte was along the old rlago 
road, in the diredtion of Dinwiildie Court Houso, wotll 
roxching ths Quaker, or Militury road, when we turned 
abrupily to the right "FI MARCUTSO. 
Tho weather was splondid, the troops wero In fino 

spiritg, aud secing our advancing column as it formed In 
pattle lino was an imposing spectacle, Corps and divi- 
nion and brigade and ragimontal flags floated gayly ia 
views GRsEnArs ARRIVES ON Tine FIELD 
Goneml Warren, om bis Wilt ores, and ‘his dashing 

gia(f and gallant escort, formed a prominent scene fa 
the foreground. The corps always feel onthusixtlo 
with ls “Little Corporal ts the Genoral is universally 
callod—at We head, Soon our foldfers caught sight of 
Mixjor General Moado, nnd their ouitttustasm, was further 
groused, It only néoded tho “Wddlitfonal “presenco of 
Llsutenant General Grant—and about two o'clock ho 
arrived om the fleld—to mnko complote thé enthusiasm 
‘and comiklence, Poucvaiir cy, 
Wo reach Gravelly ran, and hero encounter tho Srit 

resistanics fo our onward murch, Nature has made io 
place strongly defensible, and carthworks on the oppe 
site sid bayo madd it more defensible till; but for au 
our crossing was only feebly resleted. Somo cavalry 
alowed thomeelyas, Upon this Captain Howell, com 
manding corp Headquarters estort, ido p fold and gal 

Gancral Meade, who was following with tho Sepond and 

slightly wounded. sixth corps by what is kuownos the Rivar rong.tuet if Jant charge, His band cumberad abyut fljx: tbe enems 

T2007, 085, 2OS58F 
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ve hundred, After xiliog wad woundleg soyeral ho 

ud to fall back, baying Jae only two wouniied and thr
ee 

oras killed, This ceoort belongs to the Fourth Penn: 

gylvania cavalry, antl thelr maguidcent courage, os slow 

tn this bold cbarge, 18 deserving of spoolal mention. 

ax exOLORMENT. 
qhere were growing 

indlcatlons of abattle. ea 

pillincss provalled. Tho troops were bong marshalled in 

yparaile! Lines of battle; thers was the muleof | uy 

falcng the skirmish lino, and the rambilng a at Gy 

sie oop sete wan mt | 
iris nnd Maen akabe PAG Ae 
bad hough beer, was dereely find valluotly 

tought oo 

Pel ik s) sat OND GRAVELNY NUN. 

Goneral Gi ins “T
vision did the fighting, Te was holf- 

Boe re Ono-colutnn had advaneod aboues aT 

tr of am Io beyond Gravelly ran. There isan old and 

deserted farm house wlth oulbulldings on the right of 

An ominous 

cueried. efroad.. Beyond suo House, wail on Boyle 

oo Quaker Tadhg ind tay clear, wil a Ue 
Skirt of woods Doyond, and then further be: 

oud this comes 
See Tha dirst howe Is called the Brows Hous; 

learn. 4 tho Spain Hours. | ‘his: frst open space, Me 

thoweenna the She pceonu clear ng, anda peca ut Wiad 
Doyond, only the opening edgo of whlch re have thus 
Tay perlourated, were thie scene of the contest. 

TW\Or8 EXOAGED. 
Tho One Hundred und) Highty- ft. New Yorks Colonel 

Enipor, and the Ono Hundred ani Nasty ee | connsyl> 
aeiia Brovet Brigadier Gonoral SicRe! 
Yule a axlimoshers, Toovonomy fell. back ene oe 

Saco a oad, and Wien! the enemy charged and et 

Fapulsed.  Gapinin Sf(tebell’s Lattory. 1, Fourth United 

Ceeresriitlory, did mplondia exes: tion with tts x ight 

Swelye pounders; and co did batteries ani G, Eth 

Se ergy aftillery, at present, consolidated URtce 

eae or Taeutenant Rawies, About an hour and ® 

comme pails continued. ‘Tbe encmiy, used. To 

helfiory, Bul they mado it up. in the yehonen 

Brel muskeury. Brigadier General Chamtervi 

Or ed to) me that there) was noo Lette 

Temeaey, Ore at Gettysburg, auld General Chawnber hie 

Drigudo -eulluréd tho severest loss Gensri) Bartlett's 

Drigtyoncral Gregory's brigadcs aro the nixt sutierer 

a a erltica) momont our mob ROY out of ammunisons 
ed would have been more decisive Mon 

‘and a splendid one, 100, 

Brovet Brigndler Genoral Pierson, ok presmnt in coms 

qed or lis old regiment, tho One’ Hrnurod! and FIC: 

mand Shusyivania, in tbe hottest of tho fire, whew bis 

a eae a mouenisry dispor tion to falter, eolzed 

the colors in. bis awn bauds and waved them, shouting, 

Tioyel Keep in a ino, with tis ag and the battle 1s 
Phe boys heeded bis injunction. 
pian Lathrop, company D, One Hondred and 

Righty fitun New York, was carrying the eclors when ¢ 

Biche ie (out cownpelied him to relinquish, them: He 

put just takon Laout from the color bearer, wo had boca 

shok BYEVST HW'GADER GENERAL S1KEL WOUNDED. 
In ihecanly part of tho engagement Brevot Brigndtor 

Gao Siokelwas wounded, A bullet Lit hia Le he 

Gene Tpow, ani Ie is fired will compel amputation of the 

see vats a the third time bo has been wountled 
OY RMOW ReOAVE OF MRIGADIE GENERAL CHAMBERLAIN. 
A very narro\r escapo was that of Brigs 

‘Charbertaln, commanding Second brizade, 
(A Minie ball bit bis Worse {ng la and out wider (ho akin, nud them glanced; enter 
Tug tho Geuoral’s sido, Inicng a pal 
dsugerous wounil 

Ticutsnant Walters, 
arm at the samo time. dun MICU KILLED. 

otueer whom I have heard mentioned 
thasturas killed. He was ouo of the majors of the Ono 
qauEdmd and Ninoty-iglits Pennsylvania regiment; the 
Fopituonk, baying fourtesn companies, 1s entitled'to two 
Tagore, kad wus ouly mustored in ox inajor two days Ag, 
Howagu popular as well as brave and eflciont ollle=r, 
rand camo oUt as adjutant of then giuent. 

OUI LO: 
‘About tyro hundred and Mfty, (tts supposed willl cover 

eng votes of the division in killed and wounded. 1 shall 
br able to forward a completo Hat in my mext despatch 

‘OVricass, WoUsDED. 
Tp addition to the oillcors named as wounded 

{followsing=— T eutehant John Mitchell, Battery B, Fourth Now York, 

of bis staif, was wounded In the 

‘This is thy ont 

ars the 

ara. Tioutonant @. F. Barden, Company A, Ono Hundred 
and Bighty-ffth Now York, thigh. 
Tisutnant HG, Rosepaugh, Company A, One Han- 

dred and Eighty-flth New York, shoulder. 
Livutennnt J.C. Rector, Company C, 

and Eighty-hfth New York, log. 
Lbave written this on my knee in tho open alr, by the 

dim Ught of the most dickgring of canes, Are look 
for a great baile to-morrow. 

THE SIXTH CORPS. 
a 

fir. Chas, #4 Hunnam’s Despatches. 
cig, Hesmavarring, Shera Arar Conns, 

Naan Prransouna, March 22—10 PM 
ALL QviEr OX TU 51TH COHTS FROST, 

‘Ono Hundred 

onthuelay. genorally, 
ealiros 
rival wx efgnalieod by thousnude of warm meolloke 

Ciiwoen old friends Yong yarled, Tho oflicens of We 

cavalry of the Army of the Fotomas anil 10%) eho had 

Just arrived mingled freely, 
‘und all parties bad a Lappy 

tho wholo cavalry command! In readiness for unovher 

plovoment. This boing accomplished by dark, wo ayaltod 

ceordanoo wlth sald orderm wa moved at Hix ofclock the 

following morulng, 

to Reanis? station, 
Ge 
up tho rearand guarded tho traln. 
ating sight as to look oyor tho canips now bolng aban 

peyane qurm housd and anothor | doned by the osicsrs ‘and mon of tho Polomas ariny; 

‘wlio had occupied them so long and fitted thom up, Be 

nicely. 
and very picturesquo in general appearance, 

march w Rowauty crook at Malone's bridge. ‘This bridge 

Vommanding, l= |’ wo found totally destroyed and lind 

one. 
fight, but were ngrecably dixappointed. ‘Ths delay coca 

sloned by having to reconstract the bridge was of serious, 

consequence to the interests of the general plan of moye- 

sont, and tended to materially retard I General Shen: 

dan nnd bis oftcors did all that Jay In thelr power to 

hurry matters up, but {twas not until four houra had 

filtted away that we were 

mando soveral attampts to find’ fording 

Pave got well on in the dimetion if pot quite np 
to Five Forks, tho rear would havo bosa back pew tha 

Toydion pavk roxd, Had tho enemy then madi nn allsok 
udiws baon compelled to frout Ynto Hine to mort bin 
tho advantages would bave Loon greatly fn tho enemy/a 
favor, We conld not charge tho enomy mounted, (or 
the ground yas heavily woodod, besides being swampy: 
‘Acai, lal or mon bern dismounted and wont toto fzbh, 
the 1opy 1ango rifles and muskets of tho onciny’s in: 
fautay would huvo soon drivon off our boys, with tholr 
fliort rango carbinos. ‘Tho disparity botween tio ranges 
of the two arms would soon have kettTed that matter, 

AWAITING 0-O1ERATION. 
Under the cironmstances referred to above we retired 

tho force that had becn seat out in the dircollon of 
Five Forks, afd nwaited special movoment on 
tlie part of the infantry intended to oll us in 
tho execution of our part of tho gencral pla 
‘Thot moyoniént Was to strike tho enemy on the White 
Oak road and gain possession of It in order W ouable 
Genoral Sheridan to goon, Such wa tho rainy condl- 
fon of tho yeathor and tho state of tho ground that the 
mmovoment bad to be delay od until tho following morning 

‘ram ovERATIONS oP Tain SLB. 
‘This now brings us to tho morning of the 8li The 

day oponod cloway and rainy, and the roads and ground 
enorally wero inno wlse Improved. ‘Tho smallest runs 
frero as moll arcoks, nnd the crevks as rap(d streams. 
Erory hollow notod for a water puddle was now marked 
by o miniature ake, ‘Travelling slong any road was al: 
tonded with n constant sounding for bottom. 

“ADVANCING OX THB WIKTA OAK HOLD, 
Potweon eight and ten o'clock in the juorning on ad: 

‘yancs was mido on tho right of tho cavalry line’ down 
{he White Oak road by » portion of tho Fifth army corps. 
From some causo, as yot nol fully explained, the moye- 

mont proved a failure, ‘Tho causo is attributed by some 

to the troopa béing overmatched In numbers, and by oth: 
ers to widely difforent causa, At any Tato the move: 
mont was not m suocoss, and) hence the cavalry could 
not go on in the direction of Five Forks. 

‘ArTACK ON SHIGUDAN!S LEFT. 
‘About an hour orso after tho Fifth corps troops had 

‘eon ropulzod  epirited attack was made by the enemy's 

cavalry on that portion of tho loft of Goncral) Sheridan's 

ino hold’by Goneral Chariox H. Smith's brigade. The 

fnemy camo up in good style, but was ropulsed with 

Considerable Toss, AS soon us possible General Smith: 

nado a countor charge, driving tho enemy back, anita - 

{ng ovor thirty prisonors In this obarge. MajorPaul Oby 1. 

bourne, commanding Second New York mounted V tos, 

yeaa wounded in tho shoulder. Gen. Smith had & horse 

Thot under him, bosfdes recelving a trifling wou’ In tho 
Teg: ‘Tho wound was so alight that Genoral S¥alth con- 
tinued on the field during the romaindcr of tl¥e day, 
Wo Killed in this moyoment m rebel col0D.e) n7.ted 

Neal, belongibg ton North Carolina regent, aq tho 
ground admitted of anything UKO a FUN, bsre6 wo 
wrpuld baye captured very IBBY WOKS PY snore before 
the rebeld reached and wore covered” 4h civ infantry. 

GENERAL DAYTES| EURO” ory yc. 
While Genoral Smith was “ping General Davies 

moved across witha portly’, of nis command and on- 
gaged the enomy on SH" yg right Under Dayles, tho 
Tenth New York, Colo” yf, H. Avory; Twenty-fourth 
Now York, Coloncl”y, q Newborry, and First Pennsyl- 
yanis, Major Hs Thomas, wore engaged: ‘Tho First 
Maine, TcW pont Colonel Jonathan P, *Cilley; Sixth 
Oblo, Col ¥,, H. Crycr, and Second Now York mounted 
rifles, 807, ‘Thirteenth Oblo, Colonel Btophen BK. Clarke, 
‘Wore OY 40 engaged 

THR EEK MOYES ON THE RIGHT. 
Tiaving failed to gain any advantago on ourleft, tho 

‘enemy turned his attention to dlacover what beadway he 
could make against ourright, On bis right the enemy 
deft alty and moved Pickett’s division slong our 
OE over to some lowlands thickly wooded on both 
Hdos We discovered the movement, and attempted to 
check {tata fording place on {he line of Chamberlaln’s 
run, Tho Twonty-fourth New York and the Tenth New 
York wore again engaged, thia time yéry heavily. 

CABUALTIES, 
In this partioular part of tho fight Colonel W. 0. New- 

berry Was wounded—shot through the Jog. Lioutenant 
Colonel Soovn was algo W ounded—ahot in the abdomen. 
Colonel Newberry's\wound {s a painful but not a dangor- 
ous one, Colonel Scava’a wound {s dangerous one, and 
may prove fatal Major Doran, of the Twenty-fourth 

‘and the man of the horses and 
yy owe. ‘The night of bis was wolcainett: by 

9 also did tho enlisted mon; 
{ime of {t gonecully. 

YREFAMATIONS TO MOVE. 
sho nveoseding day (March 28) was devoted to golting 

ther ordora ‘Those arrived durihg ths olstty nud fn 

Maroh 20. 
This LIXR OF MARCI. 

ur line of march was from (he Jorusatem: planle mond 
‘on the line of the Weldon Raitroad. 

tho udyance, General Custer brought 
Not tho Teast inter ral Crook led) 

Mapy of tho campa wore Haudeomely laid out 

‘Ar RAMS STATION AND HOWANTY CRIKK 
Arrivingat Reams’ elation, wo thenco continued) oo 

so constrict a new: 

‘Outheliné of tals creck wo oxpectoll to have » 

able to cross with horses Wo 
place, but failod 

todo ea, Tho creek fa not vory doep, nor is\t very wid® 

Dat {twas difficult of approach, frori the swampy Datars 

ve the country, and was found to be full of suags and 

mud when we got into it. 
While the work of building the bridge was golng om 

omicers of very high and very low rank walked forvrard, 

ind all chanced to get soated In a row on a Tog—the sight 

Femindlug one of the ordor of tho great and ttle peas 

fil found in one pod. At ono end of the Log was a major 

general In the regular army, next » major gonoral, of 

Solunteers, a brigadier goneral, brevots in abundanee, 

Tid last of all nsoeond Ucutenant, ‘open to, fame, fer- 

tuns and promotion.”? ‘honoss m8 CREEK. 
‘As soon os one divisio& of the cavalry pod got across. 

the creek qo pushed on rapidly for Dinwiddie Cosrt 

Hlouso, leaving tho rest of tho command to follow after. 

(On our way wo were again retarded by the very bad con; 

fition of one portion of tho road, Indood, é0 bad did 

this portion of the road become that when our trails 

camo up they eould not get over it, In attempting te 

fo so they got mired, . (Stuck Jn the mud!) was no pane 

Tori. “Syrallowed up!) was decidedly tore applleanle 

and nearer the truth. 
“APPROACHING DISWIDDIE COURT HOUER 

On arriving within a short distance of Dinwiddie wo en 

countered and ekirmished with tho Sixtoenth, North Car- 

lina Tudopendont battalion, now only about eighty 

strong-—a mali body of troops who havo been ranging 

about the country secking forage for thelr horscs and 

food for themselves. They wero e lawless band, whom 
the cllizens feared muce more than they respected. This 
cmallparty attempted to chock our advanco by skirmish, 
ing freely and folling troes across tho'roail Finding It 
wouldnot do to lot thom go on in this way, General 
Irvin Gregg ordered Colonel 0. B, Knowles, commanding 
‘Twenty-first Pennsylvania, to charge with » portion of 
his regiment, and drive tho rebols olf. Tho charge wna.) 
sccordingly made, and|was successful 

‘OOCURAMION OF DISWIDDIE 
Je took one officer and a fow privates prisoners. Af\or 

this there was no mgrg ekirmishing, and we sais 
‘Widdie withoo? opposition. As wo peg 0 town the 
fan was setting; t bad rained somo during the day, and 
tho roads were rather muddy. What few peoplo bad ro- 
qa{ned in tha place now came out to soe us, ‘ond when 
thoy ascortainod that Geveral Sheridan yas in command 
they manifested a strong désire to see him, and tho 
general inquiry was, “Whero lahe? Where ls kek) That 
night the troopa encamped {n dnd around the town, and 
that night, too, tha privates fared bolter thanithe gene 

‘To-day dvorything has been more than usually quiet 
‘on this front. Not ashol has boon fred evenon the 

‘Mr. S. Cadwalinder’s Despatch. 
Danser's Mr, April 1, 1865 

THE FORMATIONS DEVORE TUR ADVANCE 
‘To understand (he operations af to-day the reador must 

boar in mind the conformation of the line and tho parts 
ceeupled by the Ulfferent corps befors the inst advance. 
The loft of tho Sixth corps extended to Hatcher's ram. 
Tho Second corps extouled down the run from tho left of 
the Sixth, at nearly a right angle, undll reaching the 
grossing of the Vaughn road: The Fifth corps was sub- 
stantially in reserve, and extondid back ota right angle 
{rom the loft of the Sccoa4d, in rear of the Sixth. 

‘Tim TAOTICAL DETAIL OF THR MOVEUEST. 
‘When tho present forward movement commenced tho 

Fifth corps was moved southwesterly across Hatcher's 
yun, and then northwesterly to the Quaker road and 
Boydton plank road, botween Hatcher's run and Gravelly 
yun Tho Seound corps crossod Hatchor’s run stmul- 
fancoudy, and moved up the south sido of the creek, to- 
wards the Boydion road. ‘The Twenty-fourth corps was 
pul Into the placs occuplod by the Seoond, und 
assists {n forming tho maln linc, ond Is also 
somewhat {n tho position of a reserve. Sheridan in the 
moaritline moved lis enliro cavalry command around to 
Dinywiddlo Court Hous, thus threatoning the Southsido 
Rallroadand the enciny!s right fank. At dark on tho 
eyening of the sth tho loft of the cecond corps rested 
ontho Boydton plank road, near Burgess), tayorn, about 
fone mile south of the bridge across Hatcher's run. The 
Fifth corps iad pushed on nearly duo west, and lay front- 
Jng northward, with tho pickets of Ayres’ diyisfon within 
five hundred yardx of tho White Oak road, at a polnt be- 
toon two an threo miles west of its Jntorsection with 
tho Boydton road. 

Um EFFECT OF THE WEATHER OX TIM OVERATIONS. 
‘Tho rnin of tho past two days hus beon heary and al- 

most Inowssant. The roads are not only as impassable as 
mud can make thom, but the wholo faco of the country, 
{a Uitle better. Siugle wagons cut through the pino 
branches strown inthe woods, and sink to tho axles if 
Dalf loaded. ‘Horses plunge Into quicksands In tho tim- 
bor, and aro mired in tho open flcld on apparently dry, 
land. Yestorday afternoon was clear; to-day wo have 
prospects of fino weather. 

‘Lia's DETEIMISATION TO DEFEND WICIXOXD. 
Thero {4 no longer much doubt that Lee has doter- 

mined on concentrating hore, and attempting to eave the 
obsl capital by whipping Grant andShorman {n dotall 
‘Hoko's division is reported by prisonera to be at Five 
Forks to-day, in Shoridan’s front, 

JOUNETOX RETORTED MOVING NOETH. 
‘They also stato that Jolinston’s wholo army {5 

en rie to Richmond, and that all noncombatants, 
{ncluding the families of tho rebel leaders, ara 
boing sent away froin thecity. Ifthils bo go, much stub- 
born fighting { beforona Should this prove tobe the 
rebel pollsy Jobnston's army will most likely be sent 
over tho Petersburg and Weldon Wallrond to Stony 
Greok station, and marched thence across to tbe 
Southside Railroad, at some polpt between Sutherland!s 
station, near our Jott, andthe Joncilon of this and the 
Danville road st Burkesville, Tho lettor road differs In 
‘gauge from most of the Southorn rallronds, aud 1s already 
faxed to {ts utmost in supplying Lee's army at Rich- 
mond. Ila poverty {n rolling stock {s such that no forago 
Yins boen transported ovor it for two or tLiree months, 
For this reason the robel cavalry has boen and now ls 
Jmuloly at Stony Crook statlon—tho only point ak which 
they can be supplied by rail. ‘Tho Weldou Rallroad has. 
abandanco of rolling siock on Jt, which cannot now be 
akon olseyhore, 

DIFFICULTIES OF JOHNSTON'S ASISTING LEE 
‘Tho country slong the road 1s also as wollsnpplied 

qwitlh formgo nnd subetstonce us aby near portion of tho 
‘confecoracy. Two days would suilice to land tho bulk of 
‘Jolinston’s urmy at Stony Creek; but thoy would.then be 
Wwithont wagons or animale If in prosecation this can 
Do dolayad two days, tho Weldon road will probably bo, 
do itroyed by usat = point far to tls southward of Stony 
roof station. We shall seo, 

THE CAVALRY OPERATIONS. 
ree ar Nm 

Hr. Theodore C. Wilson's Dospateh. 
Durwiors Cover Hovex, April1—2 A Mt 

‘4s slated in a provious despatch, General Sheridan, 
fora march of foar hundred miles, from Winchestar to 
Yhlte House, and thence to the Army of the Potomac, 

yeached tho lines of tho Iatter at about noonon the 27th 
of last mouth, When be arrived thero was chewpg and 

> 5 

als; for while the former ad thelr ‘rations “and horse 
food with them, tho latter bad ol; mad as tho sovgrel 

New York, was Ialled, gud it is reported that his 
pot. wal lott “Gn the Hold grand Quaker fol) 

Lloutanant Washburne, of the wat 
mllght wound in the head. Tho igh\ing at the ford waa 
severe, and ourmen never before behaved better; Dab 
as {he enomy’s infantry was too much for them, thoy 
had to give way and the enpmy pressed on. 

HARYIXO UF REIXFORCROOTS 
‘At this time no small portion of the cavalry command 

ras back on the Vaughn road, about three milos. Mat- 
tors threntening to be yory scricus, an offlocr was sent 
pack with orders to hasten up portion of enld com- 
mand as. roinforcement. Ho did eo, and the relnfores- 
ment arrived In good seabon! to parlicipate. After the 
‘enemy had gotten over tho ford ho continued to demon- 
strate against our loft contre, with & view to deceiving us 
na (o what other moyemonta bo was then making. Ho 
opened against us with artillery, but it nolther scared nor 
{njured any of our men. 

‘TRE OYERATIONS ON TIE LEFF CEXTRR 
Foremost among the troopa on the left centre waa the 

Mwenty-(rst Pennsylvants, Colonol 0, B, Knowles; Bix- 
teenth Pennsylvania, Colonel J. M. Robinson; Eighth 
Ponnsylyania, Licutenant Colonel William A. Crani 
Fourth Pennsyyanta, Lioutenant Colonel A. P. Dancan, 
nd Second Fennsylvanis, Colonel W. Sanders. 
‘Allalong the lines, from tho oxtrome loft to tho extreme 
of the loft centre, the stand mado by our men was od- 
mirable. Tho headquarters flag of Genorals Charles HL 
Smith and J. Irvin Grogg could hayo been scen Altting 
hors and thoro through tho woods, while thelr com- 
mandors checred the men on, and the men bung to tho 
fighting like savages. GHSHRAL CUSTER ARRIVES 

‘At this Jncture General Custer arrived upon the field 
with two brigades of his division. The bright flags that 
over scoompany this General wero indeed a welcome 
and insplriting sight Tho Sighting had now got dirootly 
upon our contro. A pa] 

MERnITE YIGITS DISMOUNTED, 
Tt was here that one division of General Merritt!s corps 

ras posted in the midst of thick woods. We liad a lino 
formed, consisting of men dismounted for tho purpose 
Genoral Glbbs' command fought on this ne. 
Tho onemy Kept up o strong fight with a weak line of 
{afantry, until Joined by Lillis's brigade, of Gordon's 
corps, whon he formed a rogular line of battle and ad; 
vanced. Tho First, Fifth and Sixth United States regulars 
tnd Eixth Pennsylvanis regiments here did most of 
tho fighting. Tho commands of General Davies and 
‘Acting Brigadlor Genorals Colousls Poter Vlog and 
Charles L. Fitzhugh had) by this time got over to the 
Boydton plank road, and they prevented the entmy from 
gaining a foothold on that road. 

SHERIDAN ENCOURAGES TIE 20%. 
Tt was at this period that the real battle commented, Tho 
moment was a critical ono'for us, and Genoral Sheridan 
taw it Ho, thorefore, dashed forward, followed by all 
hiis eta, headquarter’s Hog ond cscort; and with bis bat 
of, waving St in the air, ho cheored the men and they 
cheered him. Ho told thom to romain ilrm; and the 
‘cheers and tho answors thoy gavo In return told plainly 
enough thoy wauld. The sight was thrilling ome, Tho 
enomy had driven our menout of tho forts, and the ght 
ing waain the opon Moldx Along tholine of the woods 
tho enemy reformed his lino. Colonel Gaphar’s brgsda 
und Colonel Ponnington’s brigade wero hastened from tho 
aft of the line to support tho centre, Juat batoro tho 
enemy had got out of the woods our men mado a low: 
Proastwork of ome fence rails. It didnot afford them 
any particular protection. 

TILE ENE ADVANCES, 
‘Av half-past dive the enemy made a grand advance {n 

twolines of tattle from tho woods across the fields, 
‘Theroupon {mmediately followed the hardest fighhng of 
the day, Thera, too, the clouds parted anda gold flood’ 
of light burst {n upon the scene and made our ans to 
gliston and tho colors of the differont commanders fo look. 
Dylgbter than eyer before, ‘Tho fold was crowded with 
gouerals, who, toxother with thelr slats ond\ escorts, 
‘added much to the plotaresqueness of tho aspect, 

‘TAR NEM, CHECKED. 
Tho enemy got about midway betwoen the woods and 

ourlins whon he was obecked Ho continued to hold 
hhis lino for gome time, and ho had much the advantage of 
us, in this, way: that his riiloa outranged our carbinos, 
and gaye him the odds in distance for tring. 

Tho engagemont continuing our battaries poured {n & 
woll directed firo, which more than once broke the ene- 
mny’s lino and throw certain portions of {t Into confusion. 
Ono of the batteries Cngaged was commanded by Lieu: 

round beadquarlors. The town could not afford us any 
hing to eat, and consequontly we didnot get an opportu 
hity to liro on it, 

For thio night General Sheridan made his headquarters 
at the hotel, andyGeneral Crook hung his banner on the 
outer wall of the Court House opposite ‘The other gen 
rala took up their quarters in the flolds around the town. 
Some of the stalf oflloers slept in the Fost Office, and be- 
fore going to bed amused themselves with reading the 
contents of the malls. They found many Spley love let- 
ors, letters containing Confederate notes, rings, Ko, and 
private and public letters of a much moro interesting 
than important cbara:tor, Almost all of the letters con- 
{alued references to the sulfering condition of the South= 
ern poople, and some of them containod parsgraphs on 
the question of, and lamenting the necessity for, con- 
scripting, prossing andlarming the nogroea 

ink YEOFLE 
‘At tho hotel wo found como Ladies who had Just arrived’ 

from Foleraburg. Thoy wero oxceedingly well dressed 
for Southern people. One of the youngest, a girl of 
about eixtoon, wor arich yolvet cloak-with an logan t 
fringo attached. Wo inquired how {t was these people 
could dress eo woll In times like these, and the anseyer: 
yas, ‘(They have worn out all of thelr olll clothes, and 
now they wear tho boat they over had. When you sv 
this sult you seo all they possess In tho way of wearing, 
appar”! Tho truth of the matter {s that if tho war 18 
not soon ended the ladies of Pateraburg will Lave to tako 
to fig loaves for eomothing to wear, 

(COMM USICATION WITH THE IXVANTRY. 
During tho night of the 23th we opened communica. 

tlon with the infantry on our right On tho 20th 
{trained hard, and tho roads were soon rendered almost 
Jinpossable. Do all wo could, {t was found mpossible to 
getour trains up, By reason of this no small portion of 
tho command bad to bo left long distance back to pro- 
tect the train from capture by tho enemy's cavalry. This 
was Known to bs near by, patiently watching for an op- 
portunlly to make adash. It is almoat needless to say 
St dld not get ono. Early In the morning of this day, after 
haying protected Our rear, wo opened communication 
with the Infantry on the Doydton plank road. Hero wo 
rested our right. GRYERAL MERETT'S ADVANCE 

Jest of the Boydton plank roail {s a road running, to 
Five Forks in this Jatter road, Goneral Morritt advanced a 
portion of is corps General Devens’ led) tho wdvance 
‘They had not got fur out before he came upon the 
onemy/s cavalry. ‘This ho charged and drove) back In 
confusion, taklug quits anamber of prisoners, Ho con- 
Uinued to follow up Bis’ muccess until ho arrived within 
sight of the Five Forks, where the euomy’s infantry was 
found to bo posted bobind brosstworks or rillo pits He 
yas now within three miles and a half of the Southside 
allroad. Aftor a caroful reconnolssance of the cnomy’s 
{ino wo advanced again, moving leftward—but no mat 
ter whero We struck out 

rie EY 0 FORCE, 
Wo found an {nfantry lino opposed to ux Boon after 

yo learned that General Piokett had command of this 
rebel Infantry Une, that it was bis division thot held tt, 
and that Pickets right rested by Whito Oak 
wamp, and bis left by the rebel fortidcations near Hatch: 
crarun. Pickelt’a division {5 reported to be between 
ejght and ton thousand strong, and Is sald to ba as strong 
{onumber asany division Jn the rebel service, This 
yobel line we could have broken hind ft not been for the 
foot that to tho right of us lay tho White Oak rosd, pa- 
rallol to yeh{ch road the enemy bad established o strong 
Ine, The particular point was this—tho White Oak road 
runs from tho Boydton plank over to and connects with 
the roid nocessary for ux to moye on In order to roach: 
Fivo Farka Wo could not move on the Boydton plank 
in the dirgollon of Petersburg to, and then turn off 
tho White Oak road, for tho resson that, on 
‘ond parallel with tho railroad the enemy had established 
astrong Infantry line, It, therefore, became nocossary for 
ius, {n order to contin on, to move to the next ayallable, 
rrosd to this westward and le, ‘This we did for a short 
lstaugo, when it was found that our ecluma would ave 
to mayo by tho front of thorebel line, and not farfmm,tt, 
fand (haz ehould wo do this, and tho enomy found It ont, 
which no doubt ho would, Lis’ first moye would bo) {o 
cut our column in tyo and then attempt the aaptore of 
the party cut off Any porson ot nll cequalnted with 
military matters knows how a cavalry, command will 
string out, no matter how close (he colamn is marched. 
Tho roall necestary for usto travel on was narrow and | tonant Lord, Second United Statsa artillery. 
Jong, through o thickly wooded and very swampy sectfon OUE OORRESFONDEYT WOUNDED. 
of country, By tho timethe ead of our column opwld Just at thin ume your correspondent was wounded, 

Wound isn atu) butmot a dimgerods ono. Tt is thora- 

Tore Imposxible ror tia to fully describ tlio rumalndor 

fof tho batts, altliougl Ne reutalned upon the field for 

pome fificon minutes efter. 
STi YOESCY MAKES ON MORN 'TSPORT AND TS DIVE RACH 

phot through the te‘ shoulder by = Minio bail, The | 

By dark the enomy dolivered one terrific volley; It 

promod tobe a continuous tine of fame, AB It did nok 

reove one mon any, the enemy broke and went taak, and 

von ware left In possoaalon of the eld and our po
ellon at 

Dinwiddlo Coart House. 
Am WOUSDED, - 

“Amobg the wounded sont to tho rear was Colonel Mor 

row, Sixth, Fenusylvania, and Lieutenant Tson, of Wy 

Fourth Pennsylvania: Lfoutonant MoGeo, of Wey S27, 
Younsylyania, waa carricd off tho fold dead. 

TOTAL. LEBEB. 
‘Tho total cavalry losses for tho day are belwe” on Aye 

and elx hundred; probably not more than fy 

THE ARMY OF THE POTOM’ ac, 
eee 

Dr. 8. T. Bulkley’s Door gton, 
Hoeapquanerans Any ob Y S87 in PoroMAo, Tara Fmt, MAT 51 1855, } 

nya POSTON ON THM MIO OY rae dora. 
‘Tho closo of operallons Jost nigiss * int our forces {n pos- 

sesslon of tho Boydion plank X08 | wiih tho right of the 
Filth and left of the Second cup” 5 cating in thio viclblty 
of th Quaker road. AVORY # cong lino of breastworks 
fas, thrown up during thea" i gpvering tho Doydton 
road und rnoning parallek Wj, yt, Tho onomy wero In 
trenchied a fow hundraWy” ras {n advance, beyond a deop 
ravine with asiroamal’ water intervoning. 
A YoOsITION THREE es nuyoxD THN BOXDTOX BOAD 

sep oN Tux 31st 

Notwithstanding 91) theso ditoulties our brave soldiors 
have continued¥ | gavanoo, driving the onemy from one 
strong pola’ 5 gnothor, Lill to-night we ara somo threo 
miles b»yon yj Boydton road, and In adyancaof tho 
positlon.oa0" fed this morning, ‘This has not bonn no- 
comple q without hurd Mgbting and the loea of many 
brave oY icors and men, 
WR © guy RAVES IA DEAD AND WOUNDED, ON TIM FIELD. 

TD 5 rebels woro compelled to leavo many of their 
1" jeq and wounded in our hands, At Gye olclock this 
7 fernoon Lrodo over tho ground and saw large numbors 
of thom scattered through the woods, who had nob 
boon as yot picked up, though yory many had bean 
burlod TLL ADFASCING. 

‘At dark our foross wero alill advancing, and bad or- 
rived In the vicinity of the heavy works of the enemy: 
‘Whore General Hancock had his Dght in tho fall. 

ZH RSGINEEN MATTALION, 
In this connection I will speak of the immense amount 

of labor performed by this battallon during tho presont 
movement, The heavy rains Haye Teft the roads in such = 
horrible condition os to require miles of corduroy and 

numberless bridges to ba built. ‘This battalion have worked 

night and day with untiring industry for this purporo, 
nd are fast gotting the roads {nto a comparatively passa: 
Die condition. 

(OENEMAL MADR CONSTANTLY OX THR ¥THLD. 
Goneral Mesd® and staff bayo boon constantly in the 

saddle at tho front to-day, directing tho moyements of 

tho army. Vory few of our promduent gonorals are moro 
ntiring in thelr efforts to bring this war to a speody ond 
succoeaful conclusion than General Meade. Daring a 

movement he {5 gonorally tho Jast to'ret{yo at night and 
tho firet np ip the morning, and when visiting the lines 
approaches mach nearer tho akirmish line of the enomy 
than Ls agreeable to diaintorosted spectators following tn 
bis wako. 

‘Goap REPORTS OF THM COLORED TROOFE. 
It is reported at headquarters to-night that tho colored 

troops, occupying portion of the old lins formerly hold, 
by tho Second corps, captured a whole picket lino In 
their front to-day. 

THE SECOND CORPS. 

‘Mr. Wm. J. Starks’ Despotoh, 
Hetpquartt ‘Srooxp Con 

Is me Pee, aaron 1, 1806,” 
‘Abeayy rain set in at Avo o'clock this morning, and 

shortly after daytight an onlor was issued from army 
headquarters that, owing to the order, no change would bo 
mado in the disposition of tho troops, and ratfons ond 
forage wore eont to the front, But man only disposce, 
and the thundering of artillery end tho roll of muskeuy 

)rave been Heard with but slight Intermission airing U6 
pe nae oe 0 

Gio Oourt House and vicinity. 
TM ESM AFFRMOTS TO BREA TOE LOR. 

Shortly after eight o'clock heavy fring was beard on 
the Joftof the Twenty-fourth corps, ROW occupying tho 
worka formerly held by the Secoud. Tho enemy had 
massed his troops in front of fort recently constructed 
near Hatcher's run, ad charged with great im- 
potosity, doubHees hoping to break our line at that 
point and cspturo or destroy our train, which was 
parked a short distance (a tho rear, The great extension 
‘of our line too, probably led him to Delleve that ft was 
weak In front of those works held by ua prior.to the 
yecent movement, He found it stronger than antlel- 
pated, and tho altsck was repulsed with great slaughter. 

OUR TROOPS MOVE ON THH OYFIETIVE 
Soon after our troops of that point assumed the offon- 

niyo, and, charging on tho rebsl ling, drove them back, 
capturing a fort, with two heavy guns and. large number 
of prisoners 

Tho rain checked off about nine o'clock, und shortly 
after ekirmishing bogan mlong the lines of this corps; 
which continued for an hour without important result. 

[HE EXEMY’S ATTACK ON THE FIFTH CORPS. 
Ateloyen o'dlock tho rebels make fiercs nssault on 

tho right of tho Fifth corps, near the Boydton plank 
youd, Where It connects with the left of the First divi- 
sion of the Second, At this timo tho Fifth was moving 
jis lines farther to the left, whlch was provented 
by tho enomy, who hastoued to attack before the 
troops could be placed im position to moct 
Dim, The attack was made with great vigor, 
and for the moment promised to be successful, 
Our Tne was driven back for a shortdlstance. Tho 
‘Third and Fourth brigades of the Third diyislon, whose 
Vines had boen extended to the left slmultancously with 
that of the Fifth corps, immediately advanced to the 
support of the Fifth, and after o florce conflict the 
robels wore driven back over the ground they had gained 
ur lines still continued to advance, tho enemy ré- 
treating before them, leaving their dead and wounded on, 
tho fold. Batteries K, Fourth United States, and the 
First New Hampahiro were placed in position, and did 
great execution during the progress of the Oght 
‘TIDE KECOND CORPS ADVANCES THREN-QUARTERS OF A MILB. 
Our line was sdyanced three-quartora of 8 mile, the 

enomy abandoning a lino of oarthworks after but slight 
resistance, Skirmishing and artillery fire continued 
untilaboutatx o'clock, but motbing of Importance oc- 
curred {n front of our lines after the advance aa stated. 

‘Tho Socond and Third divisfons havo not been engaged 
during the day, although considerable skirmishing bas 
taken plas in front of thelr lines, 

‘yuu TROOPS BEHAVE BFLENDIDLY, 
ur troops, as urual, behaved with great gallantry, 

Thoy moved forward with such unwavering confidence 
that the enemy would not stand before them. Tho same 
want of pluek so frequontly noticed of late on the part 
‘of rebel soldiers was observable to-day. They advance 
{nfino style, much as in othicr days, bat e little deter 
mined restra{nt seems to disboarten them, and they ore 
easily Induced to retire. 

(CENERAIS OMAN AND MEADE YIEIE FICE EEOOND CORFE. 
General Grant and General Mesde visited Goneral 

Hamphroys! headquarters, which wore {n the {mmodiate 
vicinity of tho front lina, Durlog the Aight they were 
mmiling and confident, and from their appearance It 
peomed that all was golng well 

fran moi yim AMIEL AT OMNTLAL GRANT, 
‘The rebols throw a shell at Genoral Grant and his stam 

as thoy rode long tho line, K/passed over thotr heads, 
doing no injury to any of (he party, but wounded a bat: 
tory man in the rear. 

STRAOHTENING SHE UOTE, 
During the aftornoon, {t boing thought best to stralghten 

tho line at a certain polnt, Colonel Croft, of the Fifth New 
Hampshire, with a party of/sixky-four men, gallantly: 
charged tho cnomy’a line, driving it back and capturing 
wnumber of prisonors, and accomplishing tbe object in- 
\endod, sqm CASUALATES 

‘As tho fighting was ontirely outside of works, and fore 
‘cousidorable timo upon open ground, our casualties wero 
onsldorablo, though It {s certain they are much emaller 
than the enemy’e Among these I mention with pro- 
foundirygrot ho death of Major Mills, Assistant Adjutant 
General on tho corps staff, who was struck in tho eldo by 
nsolld shot and instantly killed about one o)elock to-day, 
Uufor Mills was a resident of Boston. Ho was soverely 
wounded at Gettysburg, which resulted {o_o lamonesa 
which oompelled him to ask aloava. He suffered a great 
doal fromhis wound, and hod lately returned from an 
Gxtended loave of absouco granted him on that wccouut, 
‘Our army contains no more gallant sekiler, 19 moro alls. 

Do goallsmar 
Las 

Sypvit 8, 1985. 

b. ‘Tho profoand sansation whist bis death 
( toong hia fellow soldiers 1s a complimant to 

TA is ody fl bo on 
Hibdise y'sent to his friends {u tho North, 

THE FIFTH CORPS 
ae 

Mr. L. A. Hendrick's Despatehens 
*  Hrarquanrens, Rum Anvr Corrs, 
Dovorox PLav« Road, Marchi 31, 1605. 

TM FIGHTING OF THIN FIFTH OORIW ON TIE Bier, 

Wo havo bad some severe OghUing to-day. Our losses 
Have bosn hoayy—not fees than six Lundred) killed, 
wounded and captured, It bins not boon a pitched battle— 
slong, continuous, holly contested Nght—but rather an 
{rrogular contest, ending, Howover, in complete and 
splendid suocess to our arms. Tho Intention was wo 

‘nyold aotiyo hostile demonstratlons on our sido and not 
to fight unless compellod to do n0 by the enosy. 

Nooosalty of rationing, tho troops nnd tho difficulty of 

gotting supplles to them, on aocoant of the {erribla con- 
dition of tho roads, onforoed Iaying out this programme 
for tho day. Somo coneoption can bo formed of the pro- 
pont condition of tho roads when tho fact is stated that 

tho supply train hos beon forty-clght hours coming a 
Alstance of only threo milos, and that, too, with 
the pssistance of somo seyon hundred mon building 
conliroy roads, Burnsldo’s famous mud maroh is a 
fooblo photograph of our prosent advance ss rogards the 
difiiculty and almost Impossibility, in fact, of transporta- 

tion. Coplous showers in tho foro part of the day inten- 

plified tho diffloulty; but 1 am happy to say thatthe inyin- 
clblo datormination of Gon. Grant and almost superhuman 
toll of the mon havoat length overcome these dillicultlos, 
as thoy will in future, through tho agency of the same un- 

ylolding purpose and unremI\ting toll, be overcomo till 
tho object of the movement Is fully and satisfactorily ac- 
complished. OOMMENORMENT OF THE ACTION. 

‘Tho morning hours rolled away without the sound of 
gun. About nine o'clock Gonoral Ayres sont Genoral 
Winthrop!s brigade to feel his way {n tho direction of 
tho White Oak road. The whole of Ayros! division, as 
also Crawford's, was thon across what 1s called 
Dig Swamp, near the Boydlon plank road, 
and fiye miles from Dinwiddlo Court Houso. Gen- 
eral Grilfn’s division was massed on this sido the 
swamp, over which our troops meantime bad con- 
‘airucted a tomporary bridge. The enemy met Win 
throp In Iargo force, and suocecded In fisnking him, 
fiurling bis troops .a.confusion upon Gensral Coulter’ 
brigude. ‘Tho remainder of [the Socond diviaton and tha 
‘Third division, coming to tholr ald, wore also outflanked 
by tho ovorwhelming force united In the assault upon 
thom, With the incessant rattle of muskolry svom 
mingled the roar of cannon. 

GENKRAL WARREN TO Tiim TESOUH 
Roused by tho firing, General Warron was quickly: on 

tho ground, With his slaif He reached the bridge crossing 
the swamp. Gen, Ayros! and Gonoral) Crawford's hoad- 
‘quartors flags woro seen convorging from the woods oppo- 
site. Tho troops wera in cvidont confusion, but, as the 
fact afvorwards showed, through no fault of tholr com- 
manding officers, It was,an oxcliting spectacle, o- 
menta wore precious At a glanco Goneral Warren de- 
tected tho state of affairs, Ho was cqual to tho omer- 
gency: RALLXDAG TH ME. 

Onforing Major Ryder to preyont any one coming over 
the dridgo who had a muaket, and summoning General 
Bartlott/s brigudo to myo up on double quick, he bogam 
rallying thomon. Tho broken colamn was quickly rei. 
Hed. General Bartiott’s brigade was soon on the ground. 
‘Avvow battlo lino yas formed, Hatteries worg placed in A oT ON cen esha position, and tho work of driving the enemy back began, 

REOOVEAING FHR L087 GROUND, 
Hoy sball I doscribe the fattie that ensued. Tf jasted 

three honrs Our men fought fheff way up tho hill, be- 
yond the swamp; drove the enemy from hx Tifle pits on 
the creat at teedgo of the woods; scattered Dm battle 
Unes, allenced his batteries, and cnded with tho poaled: 
on of tho White Oak road. 

GUGOIRRLAIN'S nRIGAPR. 
Gencral Chamberlain's brigade, which had been called 

jotako partin the bloody strife, covered itaclt with gla 
hoard Genoral Warren say shat the ekilful manner t= 

E other star. 

neloar sweop beforethom. Ina fleld moar 
fosd the encmy hadaline of intranchmente, Through 
fan open Geld facing this work our forces advanced in 
brilliant style The enemy was driven from these works, 
and the White Oak ros was ours 

‘WIFRIX FOUR NUNDRED YARDS OF TIM EXEXY, 
Our picket Hnols to-night within four hundred yards 

ofthat of the enemy. It was a magniticent victory. 
LOSES IX THN XKGHE 

1 baye given our losess st six hundred, Many fine 
officers and men have fallen. It will bo seem that Gen. 
Dennison, commanding the Maryland brigade, Js among 
the wounded, fe expects to be able to rosume his com- 
mandin afew days, Colonel Sorgeant, Twonty-first Now, 
York regiment, has rvcoiyed s painful but, not danger- 
ous wound. Both officers distinguished themselves for 
tholr gallantry, and thelr loss, though temporary, will be 
sovorely felt. 

Lloutenant Colonel Trimblel, Thirty-ninth Massschu- 
etts, ban lost a leg, Prisoners stato that the onotny’s 
Josa is very hoavy. We captured ono hundred and elx 
prisoners. i 

WOUNDED TO UE BENT TO (IVY FOINF, 
‘One wounded of to-day will bo sont to City Point in tho 

morning. CAPTURE OY A BATTLE ¥LAG. 
Major Glenp, One Hundred and Nincty-clghth Ponnsy! 

yania, captured a battlo fg in the assault on the enomy’s 
wworksalluded to above He captarod the color bearer 
also, ‘The Mag has the names of the Ninth and Fifty- 
aixth Virgin{a regiments on it, which two regiments, {t 
appears, are consolidated: 

GALLANT WOUNDED OFFICERS. 
Licntonant D. W. Johnson, commanding Battery D, 

First Now York artillery, received quite a seyore wound 
from a rebel bullet, but notwithstanding retained com- 
mand of his battery until the close of tho Nght, Captain 
Halsted, Asaistant Adjatant General, was also wounded, 
Dut would nob and did not Ieayo the eld until tho Oght- 
ing was over. 

EFYACTS O¥ MAIN ON OUR MUSEEYAY YINIXG. 
‘Arain storm lerepns the offectivoness of musketry, It 

would appear, vory materially. Tho Fifth New York, 
for instance, went to-day with ono hundred! and eighty 
rifles into the abt, and at tho order to firv only Afteen 
plooes were dlschargs 

THE SIXTH CORPS. 
ee eS 

H. Hannom’s Despatoh, 

Huapquasrens, Socrs Anwr.Co) 
Neat Patincrmth, March erie ie 

{om HOY” BYRENCTITUENTNG OX THB EKTHL CORPS? FRONT. 
‘The rebel line on our front bas not yet been materially 

yroakened, and signal officars report that working partlos 
have been busily ongaged strengthening tho abatis in 
front of tho rebel line. Nota shot has boen fired on oar 

front to-day, and although tho corps has beon in readl- 
ness to move Jn any direction, ita aervices havo not beon 
required 

Mr. Ob 

THE ARMY OF THE JAMES. 
eee 

Mr, John A. Brady’s Despatches. \ 
Huapquaxrurs, Dwracnwaxe Anacy or mim JAxns, 

OrmasoG Wirt ABT OF :1E POTOMAC 
March 28, 1805. 

‘THE OFERATIONS OF ORD'S DETACHMENT. 

For somo time past the troops of the Army of tho 
James Baye been expecting marching orders. What 
{holr ordera were nobody know, although all kinds of 
yomora wero recalved, and many military heads wero 
Duy in planning a military campalgn, When orders 
did come, troops selected fur special duty wero 
marched towanls the James over pontoons and It be, 
camo oyldont (bat Genoral Ord’s sommand yaa to co- 
operate {n eqmo manner with the Army of the Potomac, 

SriEM TROOPS FARTICIFATING 1 THE MOYENOUTT, 
‘he troops Kelcoted were from both corps, Those of 

the Trenty-fourth corps moved undcr General Gibbon, 
who has for comé Uma commanded this eorpa, Tho 
colored troopaselected were placed under Ganoral Willlam 
Bamey, ‘Tho whole force was commanded by General 
Ord in person. I MOTIOR, 

About dark fast evoning tho different regiments moved 
out from tholr camps, and-procecded at a rapid march in 
the dircetion of tho James river, crossing the bridge at 
‘Akon, and afterwards that across tho Appomattox st 
Broadway landing Tho roads wero In horrid condition, 
bat not the slightest delay was exporionced. Whero/llttlo 
obstructions did cause &fow minates! work on the, yart of 
tho road, General Hall’a ongineora placed everything in. 
‘working grder, Af noga the advance had uealiea dink, 

yal Mends’s hosquariers Tt yras rumored through the 
column that our objective point was Fort Lampoon, 
Dot it was evident that the troops could uot, witout difl- 
oulty and considerable struggling, miko it before dure 

OOCURYING Tif POETSION OF Tice EROOXD ODRI 
‘Abalt took place ot sunsot, andot four o'clock this 

morning tho column moved {nto tho Hinw of the Scoond 
corps, rolieving (hat command, walch followed on to Lhe 
[oft aftor the Pith corps. 

Manon 99—Eventhg. 
‘This command today has been lying in the works 

rsoated by the Second porpa yesterdsy morning Noth 
Ing has boon done by ws os yot, though occs#ional and 
distant discharges of heavy guns ahow that (ho Army of 
te Potomas bas mot tho onomy and captured thor fines 
Our plokels are st prescut sinlioned in works 
of tho eoomy from which thoy were driven In the 
Tats fight by tho Second corps. Tho rebils in their 
front aro busily engaged In sirougthening the tins 

‘AvFAINS Ox THE FRONT. 
OMcers of our picket guard report that tho en~ 

my favs negro soldiers on thelr picket Tine in our 
front, From desartors, who aro constantly coming jn we 
Joarn that the enmy boforo us is composed entirely of 
Hill's ‘Third corps. 89 reduood, howeror, bas tix 
corps becoma that they can banily supply a suilicisnt 
force to man the picketline. Ono diysion of this oorpa 
(Hoth’s) sooms to haye the greatest part of tho work to 
49, aud from this division most of tho doservers lave 
come, OnD's ARTILLERY. 
‘Among tho batteries aocompanylng General Ord’s com. 

mand aro Eldert’s First artillory, Mublenburg’s Fink 
fartillory and Langdon's Fifti artillery. Langion’s bat- 
tery (9 now under command of Licutenant Olcott, All 
those battarles report ta Major Abol, chiefof arilllory with 
Goneral Gibbon; as also do soveral yoluntesr battartes, 
mong which is the woll known Anthony’s 

GNSBRAL OD SURYITS TUE LINES 
Major Gondral Ord mado to-day a caroful survey of the 

[nos oocuplod by tho troops of Lis oommand, and, a3 far 
‘ax possiblo, of the position occupied by tho encmy oa 
hls front. 

Marow 90—Midnight. 
‘rowamn’s DIVILON. 

Jn the midst of tho falling rain Turner moved his 
Aivision, of tho Twenty-fourth corps, shortly aftor day- 
break down tho Vaughn rosd, crossed Hatcher's ran, 
‘od, turniag to tho right, pualiod formant to mako a con- 
nogtion with the right of the Second corps, whlod waa at 
that time drown up s0 as Lo mako almost a riyht angie 
ywith the works we hold. With very littlo tring und no 
fighting whalaver this connection was msde, The Oring 
was entirely In the skirmish lino, ond, although the 
enomy/s battorica oponed, still yery fow m 
Jured. 

wore in- 

FOETAR'S DIVETON, 
Immediately after Turnor hod securod hls position 

General Foster wns ordered to advance a brigade of bis 
division to form a Janction with Turner's, on the right. 
General Foster Immedintaly directed Dandy7s brigads ta 
advance and accomplish this object. Elder's horse bat- 
tory wns also ordered to hold itself in roadiness, but dl 
not go outsido tho works, Coloncl Dandy adyanoad wit 
hls brigade about noon, and with Utite ditioulty com 
pleted the connection, alihough the reutls opaned on bot 
his line and Turnor’s with several noayy guns. 

Goneral Foster sccompan|y| Dandy's advance, and 
personally superintonda) fho whole movemont, and 
aferward, when the Position was scoured, romalued on 
tho ground thr4ugh the night hastening tho orection of 
works 1 Yepel any attompt of the rebels 1n forc te 

reqdyér thelr Jost ground. 
XULOTIOX OF EW WORES. 

The earthworks are beinz ereotd with the utmost 
despatch, and under the direction of Brovot Brigadier 
General Turchis of tho enginoors, Chiof Engincor of whe 
Army of the James. ‘THE WOWNDED. 

Only eight wore wounded to-day, at loast that consti 
tates the nidmbsr so for broughtiu. It will be Impossl- 
blo to furnish their names wntil to-morrow, whon proba 
iy thelist will bo ucreased 

Manga SI, 190%. 
STORER DRIVES THE RNEMY WITTEN THEIR BILE PITB. 

Ashough yeraday finally succeedéd in being «clear 

aj pet the TrodpR Shrough this morning were compelled 
to alvanco again under® blloding shower of rain At 
midnight the eky was peautifully clear, showing every 

star and giving promise of aclear day. An hour after- 
wards, howorer, the rai was again falling from 9 masse 
Of biave clouds that covered an Unbroken stretch far as 
‘Wie eye could reach. ADVANCES. 

In eplts of tho throsteniag weather Tarner threw for 
ward bls division and chasod the rebel picket line tnside 
thelr ritlo plts, whore we succosded In capturing almost 
ail of them, hardly Icaying a man. 

FOSTAR’A DIVIETOX EC MOTION. 
Bimullancously with the advance of Turner, General 

Foster pushod forward that portion of his division on (he 
ino and materially sssisted in tho capture of the pris- 
oners. The advance of both thesa divisions was inside the 
rebel pleket line and within six hundred yards of thelr 
main works. ‘nm COLORED Thoora. 

Birmey’s division, of the Twenty-fifth corps, has taken 
a position on tho right of Foster, assisting that General 
greatly {n strongthening his line. 

YREOXERS, 
One hundred and clghty-nlos prisoners were taken, of 

whom four wero officers—a captain, first Houtenant, 
and two second loutonants Many of them slated that 
they did not fire a shot, and did mot want to fire. Nearly 
all expreascd themsolyes completely satlafled with boing: 
prisoners. 

Ava 1, 1565. 
YOSTER ACTIVE. 

General Foster pushed his line still further formard 

common. 

{mpersonatlon of averyttilng solilerly. He rode up and 

men by waving his sword, commanding In porson, ex- 

toagon was tho removal from command, In the presence 
of hia troops, and {n tho face of tha enemy, by General 
Sheridan, of Major Gencral Warren, £0, Jong commandls " 
tho Fifth army corps, His corps was tarned over to Gv 
eral Gibbon ag the ranking officer, 
plred as tothe immediate provocation, oF juste 
but it {x undermlood to 
Warren's tardiness of refusal to obey only 

way to tho rear. 
Shoriden will push 

this morning, and, as I write (dive A. ML) a continuous 
rattle of muskotry proves thst tho enomy sro making 
dospernto exort{ons to force him back. 

OUR 10S 
through tho last three days ia vory slight—about one 
hundred wounded and ten or twelve Killed. 

OPERATIONS OF SATURDAY. 
esac 

Mr, 8, Cadwallader’s Despatch. 
Danver’s Mazz, April 2, 180% 

{a DECEIVE ENGAGRWEXE MEAN DINWIDDIE COURT HOUR 
‘Asmontloned In my despatch of yosterday, the Finh 

corps marched during tho night and early moray 

{ng to the viclnity of Dinwiddie Court House, with 
‘orders to report to General Shoridan, for the purpose of 
‘enabling him to dislodge a heavy force of infantry that 

upto that time had sucosasfully resisted all his offorts 
ith mounted and dismounted cavalry, ‘Tho propara- 
tions for the combined assault on the rebel position were 
not completed ill noon. About two oJélock tho ightlng 
Dogan Iu oarnest, and yas carried qn with spirit on both 
sides for o considerable timo, Our troops wore finally 
‘yictorious, and the rebels fod discomflted and disordered 

{noyery direction. The pursuit was instant and vigor 

‘ous Shoridan’s relentloss sabreurs were on thom a& 

overy stop, Many worocutdown. Others surrendered 
‘um MESULT. 

‘Tho result yas the captare of two four-gun battories, 
not lesa than five thousand prisgnors, the wagan trains 
of Pickell’s division, ania largo quantity of «mall arma t 
pndacooutroménta that wero thrown away in the eager- 

ness of Might Ransom’s brigade was captarid complete 
‘asan organization, with all {ta lineoflcera Stuart/a and 

fone ollcr brigade wore Lakon almost entire. 
‘Tho victory waa completo and crowning over that park 

‘of Leo's arty in Sheridan's front, consisting of Pickett’ 

division, fully ten thousand strong, with some other de- 
tachmenta added, Cur men aro reported as having 
fought splendidly, and tho enemy os rather worse (hap iq 

SMERIDAN)S GALLANTRY. 
‘Shoridan 1s represonted by thoso present as belng the 

down the Incs under fire, continually encoaraglag 1 

horting them to seize tho opportunity within thelr grasp, 
nd sweep thotr onemies to destruction. 

REMOVAL OF ORTEUL WARKEY, 
But the most unexpected event of the day or of the 

‘Bul Lite hos 

havo been because of Gi 

somoyhat similar clroarmstances I bays 
doubt that bisremoval was right and 
bis personal staf passed Gon, Gi 
(etopplog a very fow minutes) lat 

gun Bout 

1 

ee 
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nob there already, and tbones towards ‘Petorsbul 
‘@iyision of the Second corpa was jolneld to\who Fics, un- 
der Sheridan, last night. 

ONE GEYERAT, ASTAUET. 
‘This moruing at four o'clock m qenoral anssnlt was 

mato along tho entire Una, frona the Appomattox to 
Babhor'sran, for the parpose of taeing advantage of tho 
aboonoo ofany'troops that might bavelbeen wont to Sherl- 
dan'e front, or to prevent the dowsehing of any, If not 
airiady done, Tho Oring of artillery and small arms has 
‘boon Uris for noarly two hours and still goes on unre 
mitingly. Tho Second corps bas Jost commenced JL 

ssssaalt as I write, at twenty minutos to six A. MM. 
SLATER —WTUGHTE AYERS TON KY TE 

Gonoral Wright has aurried the onemy?s main lino, 
ormediclear through, and is propsring to take them in 
year, All tho Ninth corps resoryes/bave been onlered to 
his mopport, Sheridan is swoaplng down upoo and 
areund tho rebel right Jank, and evorything bids fair to 

‘give us the city of Petersburg before night. 

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC. 
a 

Mr. 8. T. Buckloy’« Deapateh. 
Hasngoanruns, Amer oF vine Porous: i 

eS Kiyhh 19 ne 
SHERIDAN'A OPERATIONS ON THE LEVT. 

Glorious nowa'bas Just been recolved from Genoral | 
‘Meridian, operating on tho extremo loft of tho army, in 
‘ho -violuity of Dinwidile Court House, Ho has once 

more, gained one uf those great victories for which he 
das beoouly 80 notorious Thiq particulars of the engage 

swank baye not yebboon received) but the genoral resultss 4 
Warwn, Five thoasand prisoners, eovoral plces of aritl- 
Jory anda larzo wagon train conwltare tho principal ro- 

sults of to-diy’s operations. Ho.kaa driven the enemy at 
all, pointa, and at the time thabearor of despatclies left 
he was.silll following up his sucecsses, 

Considurable anxety haa bocn felt for him hore to-day, 

ee pows was received from hig.at alate hour last night 

Bhat ho bad moa largo force of infantry and cavalry, 
end was compelled 40 fall Lack o considerable distance 

‘will beayy loss, The particulare of yesterday's opera 
(Mons, ua near a we ean learn Ueno, are as follows:— 
General Bheridan, with three divisions of cavalry, wae 

expected te roach and cot ths Souibslde Railroad in the 

yelnity-of Burkola staon, whllo ar infantry engaged 
{he ationtion of the enomy on the Boydton piunk rood. 

Tho plan was wholly disarraugod apd tho army do 

Jayed. by. the beayy rain storm wliich commenced soon 

‘after tho treops commenced moving. A fow hours of 
wach weather makes tbe best of Virginia rosds almost 

fmpassable (or arlllery.and heary wagons, Not only 
was Goncral Sheridan ddayed in bis movemonta, but the 

jnfuntzy were also unableio carry out thvir part of tho pro- 
grate, (In conseqieace of tie delay tho enemy wero 
enabled to oblain an Jnkligg of the plan, and take stops 
fo doloat ik. 

<SHSRIAN AT THE FIVE PARKS 
Goneral Sheridan roachodDiuwiddle Court House with- 

eut opposition, From then:e to the Bouttiiide road is 
about sesen miles, He contiauied hiy march towards the 
Faliroad ull, ho reached a paint called sho Five Forks, 
fome two niles from the point of destination. Hero 
wero several roads divorsing, any ono of which bed to\tho 
railroad, ‘Tho question was whlih ruailso choose, Ho 
selected one and found some cavalry, suc wherever he 
finds an enemy thero be fs sureto Ko. 

DETEREX TWO unk 
Ho met the whole of Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry diviston, 

which ho drove eacily. While Uia ght was {n progress 
a burge (orcs of infantry, composed of Picketys division 
and Wise’s indepondent brigsde, camo down another 
good and gotin bisroar, This compelled his to Mght 
doth in front and'roar, Tho terribjo stato of dhe roads, 
api Colle mada {timpositie to use cavalry ox cavalry. 
ho troops bad to be dismounted and.ased as infantry. A 
severe fight ensued, which lasted UM dark—wilh what 
result 1s unknown, Generel Sheridan communicated 
gmib Goneral Meade, acho promptly wont General Ayres’ 
4iyision of tho Fifth ca/ps to bis assistaace. 

‘Alosis the infantry Une, now reaching from City Potnt 
ap,fbe righl to the Boydton roadon tho Jit, a distance 
of neatly thiny miles, thore Las boon no heavy fighting. 
@ur mon havo been bard at work throwing up fortifice- 
‘tions and building roads allday. Wo can now hold the 
wholo /Ine against all opposition; and, even if we make 
no furthor progress at prosent, the next movement by 
is Jaf flazk 15 gure to weevmpliah the result, 

‘THE SECOND CORPS, 

Mx, William J, Starke’ Despate. 
Hespquarrers, Seon Cones, 
Ix mis bpan, April 1, 1965. 

spuru oPEvNa OW TUE FIGHT OF TIE LET. 
‘The events of the day wero {nilisied at am carly hour 

fis mornlug by a flerve attack of the enemy upon tho 
Hno of the Twenty-fourth corps, with the inten- 

tion of regaining the fort and the ground lost in 
dhe atair moutisaad in my dospatch of yes 
ferday. Tao attack wns mado befory daylight, and 
‘@oabilesa In expectation of surprising our troops The 
erillery and mosketry were very severe for over one 

hoyr; but our forces were well prepared, and the attack- 
fog column Was driven back with great loss. 

Tne CONPS EMDEA ARM, 
‘The Second division of this corpa, the right of which 

sonnecls with the Twmly-fourth, near Hatchor’s run, 
were placed under arms {inmodiately after the attack 
commenced, propared for any emergency which might 
arise. 

‘The Fifth corps moyed off to the left, towards Dinwiddie 

Court House, dariag Iast night, for the purpose of sup- 
porting Shoridan, who was activ-ly engaged during a 
greater portion of tho day yesterday, and whose losses, a8 
Jndi ated by tho number of wounded seat to tho rear to- 

day, must have boon cousiiorable. 
tai: aso'sD yn48 Tus GAY VACATED OX THR FIFTH OMFS 
‘The lino of the Second was drawn in about thrse quar- 

tors of a mile, and a proper disposition mado for the pur- 
poss of protecting {ts front and Iovt flank, which bad been 
uncovered by Warren’s movement, Beyond slight akir- 

mishing bstween tho pickets, and a ttle artillery prac- 
Lice in front of the Second division, the corps has not 

pecn engaged during tho day, its d ty being Umited to 
holding {ls present position and awalting dayelopments 
from Sheridan and Warren. 

RECHYING SUFTITES. 
‘Advantage hag been taken of the quiet to {suo rations, 

forgo and ammunition, and in replenishing the ox- 
has sted mess chests of the olflcors. The roads between 
Howpbreys’ station and tho left of cur line, which {ho 

recent rain had rendered alaiost impassable, have bson 
“eonturoyed,”’ and are new in an excellent condition for 

tho passage of the trains. . 
GALLANTRY OF TUR FIPST DIVISION 

‘The Oght of the Firat division yostorday afternoon was 
‘an extremely handsome aifuir, and General Humphroys: 
gpoks in gtowing Yrmg of tho steady bravery of 
the troope, When tho Tbint division of the Fifth, 
under Gencral Crawford, too strongly pressed, fell 
back, the goldlers of the First, led by thelr gallant ond 

popular commander, General Miles, advanced to Its sup- 
port, and, meeting the rebels, flushed with their tempo- 
rurp suco‘ss, checked their advance, and, moving for- 
ward with steady, unfallening slaps, drove them back 
over tho ground they had gained and advanced thelr 
‘ofn line three-quartors of a milo, when thoy halled in 
‘obedience to the command, which alona prevented a 
continuance of thelr march. General Miles was evory- 
where present, personally superintunding tho moye- 
ment. His horse was killed under him; but he escaped 
wnliyjured. 

DIFFICULTIES OF THR FIGHTING AROUND, 
As stated in a provious despatch, (ho condition of tho 

eozntry was (0 tho highost oxtent unfavorable for moye- 
monts, and {twas with the greatest difficulty that tho 
artillery was brought to tho front, ‘Tho guns were seve 
yal timos unlimbered, and, the horses belug detached, 
wero drawn formant by thom n, who workod with tho 
most cheorf) enthusiasm aod energy, The avalr has 
mado tho troops vory Jubilant and confident, and in tho 

7 great battlo which cannot be much longer delayed, It ts 
safo to prodict that the fact will be demonstrated that tho 

poldiera of tho Army of the Potomac, often belfod and 
oftencr misled, aro Unsurpassed in the world, 

WHAT A REDE, COLONEL THOUOLT. 
Colonel Elm, commanding the Fourteenth North Caro- 

Hina cavalry, was captured by Geniral Sheridan during 
tho fight of yesterday, ond was sent to Genoral Hom- 
phroys, and by him toarmy headquarters. Ho bolongod 
to the Sevouth Infantry befory tho war, and was known 
by ono or tio of tho offleers at corps headquarters. Ifo 
‘yas very frco andopen In conversation, and.alated that 

rebel léadors.wery very confident of victory; aud ox. 
ets nis poniaion that our attempt upon J.o0'8 com- 
pce ions: would result tum complete failure, as tat 

P)\enoral, 1m long anticipation of this mavement, 
“puuared (or evory ponsibieemerencys Otlianrebal 
yo Wowever, wounded sud: In our hosp(tals, aro of 
yuls Athat the roa willibp taken: Tiiwhicts opinion 
ics.) 19 remember General Grantantirely coln- 
sl 

Yer of contribands of every description 

— 
are -come sto or iiines during Hie day; arid moved dowd 
towards City Poll - 
A RUOADESY BL goa PIOHTiNa AMADSET TIRDTIFTIL CONT, 
Tele stated U0 id aibrigndoof colored troops were fzht 

Ing the Firth co rpeyesteréay, white (roops being placcd 
In thelr wear t eurgo them forwant Report eayw thot 
(hoy fought ud karrably. 

THE FIFTH CORRS. 
a 

wir. Lg A. Hendrick’s Despatehen. 
Heanquavamrs, Riem-Ajoiy Cran, } 

Nu! m Doywipias Court Hovex, April}, 1865. 
(00-0FF g.isioy OFFI FIFTH CORPS'WITT SUIENIDAR. 

‘This bas boone day of glorious triumph. As stated\in 
amy despa! eh ‘ef last eyeing, Goneral Ayres! division 
‘wes kent fhe eupport of Sheridan, and) If posible, iby 
the comb! fucd effort of Infantry andeavalry, to make mp 
for tho di sinatof-Sherkinn tho day ‘before, Tho defeat 
Was mio} phan nado up, Tho burden of tha work was 
dono by Ubecavalry, and thelr daring cbarges and splen- 
‘ld yictt prices will-bo fully chronicled by the cavalry eor- 
respond ent “Itisknown that they hayo taken Dearly 
‘Bye tho meard prisoners, eight cannon, besides eaptaring 
tho ont drottrains of PickeVs division. 

‘The fighting took pleco in the afternoon. Allithe foro 
part of the day;was intensely quiet. Meantime General 
Griff as and Crayeford'e divisions aityanesd In the direc: 
tion ef Dinwiddie Court House, and, meeting but Hite 
opposition onthe way, they have hud very little Aguttog, 
J 4s expocted.that.tosmorroye will Wo an aetive, day i 
purhiog xp our victories, 

| FINES PRIVATED CAPTURE: FIFTH ENED OAVALIY, 
Wm. i Stravor, Achlind MoCroney and Walter Gronk- 

rhe, privates af Major Jucklin’s €ixteenth Stohigan 
xharpsbootors, thts moriing captured fifteen rebel cay- 

| eirymen—o icsplain, sergeant and thirteen privates 
Yhursuing thelr yocathon as ekirmishers on our front thoy 
‘2 ow thess cavadryincn moving aloug-and cautiously ai- 
Veanced to intercept therm. 

‘sflalt and.surrender,”’ ealled out Strover. 
‘Surrender to whom?” inqulsllively responded |Cap- 

{iin Gloments, leader of tho rebol bereemen. 
‘You araijn rear of onr battle line, and it {a surrendar 

oF specdy death to you,”! replied Strovar. 
‘The Captain surrendered, gave upihis sword, carbine: 

abdarovolyer, and told ia _mon to follow his example, 
which they ofcourse did. The threo-captors marched 
Abyoir prisoners, to corps headquarters. Very much cha- 
grined wero Captaln Choments and bis mon to find thoy 
had been made tho victims of axbarp Yankeo trick; but 
their chagrin cemo too late. The menbbelonged to the 
Sixteenth North Carolina cavalry regiment. 

AOATLAXT 0030058,0¥. 
Tn rallying,oar djsorganized troops yesterday, Captain 

Fibloy, Commissary of the Thint brigade, Second division, | 
4voppoara, fromthe credit since given him, sct:d most 
handsomely and gallantly. Bo got together nearly a 
regiment, and want with them ¢hrongh the fight Tho 
sroport that he was wounded areso from his ecco mpany- 
Ang Colone! Sergeant, of the Two Hundred and Ton th Now 
York regiment, intho ambulance to the bospitat aftr 
the laticr was wounded. 

THE SIXTH CORPS, 

Mx, Chas. H. Hannam!s Despatches. 
Hearquiarsis, Sort Anty Co: 

Nean Parmisauno, April 2—2 A. a} 
TIM SEXTH OORPS WAADT TO ATZACK. 

Shorily aflor ten olclock last night all tho batteries 
along the lino of this carps opened on the rebols. Tho 
night has been clear and.cold, and tho artillery fire from 
(ou batteries a regular few diner. This demonstration 
on our part was to provent the revels moving mon away 
from onr front to reinforce thelr right, and.thus annoy 
General’ Sheridan, of whozs gloricus saccess you have 
doubiless Loud bofore this can reach you. Before I 
again write you # great battle will baye boen fought by 
this corps, as orders bave alreedy been imued for it to 
adyance on (he enemy's works, The pickels on both 
sides are Dusily engaged already, whilo fue baltories 
maintain a brisk and heayy fre 

ORD'S COMMAND. 

Mr. John A. Brady's Despatch. 
H-Avguaurans, Detacwsoor 

Anxy or rue Juma, Urenmio. wa, 
“Anxy OW THE Porowac, Apri} 2, 1885, 

Tm ENEMY ATTACK FOSTERS LINE 
About four o'clock yesterday morning the enomy 

net roster'é line, and: after reaching hl 
‘earthworks were driven back in confusion, with tho loss 
of nearly nbundred: 

Genoral Foator, in order toibs propared for any movo 
of tho enemy, had ordered Colonel Dandy to have his 
Drigade under armsatfour AM, The troops bad been 
working at the breastworks up to an hour or two before, 
and were lying down a short distance in the rear of them. 
At sharp four, Just as the troops wero formed fn line, tho 
‘nomy made a most unexpected dash upon the works 
Such was the celerity and silonce with which the advance 
was made that the retel battle flag was alroady floating 
on/our parapets ns vor troops lined them. A short hand 
to hand fight took place, oventaating in the complote 
ropulas of the enemy. 

THE RsEMY's FORCE 
‘The rebel forco engaged In tho attack consisted of por- 

tions of Davia’ and Cook's brigades of Heths division, and 
‘Toalols brigade of Wilcox’s division, all-of Hill's “corps. 
General Hoth was on the field in porson, 

Ax IxcDENT, 
In tho first adyance of the r:bels Captain Nichols, of 

the Ono Hundredth Now York Voluntecrs, was taken 
prisoner, angalmostino minute deprived of his sword 
and valoables A tall Mississippian took ehargo of him, 
guarding bim with tho rsyolyer he bad just stolon from 
him, When the rebel commenced to lly tho guard ea- 
doavored to force the Captain along, but tho liter sud- 
denly seized tho revolver and pointed ft at his guard, 
who turned to flee, bat was brought down by a bulle Tndisuow inthe dold. hospital tho Captain, aturaed 
trlumpuanlly to his rogiment, although destitute of 
everything oxcopt lis re\olyer, 

OPERATIONS ON SUNDAY. 

THE €APTURE OF PETERSBURG, 

Mr. Thomas M, Cook’s Despatch, 
Permamuno, Va., April 3, 1888, 

Petersburg is oura Tho throo words tell the story: 
With its full tho rebol capital fail. Volumes that may 
be wyition will scarcely add to the intensity of the Joy 
that will fill the popolar heart of the North at the an- 
nouno:ment, Gencral Grant has ndded a now lustre to 
Dis great fame as military chieftain. He has bearted 
tho lion in his den and conquered him. Lee's army has 
recelyed a more terrible thrashing tan It ever met with 
pofore, and js fying tn ecalfero@ parts, a third of It belng 
now prisoners In Sur hangs 

EUMMARY OF MILITARY OFS@ATIONS. 
Lot mo brieily summarize before procecing to elabo- 

rate (be details of the brillant combinations anc OV#- 
ments that havo resulted xo gloously. 

TILE RATTLES OW EUXDAY. 
‘The operations of yeaterday cut the rebel army on the 

south of the Appomattox Initwain. ‘The elegant Oghting 
of the Ninth, Sixth andTwenty-fourth corps galnod for 
ig. an entrance {nto and posssssson of tho main rebel 
works weet of tho Baxter road, leading into Potersburg, 
with their guns and an Immense number of prisoners. 
Still further to the loft Sheridan was operating with Dis 
grand column of cavalry, supported by the Fifth nnd 
porilon of the Socond corp The operations mearor 
Totortburg covered tho robel! lines, leaving the forcsa 
contending against Shoridan faolutod. Tho whole right 
Wing of Leo's army was thus cut of and in imminent 
danger of ‘bolng captured’ bodily, Vigorous pushing 
gained for us numbers of prisoners, but, for reasons ‘eet 
forth in the despatches of your correspondents with that 
part of tho army, tho main force mannged to withdraw in 
tho direction of the Upper Appomattox, 

un STAMPEDE, 
Pressing our advantages on the right; we were rapIdly 

doubling tho robel lines up when night interposed, giving 
them an opportunity of withdrawing, which they did, 
Jeaying tlolr guns, tents and’ works os they bad used and 
cooupled thom, excepting such as we bad previously cap. 
Jored; andthe road was left open!forour advance into 
the cjly, Which was) msde al linlf-past four o'clock this 
morning by Colonel Ralph Ely’s Second rigade of Bre- 
vot Major Gencral’ Orlando B, Willcox'a First division of 
the Ninth corps, Major Genoral Parke commanding. The 
Firat Miob)gsn shurpahooters are tho undisputed claim 
ants of tho hondr of the drat eniry {nfo the city. 

rk VION, 
At this writing it Is Impossible to elye anything Nike 

no-urato roporta of thorreeult of te siccess. Up to last 
evening twelve tioutind Ovo Bundred prisoncra hod 
boon Teportodiat gauoral hoadquittors, Itis but small 
éauimats to KUppoed that tan thousand wore added to the 
namber during the aiglt und) this: morning—making’ 
twa lyases ourayid in al One hundred ploces of artil- 

lery, ineled'ng lege guns of al) catibres, in dhe works 

boetihoalty, will be no incan (torn in tho grand result 

‘Small arms by the tens of thournnds we have. Fmmenee: 

swarchousce fffed with oll mannor of army stores still r= 

main unharmed In Polersburg, Eatle fogs, anny 
wagons, cump and garrison equipage, horses mules, fo, 

Deyord estimate are included in the cayiored The #e: 

bello Joes, also, by thts signal victory, tho furihor 

services of eueh mon as Gongal A. P. Ill and Colonel 

Pegmm, both Killed yn actlon, and a host of offers of 

Jevecr nolo, ‘Tio casualtics nipong their ollicera tins Deen 

fearfully dlsproportionato to those aniong thelr men} a8 
indication, at leat, of the rapkily Increasing demorallza- 

tion of thelr army, roquirisg) unusual exposure by thelr 
oilicers to keep thom up to the Oghitng spirit 

CULANACIER OF THK OLTING. 
Tho fighting that has won us this signal vietory Das 

Joon vastly diferent from that which has hitherto cho 

Jueterized the eonilléls botwcon thess (wo armaics It 
Jus nat been the steady, organized, determined, un 
Jielding, deadly struggle of Chancellorsyilie, or Golly s 
Durg, or tho Wilderness Tho slalu are not nambered by 
scores of thousands, The Lospitals ars not overruD: with 

torn and bleeding patients, Many good mon have fallen, 
and the’ hospitals contain nombera of brave mon 

sounded; but not to exceed twolvo or fifteen thoneand, 
feo many, bayo boon disabled, I douby whethor tho 
number will exceed ton thoumnd, Buch, then, Delng 
the general charactor and rosult of the glorious alin, 
Aoubtless the reader will bo interested In roading the 
story more in dotail. 

OVERATIONS 1/MTDIATELX. MEPORN PEIRATURA. 
‘Tho operations up to Saturday nighthavo alreaity Deen 

given In fall, Sanday: mornng’s battle has ‘boon Drioily 

aHided to, Tho full operations of that ‘day aro given by 

the Havazo's corps of correspondents—each from his 
own siandpoint. It was my fortuny to bo with tho right 
‘of ourline, where the Ninth corps was posted In the 
‘old works of tho Army of the Povomse. The work os 

elgned to this corps In tho original’ plan of the move: 
‘mont was elimply to hold this lino while tho reat of the 

army moyéd out on tho left to ‘draw Loo out of bis works: 

ortorn ils flank. The movement sucocded in both 
olijects, and henes the magnitude of our victory. 

IE NINTH CORPS, 
Tho lino deld by tho Ninth corps extended from the 

“Apponvattox to tho Welllon Railroad, a distance of fully 
{iyo miles, confronted at all points by tho strongest 
works of the rebels, mounted with thelr beaylost artfl- 
Jory, These are the opposing lines, tho oxtending and 
strongthening and porfecting of which have cesupied the 
{wo armies sinco early last summer, Thoy aro what an 
officer yesterday aptly tormed "ths bloody lines.” Be- 
twoan them haye becn fought all the battles that hayo 

cecurmad in front of Petersburg. 
Wr L0x’s LISTS. 

‘Tho First division ef the Ninth corps, under command 

‘of Brovet Major General Orlando B. Willcox, hold the 

extreme right, having as {ts particular territory the line 
‘from the Appomattox 40 Fort Emory, just west of the 
Baxter road, somsthing oyor two miles in extent To 
this portion of tho Ino attached myself, and tho im- 
Porlant operations here eMfacted I will relate, 

4A DEMONSTRATION. 
‘At midnight on Saturday Gencral Willcox recebyed or- 

ders tomakea demonstration on his extrome right, in 
erdor to draw ag many of the robela as possible in that 
direction, nnd thus assist tho attacks that had ben 
planned for the following morning, The demonstration 
‘was mado with great earnestness’ at Xho same timo that 
‘Admiral Rartor was hammering avay ‘with his gunboats 
up the dames river, All tho artillery 0. Usat part of tbe 
Hine was ordezod into play, and éhe skirt ¥iab Une Ja front 
‘of Ely’s brigade was advanced. ‘Tho moo © #08 vat siin- 
ing and the night was porfoctly dicar; so ¢. Set the attack 
yas distinctly witnessed from tha bluffs fn « Ne rear. The 
‘mon moved forward stenillly, and soon the el. &xP volleys 
of musketry indicated thelr approach to the re Wel Mines; 
tho artillery on the helghts behind thom or ¥4 more 
briskly, the shells sbricking through tho alr oy ¥ *helr 
heada Thon the rebel batteries opened, and a m, St‘ 
{oral din was awakened to disturb the placid st). ™ 
ofthe midnight Am{d the noise and smoke thos, = 
mishers Kept steadily on, meting with 60 liltlo oppo. 

Aiory, ‘The formor had thotr colora with thom, which 
‘worn (bo first col upor tho parapot, and hones they have 
‘tho proo! af pricrity. 

TUN MAIN RENAL TANS AEVERED. 
‘Tho fmporianco of this gallant achiovment, and tho=s 

Fimultancously made farther to tbo 15f\, eatnot be over 
chUtnaied. It rent tho whole Iino In two. It sopanuicd 

tho right and loft wings of thelr army. If evacuation 
ad deen dotermined vpon by thes, It closed the main 
‘door of escapo for thelr right wing, Moreover, It took 
from them comumnding positions of grest Importance 
‘fandia largo amount of yaluable axtillsry, It was not lo 
‘be rupposed that they would ylold points of euch vital im- 
portance to themselves ‘withonta further effort. 

‘Tit RRUKLS ATTEAYT TO RETAKH 7M PORT. 
Scarcoly wore wo quict in possession of the fort, when 

tho rabela, having reorganized their forcea and picked up 
komo reinforcements, camo up with a determined efort 
to retake I ‘Thoy mada a most desporate nseanlt, 
Blonding op manfully against terriflo discharges 
of grapo md canister, and withering volleys 
of musketry; but # was all to no par- 
pose. The heroic little garrison stood thelr ground 

bravely and obatinatoly, while the artillery of all our: 
forta eont forth murderous assistance in rapid time The 
din of tho frat assault was fully revived. Yandemoniam 

yo Jd bo a place of roat In comparison to tho unceasing 
roar of thatartillery, tho wbrieking and bureting of 60 
many shells, tho yells of tho rebols, the mattlo of te mur 
Ketry, and tho final cheerfag of ourmen as (he rebel Jincs 
waver d, broke and finally went back in disorder Four 
{imos ewbsequently during the day did they attempt to 
retake this posit{on, bul were each timo ent back In 
Aigordor, Tt yas in ono of thoso assaults that the rebel 
General! A. P, Till Tost his life, while sooking in person to 
Jeaul his men up to tho works, 
iin ¢1X1 AXD TWENTY-YOURTH OONPA GAINING 71H NEAR OF 

‘THT KEEL. 
‘Theso succoselyo attacks and ropulées consamed the 

ontireday. Meantimo, however, ths {Sixth and Twonty- 
fourth corps, having broken through the rebel nos in 
thifr front, were (ewinging around) to thelr rear and 
coming down both upon thelr rear and flank 
Te was ovideut thon that Petrsburg was lost to the rebol- 
ffon. If thoy could not rotako those works whero oir 
ines were extended, how mach less thelr chance whon’ 
wo were concentrating and bringing within reach a force 
co vastly superior to any they could possibly mustor 
‘Tho day was up with thom, and they know it; bat mow: 
thelranxiety was for night, “Ob, for night or Blacher,” 
thoy might woll cry. 

)@ HEADQUARTERS CAPTURED. 
‘The movemonta of the Sixth corps were eo rapid after 

break ng’ their linea that von Genoral Leo conld scarcely 
Keep his sacred porson safe, As It was his headquarters: 
wero overhauled and fell Into our bands. It is reported 
that they were destroyed. 

‘rife EVACUATION OF PETEREDURG ANTICIPATED. 
“At night General Willcox Lssued orders to his troops to 

bs on the alert and watch closely tho operations of the 
robela, It was firiily expected that they would evacuate, 
‘und {twas no part of the injention to Jet thom get away: 
without s parting ward, 

SUNDAY NIGHT. 
penDOCE I innnreneee ees 

Thronghont tho carly part of the night operations 
wero conlined to skirmishing, more or less heayy 
fat diffyront hours, along tho entire line. The utmos! 
vigilanico was exercised, and it was cohidentty antici- 
pated Unat the rebola would take advantage of tho dark- 
ness to gol away. ‘A CONTERENCE, 

Soon after dark General Willcox waa gent \for by Gene- 
ral Parko, and remained at corps headquarters until mid- 
night, in conference with his super.or. 

‘TIE WENELA DEMON-TRATH AT MODSIGHT, 
‘At a fow minutes past twelve o'clook the rebels ad- 

vanced and mado a demonstration of attack on the con- 
tre of ourdinos Scattering volloys of musketry aroused 
ho reserves, who, avercome by the fatigues of the pro- 
tracted day and night struggles, could mst avoid sleep- 
ing whenever a memonts opportanity presented itself, 
Quickly the lines wore in readiness and everybody at his 

seth their heavy arilllery: 
tion that thoy were cnabled to crosa tho rebel lines, ante: 
thoir works, capture prisoners in number greater than 
thelr own, and flually adean-ed ints vie oulKirls of the 
foun, where they met a strung body of rebels coming out 
to reinforce the portion of thoine that had Just bon cap- 
tured. A brisk engagomont was fought hers, within the 
limits of tho lly; but our 

and reluctantly fell back to our own lines. Hai tue 
troops been at hand to reinforce this moyeinent, Instead 
of boing elmply » demonstration {t could oasily Lave been 
torned into an actual attack, and would have given us 
then the whole left of the rebel lino of works and out 
them off from Petersburg entirely. Genoral Willcox was 
very-anxlous (0 £0 change the character of tho afulr, but 
at the critical moment ho received ordors to attack at the 
oarilest dawn of morning on tis left, 69 that he could do 
nothing more ot this time. ‘Tho success of this demon- 
stration gaye rise to tho report, which was sent away yes- 
terday morning, that we had possession of Petersburg, 
In the movement we loxt « few men only, among thom 
Lieutenant Colonel Nichols, of tho First Michigan sharp- 
shooters, seriously wounded. One offect of the movemont 
Was most excellent. Leo had mobilized so large a por- 
tion of bis army against Shoridan that there was merely 
fa picket line left hore The demonstration compollid 
jm to recall some of tho troops that bad been sent olsc- 
where, in order that ho should not bs danked here. 

AN RANSEST ATTACK. 
So soon as this alfair was over Willcox bogan massing 

his fowayallablo mon for ths appointed attack on tho 
Jef, This was to bea combined aud datormincd attack 
on the robol front 60 furas our troops, proporly formed, 
could attack. The objest was twofold;—First, by a more 
earuost domonstration to rocall a greater portion of tho 
rebels who were massod on thelr oxtreme right; and 
xecond, If possible, to force thelr ines, 

FORT MANONE. 
Tho part of the attack assigned to General Willcox was 

tocarry Fort Mahon, one of the most formidable works 
on tho robel Unes, situated at the point where their line 
cross:s the Jerusalom plank: road and directly in front of 
Fort Emory, where tho left of Willcox!s division rested. 
For this purpose the first brigade, Colonel Sanfuel Harrl- 
man, of tho Thirly-s.venth Wisconsin, was brought 
around from the right of the line and put Into position, 
supported bya brigade of Potter's division of the same 
corps. While this was boing done almilar dispositions 
‘wore making furthor to the loft, and a system of cannom 
pignalé hud been agreed upon to Ax the momont of start- 
ing, that all bands might assault slmultancously. 

DARKNESS. 
At precisely four o'clock the signal gun was heard. It 

was yot scarcely gray dawn and’ a considorable mist 
hung over the tlelds, so that objects were quite indistinct 
ata yery short distance and not visiblo at all a fow hun- 
dred yards away, From this causo tho proparations mado 
hhad been wholly secreted from the cnemy. Tho signal 
gun, breaking the stillness of tho early morning, may 
posilbly have bsénan alarm of danger to them} but, as 
they knew not whsncs to look, thoy doubtless slmply 
amined yory qalot 

7am ASAULT. 
Colonel Harriman Aaypaced at once, A small dotach- 

‘mont of bis brigade was thrown out jn advance as skir- 

miihors, whilo the rest followed clog after in line of 
battle with ixed bayoneta Tho mon moyod yory quietly: 
and {niperfect order, though manifesting an ehgitigad of 
epirit thot Was an aasurancé of success ‘That thoy wont 
tostay rexindicated by their belng accompaniod by a 
Aotactiment of ous hundred men of the First Connectiout 
heavy artillery, propared to turn and work upon the 
rebols the gung that ahould’be captured, They passed 
‘out {nto tho darknoss and all was still, A painful season 

of suspense followed. Presently a musket 1s beard, 
‘then another, and soon a yolloy. Thoy have reached the 
rebel ploketiHne. Now @ hoarly cheer is heard, followed 
by a roar of musketry, Tho cheering andithe muakotry 
firing {@ (aken up aud! raps along to tho Toft until it is 
Jost {n tho distance, Tho Hash of the muskets disclose 

Pio positions Instantly tho artillery of both eldes is at 
work, and two hundred) guna belch forth thelr thunder 

tones of abgory In tho roar of tho artillery all other 
sounds’ aro hushed or drowned But the work iw done, 
It was done quickly, Asecond cheer and a second yo! 

Joy from our skirmishers, and tho gallant Harriman gave 
the ordor, ‘'Chargo bayonets!—doulle quick t—cuangE})! 

and away the noble fvllows went, over breastworks, rio 
pits, ubbatl, cheoaux de frie, (ho parapot of the fort, in- 
to the main work, und tbe docd ix accomplished. Fora 

moment the thunderstrack rebols looked, and thon took 
to fight, But our brave fellows Wero too closo after 

thom. They could not all escape, Two hundred and 

fifty fn (hat single work were sont back os prison 
om. Nine gana also wero caplurod, whch wero 
uickly traluod In direct{ons opposite to whore they 
iad been fucing and set at work upon other an- 

noying rbol batteriot The glory of tho frst 
‘entrance into the Work fy disputed by tho Twenty-scvénth 
Michigan Voluntoors and the First Connoctiout heavy are 

numbors worg, | TP sar of rn 
xo toa (hat —we-were--compalled — ten weit atg iy Amat 

Driskly, Tho darknees was totense A thick mist hung 
‘over the country, mixed with the smcko of the past 
y's battle, rendering It a night of horrid charactor. 

a 
OF "Sm progrees, And amid Jt all the unscen attack; 

Foie etdAtmey Phan sgt ot erent | UE ter br VEIIDNT AE rate in OVS) 
Neral, wise and fear—who can palatseu/t sence fallen ‘to our bands ax prisonors Of war. ‘Thess havo 

“ ‘REPULEED, been captured on the battlo field asthe frult of sovero 
mut inew, Wark "as of short duration. “The brave fet | Mghting, Twelve thourand and! five hundred of them 

joni thes | uoles knowitaimpork ‘hey appreciated, bad) been dolivered| at Clty ‘Polat and disposed 
tommja the uy weroto mglorious victory, anil how | of ap) to last. evening. So rapidly wore thoy 
ae Say should stand thelr ground without | reecived that troops could not be spared to guard them 

portant thatt “sanruny thay performed thelr duty, | all, and Admiral m swapante endl f ly they po uty, | all, imiral Porter volunteers tho soryices of hia 
HSietonree ee Alshoartened dis- | eallorsund marines for that duty; and tho gallant tars of 
Sounded eS tho Monitors (tho depth of water not persiltting thein to 

‘a of anxions stillness. Not a 
‘Githat thick, black midnight 

\ guns, no attacks or indica- 
momentous, threatening 
vated by those who have 
wars morsisstied to the 
% othe robel linca. 
Navoe to run; when 

* for rest; sleep 
Ss now all-im 

‘Then followed o Beas. 
sound disturbed the quiet 
No pickst firing, no signa. 
tions of attack—a terrible, 
quit, which only can bo appre: 
spont a night on gbattlo Held. 0. 
pickets to advance and keep clo. 
Watch thom closely; give thom no cl. 
they start go after them; no matter 
comes after the victory. Wigilance ws 
portant, 

‘An hour passed; everything rema‘ned quio. 
tired ont with watching and oxhausted, I thn 
down and ina moment was dreaming of a happ. 
and dear ones far away from battle flolds and sce. 
blood and’ carnago. 

THB JONNNTES GOING. 
But my dreama wore of short duration. At three 

oelock Iwas rousod by a stalf officer with a méssago 
from theGoneral Our skirmishers occupled the main 
Jines of tho rebel works, and orders wero issued for an 

> At inst, 
~~ mysolf 

y home 
xs of 

Immediate advance, Richy 

HALY-TAST TIER O'CLOCK, MONDAY, A. X.—PeTHASEUHO. | the sole \wurvivors of the grand army of Northern Vir- 
‘At halt-past throe horves were saddled, coffeo swal- | ginia Tacso are divided into not leas than four distinct 

lowed and away to Petersburg. ikl lye unease ne nie anc gros seaeltiatonays wlth 
YOUR 0'OLOCK—FETERSDURG OCCUPIED, 

At four o'clock Colonel Ely reported his brigado in 
Petersburg. ‘Tho First Michigan sharpahooters, leading 
tho” skirmishora ond prvssing hard upon tho rear 
of tho rebel forces, were the first to enter a 
Jong fought for city. With choors and shout 
of triumph thoy entered; but the fighting 
was donc, At overy stop thoy picked up rebels 
anxious to surrender, but nowhere found apy willing to. 
fight Petersburg was ours—won by bant Oghting and 
determined bravery. Ifthero bo any confedorucy lef 
{ts poople may sock to give the Improsaion that thoy 
evaduated the city voluntarily. A moro complate driving 
‘out was noyer uccomplished. A victory more signal and 
{indisputable has not been gained in this war, 

A GLORIOUS CORPS. 
The Ninth corps has made o roputation {n thin grand 

‘success sufficient, had it never before achloyed distinc- 

tion, to place {t among the) most gallant corps of the 
‘United States army. Left alone to hold tho old lines that 

formerly bad been garrisoned by ‘tho whole of tho Army 

of the Potomas, {t not only held them securely, but ad- 
‘vanced against (ho main rebél Mnes, plarcing them fn 

soyeral places, capturingand holding eeyeral forts and a 
gap of guns, wll large numbor of prisoners, holding 
thelr advantages and d2dtribullng {2/8 vory largo oxtent 
to the glorious dchlovemont that has ardyagd tho united 

offorts of tho whole army, 
‘rm WORK ACOOMPLISIED HY THR YIRST DIVISION, 

Tho first division alone, undor General Willcox, in their 

operations of yosterday, not only held the extouded line 
of two miles and over against all ‘Attacks, but themeelvos 

ilicked tho strongest positions on the rebel lines, cap- 
Curing two forts, nino guns, nearly a thousand prizonors, 
several slags, kc., and all’ with o loss to thomsolves of 
bat about two hundred mon, And now thoy add to thelr 
record tho capture of the rest of the rebol Ines, guns, 
ents, pribonora innumerable, and linally the city of Pe- 
Ursburg. Glory cnough for one division, 

GUNERAL WILCOX 
‘yas In tho fleld throughout the whole aMfair, and dirocted 
tho operationsof tho division, as tho result demonstrates, 
with great Judgmout aud! abjiity. His mon haye be- 
syed with a gallantry that js seldom equajled. Whoethor 

Aiuucking or defending, thoy always prosentod tho same 
determined front, never tinching, however florea the 
danger. COLONEL HARTINAN, 
of the First brigado, was parijoularly noticoable for bis 
gallantry in the assault and defenco of Fort Mahone. 
Tiils allair exhibited great genius and skill, a8 woll as 
fallantry in tho mannor in which Jt was sccomplisted, 
‘and ahould yin for tho able oflloor that conducted It a 
speedy prowotion, which hho well merits, 

FO RY 
‘Tho guns of Fort Emory, in our lino, directly opposite 

Fort Mahone, contributed very materially to tho suc 

post. ‘Then tho firing increased. Seon the forts openea 
The rebel guns responded 

Tpcongh thezhick darknoss a bank of darid ght hung 
ew the city of Potersburg, betokening destruction and 

try; the thunder of artillery; Aho cheer- 

coes, This fort was garrisoned by Company M, of the 
Fint Connecticut heavy artillery, Captain Faxon corm 
manding, and its battery of thirty-pounder Parrots was 
worved most officially. cusvarTEs. 
Among the casualties during tha day wero the follow: 

Ing 
Colonel @. M. Gawan, 48th Pennsylvania, killed. 
Brevet Major General Voiter, Second division, wounded, 

rerbonsly. Tioutenant Colonel Nichols, 1st Michigan sharpeboot- 
rerionaly. 

Captain huily, 88th Wisconsin, sonionaly, 
Captain Ballard, 33th Wiscons{n, seriously. 
Cayiain De Lano, 1st Michigan shurpehooters, mortally, 
Tioutenant Skoelo, 87th Wisconsin, elixhtly. 
Tilo dtenant Colonel Avery, Gih Obto, Unigtl. 
Ti utenant Monation, 2710 Michigan, slightly. 
‘Captain Richard Watts Coneral Hartranit’s staff, head. 

crite WONK OM TUB 1KET. 
I woulanot have the improssion obtain from anything 

{hav T have written above that the other two divisions of 
tho Ninth corps have lacked {n gallantry or enthusiastio 
eo-oporatlon {nthe great oyents deseribed, 1( 18 sulll: 
clent for mo(o wrilo what Ihaye seon, Other corres. 
pondents wero gent to the lines, more tothe Jett who 
will doubtless do Justice to the gallant mon who there 
porformed equally horole deeds, 
ik OLTIOATIONS AND LTREXCDONTS ADOUF FETE: 

UR 
My route from Fort Amory Into the clty of Petersbory: 

yaa by tho Daxter road, and led directly across the fort\- 
ficatfons of both armies A more diflicult ride itwas never 
my (ortune to attompt—eavored ways, rillo pits, cxevas- 
deste breastworks, Dreastworks cicvauede/ri¢, 
rile pile and covered ways, ditches that could 
to leaped, and ditches wide and deep, paralicls 
and cross ecctious, abatis and entanglements of 
every description—the exhaustion of cugineorng. 
ekilL . An fentanglemont of digging, such as nover 
pofore was Econ, covered (ho gresier part of the distance, 
For a breadth of moro than 6 mili the couairy {a literally, 
all dug over. Every manuer of carluwork has Deon 
thrown up by cithor army. Corrections of tho lines, 
alterations, changes and perfections have kept the arinles 
busy for a year, It Js Impossible to deecribo this vast 
network of intron: hments from the hasty glance I had ln. 
riding through and over them, or to describe thom fn 
mere words. Tho civilian cannot better anderstand than 
by concelying a yast system of sunken roads sulficient to 
manceuyro armies of a hundred thousand men, without 
exposing any above the lovel of the ground. This 1s one 
feature of these extensive works, to which must be 
added tho high and strong broastworks, running \n 2igz4g 
courses, with battories and redoubts Interspersed; antl 
then the advanced picket lines, with tho various sunken 
paths of communication; and behind all) the chain of 
trong foris, with wido and! deep ditches, fringed with 
cheoaue-defrite, tho samo jas in froat of all tho other 
works. 

thom thelr artillery, fents and all tmped'menta; and by 
the rouds ned with thelr east off guns and accontre- 
ments Goodby to the rebel army of Northern Vir~ 
ini. It haxboon anoblo army, worthy of a bitter 
Cause and a sure honorable dealt 

THE OCCUPATION OF PETERSBURG, 
eee 

‘Whon Fly's brigade entered the city dayltght had nob 
yetdawned, Seeing that the rebels would not Oh, and: 
thaebat a eeattored fow remained In from of them, when 
thio outekirts of the town were reached the firing coased, 
and the troops made w dash In, and captured the most of 
(he small skirmish lino that bad been falling back before 
tem, ‘They tlien bad undisputed possession of the city, 
‘and at half-past four o'elock Colonel Ely Fo reported It to 
General Willcox. At that hour your correspondent rode in. 

Tum ¥ROKOS 
ho strects at frst seemed deserted, bat the ehecrs of 

tho excited woldiers, as they marched through tha town, 
sopn brought out swarms of negross—men, women ands 
chifaron—who manifosvod their giudasss by every con 
ceivable demonstration. Aprons, handkercblofe, sheets, 
fable clots, suyulng that was or evor had\ been 
wlilte, wore waved by those overjoyed people, elther as 
tokens of amliy and xobwisslon, or in welcome, {twas 
Tmrd to determine which icy bowed! and weraped, 
danced, sliouted and sung hymoss SUE thofr hats and 
turbans, laugoed ond cried, and acted altogether very 

ple crazy with Joy. “Bro de good Jisus 
hab come;’) “Tank de Lorl yoo’s ait ‘era;'” 

(press de Lord, wo'a Dean lookin’ for you dose AY 
aya; “Glad to sce you ail; wo lke yous heap Bxtter'n 
wo duzdor bela? Those and avy élinilar expr a Nye 
metosonall bands, while We frenily ealtiottons acd 
groctings were so milneroas that we w ured of retiralnst 
them, Your corre ponient, being the Urst mounted 
man In town, was looked upon as some, high 
miliiary dolly, and recolved mora than ie 
slaro of these hospiiablodemoustrations ‘ne old negre 
Wouan Insi-ted on kissing my bund, walle any number 
of motliers presented thelr Lubies fey a distinguished: 
toich, It was somewhat embarrass’ jmp, 08 well ass Nile 
annoying, to ba cvinpelled (0 x) aim wt every aUreet EOF 
ner that I was'no very grat Pe" gouq 0 after all 
BAST. UCTION OF BRIOOIS—AY | yapanyt Rb YIM UTIONPR 

Entertog at tho upper yrq of tho mat sireet of the 
town, Fforced my Way giong a most bowutifulavend’s 

Vined at Hist WIth clef, gy, qyeiings, and lower dovin with 

Dlocks of storesth® | oytd not look mean In Bros lAY> 

tothe Richmond ij¢.aq depot om he river, at ths Tove 

end of thestre 44" qyming to the night om Water sires 

and G010E ug pjock, I entored a sireat Trading 10 

tho river ress) whitch at thls pola wore & NBEO" 

and ps ser bridge and! the prin:ipal railroad be duc. 
ThE airar hud beon thorouibly destroyed. Ths ie 
Br see hud boen blown down with poyrdsrs and toe SUT 

TQUESTRIASISM UNDER DIPTIOULTIES. 
Had not tho infantry preceded| mo, and by clambering 

overand through these works broken down the slopes, 
and filled {n ditches in places, it would have been utter 
Imposeiblo for mo to got through om horseback. 2 5 

Improvement on tho celebrated Mlustratlo 45 of 4h 

fo backwards, and sgaln tho CTUPP’4r requirod to bi 
strong to prevent more rapid head ay than tho hors 

passable in any other way. And so by most remarkabl 
enginecring and urequalled horsemanship, although thi 

Do tho first Yankes civilian to enter tho city. 

DESTRUCTION OF LEE'S ARMY. 

Lot ms pause here for alittle time while the victorl- 
} ous Army of the Potomac is marching Into Potorsburg, 

‘and describe the nal dispersion of Lee's grand army, 
STRENGTH OF TIE ARMY DSFENDLSG PETESAVUEG, 

‘At the commencement of General Grant's operations: 
on this line five daya ago the rebels bad a {oreo at thoi 
command defending Petersburg varlously estimated ot 
from sixty to sevonty-tlye thousand mon. The defence 
of Potereburg was the dofenco of Richmond If ono 
foll the otbor was certain to fall. Houce every ayailablo 
man was brought to confront Grant. 

cen CAPFURAD, 
is boasted army of yeteran troops, the last ho) 

get up to Richmond) thus found. an opportunity of par- 
clpating in the great Onal strugglo of tho war. 

TIME KILLED AND WOUNDED, 
Thaye no data upon which to base aneatimats of tho 

casualties in the rebel ranks, but on every hand thoy are 
reported to be vory heary. Ordinarily thirty-three and 
athint percent Is a fair average of losses ina general 
engagement of any magnitudy, But lot it be supposed 
that, because of the Lack of spirit in tho rebel ranks, 
Which caused them to shtink from the fight and not 
Stand up eo bravely as on formor occasions, thelr losses 
wero small. Mako thom but twonty-(va percent, That 
gives from fifteon to elghtcon thousand killed and 
wounded—say fifteen thousand, which, added to the 
tweuty-fiye thousand captured, makes forly thousand, 
moro than half tho entire army, at tho maximum csti+ 
mato of IIS strength, or thres-fourths at the minimom 
estimate, 

WHERS Ane THE REST? 
Theso estimates leave from fifteen to thirty thousand 

yen of tho Pétersburg rebellarmy yet alive and at largo. 
Ato this say ten thousand occupying the dofences of 

‘ond, making from twenty-five to forty thousand, 

ypose or plan of junction, and no rest af- 
7 thelr unrelenting pursuers to form plans. 

9W THK REBELS OOT AWAY, 
‘wat tho Five Forks on Saturday cut 

since which time {t has not boon 
Keantok oubltess -f maa then understood by them 
raarcraat nasant aban doamont of tho Fotersbury and 
Rlobmond lines, and igh. WY sonsldering Sheridan's Sank 
pafavenn (uU mrirvunl are imero eos made) cite IU Ulhaste. ‘Thelr ditappOdeeee bas been copaidered a 
rystéry up to thin Ume, no setees eomselves eyppesing 
thom captured entire, 
Tho vigorous push by the Nin 

fourih corps yostorday morning, pe. W78ting and picro- 
fng tho rebellines, caused another se, fallen of thoir 
forex, cutting off m second largo body, =< He Bight of 
these wa bayo zomo trace. “A portion of theX started 
for the Appomattox, and aucqocdod in crossinW thot 
stream by méana of a pontoon train at a point son) 49 

no settled pu 
forded them by 

Sheridan's succe 
Loo'g right wing off, 

XS; Sixth. ond Twonty- 

was tho task was not an easy one, and To APPS prance 

presented: by tho ridor must have be2n eOmEWL 45 oF qn 

famous Jobn Gilpin's noted ride. At M0 25st required 
desperate clinging to the anlimal’s mane 5 .yof4 slipping 

was mking, Now and tlenav\"grors sparrlug would 
produco un unsurpassed leap th’ would clear a ditch im- 

dangers encounterad wers frightful, I wiccecded In get- 
Ung enfely through the labarynih, and had the honor to 

‘grcture bined, ‘Tho wooden passenger bridge, known 
ns thie Lower Uridge, had evidently been the last used by 

+ \ (uerebels end was but just fred. Presuining upon my 
recogn zed.autbority asin officer of Ligh degree, I gout 
the negroes off after tho engines, and very soon had a 
first class ‘iro brigade improvised and at work extingulih- 
ing the flames “‘Trawsferring my authonty to a whit 
man, who represented bimeclf to Ue a Gremap and 
roemcd villing, to Work, Ilelt the ccene to muke other 
observations, 

0 A BIDcR FoR GOTTEY. 
6} Just below this polnt was ‘another railroad bridge—a 

temporary atinir, built by the military authorities for our 
own uccommodation—but as the track across It edmmo 

10 | nicates wlili all tho railroads centering 1m Fotersbury, it 
0 | {5 an important structure for us. This bridge tho mle 

bad forgotten or noylected W destioy, Te was just ox 
good as eyer It was, * = 

Tim Churarci rnipie, 
crossing the riverat tho uppor cud of tho town, Whs 
wholly destroyed, 

DESTRUCMION OP TAMKOAD PROVERTY. 
Most of the railroad property in the city was destroyed, 

The depots wore not fired, but the rolling stock (Wat 
could! not be got away was burned. How muyh de- 
struction this entailed Ia ths Hmitad tune allotted mo 
Tcould not ascertain, 

TouA0CO BURNED, 
From many citizens of the town I learned that tho 

denso volumes of smoke that have lung over the city 
sinco yestarday morning wors caused by the destruction 
of tobac.o stored hore. tis estimated that ve thou- 
sand hogsheads of tho weed Lave boon consumed. There 
aro sill, Lowever, large quanll({-s remaining uninjured. 

COMEEEALY ETOREY 
Wasitold that there rere minense atores of all kinda 

of provisions for the army in the city, These were 
Slored Lu buildivgs io the heart of tho city, the destruc- 
ton of wife would have entailed the probablo total do- 
sliuction of the town, £0 that, on the protest of the 
cluizens, thoy were left uneonsumed. 

THE WOKE OF OUR MIFLIa, 
Thad much curiosity to seo the olfe.t of the numerous 

shelliugs to which the town bad beon subj ected, aud rode 
through that portion of the city must exposed. It was 
certainly wonterful that 60 ittlo Wamago had been done, 
Nearly ‘every other building in some localities had beom 
struck; but, with the exception of now and then « cbim- 
ney knocked down, of a holo through the building that a 
few dollars would repair, the infurica were scareely per- 
ceplible. I found tho peoplo living in the exposed 
Toealities, and was told that Wey had been there through- 
Gutall the sige. But few people eltbor Lind becn killed 
by the cunnonading Inthe town, Some sud cases wera 
clted, but they numbered fn all loss Ulan a gcora, 

TUR TOWN ANY 
By six o'clock the town was quite awake and alive, 

Troops were pouring fu from all directions, sbouting, 
sin. {ng and clico(ing, bat otherwise preserving the most 
orderly and commendable bear ng. There Was no atrag- 
Gling, uo pillaging, no destruction of property or intra- 
sion of private residences, Guards wire stationed tickly 
inall directions with imperative orders to keep the rol- 
diers ont of all buildings, public or priyate, aud protect 
all property from destruciion. The clzeus were sbow- 
ing themsclves fn large numbers upon the door steps, In 
the doors and at the Windows of the houses, (nd .cating 
(hat but few, {f any, had run away, while most of them 
manifested in tho expression of tlieir fuces a gladuecs at 
ourarrival. Wherover I conyersed with any of them I 
found the rst thought to bo for something to eat. ‘They 
seemed to besiarved out, While thiro was plenty of food 
for tho army it had been caf@fully boarded, and tho 
reald nt population left to shift for themsclyes as best 
thoy conld. Doubtless it was on this account more than 
any othor that they wero co pleased to seo us, and Eo 
ready to abandon the rebel cange. 

THX UUSSOSS STREETS 
On the main business streots (hora was every appear- 

rance of thrift. Though the stores wero not generally 
opened at so carly an hour in tho morning, I noticed bere 
and there, Where shatters were down, consiilerablo stocks 
of goods, whilo all the business portion of the to\rn had 
‘a commoroial look. 

it 

c 

= 
General Leo was in Petersburg up to last night, super. 

{hlanding the withdrawal of his troops, but was careful 
not to gay in what direction be was going. Whon asked 
by some citizens if they hud belter go to Riotmond, he 
{old them that that would do no good, as Riclimond 

or fifteen miles above Petoraburg, while (he rest, bess 
hard pressed, could not got across, and flod up thd rr¥°F 
on {ts southern bank. Sheridan {a still pursuing an™ 
pushing them, capturing more prisoners at overy stop. 

‘A third detachment, consisting of those who held, or 
sought to hold, tho works immediately in front of Petors- 
burg, escaped Through that clty. 

Tho fourth detachuyent, thoso tn tho defences of Rich- 
mond, aro also fugitives, it now bolng known that that 
place is evacuated. 

WHERE HAYA THEY GONE? 
Thus wo hayo tho grand army reduced by Its many 

battles and campalgns to but sixty or seventy-five thou 
sand men; this number again reduced In the Onal strug- 
gle to twenty or thirty thousand, or, {ncluding tho Rich 
mond detachment, not in the battle, to from twenty-ve 
to forty thousand; and those again separated by the 
chancos of battlo Into four distinct equads, each sepa- 
rately put to fight and boing vigorously pareucd. Thus 
the rebel army of Northern Virginia is In reality do- 
stroyed, Tho general direction of the fight of each 
quad js towards the Danvillo Railroad. Probably thoy 
aye a plan of forming a Junctifon at Appomattox station 
or Durksyille, But tho plan will be frustrated. Neither 
of tho fragments will bo permittod to balt at any polnt 
Jong enough for anothorto Gnd It, They are on tho run, 
fairly put to Might, and Shoridan’s magnificent cayalry, 
with the olated, victorious Army fof the Potomac, are 
on thelr heels, picking up additional prisoners by 
hondreds and thousauds almost at every turn, A moro 
complote destruction of an army wag nuyer known. Even 
Waterloo, when tho facis are learned, will be found not 
to surpass it The fugitive character of this once may- 
nidcent army (s attested by the maltitude of ils numbers 
found in Petersburg, bid away fh. houses, barns ond 
ottior placps of concealm(nt, anxlousto give themselvos 
up os prisoners rather Wan stand along aud hopoless 
pursuit Itisfurther attested by thelr leaving behind | 

was also being ayacuated He acknowledged his inalility 
2 hold Virginia any longer, und seemed yery much 
doprossed. 

FUNERAL oF GESBRAL 4. F. ILL. 
aie funoral of General A. P, Hill, whose death I have 

mentforu Was attended with, military honors just pre 
vious to thé eYacuallon, General Leo aud other distin- 
guished offers’ belng present, Ho was buned In the 
City Cemetery on the day of his death, tho clroumstances 
not permitting the rexeution of bis remains longer, 

pesreocrioy’ OF KRUEL YESiELs 
‘All the vessols {a tho siver here, and eomo on tho 

ways, eald to have boon inteWded for gunboats or rams, 
wero destroyed before the ev euation. At a very early 
hour this morning, just beforo oNF troops advanced on the 
city, we Wero startled by soyeral) Alslinct explosions, so 
ylolont ag fairly (ochuko the ground. Theso oxplosions 
were supposed to be in Petersburg,, but I hayo just 
Iearned that they were caused by tho blowing up of tho 
rebel yessels tn the James, below Richmowd Everything, 
therefore, 1s destroyed, even to the rebellion. Zaus Dea 
Tho end fa noar at hand Tam off for Cliy Romt, and 
must closs hastily, 

THE NEWS AT €iTY POINT. 

Orrr Porxt, April 3—0 A. a1. 
Thavo just arrived hore from Petersburg, and baye hod 

tho ploarure of giving the Orst doiailed news from Pet 
burg (o tho President, whom I met with Adnilral Poxer 
at General Grant's headquarters, 

FAEAIDENT LIXOOLA’S JOKE, 
When asked where I came from, aud replying Pole = 

burg, the President vory dryly asked if Tsaw anybusy 
thoreT know, Tho Joka was scarcely porceptibio, Dutl 
s{lll, Undor tho elrcumstances it will do, 

4 CONTEST FOR OLORY, 
Admiral Porkr slaimg Pourburg ag bis vie) 



108 
tory, 
be. “Why,!” sald Porter, 
Heer tho other night scared the robels mway. 
Didn't thoy tellyou so tn Potersburgt!? to mo, I was 
forced to reply that 1 hudn’t heard oxnotly that remark. 
‘cqVell,)1 continued the Admiral, “Mrs Grant says T'can 
hyo Potersburg for my victory If I won't claim Rich- 
mond, and I think I had bettor acoopt the terms, or 
Grant will have all the honors” Tho President sug: 

dsted that thore was glory enongh for all, ani) cortainly 
‘ll secm to be full of it, from highost to lowest, as this 
brief colloquy indicated, 

TUM YRESIMENT GOING TO FETERSHUTO, 
‘Tho President is just starting on « special train for 

Potorsbirg. Hoe exposts to meot Grant thors, but Grant 
Ys with his army in parsuit of Loo, and, though ongerly 
andicnriously looked for by the Potorsburg people, he 
Mull nol sign to show bimselt anywhere until be bags 
what ia left of Leo's army. ‘TIT YLERT MOVING UP TIE IVER 

Admiral Portor has ordered such of bis ‘vessels as can 
010 feel their way up to Richmond and open the river: 

Hho ‘Monitors cannot go on account of tho shallownoss of 
tho water, but tho double onders will bo able to got 
through. There is no doubt entertained here of the 
‘evacuation of Richmond, though no intelligence has yet 
‘Been roceived from that direction. 

Mr. 8, Cadwallaier’s Despatch. 
Januart’s HoreL, Parsnssuno, Va. 

April $— A! ML 
TI COMVLETENESS OF OUR SUCCESS 

‘The success of our movement “on tho cnemy’s works”” 
has boon completo and brilliant Oplulon was evenly 
‘divided at tho outset as to whetbor it was tho Intention 
to demonstrate sulliciently to prevent Leo's reinforcing 
Johnston, to cover Shoridan's operations against tho 
Southside and Danvillo railroads; or to make a deter- 
mined ellurt for the capture of tho city and the destruc- 
lon of tho reb:l army. 

‘TIE MAGSIIROENCR OF GRANT'S FLASS 
‘All the combinations prove tho lattor to bayo been the 

primary object. Loo was drawn away to the extromo west- 
Ward desonces of the city by our demonstrations, and 
thonindaced to. ssid threo divisions out on the Sonth- 
ide road (o confront Sheridan, who hovered on our flank 
to co-oporato instead of cutting loose on a raid (or 
Burkesville and Lyuchburg, as was predicted. At this 
junoturo the Sixth corps was ordored to carry the ouo- 
Ty's main lino of intrenchments on Its front, thus cut 
ting the rebel army completely into two parts, and 
forelug one to loavo Petersburg hurriedly undor cover 
of tho night, asthe other probably hss beon compelled 
to leayo Shoridan's front and escapo across the Upper 
‘Appomattox on pontoons, to rejoin the main portion of 
the rebel army towards Rictunond. 

Tif TROOMS ENTERING FETERSOUEO. 
‘As I write our troops are pouring Into the city, yelling, 

screaming and halloolng with delight. Thoy are orderly 
fond well behaved. No sullicient stop willbe made for 
them to become otherwise. A negro rogimont passing 
gooins to lake especial prido and pleasure {n maintaining 
the dignity bocoming solders, and are nolther boisterous 
nor noisy. 

YREOSENS CAPIUEED ON Tim 20 18ST. 
‘Tho prisoners taken yosterday ara computed at ton 

thousand. $0 RELIRVLE ESTIMATE OF ODM LOSSES. 
No rellable estimate of our loss can yot bo mado. 

THE SIXTH CORPS. 

Mx. Charles H. Hannom!'s Despatch. 
Huanquakrens, Srxrm Anscr Conrs, 

Nian Perzusuuno, April 2, 1865. 
PRELIMINARY. 

‘Although soyere Oghting has taken placo on the ox- 
tremo left of our Iino nearly the whole of tho past week, 
this corps bas not beon in action since Saturday last. 
‘This was on account of the work which had been cut out 
for it by Gencral Grant. It was reserved for this corps 
to divide tho formidable rebol army which has now for 
0 many months defled our power to oust It from tho 
ity of Petersburg, and when tho hour arrived the word 
wont forth for this corps to move, ond nobly bas it sua- 
tajnod {ts reputation, and ot the same timo justified tho 
‘confidence reposed in it by our Geuoral-in-Chief. 

‘TIE MMBRL POSITION. 
Bofore giving a detalled account of the important 

opgrations of to-day, {t will bo necessary to oxplain tho 
position held by the rebels before the attack, Our line 
‘of infrenchments, forts apd battoriea runs from tho 
Appomattox river ina circular form to within abont two 
millos of tho Southside Raliroad, on the south sido of 
Petersburg. Tho line fs then royersed, and runs back for 
‘a considerable distance, forming what {s known os our 
rear line At tho anglo where the Mne {3 royersed 
wo hayo a heavy fort, called Fort Welch. To the 
right of this, about throo hundred yards, is a still heavier 
work, known as Fort Fisher. Tholine at this point Is 
‘almost a straight ono for somo distance, The main rebsl 
Uno was about three-quarters of a mile off, and in front of 
it thoy had two intrenched picket lines. One of these we 
took from thom last Saturday, nud from what waslearned 
‘on that occasion Genoral Wright felt conyinced, that by 
massing a strong body of troops under tho cova) 
nights breach could be mado and top Southside Railroad: 
reached. This plan was laid Defore the commanding 
gontrals, who took the matter into cons{doration and had 
It acted on at daybreak this morning. It was onoo 
thofo instinctive percoptions of military genius which 
make tho truo soldier; and the affair, when chronicled by 
fomo future Napier, will bo yiowed a8 ono of tho most 
brilliant operations of modern warfare. 

ORDERS TO MASS YOR ASUAULT. 
ur first notice of the Intended movoment waa recelved 

abodt nino o'clock Jast night, when a despatch: came 
from Goncral Meado telling of tho success which had 
finally crowned the efforts of Genoral Shoridan, and also 
of his heavy capturo of prisonera Gencral Meads di- 
rooted that, for the purpose of further facilitating the 
‘operations of Gonoral Sheridan,tho Sixth corps should be 
massed at four o'clock thls morning opposite, the left 
‘ngle of our works, and charge over the revel line. The 
Pallerios on our entire front wers ordered to open im- 
Todiatoly on the rebola. This was carried out under 
the direction of Major Androw Cowan, commanding tho 
First Now York independent battery, but nowy tompo- 
sarily commanding the artillery brigade of tho corps 
For soyeral hours last night our guns were pouring solid 
shot and shell {nto the rebel works, and they mado but 
‘a feoblo| response to this unusual demonstration on our 
part, PEELING THE EXEMY. 

‘Tho picket lince in front of the different divisions were 
‘also ordered to Advance and feel tho cnomy’s strength; 
Dut it did not succecd In annoying them very much, and 
{n some instances tho rebels showed how fur thoy wera 
from suspecting any Yery serous. demoustration on our 
ort by calling out Uo now whether ro wore cole: 
rating “All Fools day"? in that nolsy manner, 

TIE TROOPS MASSED. 
Tho order given for tho assault to be mado at four 

o'clock was carriod out very punctumlly. Many prepara- 
tious had, however, to bo made in the Interval between 
tho recelyit of the order and the tho appointed for ita 
oxscution. Major Cowan detailed battery H, of tho First 
Rhode Island artillery, to accompany tho First division; 
pattory E, Fifth United States, to go with the Third di 
vision, and tho Third New York Indopendent for tho 
Second division. ‘These wero gaccompany the columns 
and be used as clroumstances should dictate. Othor 
Batteries wero massed in tho roar of our main line, aud 
when the attack succecdod they were ordered forward 
‘Bnd participated in the subsequent engagements The 
troops wore formed! en echelon by divisiotis, tho First 
Delog on the right, tho Sccoud In the. centre and tho 
Third on the loft. Gwing tothe fact that the greater tho 
Surpriso the greater would bo our chancos of success, tho 
troops began to move outside the works by abont two 
o'clock. ‘Tho moon had gono down, and thenight was an 
{ntonsely dark one. A thin chilly'mlst arose from the 
ground, which served still further to conceal our move~ 
mont from tho enemy. 

Tho result proved that the attack was a complete sur- 
priso to We rebels, and cyery officer 1s enlitlod to great 
Credit for the despatch and sccresy with which thojrmon 
ore placed in position. On the extremo lft of tho ino 
Tras tho Firat brigade, Third division, Colonel Truex com: 
manding; then tho Sécond brigade of the same division, 
Gonoral J, Warren Keller commanding. ‘The brigades of 
the Second division wore arranged as follows:—Tho Vor- 
mont brigade, Goneral L. A. Grant, on the loft; tho First 
Brigade, Colonel Jamos M1. Warner, jn tho contre; andthe 
‘Third Vrigade, Colonel Thomas W. Hyde, on Wie right, 
‘he First division, holding tho right of the column, was 
formed with the Third Uricado, Gonvral O. Edvrards, on 
tho left: tho Second, Genoral Josoph B. Hamblin, 1n' tho, 
‘céntro, and the right of the division, and consequently of 
tho column, was held by the First brigade, General W. 
H. Yenrose commanding. Tho Second division was 
lighlly in advance of the other two, and tho attacking 
‘column consequently bore a wodge-Ilko abapo; and this 
similarity was still further carried out by tho fuck What tho 
division holding the centro of the column was to attack 
first. ‘The troops were formed and in position by halt 
past three, and no disturbance had awakened tho sua- 
Piclons of the rebels In our front, 

OMSERAL WRIGHT'S PLAN. 
In making the aboye formation \t was Genoral Wright's 
{ea vo attack in such oyerbolming forco that failure 
would/beimpossible. Then, whon the column had mado 
food {ta entrance into the rebel works, ho belléved that 
the divisions on tho right apd loft might deploy,in both 
these directions, and drive the euemy from their works 
almost as elfectoally as if a frosh corps had attacked 
simultaneously, 

(00-OFRRATIViE MOVEMENT. 
To co-operate with this attacking column, Gencral 

Parke was also to attack the rebels on the right, and 
Gonoral Ord was to do tho came on tho left, whilo Shori- 
an far aay to tho loft was thundering’ on thelr Loft 

mrovough the darkness EEE 
irougl ¢ darkness and miata troop of nearly fifty 

horsemen was riding about two O'clock this mornlag, 
At tho head of the column wero two mon vastly 
difrent in physical sappesranco: one tall and stout, of 
brusque manner; tho other slightly built, with 
a dash of comical hauteur in lila doportmont 
hoy wore Major General Wright and Major Charles H 
Whittlesey, is saaistant adjutant general. Those fol- 
lowing were different mémbers of the staff and orderlies, 
ono of whom carried tho headquarters fag—a bluo awal- 
Jow-tall, with a whllg orosa In the contre, on which was 
dnsortbed the figuro fx in red, chus giving tho throe na- 
Mfonal colors—réd, white aid bluv. From corps head- 
quartora to tho plact Whors (he. troops wero formed was 
U distance of about two miles. On reaching tha breast- 
works Gouoral Wright Todo out to Wo picket line, a 
PUI Wop MPS AVA UG Nyy misertainod. 1b wanted 

No ohjeot was visible at a distanco of a fow yards, 
of (he thousands of ménéo near at hand nol one could 
‘bo coon. ‘aim AGNAL OUx. 
Suddenly a right flash leapediout {nto the darknoss, 

‘and the loud report from a twol¥o-pounder rollod! on tho: 
ain A minute elapsed and w similar sound camo from 
the right, some ex miles ayny, telling that tho signal 
ys Wuderstood and tho Ninth’ corps mady. Agana 
Fort space of time olapgad, and the sound of artillory 
firing was heard. But thls time itcamo from scores of 
pieces, not from asinglo gun. ‘The sbrill scream and 
sharp roport of shells alternated With tho gavage whit- 
ring found made by round shot from rifled pieces. The 
Sounds cropt gradually up from the right, and) soon. the 
harp crack ofmuskotry told that Gothys magnificent 
Alvision had found and’ wero pressing the rebels. Tho 
sounds Increased in yolumo, and minglod with thom 
wore herd the choors of our men, General Pronk: 
Whoaton, the dashing sold(ér and courteous gentleman, 
had already pushed his divislon forward, whien, fromthe 
rebel line opposite’ to. Fort Welch, hostilo batteries 
tommenced Burling colld ehot and boll atrandom in tho 
Gurknoss, or baying only tho flashes of muskotry to 
guide thom. Goneral) Soymour, full of cournge and 
Chivalry, urced forward his veterans of tho Third division 
ngainst theso batteries, and then all was chaos—smoke 
nnd darkness, plorced Dy {nnumorablo tongues of Nquld 
fire, the thunder of artillery aud tho crack of musketry, 
rulngling with which wero the cheers of the combatants 
Daylight dawned but slowly to, the anxious spootators, 
whose hearts had, however, already been reliovod by 
hoticing that onv By ono the robol uns coasod fring and. 
tho musketry roceded, while the cheering, often awolling 
up Juto one long and Touditriumphant shout, died aways 
General Wright's assertion, that he ‘vould go, thronght 
Thom like a leni(e,” was fulillod, for the main lino of 
works was ours, togothior with hundreds of pris 
Dners, numerous plecos, of artillcry, many Dattlo 
flags and other property. Tt was the most complote 
‘and triumphant achlovementof tho kind this war has 
Witnessed, and. tho first raysof tho morning sun fell on 
the flags of the divisions ns thoy waved on tho ramparts 
of the captured forts. 

ADDITIONAL CAPTURES. 
To rolain whnt wo had gained It yas necoseary to kain 

more. For this purposo the Third division was deployed 
to the loft. From foris on other parts of their lino the 
rebels wore already firing into our men, and tt was noces- 
Sary to capture tho forts and silence tho guns. ‘Tho two 
brigades of General Keifer and Colonel Traox pushed gal- 
Janily forsanl, and Goneral Wright, aftor assuring bim- 
self of the safety of tho other parts of his line, turned his 
attention to active operations going on towards the left. 

‘Aon OF GALLANTIY. 
It was during this part of tho day's operations that 

many ucts of daring cullantry wero performed, ono of tho 
tiost prominout of whlch was tho capture of a rebel fort, 
thirty-seven gunners and) threo pleces of artillery, Dy 
Major Andrew J. Smith and Licutenant Lewis, of General 
Seymour's ftw ‘They compolled tho robs! _gun- 
nom t6 load tho piécos and iro on their flying 
comrades. Frank Fest, a private In Company A, Fortlsth 
Nave Jersey, captured alta flag, ‘ualongng 19, tho 

Nort Eighteenth Carolina; Lientenant Cushman, Thirty- 
soventh Massachusotts, captured two guns; Corporal 
Welch, of Company £, Thirty-soventh Massachusetts, 
Drought In wsctof colors. Colors were also capturod by 
Corporal Bleckensderfer, of Company FB, One Hundred 
and Twonty-sixth Ohio; private G. Slorf, of Company A, 
One Hundred and Twonty-socond Olilo; and Sorgeant F. 
Mexfullen, of Company 0, Ouo Hundred and Tenth 
Ohlo. ‘TI SOUTISIOR RATLROAD STRUCK. 
When Genoral Frank Wheaton’s division took posecs- 

sion of a portion of tho'rebel lines, tho Fourth regiment 
New Jorevy Volunteers and tho Sixty-fifth Now York 
slarted forward, and soon struck the Southside Ratlroad, 
of Which thoy at that timo destroyed nearly tio iniles. 
Tater in the day, when our mon had complotely cleaned 
tho robols out of that part of tho line, tho work of de- 
stroying tho road was resumed. 

PORTION OF A WAGON TRAIN CAPTURED. 
‘Whon Genoral Wright reached the rebel fort, on tho 

parapot of which Genoral Wheaton was standing, on 
billeor, Whose name I was wnablo to Iearn, roported that 
‘rebel wagon train was passing along the Boydton plank 
Toad, and volanteored to go and destroy it His sorviccs 
wero accoptod, anda ehort timo aftorwards I saw soveral 
fine mule teams brought jn, and heard that tho wagons 
had been fired, Tho telegraph wire was cut at the same 
time and by the same oflicer. 

OUE SIGNAL CORPS. 
Licutonant Thomas H. Fearcy, of tho United States 

Signal corps, and attached to the ptaff of Genoral Wrigh 
had the honor of establishing the first Unlon sign 
siatlon within the eayaured rebel works. Ho rendered 
Yory efficient scrvico during the whole day, and wherover 
tho Nghting was hottest there bis flogs wore always 
waving At this time Jt may be as well to mention tho 
namo of anothor officor who distinguished himself for 
gallantry in action, This was BMajor William Wood, of 
tho Ninth regimont New York Leavy artillery, who lod 
charge which resulted In the capture of a rebel fort 
containing four guns. 

‘AGAIN 70 THE LEFE 
Genoral Seymour continued pashing towards the rebal 

loft with tho Third division, and at ono polnt had as 
soyere a fight as any which occurred during tho day. 
The reb:ls hind s battery of six guns, two twenty. 
pounders and four light flold pleces, which thoy sérved 
fx magaiicont stylo. Major Cowan, our chiof of artil- 
Tory, Was on tho ground, and brought a battery to bear 
on tho rebel guns, when Gencral Wright and stalf roda 
up, and, with Generals Soymour and Keifer, rode along 
the ling encouraging tho men. Our line was slowly 
advanced, and when General Keifer's) brigade got into 
line a chirgo was ordored aud six more gus added to 
tho number wo had alfoady captured. | Lloutonant Robert 
Yerplanigk, ald-do-camp on General Seymour's stat, aa Sree 

PP sion rucontn Pin cuss Tames, 
From ‘nis polnt our progress towards tho left bras 

comparatively easy, and Major Apdrow J. Smith again 
Gistinguished bimsdlf by capturing # large number of 
flying rebels ‘Tho headquarters flag of Genoral Heth’s 
division, together with a yory large and hondsomo «uke 
flag, owned by somo organization calling {tsolf tho “Hur 
ricane Biles,’) wer capturedion this part of tho linc. 
Goncral Wright kept moving his troops along towards tho 
eft, looking out anxiously for tho co-oporstion of Gen. 
Ord's men. $002 a lino of glittering bayoncts was sccn 
advancing towards us, and Major General Gibbon rodo up 
and informed Ganeral Wright that the advancing column 
pelonged to the Twenty-fourth corps. Wo had by, this 
time reached tho viciulty of Hatcher's run, and {t was 
docided to right about {aco and march for Petersburg 
by the Boydton plank road. 
[AMIIVAL OF UEUTESANT GESERAL GRANT IS THM SIXTM CORPS 

The. troops had but commenced marching towards 
Petersburg when a bvarty chcor was given by the rear 
rogimenls The cass was soon ascertained to bo the ar- 
rival of Lieutenant General Grant, accompanied by Gens. 
Williams and Patrick and a largo number of other offleers. 
Assoon as the eoldiors saw the Llcutenant General thoy 
shouted, ‘Boyal hore's General Grant! ‘Throe cheers for 
him! "And all along tho lines, as he rode along on bia 
black horse “Jett Davis,” the men chocred him 
with tho wildest onthtslasm. He rodeo with 
hiead uncovered, and bowed his thanks for the 
soldiers hearty greeting, His strongly marked and sun; 
Drowned faco lighted up withatorn pleasure as ho rode 
along through the rebel works, On geelng Goncrals 
Wright, Getty, Seymour, Wheaton, and other sixth corps 
officers) ho sook bands with great heartiness. After 
Fponding a short time in conversation, ho proceeded on 
towards Petersburg, in which direction a portion of the 
Twenty-fourth corps had already marched. 

U0 AFTERNOON FIGHT. 
Proparations wers at onco commenced to attack tho 

works {mmediately surrounding Petersburg. For this 
urpo:o General Seymour was sont forward to tho right 
Of tho Iino, Goncral Getty to the contre, and Gencral 
Wheaton to the loft. Artillery was put In position, ond 
s00n tho battlo raged with even greater Intousity than in, 
the morning, The rebols secmed dotermined to defend 
thelr forts to the last, but nothing could withstand, tho: 
tried valor of General Wright’ troops. Tho long lines 
gradually wero closed on tho forts and (he garrisons eom- 

lied to succumb, to inevitable circumstances and the 
ard fighting of the Sixth corps. Until nearly nightfall 

the contost continued, and wo added cousidorably to our 
captures of mon and artillery. 

‘Tiik YATE OF VETRSDURG DECIDED, 
Tho fate of Potorsburg may now be considered os 

doclded, for there 1s oyory reason to suppose that bofore 
this despatch ts laid bofore your readers thot wo shall 
have possession of the city. Our forces now rost thelr 
Taft clogs to tho Appomattox, on tho south sido of tho 
city. 

THIF DAY’S WORK. 
Tho fighting to-day has been of the most brilliant and 

poyero character. Iam aware that an account written 
Immediately aftor a long day’s fight must, to make uso 
of an Irishiem, contain may nn omission; but corres: 
ponents cannot bo ubiquitous, and no doubt ofton fail 
to mention many gallant deeds, simply for tho reason 
that thoy did not seo or hear of them until long after- 
wards, 

‘OUR OAFTURES. 
This oyening maitors aro a li(Ue mixed In regard to the 

pumbor of men and guns wo havo captured, for tho 
roason that wo took thom in £0 rapidly that thoy wore 
necessarily sent off to the rearimmediatoly. It 1s pro- 
ably a loose estimate when T state that this corps alone 
his, since four o'clock thia morning, captured five 
thousand prlzonors, and betweon twonty and thirty 
picces of artiHery. 

‘ring CASUALTIES 
royot Major Gonoral Grant, commanding the Vermont 

Brignde fo General Getty's division, was wounded on tha 
road this morning. Tho wound 1s a painful and eoyero 
‘ono, but nol dangerous 

AN AYPECTING INCIDEST, 
Major. Clifton K. Prontiss, commanding the Sixth Mary- 

Jand Volunteers, was one of tho first ofticors to onter the 
robel works, bul was unfortunately shot through the 
chost. A short time afterwards wo picked up a wounded 
rebel, who said he was Lieutenant Prontiss, of tho 
Second Maryland robsl rogimont. Ho 1s a youngor 
Drothor of tho)§fajor, whom he had not seen since the re- 
Dellion broke out. taoy are now lying {n tho samo tent 
in tho Fiftoth New York Engincers' camp, and ary, 4 
am glad to say, likely todo well, Major Prentiss 1s ono 
of the bravest oflicors inthe service, and his wound at 
this timo fs particularly to bo regrotted. 

Our losses, both in killed and yrounded, will, conslder- 
{ngtho soverity: and Jength of the ght, bo very light. 
Thisis ina great measurs attributable to tho fact that 
tho rebals aimed much too bigh for thelr firo to bo very 
destructive. 

‘THE CAPTURED WORKS. 
Tho rebel works which were captured to-day are of 

great strength, and jt {a marvellous how our men man- 
Aged{to elfeck an ontrance. In front of one of the forts 
entered by tho First division ther wera five lines of 
balls, bosides i ditch twelve foot wide by six desp. 

Tie WOUNDED UEING HUMEKED To ‘TIDE SIOSFITALS, 
Tho wounded are now being sent down to City Point, 

afler having Dad avery allaniion shown thom By thé 
medical gentlempn at the field hospitals, 

THE ARMY OF THE JAMES. 

Mr. William H. Merrinm's Despatches, 
Guxenau Werrzeu's Heapquanrens, 

In Fnoxr oy Ricuxox, April $5 A. Mf. 
EXVLOSIONB OX TUE UPPER JA3E3. 

making by fir n moro torriblo noise than either the: 
Petersburg mino or Dutch Gap canal, took place In the 
Upper James, followed by wsecond ono just at this mo- 
mont, that fenyes no doubt in tho military mind here 
that tho rebel rams Lavo been blown up, Genoral Woltzal 
tolegraphing to Lieutenant General Grant this probablo 
rosultof tho explosions It Is now further belloved that 
Richmond is boing actually ovacuatod at tho minute of 
this writing, such reports having bocn already brovght in 
Goring the night by desertora from Woitzl’s front hero 
‘and Major Goneral Hartsuf’s lines on the Bermuda Hun- 
red front. Tho proximity of tho moment at which my 
mossongor must leave for City Point with this despatch 
provents onlargement upon those statements, 

PREPARING TO MOVs ON RICHMOND 
Twill add, however, that the present Impression 1s 

that Weltzel’s column will at once moyo onthe rebel 
capital, troops haying been moving all night towards 
Goneral Woltzel’s front, and boforo daylight this morn- 
Ing Inoticod an immenso lighting up of tho Heayens in 
tho dirvetion of Richmond, which many bellove to bo 
the conflagration of the town. Thora can bend doubt 
that tfie rebol troops on this front haye withdrawn. ; » 

0 Tx mm Fon, April 9—6 A. M 
WHINZEL OFF POR. RICHIOND. 

‘Tho clorious Woitzel has moved out, and niready has 
possession of tho ontiro lino of the onemy on this front, 
Is confidently expected Wo shall Gccupy Richmond by 
tonight. 
We hayo a splondid morning, precursor of » graud day 

‘upon which to move. 

THE FLEET. 

Mr. Wm. H. Merrinm’s Despatoh. 
Sowpay Nim, April 2, 1865. 

{NTE PLEST EXGAGES THE NEDKL MATTERIES 
‘This morning tho nayal fleet on tho James river, now 

under command of Captain J, H. Spots, with tho Paw- 
tuxot for his flagship, opened o very heayy fre upon 
fomo of tho rebel batterios on the James, including the 
Howlott Houso, Wood, Garland and othor batteries. ‘The 
‘objoct of the firo was to ascertain whothor thoso works 
hind been deserted. No responso was llcited 
from the encmy, though tho wooden vessels Pawtuxch, 
Unadilla, Kansas, Massaso{t, Pontusuok, Utah and 
Chippewa, alded by the fron-clad Monitors Mahopac, 
Sangamon, Monadnock, Lehigh, Onondaga and ono or 
two others, participated In the attempt to draw tho rebel 
fire, ‘The firing was maintained for quite an hour; aud it 
Was at ono Ume hoped that tho rebel rams might bs in- 
Guced to dosceud the James and ongage our Nook 

OPERATIONS OF MONDAY. 

OCCUPATION OF RICHMOND. 

Mr. William H. Merriant's Despatch. 
Exrcurive Masson ov Jer, Davis, 

Ricmmoxn, Va, April's, 1885. 
Thaye tho national honor and pride to announce tho 

fall of the Confederate capital, and {ts unconditional sur- 
ronder to tho gallant Major General Godfrey Weitzel, and 
the forces undor his command, at soyen oJclock this 
morning. 

DETERMINATION OF DAVIS AND CO. TO RYACUATE, 
It ecems to have been dotermined as early os last week 

Tuesday, at on impressive war council hold hers, 
composed of Jofersog Davis, “General Tee, tho Con- 
fedorato Cabinct and¥a largo number of tho leading 
gonorala of the rebel army within reach of the 
fallon city, that any attompt to longor hold thoss im- 
mente and powerfully constructed fortifications, rang- 
ing in several Iinos of outer, continuous and inner 
Nines of works In tho immediate front of the 
city, as woll os the city itself, was no longer 
practicable, and that an immediate and goncral cyacua~ 
tlon of them, looking to tho surrender of tho city to tho 
forces on thonorth bank of tho James, was most {mpera- 
tively demanded by tho oxigencles growing out of Gene- 
ral Grant's splendid combinatons, 

FIST LTMATION OF THR WITHDRAWAL OF THE ENEMY. 
‘At about thres o'clock thls morning General George 

F. Sheploy, chief of stail'to Major Genoral Woitzol, folt 
convinced, from the statements of the large numbor of 
deserters coming within our then Ines, confirmed by} 
despatches from Gonoral Hartsaffs lines on tho Bermuda 
front, that all the rebel works round Richmond wero 
pejng evacuated, and that Lee and his army, and Joff 
Dayis and his government, had almady taken up tho 
only available Ino of retreat to the North Carolina 

Lat el snyital hy tho forcsss Y 
Sfatte Gmeral Wettzel tolegraphod ‘hobo conolusidas 
to Lioutonant General Grant, who replied instantly, say- 
ing that he had no doubt that Genoral Weitzel could 
‘occupy the city without tho slightest difloulty, 

THE SURRESDEB, 
On the instant Genoral Weitzol, so clear was his mind 

upon this subject, despatched Major A. H. Stovens, of 
tho Fourth Massachusotls cavalry, nud Major E. E 
Graves, of his staff, with forty cavalry, to investigate tho 
condition of affaira on tho roads leading to the robel 
works and thence to Richmond. This party had scarvely 
proceeded far within tho robol lines when they cspled a 
shabby carrlago approaching, the driver waying a white 
flag. Approaching this vehiclo, {t was found to contain 
Mayor Mayo, tho head of tho Richmond clty govern: 
mont; Judge Meredith, of the Superior Court of Rich- 
mond; Judgo Lyon, and soveral other worthies of tho 
rebel porsuasion, who announced that they had come out 
to surrender the city to the competent authority. This 
took place within a distance of two miles from the clty, 
after tho Union majors had found their way through 
several lines of torpedoes, and was marked by the fol- 
lowing conyersations— 
Myon Srevexs—Who fs in command of this fag of 

truco? 
Jovox Mexeorm—It is Mr. Mayo, Mayor of the clty of 

Richmond. 
‘The Judge at tho same timo introducing the Mayor and 

all of his associates to Major Slevens and Major Graves. 
Mayor Mayo then handed Major Stevens a small elip of 

paper, upon which was written the following:— 
It Js proposed to formally surrender to the federal au. 

thoritles tho clly of Richmond, hitherto capital of tho 
Confederate States of America, and tho defeuces protect- 
ing it up to this time. 

The document was approved of, and, Major Stevens ac- 
copting its terms in bobalf of bis commanding gencral, 
{t was at once transmitted to Major General Woltzel, who 
had already sent out his skirmish line, aud upon the re- 
ceipt of Mayor Mayo’s surrender instantly moved bis 
column upon the oyaouated city and took possession. 

TUR YIRST 70 ENTER THE CITY. 
Tho gallant Majors thon took chargo of the rebel flag of 

truce party, and advanced upon tho: clty—two capable, 
eiiclent and popular officers of the stout old Army of the 
James thus bolng the Orst, with their escort, (o enter tho 
fallen and capitulating capital of Rebeldom. 

‘TIE NATIONAL YLAG RAISED, 
With o thought ond o flash thoy ‘mmediately pro- 

cocded to tho dilapidated structure whoroln treason has 
run riot for the past four years, and, creeping to its sum- 
mit, planted the Stars and Stripes where, but a fow hours 

Sor k Woolly Sorutd----Sntunday, Sorit a, 4 

IV. The soldiers of boundary, and that the way was clear for ee v Se erasers 
er As abe 

805 
‘about twenty minutes to elght, and wero qocolved Shia 
Joyful moclama\ions by the troops and the papulace; the 
banda playing and the soldiers checring. Tie ontry of 
tho Commanding Genoral was traly a triumpbat one, 
fnd added to tho martial ardor of the eoldiers of sho) Ar- 
my of the James, to whose Immortal crodit it is that they 
entered and occupied the robol capital, whenco 
the famed nest of traitors, with Jeff: Davis at thoir head 

‘and John Cabell Breckinridge at their tail, had just fled. 

GENERAL WHITEEL'S ORDER ANNOUNGING THB OCCUPATION OF 

smn crrY. 
On arriving {n the city Genoral Woltzel, through his 

adjutant gonoral, Major D. D. Whovler, issued tho fol- 
lowing order:— 

‘Heanguanrens, Deracmoneyt AnMy op 7p JAMES, 
Tioustoxp, Va, April 3, 1865. 

Wajor General Godfrey Weltzol, commantiing Detach- 
ment of the Army of the James, announces the occu 
pation of the city of Richmond by the armicsof this 
Tnited States, under command of Lieutenant Gencral 

Grant. The people of Richmond aro assurod that wo 
como to restore to them tho blessings of peace, pros- 
perity and froedom, under tho. fing of the Union. 

Tho citizens of Richmond are requested to romain. 
for the present quictly within thelr houses, and to avold 
‘all public assemblages or meetings: in the publio streets. 
‘An efficiont provost guard will immediately ro-establish 
order anid tranquillity.within the city. 

‘Martial law is, for tho preaent, pipe ae 
Brlgadlor Gelieral George ¥. Shepley, United States 

Yolunteors, i# heroby appointed Military Governor of 
Richmond. Tloutenant Colonel Fred I. Manning, Provost Mar- 
shal Genoral, Army of the James, will act as Provost 
Marshal of Richmond: Commanders of detachments 
doing guard duty inthe clty will roport to him for in- 
structions. By command of Major Genoral WEITZEL... 

D. D. Waxnven, Assistant Adjutant General. 
‘Among thoso who acoompanted tho Commanding Gone- 

ral and the troops to the city were Colonel Edward W. 
Smith, an Assistant Adjutant General of the Army of tho 
United States and Adjutant Genoral of the Department 
of Virginia; Colonel Placidus Ord, Assistant Adjutant 

Gonoral; Colonel F, L. Manning, Provost Mafshal Geno- 
ral of Richmond; Captain William R. King, of tho Do- 

partment Corps of Engineers; Captain Charles Wheaton, 
Jr. Department Chief Commissary of Subsistence; Cap- 
tain Fred. Marteu, Chicf of the Department Mustors; 
Captain Lewis H. Bowen, Assistant Commissary of Mus- 

tors for tho Department of Virginia; Lieutenant H. 8. 
Morrell, Departmont Staff Quartermaster; Lieutenant: 
John Bishop, of the Connecticut Volunteers and Assist 

‘ant Provost Marshal of the Army of the James, and tho 

following mombers of the Twenty-fifth corps stait:— 

Brigadlor Genoral George F. Shepley, United States 
Volunteors, Chict of Stam. 

Major D.’D. Wheoler, Assistant Adjutant General. 
Captain W. Lk Goodrich, Acting Assistant Adjutant 

Goueral. 
Caplain Lewis Weltzel, Ald-do-Camp. 
Captain HB. Fitch, Ald-do-Camp. 
Captain T. T. Gravearace Ald-de-Camp. 
Lioutonant Colonel J. A. Kress, Acting Asalstant Yn- 

spoctor General: 
Captain L. L. Langdon, Chiof of Artillory.. 
Surgeon W, A. Conover, United States Voluntecrs, 

Modical Director. 
Caplain W. V. Hutchings, Chiof Quartermastor. 
Captain Charles Wheaton, Jr., Chicf Commissary of 

Subsistence. . 
Captain J, Wickes, Acting Judge Advocate. 
Captain G. F. Howard, Acting Ordinance Officer. 
Captain J. Remington, Acting Commissary of Musters 
Ticutenant D.Y. Purington, Acting Assistant Quarter- 

master 
Captain ©, B, Parsons, Chiot Engincor, 
Tfontepant ©, 0. Phillips, Chief of Ambulances. 
First Lieutenant §. B. Partridgo, Chiof Signal Officer. 
First Liotitenant H. Strubel, Ald-de-Camp. 
Second Lientcnant J. L. de Peyster, Ald-de-Camp. 
Ticotenant B. W. Piper, Acting Commissary of Subste- 

tence. 
(GENERAL SMEPLEY MOLITANY GOYERNOR OF RICHMOND. 
Brigadior Gencral G. F. Shepley having been announced 

‘a5 Military Governor of Richmond bas to-day \ssued the 
following ordor:. 

‘HEADQUARTERS, Muxirany Govmnson o” Ricmwoxp, } 
olr 

Ricaxosn, Va., April’, 1866. 
I. Tho armles of tho rebollion having abatddoncd tl 

ort to cnslave tho people of Virginia, ava envteavored 
to dostroy by fra the capital, which they could not longer 
occupy by thelr arma, Lloutonant Colonel Manning, 
Provost Murshal Goueral of tho Army of tho James and 
Provost Marshal of Richmond, will immediately send a 
mifficlent detachment of tho provost guard to arrest, if 
possible, the progress of the flames. ‘The Firo Depart- 
nent of tho city of Richmond, and all the eltizens inte- 
Tested Jn the preservation of thelr beautiful city, will im- 
Tuodlatly report to, him for, duty, and render ofery poe 
sible assistance in staying the progress of the conflagra- 
tion, The firet duty of the armics of the Union will be 
to savo the city, doomed to destruction by tho armies of 
the rebellion. TI. No person will leave the elty of Richmond without 
1 pass from the office of the Provost Marshal. 

TL. Any citizen, soldier or any person whatever, who 
shall hereafter plander, destroy or remove any publo or 
prlvato property, of any description Whatever, will bo 
armosted and sunimarily punish je command will abstain from 

'. No treazonablo or offonsive oxpressions {nsulting to 
tho flag, tho causo or tho armies of the Union, will here- 
aftor ba alloyed. 

VI. For an oxpositlon of thelr rights, dutles and privi- 
Joges, the citizens of Richmond aro respectfully reforred 
Lette ‘proclamations, of tho Prosieut of the United 
States in relation to the oxlsting rebellion. 4 

VII. All persons haying In thoir possession or under 
their control any property whatovor of the so-called Con: 
fedcrae States, or of any ofllcor thoreof, or tho records 
or archives of any public ofllcer whatever, will. immedi. 
ately report the sume to Colonel Manning, Provort Mar- 
shal. 

Tn conclusion, tho oltizens of Richmond are assured 
that, with the restoration of the flag of tho Union, thoy 
MAY, oxpect tho restoration of that peace, prosperity 
and happlncss which they enjoyed under the Unlon, of 
‘which that flag Js the glorious symbol. 

G. F. SHEPLEY, 
Brigadior Goneral United States Volunteers and Milltary 
Governor of Richmond. 
YROTSCTION OF THR PEOPLE AND PRIVATE PROPERTY, 
Major Stevens is charged with tno execution of the 

following order:— 
General Order —No. 2 

Heanguanrans, MiLiany GoyEaNon op Rrowuoxn, 
Ricumoxn, Va., April 3, 1865. 

Nooficor or soldier will enter or search’ any private 
dyielling, or remove any property therofrom, without a 
written order from the headquarters of the Commanding: 
General, the Military Governor, or the Provost. Mai 
Gonoral 

‘Ang officer or soldier, with or without such order, on- 
toring any private divolling, will give bis namo, rank and 
regiment. ‘Ang ofllcor or oldier ontering'a privato dwelling with- 
outsuch authority, or failing to give his namo, rank or 
Tegimont, or reporting tho same incorrectly, will’bo Hablo 
to immediate and suramary punishment. 

GEO. F. SHEPLEY, 
Brigadier General United States Volunteors and Military 
Governor of Richmond. 

‘Timm REEEL WORKS IX FRONT OF RICHMOND. 
Thoworks in front of Richmond which were occupied 

by tho rebels, and wholly oyacuated previous to our oc- 
cupanoy of the city to-day under General Waltzel, con- 
sist of throo strong lines, wholly enveloping Richmond. 
‘The outor ones aro continuous lines, the inner one con- 
alsting of a serics of strong redoubis and bastion forts, 
‘All theso Works mount upwards of three hundred heavy 
guns, all of which yo have taken, and would, when prop- 
rly garrisoned, form an almost impreguablo series of do- 
fenses, As Todo nlong theso lines they esemed, with 
the excoption of the outer ono, to have been most indif- 
fervntly garrisoned, and but for the facility with which 
thoy could be reinforced at any time by bringing troops 
up tho Potersburg road and crossing them on pontoons, 
tho lines could haye been carried by assault, 
Tho routo which Tpursued on entoring the rebel capl- 

tal_was that by tho Osborn and Rlobmond pike, which 

Before, the detestable symbol of the cruahed snake 
Kissed tho balmy broezes of the morning. The national 
symbols thus hoisted by the halyards consisted of two 
bright and tasteful gridirons from Companies E and Hi of 
tho Fourth Massachusotts cavalry, of which the noble 
Stoyens s ono of tho ablost flold oMcera The colors of 
tho Union wore grectod by prolonged cheors and other 
popular demonstrations of upplauso on tho part of robel 
civilians and contrabands 

, HB Oy oN FIRE, 
All the commorolal part of the clly was found tobe in 

flames, General Early baying ordored the dostruction of 
tho public buildings, which order General Breckinridge, 
robel Socrotary of War, atroyo earnestly to have counter- 
manded, but without avail 

ESYORTS TO EXTINGUISH TUE FLAMES, 
Major Stovons directed tho alarm bolls to bo sounded, 

and at ono asiumed direction of tho Fire Dopartmont of 
the clty, consisting of a fow mon, two steam fire onginea 
and four worthless Land engines, and 8 large amount of 
hose, ruinod by tho retreating rebels, 

‘Tho following is Major Stoyens’ order upon tho sub- 
Jeoti— 

General Order—No. 1. 
Gry oF Rionwoxp, Va, April 8, 1806. 

This clty now being occupied by federal forces, the 
officers of the Fire Department and polico of the clty 
‘will immodiately report to the Mayor's room for Instruc- 
tons, for the purpose of preserving property and order 
fn the city, 
By command of 

MaJor Genoral GODFREY WEITZEL. 
Armenrox H, Sreyexs, Jr., Major and Provost Mars 
STN eat cae ale ane 

‘IR CITY BAVED, 
The offoris to subduo tho fumes wore arduous but 

finally successful, and to-night tho city is oxceedingly 

‘quiet in all respects, under the sway of Colonel Frederick 
L. Manning, Provost Marshal Genoral of tho Army of the 
James ond of Richmond. 

ARRIVAL OP OUNERAL WEITREL AND STAFF. 
‘Juitwbalt on hour since a most torrie explosion, | ‘Major Gonoral Weltzol and stad, arriVed in tho city at 

Toads ino nearly north ond south direction, and quite 
parallel to the James river. After passing our picket 
line tho first rebel work oncountored was Fort Fiold, 
forming o part of the oxterior lino of rebel defence, Thi 
Work, which isa very strong oné In itself, is surrounded by 
‘threo lines of abatis and one of torpedoes. The torpe- 

docs woro carefully removed by tho advanced guard of 
Woltzel. Thoso lines of torpedoes wore marked out by 
small ngs for safety to tho rebels, which flags thoy neg- 
Jocied to romovo in thelr hasty fight, The camps of 
the rebels wore left cntire—tents standing and furniture 

within, After passing this line wo came upon the second. 
ing, which yas equally as strong as the Orst, excepting 
astonbatis and torpedoes, Tho third lino is Jost out 

aldo tho edgo of the town, fs altuated on bigh ground, 
and {a woll adapted to satisfy the conditions of defence. 
Each of the detached works forming this line swoep a 
portion of the lino in front of it by its fire, and render: 
{ng that front lino untenable when reached. Theso 
‘works, like tho others, mount heavy guns, many of 
which ware navy guns, probably captured at Norfolk in 
tho carly part of tho war, Communication botween 
those works and thoso on tho other sido of the 
river was maintained by four bridges, some of 
which were pontoon and somo pile, in addition 
to the threo railroad bridges at and in Richmond. 
FABTIOULARS OF THE REDEL EVACUATION OF TUR WORKS 

4x0 OY, 
‘Tho oyacuat{on of tho works and city was not genorally 

‘understood by tho troops and people till yesterday (Sun- 
day) aftornoon. Tho necessity of the movement, 95 
already intimated, was rendered Imperative by General 
Grane succosces on tho loft. At half-past three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon Jeff. Davis, whilo in ohurch, recolved 
‘despatch from Genoral Loo that immediate propara- 
tions must be mado to evacuate Richmond and its de- 
fencoa.at once, as he was wholly unable to make furthor 
headway against Grant’s onset on tho left, He added 
that his (Lee's) design was to endoayor to make Danville, 

‘and (here fortify for y last grand alend. An effort, hows 

| over, 1 to be mado to fight at Burkesvills, butit ts not 
ta, Heh Loo will bo blo to eucceod In varrylng out this 

{atetiec: ‘ 
‘Tae FUDIT OF DAVIS. 

Dayia loft thts OY Iast night at eight ofslock by rall 
for Danvillo, i family having beeo sont oat ive days 
ago. On the train hg had hoxses and carriages embarked, 
fo caso the road was Interrdptod, in ordor to easily 
mako bis way by thosd means In spirits ho was 
¥ery much depressed, and bord $e appieata nos of an ox- 
Coodingly haggard and carsworn maz, his ¢ountenance 
clearly betraying the loss of his cause. THe expressed 
himself us Being yot detormincd not to giva wp, Dut to 
‘put forth another effort to redecm ‘his hop bless and 

sunken fortunes T think it may bo rolled upois that ho 
has not yet altogether abandoned his causo, th yugh itis 
positively known ho has but ttle hope left. His reet- 

donce, when this despatch was written, was dest lato in- 
ood, and everything’ botokened tho oxtraordinary histo 
with which he abandoned his cap{tal and homo. 

EXTRA HILLY BIT, 
Inte so-called Governor of Virginia, did not evacuate tho 

gubernatorial mansion until ono o'clock this moiming, 
whion he flod, leaving Mrs. Smith behind, and all’ tho 
forniture in his houso, which ho had herotofore thweat- 

‘oned to burn. The residence of the Governor Is now! the 

head quartors of Gnoral Charles Devens, commanditig 8 
division In the Twenty-fourth corps, now hore. 

Mog, GENERAL R. x. LEK IY RICITMOND. 
Mrs General R. E. Lee, wife of the robol Gonoral-Mm- 

Chiof, is also in the city. Nows has reached here of tho 

death of her son, Genoral W. H. F. Loo, of tho rebel 
‘army, killed in the battles of Inst week before Potersburg- 

Tu AFPEARASG® OF RICHMOND WHILE THE NATIONAL THOOPS 
‘WRIE ENTERING. 

‘As we entered tho town was grand in tho oxtrome. 
Tho ontire commercial portion of tho city was {n flames, 
and through the dense lurid smoke would frequently be 
heard the terrifle noises arising from tho wholesale ox- 
Plosions of powder, shell and cartridges, which had 
donbtloss boon stored for tho oxpress purpose of explod- 
{ng to harass our forces and impede our ontrance to the 
olty. Tho offect was wholly tho reverse, and I do not 
hear that a single life was lost to-day by thes awful out- 
Dursts of powder. ° 

AN INCENDIARY ATTEMPT 70 BLOW UP THE CITT, 
Aplanto ire the city again to-night, and to oxplode 

ono magazine containing twenty thousand pounds of 
powder, bas been discovered by the Union dotectives, 
‘nd frustrated by the arrest of goyeral of tho implicated 
parties. 

OK EDEL RAMS. 
My conjectures In despatches sent you this morning in. 

relation to the probablo blowing up of the robel rams in 
tho James river proved to be correct to the letter. The 
Richmond, Virginia and another ono, were all blown to 
pleces this morning, and now Me at the bottom of tho 
James. The Patrick Honry, a recelving ship, was scat. 
ted. Such shipping, vory little in amount, as was lying 
at the Richmond wharves, was also fired, savo, perhaps, 
tho rebel flag of truce steamer Allison. 

OESERAL JONN % MULTORD 1X RICIBIOND. 
Gonoral John E. Mulford, United States Agont for Ex- 

change, arrived in the city from Varina late in tho fora- 
hoon, and was recolyed with the hearticst congratulations: 
by all. Tho Genoral camo up to take charge of tho papers 
and archives belonging to bis bureau. Ho returns to the 
city to-morrow with Mrs. Gonoral Mulford, and will hero- 
after make Richmond his headquartors. 

‘IE ORDER OF THEIR GOING, 
‘Tho proparations for tho oyacuation of theso fortified 

places bogan as carly as Inst Friday nigbt, though, as be- 
foro stated, the Richmondites did not wako up to what 
yas going on until Sunday, whon the doterminatfon to 
Jeaye yas announced from the church pulpits. Tho last 
of them, consisting of Fitz Leo's and Geary’s cavalry, as 
arear guard, passed through tho city about sunrise this 
morning. 

‘TUR VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE 
wore fn session so late a5 nino o'clock last night, whon 
thoy took a gorles of canal boats and started for Columbia 
by way of the James Rivor and Kanawha Canol. 

TE EXTENT OF THK FIRE 1X THN CITY. 
Tho conflagration commenced by the authorities firing 

tho Shockoe warchouss, filled with tobscco, as woll as the 
Jarge granary ostablishmont on Caroy etroot, near Twon- 
ty-thind strect, The fire, a before stated, was very do- 

= ‘conseful that the Pros{dont of the: 
Now Orleanm was 27m sim sfilitary Govornor of Lait. 
United States appalled 4 until tho election of a sfana, which position RC Pe OT St stain Wr 
civil Governor by the peupld pss yt | NUE 
General Butler camo up tho Furie oma, ot Genéral 
Shoploy was loft In command of the District of Raye 
Virginia, which he retained until he was ordered £0 ro- 
port to tho Twenty-firth army corps, Whore he has been 
ting ns chlof of staff to General Weltzel until hieassigm 
mont to-day os Military Governor of tho Inte robel capital. 
‘The success of his civil administration in Now Orl ans 

nd Loulsiana ts an carnest of what will mark his ean: 
iol of affairs inthis now anomatous city, This 1s all 
that can bo asked. 

{THIN PUIST TO RAIAH THE NATIONAL FLAG. 
Major Atherton Hough Stovens, Jr., ono of two of thé 

guilant officers of ‘tho United States fervica, Major B. & 
Grayes being the other, both of Major Geuoral Weltzol’s 

sta, were tho first to achieve the immortal honor of first 

raising tho colors of thelr country over tho rebel capital 
Major Stevens 1s a native of Cambridge, near Boston, 
Masa, whero ho was born in tho ycar 1426, and is con- 
sequently thirty-nine years of azo, his birthday occur 
ring yestorday, tho 2d of April, Major Steyons was 
Taisod to oommorcial aifiirs, enjoying tho ordinary ad- 
vantages of a common school education in Mascachu- 
Chusetts, Stato whose now prida {t will be to remember 
this moat noblo sorvice of hergallant son. Major Stevena 
has for years bean intimately associated with thovolan- 
or militia of his State, and entored the saryice in tie 
present war, raising his own company: in the First Massa 
chusotts cavalry In September 1861. Ho is now x major 
in tho Fourth Massachusotts cavalry, but dotached on 
tho cor staff of tho Twonty-fifth army corps aa Provost 
Marshal Goncral of that organization, In which capacity 
ho is now acting. 

THE PRESS DESPATCHES. 

Perensnveo, Va., April 3, 1865, 
‘Tho rebels manazod to got away with all thoir artillery, 

excopting ono ortwo old columbisds anda fow heavy 
mortars, which they could not transport readily. 
Jorge number of men dessried and hid ajay im 
town untillour troops entered, when they mado their ap- 
pearance, and wero taken into custody. Its belleved 
that the robels retreated towards Lynchburg or Danvillo; 
but thoy will have to make good timo if they elude the 
pursuit of our army, now fusbed with victory, and willing 
Wo travolat any rate and apy distance to head thom off 
Tho city presents a vory cleanly and respectablo ap- 

pearance, and there aro many residences hore that would 
do no discredit toFifth avenue. Many of the housos in 
tho lower part of tho clty have been badly Injured by the 
shot and sholl thrown from our batteries last summer, 
and since that tima most of tho houses located there 
have beon vacated. 

Perenasors, Ya, April d—6 P. Mt 
A conrior bas arrived from Sheridan stating that the 

two divisions that were cut off, and which {twas ex- 
pocted would bo olther badly whipped or captured, had 
crossed tho Appomattox some teh or twelve miles above 
Potorsburg; but he was following, skirmishing with thots 
rear guard, and éxpocted to bay an engagemont to-day. 
Troops aro rapidly pushing on tohis assistance, and be- 
foro noon anothor victory over the enemies of tho Union 
may be galned. 
‘Among tho casualties, a completo list of which It is 

{mposaiblo to obtain, wera the following:—Captain Eddy, 
of tho Ono Hundred and Sixtoenth Pennsylvania, mor- 
tally wounded in bis oad; Lioutenant Bratton, of the 
samo rogiment, yory sovorely; Lioutonant Triffors, of the 
samo rogiment, wounded; Lieutenant Marion, of tho same 
rosiment, killed; Captain Cunningham, of same regt- 
miont, killed, with about twenty of tho men kill:d and 
wounded. Of tho Sixtoonth Pennsylvania, Gaptain Gal- 
Jagtor and Captain Fulmer are badly wounded, and 
‘Aviram Sowders killed, with several other casualties. 
Tho Sixveonth Massachusetts had Lieutonant Hart and 
Lfoutonant Vaughan killed, with about twonty men In- 
Jured moro oF less. 

Arrival of Mr. Lincoln In Richmond. 
Wasmxcrox, April 4, 1865. 

Mrs Lincoln recived a despatch from tho President 
to-day, dated os follows:—“From Jeiforson Davis's late 
residonce at Richmond.” 

Major Taggart, of the Bureau of Colored Troops, left 
to-day for Richuiond to ostablish In that clty a branch of 
his offco, and facilitate the organization of compantes 

structive, consuming quite one-third of tho city; and In 
adilition to destroying tho War Department, the genoral 
Post Offlce, tho Treasury building, several churches, and 
many stores, likewise destroyed tho offices of tho Rich- 

mond Enquirer, Dispatch and Ezaminer; tho Virginia 
Bank, tho Farmers’ Bank, and tho Bank of Richmond] 
‘The ‘Sentinel and }¥Aig offices still stand. The latter is to 

Bo tssuod to-morrow morning as a Union Journal The 
United Btatos Custom House was saved by roason of its 
being fireproof. 

The first Union quartermaster in Richmond was 

Colonel Wm. ¥. Hutchings, of the Twenty-ffth army 
corps. 

WHEN HRECKLYRIDGE LEFT, 
Jobn Cabell Breckinridge, ex-Vico President of the 

United States, and ex-rebel Secretary of War, fled the 
city so Jato os half-past six this morning. 

‘Tho bridges loading ont of tho clty—namely, the Dan- 
ville Ralirosd bridge, the Fotorsburg Rallrond bridge, 
Mayo’s bridge, loading to Manchostor and tho opposite 
ldo of tho James—woro soyorally burned by tho enemy. 

REMOVED TO DANVILLE. 
. The rebel Statos capital has been removed to Danville, 
Wwhilo tlie rebol States harness dopartment/has gono to 
Milton, North Carolina. 

At tho moment tho rear of Leo's army left, the lagging 
rebels distnbuted the commissary stores among them- 
solves, yith great apparent satlsfaction. The only oxemp- 
tion to this rule is the sale of liquor. 

REBEL FLAGS 
A Jargo number of rebel flags wero brought ont in the 

city today, and delivered ovor to Colonel Manning, 
Provost Marshal Goncral Many rebel citizens brought 
forth Union flags, and stoutly averred that thoy had 
alyays boon Union taco. 

‘Among thosé who have labored to-day to bring order 
out of chaos in this city, Colonel Manning and Colonel 
Riploy, of the Ninth Vermont, commanding brigade, may 
pomontioned as Working with might and maln. Captain 
Fitch and Captain Woltzel did excellent seryico!n putting 
‘out the fre. 

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS EXPECTED 
‘Tho Prosident and the Lieutenant General are expected 

to visit Richmond to-morrow. 

ARREST OF A NUMMER OF RUBEL OFFICERS, 
To-day Captain Charles Wheaton, Jr., of the depart 

mont staff, arrested the following named rebel officers 
at the Spottswood House for persisting In the utter- 
‘ance of disloyal sentimonts:— 

Srorrswoop Horst, Ricmaoxp, Va., April 3, 1865. 
‘We, tho undersigned, glvo our parole of Rlonor to ro- 

moain in this hotel until Captain C, Whoaton, Jr., returns 
with further instructions. 
JOHN J, MoPHERSON, Paymaster C.S N 
BB, REARDON, Faymastar G; & N. 
HENRY TAYLOR, Captain and A.D. 0. 
NO. AL CHISOLM, Capiain anda: D. C., 1steav. dly 

5 
JOHN }T, HART, Major and A A. G, 

mark 
Captain F. GREGORIE, A. D. C. to Maj. Gen. Rosser. 

HH KEEL HOSPITALS 1 RICEMOND, 
From Dr. B. P, Morong, surgeon in chief of the First 

division, Twonty-ffth army corps, I learn that the 
general hospitals in and about Richmond, four jn num- 
er, contain elght thousand beds, Thoro is an avcrage of 
five hundred pationts in each hospital They are divided 
{nto divisions of flvo hundred beds, each in charge of a 
surgeon and elx assistants; barrack buildings in very 
good condition, and whitewashed inside and out; have 
plenty of food for two or three days. Most of the Sur- 
goons and assistants have remained at thelr post hoepl- 
{als in tho outakirta of tho town, on well selected sites. 

‘IR NAW MILITARY GOVERNOR OF RICHMOND, 
General Shoploy, by existing orders the new Military 

Governor of Richmond, is a soldier of ripe experience 
in the field, and in tho executive duties incident to 
tho position to which ho has beon assigned probably 
without an equal in tho army. Goneral Sheploy is a 
native of Maine, a graduate of Dartmouth College, Now 
Hampshire, in tho olass of 1837, After leaving, college 
tho General studied Jaw under the late Judgo Story, at 
tho Casbbridge Law School, whence ho commenced tho 
practice of his profession in Bangor, Me, Soon after ho 
yomoyed to Portland, Me,, and was United States District 
‘Attortioy for bis native Stato under the administrations 
of Polk, Pierce and Buchanan, General Shepley has had 
tho goed fortuno to decline all political proferment other 
than that suggested by bis profession, save a candidacy 
for the Senate of the United States when William Pitt 
Fossendon was first elocted to that position. Under the 
suthority given by the War Dopartment to Major 
General Butler to also a Now England division, 
Gonoral Shepley took the ficld oa colonel of 
tho Twelfth Maino Volunteers, which command 
ho raised solely upon tho basis of his own merits and 
pofularity in his State, At Ship Island he commanded 
tho Third brigade of Gonoral Butlers New England 
division, and on the occupation of Naw Orleans he was 
made military commandant of the troops and tho city 
of Now Orleans, Hs admjpistrayion of clyil affairs in 

from among the colored recruits. 
Immediato moasures Will bo takon to re-establish the 

Poat offices in Richmond and Petorsbarg. 
Sevoral yessols hayo arrived hore to-day, bringing 

about one thousand of the wounded from the late battice. 
(Others will arrive to-morrow. 

MILITARY BOARD IN RICHMOND. 

Order of tho Scerctary of War. 
Wasurotox, April 5, 1868. 

‘The War Dopartmont has just issued tho following 
order:— 

‘The Examining Board, of which Major General Casey, 
United States Volunteers, {3 Prosidont, will tmmediately 
adjourn to Richmond, Va., at which place it will resume 
Its present dutles. 

fnjor Genoral Casey will, In addition to his duties of 
Prosident of the Board, tako the goneral superintendonce 
of recruiting and mustering colored troops in Richmond, 
Ya., and the adjacent country. 

‘Tho order concludes by saying that Major F, W. Tag- 
gard and ton othor officers of inferior grade, by name, 
will report to Genoral Casoy for duty in recrulting, mus- 
toring and organizing colored tropa. 

WASHINGTON. 

Oar Special Washington Despatch. 
Wosumsatoy, April 6, 1865. 

‘Tho Commissioner of Intornal Revenue will to-morrow 
issue an ordor in rogard to tho tobacco at Richmond and 
Potorsburg, providing that, as there are no agonts of the 
Treasury Dopartment at those places, tho revenue tax 
shall bo collected on such tobacco wherever tt may be 
taken for consumption or sale, 

Mra. Lincoln, accompanled by Senator Sumner and 
Sonator Harlan and family, Jeft hero to-day, on a special 
oat, to join the President ot Richmond. 
Much consternation was produced to-day among par- 

tles dosiring to visit Richmond by the announcement 
that all passes to visit that place had been revoked, and 
none Would bo issuod fora day or tivo. It sppoars that 
somo enterprising parties had forged passes to that polnt, 
and ordors were necordingly issued to detain all parties 
presenting themselves with passes at Fortress Monroe 
‘until the matter could be Investigated. 

Threo thousand wounded from the recent battlosaround 
Potorsburg aro expected hero to-night snil to-morrow. 
‘Tho first installment has already reached here. 

‘The Sanitary Commission have forwarded to City Point 
‘a quantity of supplies for tho relief of tho woundod im 
the late battles, and were preparing to send down a large 
additional quantity, but have recolyed information from 
thelr agents that they will not be required. Tho number 
of casualtios 1s much less than was at rst supposed, and 
it isnow bolleved that General Grant’s estimate of savem 
thousand will nearly {f not quite cover the losses during 
tho last weok. 

Pho Pre: Despatch, 
= Wasurxaros, April 6, 1865. 

Hon G. W. MoLallan, Second Assistant Postmaster 
Gonoral, to-day received the following telographic des- 

pateh:— 
Ricmwoxp, April 4, 1865. 

Hoon. @. W. MoLentay, Second Assistant Postmaster 
joneral:— 

I bave taken possession of the Richmond Post office 
in the name of the Post Office Department of the United 
States 1 find a large pantie of United States property, 

wuches, locks, safes, &o. The malls that should hay 
feft tho cfty to-day aro all hore, pouched and billed. 
have not yet had an opperenly, of conferring with the 
military authorities. jut the Provost Marshal has kindly 
‘placed a guard over tho buildings and affucts. 

D. B PARKER, Special Agent 

No appointment of postmaster at Richmond will be 

gmade until the return of tho Postmaster General. 

‘Tho wounded from the late battles continue to arrive 
in Washington. Among those who arrived to-day ore 
Colonel Frink, of the Thirty-ninth New York; Captain 

Reinhart, of tho One Hundred and Forty-eighth Penn- 
sylvania; Captain Gaddes, of the One Hundred and 

‘Twonty-sixth Now York, and Licutenants Hopper and 
‘Pasco, of the samo regimont 

‘The bodies of Captain andrew Cunningham, ‘Lieutenant 
E, Marron, Sorgeant Fox and private Laughton, of he 
Ono Hundred and Fourteenth Pennsylvania (Collis Tow 
fayea), all killed on Sunday, will bo sent to Philadelphia 

‘Tho wounded now being brought to Washinnton come 
prise the most serious casea, 

Crowds of prisaners continue to arrive at City Point, 
and numbera are Doing cent off to Point Lookout, 

‘Alargo number of persons from the diferent military 
rollef szeociations have gone from this city to Richmond, 
‘with supplies for the cick and wounded. a 

Explosion of Powder Mills. 
Hanrrosp, March 90, 1865 

‘Morea powder milla of Hazard & Co., at Canton, blew 
‘up at tyro o'clock this morning. Six tons of powder ox 
Plodedk No Urge leh 2 
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| together this evening. sce AOS looking st 
etitevntave, 

Onr Village Shop, 

Prim old Nanny Blonkinsop 
‘Se 0) Our village chandler'e shop; 

berecreoll’s & quaint old picture, 
“And her dhy? Contains a mixtare 
Pssing ateatigo og Ne profusion, 
Wot moro odd in Its éohrasso™ 
Caddies stock’d with toa and coties, 
Bliss jars crammid with eakes and tofly ) 
“Brooms ond brushes, mats and mops, 
eMarbles, as combs, hamming tops; 
Fiourand pollard, malt and hops, 
Hurdbale, ogee and lollipops; 

stienives, red, lead and whiting, 
Is, black riled lines for writing; 
1, piceures, copy BOOKS}, 

Fishing rods, )inds, floats and hoo! 
‘Viniment to ears Inmbaxo; 
Gomons, oranges axid E40; 
Boap and soda, suena! and blue, 
Sorin, isinglass and glue; 

fair ol], arrowroot and wirt 
Wooden’ horses, dolls and carts; 

tapes and thy 
Goiton, silk and leather laces, 
Stockings, nightcaps, belts ana bracea; 
Olniment, salve for corns and bunions,” 
Apples, eresns, poratoes, onto 
Gough drops, anti-billous pills, 
Snulf, tobacco, pipes and equills; = 
Poppir, vinegnr and mustard, 
Ploklos, salt and rennot custard; 
Nubinogs, xingor, pudding «poe, 
Sugar, oatineal, ochire, rice; 

Lard, pearl barloy, groats and peas; 
‘Song books, horn hooks, doggerol verses, 
Broovhes, breastplns, rings and purses; 
Rattlos, penny trumpets, drums, 
Candied posl, nuts, currants, plums; 
Gkowors, toasting forkeand cand! 
Mouso traps, bird seed, bosom hadlos; 
Violet powder, pulls, rose plik, 
Wafer, sealing wax and ik; 
Enyolops, pons, writing papers, 
Lanterns, candlesticks, and tapers; 
Cups and eancors, basiits, platos, 
‘Tea pols, colfee-pots, aud slates; 

ri ppers, bair-pins, nails, 
kettles, flat-irons, 
d, Dlacking, lo 

pails; 

Firowood, ‘clothes.pozs, ribbons, gloves; 
Bath bricks, MALL, Ate? aS 
Smelling boitles, thimble, wax} 
Bodkins, bnitons, hooks and eyes, 

nots au! babivs! 116s 
‘Shorvelpowder, ging 
Really, hero my m 
For P'do believe Tm 
Roep on writing halt the night 
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Anything you choose to bay— 
Tout Ls, If you'll be content 

“To lot ber pocket c 

Brrtha, or My Elder Sister. 

A TALE OF SOCIETY, 

[concnupep.} 

CHAPTER VII. 
“Tam sure I looked my very prettiest on that 

vening. Mury Carson said so, and my husband, 
ucver profuse with his compliments, told me I 
would haye turned the head of St. Simeon Sty- 
lites himself. 
“Do you think he would hays come down from 

bis pillar to meet me at dinner? said I laughing. 
“*Yes, and broken # previous engagement to do 

$0,’ said my husband gaily. 
“Here Mary, who was sitting in our parlor to 

see us prepared for the great oyent, said loud 
enough for me to hear, ‘And what elss did St. 
Edward Saltires do, I wonder?! a remark which 
made him turn red and then sigh deeply, and al- 
though I had no respect for Mary's powers of re- 
partee, the sigh sent » pang into my heart. 
“(Let us go,’ said I, ‘the carriage is waiting. 

Tome, Mary, we cam set you down as we puss,’ 
and we sat out for the minister's dinner, 

“Few things in this world turn out as pleasantly 
‘As we anticipate; but this evening was without 
alloy. ‘The Badgers were hospitable and polite, 
and made me feel more thoroughly at my case 
than Ihad ever done in Mary’s crowded rooms. 
My French, too, which was sufficiently clegant and 
Auent, enabled me to talk to come yery agreeable 
foreigners; and I found myself altogether mistress 
‘of tho situation. Iwas handed in to dinner by 
some distinguished diplomat with 8 bald head. 
Next tome, however, on the other side, I found 
amy friend, M. Détour? The earlier part of the 
dinner he spent in complimenting me on my ap- 
pearance and talking over old times; at length, 
after some circumlooution, he began to discuss the 
Carsons confidentially. Atany other time I would 
have waived the subject; but Mary’s unkind re- 
snark had steeled my heart for that evening, and I 
allowed him to say what he pleased. He pleased 
to say n great many severe things, although 
clothed in the softest speech. He informed me 
how Mary's want of discretion ou some minor 
points had sect people talking, and how 
Biss Badger’a coolness was tho result of 
such a disregard of the convenances as the 
Carsons had shown constantly throughout their 
visit in Paris. Atogether he maunged to make me 
feel that Iwas a different, and yery much moro 
nowing individual than my friend, and warned 
me in a roundabout manner, that my success in 
Paris would depend very much on my trusting 
entirely to my own merits, and letting the Carsons 
alone. There was a new world opened to me, but 
I did not despise the prospect, although the 
glimpse was transient, I defonded my friend as 
Well as I could, laughed at the possibility of my 
ever shining in such brilliant circles, and arose 
drom the table, wiser and more ambitious wo- 
juan. There was a dance after the dinner, and I 
chad the satisfaction of waltzing with all tho most 

Cacti tea unpececlenieees ~ finer character than I, don’t you!) 

you and admiring,’ 
‘But yon were thinking of the reports, Hot- 

withstanding?” 
(e¥es, a little; how con I help it 1 Wave 

nothing to interest me here. You know I did Paris 
thoronghly ten yenrs ago.”” 
‘Wouldn't it be nice to have Bortha out hero 

with na?! gai I, just to seo what he would say,? 
“*Splondid!’ he exclaimed, rousing up immodi- 

ately. ‘Lot us write her again to-morrow, and bog 
hor to come, That would make it just like home, 
‘Whint fun it would bo to take her roundand show 
her cyérything; sho would enjoy it intensely, with 
hor fine taste.’ 
“took hold of Edward's fhand and prossed it 

hard for a moment, ‘The demon of curiosity had 
taken possessfon of me, and would not be denied. 
‘You think bottor of Bertha this moment, Edward, 
than you do of mo; now own the truth, You think 
her more intellectual, more interesting—bond- 
omer, porhaps.’ 
‘Not handsomor; oh, no, certainly notl? 
‘©Well, cleverer, then, and more high-toned 

altogether than J; botter suited to s man like 
yourself, for instance,’ and there was a harsh 
sound in my yoice that I could not control. 
“You are unkind, Selina,’ said ho gontly, ‘and 

Tli@) done nothing to doserve it) ask your own 
heart if Thaye,! 
“<Oh, you dodge the question, Edward; speak 

ont and toll the wholo truth, You think Bertha a 

“Ho hesitated @ moment, ‘Yes,’ sald ho at 
fist, ‘Tconfera do; I think hor superior to any 
wontan Toyer met in my life, In every relation 
that sho has filled her unselfishness and amiability 
haye shown conspicuously. I think the man who 
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(ny rate it is done now. T am ronlly sorry,’ said 
hie, dois My black looks; “but what could Ido, 
Selinay Pred cried like a obiild, and suid he sould 

be “blown! horp Arecepher unless Tholpod Lim, 
Mary is perfeotly savaga ufafist onrds, and ho 
Will got a tremondous scolding any way When she 

Tshouldn’t wonder if sho made 

4 4Shio was dfool to bring him hero,’ said, ‘and 
T wish you had consulted me before you gavo him 
your money and proved yourself another. Sup- 
Pose the remittances shouldn't come by the noxt 
steamer? 
“Oh, well, my oredit la good enough yet. Tonn 

get what I want somewhore, oyenifFred shouldn't 
pay up as he promisos,? 
(Woll,? said I, ‘don't pay any moro of that 

loyely youth's dobts, I bog; Mary 1 twice as rich 
fas youre, and should support hor own family, 
‘Oh, yes, and it will all/come right, Belina; don't 

worry any more at all about st,’ 
“So Tenidno moro, Yet I confoss I folt uncasy. 

and in thot case Thad Yotter be off ay N00) oF 

days,! 
CHAPTER xX, 

Pleuked ng should hnye boon to take the Hitle 
Journey, tho requisitions of the caso would not ai- 
low it, The news that the blook bearing our name 
hnd been burned spread about among thoso who 
know us at Paris, and 60 many acquaintancos oame 
to condole with us, and Jament our utter ruin, as 
they evidently considered it, that I had lard work 
tokeep my composure, und finally dented admit- 
tanoe to any moro visitors. Our landlady and 
syen my French maid looked shy at us, and I be- 
Moye when Edward departed with his yalise so 
suddenly they had/a strong desiro to soizo upon my 

Women who haye gone through poverty in youth 
as Thad, ond know all {ts bitter ins and outs, dread 
the words debt and want of money, worso than 
sword or pestilonce, Edward's property was in 
reall estate in the olty in which he lived; his renta 
were largo and regularly paid, and nover since our 
marriage hadI suffered one anxious moment in 
rogard to pecuniary affairs; but tho idea of being 
in s foreign city, ith our bank nocount overdrawn, 
and our expenses running opat o high rate, an- 
noyed mo exceadingly; particalarly gs Freq Gar- 
son had for the present sworn Edvwatd to cacteoy 
as to the money/ho had: advanood for him, promis+ 
ing to tell Mary himself when the storm blow 
over. ‘What would Bertha say?’ said Ito mysolf; 
‘Edward hns certainly mada a completo fool of 

married her would haye nothing more to ask in 
this world” 

“J never had boon so angry in my lifa aa Y was 
at that momont, although tho cause of my own. 
Sinoyance; Idrew my hand away from my bus- 
band, and, giving that little grant of dissatisfac- 
tion which says so little and yet exprosses 80 
much, I sunk back into my own corner of the 
carriage. 
“You must not be angry, Selina,? sald my hus- 

band; ‘you have forced the svowal yourself; 
besides, there is no cause’ for jealousy botwoon 
us, Iam not fit to marry an angel, and no such 
good fortune was in store for you cither. Wo love 
cack other dearly, and Iet us bo os happy as we 
can; my earnest desire to make you so is evident,’ 

Still I was unappeased, My yanity was horri- 
bly wounded, and my silenco showed it. 

‘Selina,’ said he, ‘years ago you told me that 
you had a forgiving disposition. I romember the 
way in which we discussed that trait of wo- 
manly character, and the remarks you made 
at that time had o great influence on 
my feelings and fate, and yours also. I re- 
member, too, that you described Bertha as 
being hard and uncharitable to real faults, and 
severe in her judgments, I did not consider at 
that time that, towards yonr sister ot least, 
you wero not showing that gentleness which 
you gaye yourself credit for. Far be it from 
me, however, to say anything the least 
ankind to you when my heart is fall of affeotion. 
Only Ihave found Bertha, who has many wrongs 
to complain of from me, always forbearing, while 
you, on the contrary, have often displayed pettish- 
uess on the most trivial occasions. To-njght now, 
whon Ihave stood in the corner all the evening, 
happy to sce you enjoy yourself, and indifferent 
to the stupidity of my own cyening, you reproach 
me for not being more lively and fond of oxcite- 
ment; and when you force me to admit that in my 
view of things, Bertha stands on a higher platform 
than these butterflies of the ballroom, or even 
your own beautiful self, you are angry and dis- 
pleasod with me.? 
““Porgive mo, Edward,’ J said, gently, ‘I have 

done yous dreadful injury, for which I can never 
make reparation. Say what you like to me, I will 
never reproash you again.’ 
‘And I will never scold you sgain my darling, 

whatever you do,! suid he, and he put hls arm 
ronnd me and rumpled my lace ruffles with tho 
most masculine indifference. 

CHAPTER IX. 
‘This was the last conversation I ever had with 

Edward Saltire on the subject of Bertha’s perfeo- 
tions; it was tacitly dropped, and neyor renewed 
again. Ihad sounded his heart, and found that 
though I was ever tho doorest, she was the best, 
in his eyes, and Imade this discovery answer for 
all the rest of my life. Many a man will marry 3 
woman who he knows is second rate, and yet 
make her happy, and be happy himself in 8 sub- 
ordinate degree. But if ho has ever loved a firat 
rate character, theré will be moments of regret 
which the real wife, beauty though she may he, 
had better ignore entirely. This was exactly 
my position; and I pnrsued this perilous 
path no farther. From this time, too, 
my hours were no longer at my own con- 
trol. I became quite tho fashion among the 
residents at Paris, on had a small success 
that seemed quite enyiable to mo in those 
days of youth and folly. Mnry Saltire and her 
husband had failed entirely to follow in my foot- 
steps, and M, Détour’s remarks snd criticisms had 
not been utteréd in vain, The doors of the most 
desirable houses were shut against them, and 
Mary, sulky and dissatisfled, talked of leaving 
Paris much soonor than they anticipated, * 
“What makes M, Détonr so angry at the Car- 

sons?’ said I to Edward one day, after vainly en- 
deavoring to unravel the mystery for myself; ‘he 
scoms to have a particular grudge against them.’ 
“Tnever could get at tho bottom of it exactly,’ 

himself.’ ‘There was a terrifo quarrel betwoen 
Mary and her husband os o jinale to this affair. 
Edward was called in as mediator, and after 
awhile things were patched up to some sort of 
settloment. Mary was to poy o large sum (be- 
sides what Edward had already paid, of whioh she 
know nothing), and Fred and she were to retire 
tossmall place by the seashore for the warm 
weather, which was coming on, and keep out of 
tho way of card tables and billiards for the futnro, 
Tt was only 8 hollow truce, but it was all that 
could be done for the present, and Edward and I 
were to remain im Paris for awhile longer, make 
our little jaunt into Switzerland and then return in 
the autumn to Atierica. 

“It was a warm morning in Jono; Thad dressed 
myself lojsurcly,and was coming in to breakfast 
with a feeling of perfect houlth and happiness. I 
was expecting a sforning of pleasure, to wind up 
with adrivein the Bois do Boulogne, the opera in 
the evening to bo tho crowning Joy tomy wishes. 
Twas as pleased as possible. As I came into the 
dining room, Edward, who was intentupon 5 news- 
paper, neither moved nor spoke. Presently I 
called him to his coffee, and he got up es I wished 
and came forward; but there was such o strange 
look in his face that I was frightened. 
‘You have bad news,’ I said, as I glanced at 

the paper, which was no other than an American 
journal; ‘Borths is— and I stopped in horror. 

“Oh! no, no; nothing so bad aa that, but very 
bad notwithstanding—partioularly bad for us just 
now.’ 

“Nr, Williams is dead,’I guessed. Mr, Wil- 
Moms was onr man of business at home, and our 
right band man in money matters. 
“Oh no; no death at all,I am happy to say, 

buta dreadful fire, Selins, athome. Numbers 
of houses are gone, and all the lower part of the 
city is in ruins.’ 
“And our property? sald I, faintly. 
“Tt has all gone too; the whole Saltire block is 

fiat.’ 
“ ‘Good heavens, what s calamity. But the 

dvelling house is safe I hope.’ 
“Oh yos; that was the othor end of the city, 

end cafe enough; and then to think of theTuss'to 
So many;’ and he went on to givo tho details of 
the sad conflagration, but I never heard a word; I 
was sppalled at our own painful position. 

‘oPhe blook was insured?” Tsafd at last, with a 
gleam of hope in my heart? 
“Yes; but it amounts to nothing, the company 

has failed; indeed, nearly all the offices havo shut 
up, the losses have been so great. The whole 
business part of the city is heap of ruins.’ 
“What are you going todo, Edward?’ said I, 

after a moment's reflection. 
+“ shall first of all send to my bankers for let- 

tora, and see what Williams and Bertha write. I 
don't holieve there is a cont of money forme 
tliough by this steamer; thore can’t be, of course.’ 
‘Why not?” I asked. 

Why tho quarter’s rents are not due for somo 
weeks yet, and I shall not get them at all, I ima- 
gine; ond Williams sent me cyery penny of the 
last quarter Weeks ago; I told him to advance mo 
some money on the next; but of course he wouldn't 
do that now, and rather suspect ho is hard up 
himself: his insurance office is broken, I see, with 
the rest.’ 
“Too bad; what shall we dot? 
“1h, if 1 can’t soratch up money somewhere for 

the prosent from some friend, ll go down and 
dun Mary at L. Sho’s lost something, butnot all, 
as Thove, and Fred owes mo heaps, as I shall bo 
under the necessity of telling hor if she’s stingy. 
Don't worry, at any rate Selina,’ sald he smiling. 
‘Go and enjoy yoursolf, and to-night I will tell 
you what I have resolved on.” 
“Very easy to say ‘don’t worry,’ but I did not 

pass a comfortable day, in spite of its gaicty, and 
when I finally rejoined my husband in the evening 
Thad nothing to tell him of all I bad seen that had 
given me one pleasant sensation, Edward showed 
mo his letters; there was short one from Mr. 

said Edward; ‘but thore is somo old score unsettled 
between thom, Iom sure, and some new ones, too, 

distinguished men in the room. Edward stood in 
he corner, smiling and surveying me, He looked 
handsome and gentlemanlike as always, but I conld 
gcc his heart was not in anything thero. ‘He is 

wishing himself home with Berths,’ sald Ito my- 
self, ‘ talking over tho ten table about his deaf and 
dumb institution, or some such stupid atulf; ob 
amy! Tam glad om not there, at any rate,’ ond I 
anced on. 

“This potty triumph, however, camo to an end, 
‘as all pleasures must. Mr. Détour put me into the 
carriage stan carly hour the next morning, and 
Edward and I jogged home together, lke two 
‘wearied children. Still, Imanaged to elicit some 
surprise from my sleepy husband, when I reported 
alittle of the conversation which had interested 
me ot the dinner. 

‘<Well,? said Edward, yawning, ‘it was all vory 
elegant, and Iam much obliged to the Badgers for 
my Périgord; it was first rate, but I would be in- 
clined to envy the Caraons if wo were to be asked 

very often; thoy are 8 dreadful bore, those long 
dinners, inspite of the wine, Mary has escaped a 

~~ great deal, in my opinion, by snubbing Mra, 

~_ 
; 

‘ 

i 

Badger. I hope you will do thosamo if she bothers 
Ds much.”” 
“Bother ual’ said I, getting wide awake in o 
oment, ‘I hope sho will, if this 1g the way she 

takes to doit; Inever had o pleashhtor evening 
in my life. Tauppose you would rather havo boo) 

‘at home drinking tea with Berth§,’ continued 
eBavagely, ‘or writing ono of those musty reports tp 
‘which you seem always interested,’ 

“Ho sighed, and a9{d nothing, 
“Speak ont,’ said J; ‘egy what you really 

‘think.’ 
«You will be angry.! 
‘No I won't, Edward.’ 

“Well, I think you are a-Drilliant, beautiful 
‘Duticfy, and Tama dull, gray moth, and I think 
Fou kyo w hard dostiny to be tied to mo; I do 
really: You should haye married some society 
moan, like Détour, How handsomely you waltaed 

Timagino,’ 
‘Jt is some of Fred’s doing, Iam certain,’ said 

J; ‘Mary is no fool, to make onemics here.” 

‘No; and shois quite piqued at tho nogleot of 
Madame Détour, whom she has slways treated 
with great politencss.’ 

«(J think Fred has made the mischlof, Edward; 

ho is a regular non compos, although he {a a friend 

of yours. Mary has mado. poor bargain, with all 
his charms of porson and manner, as the phrase 
1s, Iimogino ho makes her purao suffer to an un- 
looked for extent.’ 
‘Oh! she has allowed him a large incomo from. 

the first, He was utterly ruined hero in Paris be- 
fore he married her.’ 

“ cWhat was it,! sajd J; ‘cardat? 
“Pdward nodded gloomily two or three times, 

‘nd the worst of itis, he {9 atit ngain os bad a8: 
over, and Mary has got to know it before long.” 

« ‘Insane fooll’ sald I, angrily; ‘I hops he won't 
draw you in, Edward.’ 

“ Not to play, certainly. I never cared for 

that sort of thing, or Ishould have been ruined 
years ago.? 

“ «What a vile place Paris isl’ sald J, fn a sudden 
aooces of rage. apa were well out of it.’ 
“Bo do 1,’ sald Edward) ‘but think go all 

the timo, and you only occasionally.’ 
“Well, Iwill wo allthe time, too, ® you 

roally wish it; I will go home noxt week if you are 
re v > 

fr Alas) Tayi not, Selina, and I might as well 
te you the tlh, fra god overy gtivor of 
ossh away from pio for bis debts, and I must wait 
for remittances before we can stir.’ 
“11's too bad, Héward. Why didn’t ho go to 

Mary 
(19h! he will have to go thoro besides; I had 

not noar enough for him, although I oyerdrew my. 
account on purpose to help him.? 
“Bayard, how could you! and I owe Mary 

over so much for my dress,’ 
‘ ‘Well, he can allow that on the acoount. At 

Williams telling him of his own losses by the in- 
surance office, and giving some particulars of 
Edward's misfortunes. Money, he said, would be 
wanted immediately to pay workmen to clear off 
the rubbish ond pull down the standing walls. 
‘Then the property must be sold or rebuilt—which 
would Edward prefer? He had no money to send 
Edward, of course, under tho ciroumstances, but 
would try and borrow some for him at tho lowest 
rate if Mr. Saltire thought best. He would ad- 
vise, however, that Mr. Saltire should come home 
immediately. 

“(+g this the only lotter?’ eald I, somewhat 
appalled. ‘ Whore is Bertha’s?’ 
“Bho bas not written,’ ead Edward; ‘for the 

first time during our absonce she has missed o 
steamer. Too bad, isn’t it? Iwonder if eho is 
alok?? 
“Oh, no; that woulés’t prevent her,’ said I. 

‘Bho hag waited to sond us dotails, perhaps, of tho 
firo; but it is droadfol to miss {* just now) it 
‘would haye been areal blessing to-day, And did 
you got any monoy, Edward?’ I asked, feeling alto- 
gother deprossed and annoyed; ‘Iamso crazy to 
get homet feel os if Toould hardly wait another 
day,’ 
“Well, my dear, you must walt several days, I 

am sorry tocay; I went round to-day to eee come 
of my intimate friends; but they ware go dreadfully 
down about thelr own lossgs by this fire, or some- 
thing or other, that I hadn't courage to ask them, 
Tnover borrowed money in all my life, and I don't 
lke it, I oan tell you.’ 
“But, my dear Edward, how are wo to 

homet? 
“Woll, I must go down to Mary, to squeore 

somothing out of hor, I suppose. I wishto Heaven 
Thad not been auch a fool as to let Fred have that 
monoy.! 
“Tam sure I wish you hadn't,’ said J, ‘a hun- 

dred times over; but you had better go soon if you 
must. Do you know Madame Détour told me to- 
doy that her husband is going down to L. to look 
up sumnier board, and { believe {t's really just to 
dun Frod Caraon. It fe auspicious, isn’t itt! 

wretched about 

franks, loss I too should effect my exit without 
Settling my bill, Madame Détour, too, was obliged 
to leave homo to Keo a siok relation, 60 I was for- 
Jorn and unfriended o8 circumstances conld possi- 
bly make me. Edward wrote moa fow lines on 
his arrival at L., telling mo he was well, and 
would be back at the appointed time; but for ton 
days after that no husband, no letter, no mossazo 
Touched mo, It was before tho time of telegraphs, 
tnd althongh I wrote to him and tho Carsons, I 
never received tho lesat intelligonce. 

“It {s fmposstble to imagine,!” said Mrs, Cran- 
burne, with o faltering voice, “the agony I expe- 
rienced for those days, As I look back on them 
now, I wonder of my own presence of mind, 
Alone, without money, ina strdhge country, with 
suspisious fo¥elgners about me, and not oa 
friendgto dopend on, I wonder my cour- 
age did mot utterly give way. Where my 
husband was, what had: becomo of him, it 
was vain to conjecture, That he wag detained 
from me by some cout: for which ho was not to 
blamo I felt certainy but how to discover this 
was beyond by imngination, Idrended even talk- 
ing of it, lost it should add to the impertinont 
ourioaity that Iwas already eubject to from our 
Inndlady; and even to look embarrassed beforo 
the servants might haye lod them to insult or 
neglect me. As for going after Edward to L,, it 
was simply impossible, I had not money enough 
to pay my laundress’ bills. Woll, I lived through 
those ton days, and practised moro diplomacy in 
my conduct than I ever have dono before or since. 
I thonght of Bertha and of what she would have 
done in my position, and I tried to show the self 
control and serenity that sho liad co often mani- 
feasted: on trying ocoasions, and I doubt very much 
if even my sharp-eyed attendants over guessed the 
welght of misory that rested on my heart. ‘La 
patience vient & bout de touts? 

“On the eleventh evening after Edward’s depar- 
tore n letter was handed me in Mary Carson's well 
Known hand. It disclosed the truth, and proved 
that my anxiety hed not been unfounded. As I 
read tho letter atleast twenty times over I can 
remember it word for word. 
‘What will you think of ms, my dear Selina,’ 

it began, ‘when J tell you that I promised to write 

“Yes, said AWerd; “T olyays thought that 
Carson owed him mo.™4Y, and now Tm sure of it; 

may come in too late for WY Own, Tq hill start 
to-morrow morning, Selina, 200 bo back 1 four 

safe wartod the nest morning, and Tyasters, 8¢ | RESCH 0 go il without ofering to tako the 
5 . 

my lodgings, alone for tho first time in my lifa * 

you this letter a weok ago, and have only just now 
rallied courage todo it. Edward has beenill, very 
ill, and it is only now thathe ia well enough to know 
you aro not with him, and desiro you-to be sent for. 
‘Tho truth is, my dear, that he has not been in ac- 
tual danger at any time, or of course Ishould have 
been terrified to have the charge of him alone. 
But the dootor said it was nothing at first buto 
alight affair, and bad Edward not been thrown into 
a fover by bis worrying about you, he would baye 
beon in Paris before now. I am almost afraid 
to tell you about tho acoldent (for {t was an accl- 
dent); but I know you are always most charitable 
in your judgments, and will not be harder upon 

j-Rradtaes ho dosorves. He. feala most 
Iward, and has boed in bis room 

day ond night ever since, taking care of him. 
“4 Woll, my dear, that horrid Détour came down 

to dun poor Fred for some monoy that be had 
cheated Fred out of at cards (I know thero 
was cheating about if), and you know that Ned 
hod come about the samo time to see if he couldn't 
get some, too. Well, Fred hadn't any, of course, 
and Détour got rather impudent about it, and then 
Fred yery foolishly repoated somo things I had 
told him about the Détours keeping, us ont of 
society in Paris Iast winter (you know you told 
me some of them), and thon Détour said that Fred 
wsen't fit to be in decent society anywhere, or 
something of that sort, and Fred, who, I am sorry 
to say, was not quite himself at that moment, flew 
into a perfect rage, and no wonder, and took up 
his American pistols that happened, unfortunately, 
to bo in the room, and threatened to kill Détour on 
the spot. In tho meantime Iwas talking to Ned 
in the next room, and, hearing the noise, begged 
him to go in and interfere; but he didn’t want to. 
But I was frightened to death for fear something 
would happen, ond I fairly pushed him into the 
room, an’ there he saw Fred, standing, alightly 
intoxicated, Iam sorry to say, threatening Détour 
with the pistol; and then Edward told Fred not 
to bes fool, but to give him the thing; and then 
Fred wouldn't; and the end of it was, my dear, 
that between them the pistol went off, and tho 
bullot went throngh Ned’s shoulder, If it had 
peon that horrid Détour it wouldn't hayo been 
any consequence, for the wound was nothing at 
all in itself; but Ned worried so about you that it 
threw bim into a fovor, and it is only to-dey that 
he really knows what he is about. I was going to 
write twenty times, and then I thought I'd wait 
jnst a day, and so it has been put off. We 
hada horrid time, of course, with the police; 
but Fred swore, and Détour swore, all sorts of 
things and paid all sorts of bribes, and so the mat- 
ter is hushed up. We are going to leave L., how- 
ever, to-morrow, es Edward is almost well again 
and hasan excollent nurse, and I suppose you 
will come right down immediately; and pray, be- 
fore you do, tako the five hundred dollars you owe 
me and pay my modiste that amount, I owe her 
still more, but had to pay that villain his monoy 
after all, andso am/fpicked clean. How gorry I 
am'to hear of your loss by thefire! Mino was 
Koavy enough, but yours was till worse. I wish 
Twas in a position to help you.’ 
“And go the lotter ended, Iwas quite stunned 

for afew moments by thenews. Half an hour 
bofore any letter would have been hailed as a ra- 
Uef from suspense; but now I thonght I was more 
miserable than eyor, In vain Iturned on overy 
ide, seoking somo expedient that would reliove 
my prosont difficulties. I found nothing to which I 
could cling in,the emergenoy, Tpassod that weary 
night thinking of my sick husbond and longing for 
mny aistor and home, —— 

CHAPTER XT: 
“AN borojnes,”” gad Mrs. Cranburne, smiling, 

‘nave 8 stofo of dipmond bracolets or pear} neck. 
Iaces, whlch, yhohin want of money, they can 
convert into eds of dollars, gid thus free 
themselves frot jonjtics; but alas! | was no 
‘heroino in any ail tho fowelry I pos 

aged in the war! time would not havo 
pide t, me, however, to tho 
comgiasli got some funds ih im- 

distoly, and the Abst dnd oply thing I could 
ant ai fer this parpose was my Inco 

cbs, Tyonlg take them buok to the dress- 
maker ghd g6t her oo mg goMo monay. 
Accordingly thd next morfihg, ‘8 sharp sols- 
gors ang hes dart, I began to detach the trim- 
ming and prepare for & aiaereale interviow 
with the modiste. Thad locked the door to keep 
out Fliso, whom I was not willing to confide in, 
‘and, with my coffee oup beside me, was thinking 
over the splden chadgos thot a fortnight hod 
prought about im my affairs. when the servant 

Tapped at tho door for the fortieth tine fn an hour 

Gnd announced a gentlemanin the parlor who would 
I} not be sent away. I trembled all over, dreading 

ome now message of misforune, and let my work 
full from my lap. ‘This feather will break the 
camel's back,’ said Ito myself, ‘I can't stand 

anything more; I am in a feyor already;’ but I 

card that Bliso Was still holding outside, I went 

tothe parlor throngh an inside passago, and saw 
6 hat and oane lying on the table, A short, rather 
‘hick set form was in tho window, with its back 

to, wards me; but I kuew it in on instant, I tried 

neak, and made an effort, quite ineffectual, to 
ynnes & name; then I felt a strange sonsation 

Broa 

of gidt 

foar, 1. 184 long got over my childish dislike 
for our , 
anew foelfa, Combined gratitude and a(fection— 
arose inmy bk, “tt for him, and never doserted it, 
Neyer was aid, TO timely, moro delicately ren- 
dorod than his, 48 #0onasT recovered mysolf, 
which was in a fo, ” Moments, sufficiently to enter 
{nto the subject of ™Y Allairs, I told him every- 
thing; and ho, witha 2° magio word, dissipated 
my difficulty, Berths, '00—dear, kind Bertha — 
Imowing onr Iossos, dad, ™SPooting that we might 
bo in temporary difficalt, Y» #ent me a long ond 
most affectionate letter, and Put at my disposal all 
thofands ehe could possibly, Uspenso with, She 
begged us to return at once ‘© her caro, and 
offered us every comfort that her Homo could pro- 
vide. In short, with one stop, Im ted from the 
depths of purgatory to the heights a f paradise, 

Sugarloaf had come ont in the last. tamer, and 
hisd hurried to find us with all tho ala rity that 
Was natural to him. By hia advice and axd I paid 

liness come oyér me, and tho next moment 
folk utte, "Y Weonsoious into the arms of old Sugar- 

family friend; bot from that day 

When doos the tou. ™ " PeeOmadollyt—When It makes 
sport of port 

“Raining pltebforkay’ ja #4) but “hailing omnibusea* 
fs worse, eays an old jokor. 

“Paronts"” sald solemn lectury'*s “790 have ehildrons 
or, Ifyou have not, your daughtors. MY have,” 
‘Who was David's grandmother)! , “keds clergyman, 

ofa Sunday sohiool scholar. ‘A woman, ©’ replied tho 
boy. 
A young lndy at eohool, ongaged in the sta, Y of gram- 

mar, was askod if “‘kiss'’ was a common or pru. Vor noun. 

Afver somo lesilation sho replied, “It was both . Ymmou 
‘nd proper.’ 
A German govornosa was ono oyoning sitting in Sho 

Scboolroom with her pupil, when suddenly tho ga 
which had been Just lit, wont out. ‘Teatotal darkness’) 
exclaimed tho governess. ‘“No,! sald the more witty 
child, “it fs fotal darkness without the tes.’ 

‘Theodora Hook onco saw an oxcoodingly pompous man 
walking In a streot in London, whom he Immediately ac- 
coated thus:—'Sir, may I inquire If you are anybody in 
Particular?” * Ho thon walked off, without walling for a 
roply. 
A géntloman wroto to his servant, telliny him to take m 

card t a friend and inyito him tw dinner; but the yalet 

Tead “cart,” and accordingly took that ungentlomanly 
vohiclo cross the country for the bidden one. he blun- 
der broke up the acquaintance, 

, A lady, renowned for repartes, and a.gentioman, notod 
for tenacity to his own opinion, wore overheard Jn doep 
and earnest conversation. Says Mr. M., waxing rether 
Warm, “Mra, 0., facts are stubbora things)!’ Says Mrs. 
©. to Mr. M., “Thon what s fact you must bes” 

“So you aro golog to keep house, aro you?!’ eald are 
elderly maidon to # blushing bride, ‘“Yes,A’ was the 
reply. “Going to havo a girl, Tsuppose?” FA c newly 
mado wife colored, and then quietly responded t\ at sha 
“really didu't know whothor it would bo a girl ora, boy.”” 

up everything, settled my Iandlady’s accoum, an'd 
set off to L. withmy maid, under his personal pro- 
teotion. Edward aud Phad never been separated 
bofore, and the meeting was almost too trying to 
both of us, Sugarloaf, however, whose talents 
for satire nevor were long in obscurity, rallied us 
80 unmercifully on our sentimentalism that we 
Were obliged to hide our real feelings, and begin 
to make serions preparations for home. Tho Car- 
sons had gone to Italy, and Edward, whose foyer 
had loft him with but little couse for anxiety, 
made a short tour in Switzerland, and then turned 

his back upon Europe forever. We camo home 
to America with a large amount of painful expo- 
rienoe, which wo had bought at the cost of a little 
timo, much monoy, and endless solf-reproach, 

CHAPTER XII. 
“Thaye not much more to tell,” sald Mrs. Cran- 

burn, “about myself, Our property wasso nearly 
gone that we were glad to accept Bertha’s offer 
ofa home—and a peaceful one it was forme for 
many along yoar. As to Edward, he never was 
really well again, He never had been a robust 
man, ond tho wound in his shouldor left him with 
a general weakness, that ended eventually in con- 
sumption, He died in Bertha’s house, holding hor 
hand and blessing her for all her goodness, I ro- 
momber being called away justo littlo before by 
his nurse; a8 I came baok suddenly into the room, 
his mind was evidently wandering, yet I heard 
him say, with painful distinctness, ‘Take care of 
Sclina, she has been a good wife to me; but oh, 
Bertha, you are my only love.’ 

“Sad Words tome, spokon fn the fulness of his 
heart. How vain, [felt then, was the sacrifice I 
had made of my nobler nature to gain one whose 
real love I now knew I had never possessed!) Yet 
he was the night dream of my youth, ond its 
ploasantest memories linger around him still. 
“Twill say no more on this sorrow, my dear 

girls,’ said Mfrs, Cranburno; ‘for the shadow of 
anothor hung abont my path oven in those daya. 
For elght happy yours, however, I made my home 
under Bertlia’s roof. We had learned to know 
each ofher thoroughly, and loved each other with. 
sea deve BULA ue Mat wine sefmed 
almost younger than I; she certainly was happier 
and goyer, and enjoyed her independent and use- 
fol existence moro than I ever had done mine. 
She had several offers of marriage too, although 
no longer young, and her constant Sugarloaf atill 
remained true to his allegiance. 

‘Bertha,? said I, ono day, ‘what s dreadful firt 
you are becoming. I wonder youare notashamed 
to keep our friend dangling in this shooking way 
any longer. Do put an end to his tortures.’ 

“ ‘Sugarloaf and Ihave settled our affairs long 
ago;’ said sho, laughing. ‘He knows I like him; 
but Lhaye made up my mind never to marry, for 
the weightlest reasons.’ 
“Do you really like him’? said I, ‘getting quite 

excited, ‘or aro you jestingt?’ 
“Tam spoaking the positive trath,? said Bertha, 

‘Tam serious when Isay I think him the dearest 
and best man that Tevor saw. He has anoblo 
soul; and were I to marry any ono, I would choose 
him before all the world.’ 
‘(Then why don’t youdo it, Berthat” said I. ‘To 

see you happy I would suifer a great deal—even 
your partial loss. 
“J am happy to hear it, Selina,’ sald sho very 

gravely. ‘My loss you may haye to feel before 
many years are over, but not inthat way. Ionly 
trust you will be able to bear it.’ 

“ ‘What do you moan, Bertha?” said J, sick with 
apprehension, ‘Tell mo tho whole trath.? 

“ ‘Do not give way to excitement, Selina,’ aid 
sho; ‘it will injore both of us, Have yon never 
suspected, my poor child, that Ihold my life by 
the feoblest throm? I have bad discase of the 
heart for years, and the doctors toll me that my 
self-control andoalm disposition alone have saved 
me from snearly death. Don't ory, my dear,’ 
she said softly, ‘Ihave never suffered any pain 
and I neyer shall, probably. My later years have 
been full of happiness, and I desire nothing better 
than to dio in your arms.’ 

“‘Oh, Bertha! you never told me,’ I stammered. 
“ ‘How oonld I, with the world so bright before 

you? Besides, it is only lately that the premoni- 
tions have been frequent, Now itis right to tell 
you, WhonIam gone, Selins, oling te our old 
friend; be goncrous to old Sugarloaf. He loves 
only usin tho world, andif the time ever comes— 
as I feel it will—that ho will ask you to sharo his 
home, don't turn away becauso-he loved me the 
best. Inhis case I could leave you and die con- 
tonted.’ * 

It was here that Mrs, Cranburno’s calmness for- 
sook her foramoment. She hid her face in her 
hands and remained for a time silent aud clasped 
in the arms of her daughters. At last Helen spoke 
goftly. 

“No wonder you loved her so much, mamma; 
eho must have been so good and so lovely; but 
how wasit, dear mother? did it all happen very 
rapidly!” 

Mra, Cranburne lifted her head and finished hor 
story. 

“Bortha’s Prophellp wards were goon realized,?? 
sho said, A year from that timo she was taken 
Away in fall health agd beauty, and two years 
after I hooamo the wifo gf old Sugarloaf"? 

NEWS FROM MONTREAL. 
Sober yee 

Discharge of thp Rebel Raiders—Thoy 
aré Rearre find Sent, Under o 
Strong Guaid, to Upper Canada, 

1 fowrrmmat, April 5, 1865, 
‘Tho rebal ralders wero discharged from custody this 

morning, the United States counsel having withdrawn 
the chargeg agaings them. They wore immodiately re- 
arrested ona charge for breach of the noutrality law, 
but, on motion Of tho counsel for the crown, proceedings 
wore quashed; in ordor that the prisoners might be sont 
to Uppor Canada A strong force of cavalry and artillery 

goanded them to the tratn, much to tho disgust of the 
people who sympathized with the raldarg and who were 
Brupared (o avempt a reecus, 

Y 

“Short whist,”” ssysn descendant of Mra. Battle, “ls 
Tubbor whore two out of four aro hard yp players, um 1bIe 
fo kettle thoir Josseg This is very ‘short whist '’” 
Mong whist,” adds this oxcellont matron, “is 34 T 
Bat;e’s constant excuse for coming home at four o'clock 
intho Morning’? 

“How" da Sambo? You says'you was at do battle of 
Ball Run! when I sees you at Now York on do came 
night!’ ‘\%@, Julius, you did for eartin. Yer ste, our 
coloncl says hv ‘Boys, strike for yer country and yer 
homes!’ Well, some struck for der country, but die 
chile ho struck for home, Dat splains do matter, yer 
Boel’! 

A Jow complained to the Governor of Warsaw that 
Cosedck had robbed him ofahorse. The Cossacks wore 

paraded, the robber was pointed out, when, with the 
utmost offrontery, ho remarked that he had found they 
horse. “How!!? replied the Jow; “I was upon bie 
backl” ‘Yos,’ rotorted tho Cossack, “I found’ you,. 
too; but haying no use for a Jow, I lot you go.” 

‘A “aide Judge” In ono of the country courts, In speak- 
ing of tho important and honorablo office he had hold for 
several years, said tho presiding Judge never consulted) 

with him except on ono question, and that wos after 
listening to three or four windy pleas of an hour's length 
cach, when ho turned and whispered, “Ten't this bonch. 
mado of hard wood?! I told him “Tthogght ft was” 

What a delightful correspondent was Dr. Thomas 

Chalmers! Whon in colloze he wrote yory regularly to 
his mother, as ail good boys should do. The good lady 
adjusted her glasses, and reading the superscription of 
the package from tho post office, would carefully put 
away his letters, remarking, “ken our Tammy’s wel 
when he writes, Whonevor he comes homo ho’ll read it 

for me." 

A foolish fellow went to the parish priest and told him. 

with along face that ho had seena ghost. “Whon and 
whore??? {nquired the pastor, “Last ulght,!! repliéd tho~ 
timid man, “I yas passing by the church, and up against 
‘tho wall of it I boheld the spectro.” ‘Tn what shape did. 

{tappear?” asked the pricst. “It appeared in tho shape 
ofa great ass.’ “Go home and hold your tonguo about 

It,” refolned tho pastor; “you ara a very timid man, and 
havo been frightened by your own shadow.” 

‘A merchant well known for his fucetiousness was 

ining with a friend, nnd, as the company woro talking 
of a voyage to India, tho host spoke of ono bottle he had 
Jeft of very fino Capo, and ordered his butler to fetch it 

from the collar. All the guests oxpressed thelr praises. 
‘of {ts oxqujaita flavor, and wished much to have a second 
bottle. When the merchant found it was in vain to in- 

dulge this hope, he turned to the person who sat next to 
him, and, happily alluding to the voyage to India, sald, 
“As wo cannot double the Capo, suppose we go back. to, 
Madcira.’’ 

Armilkman, finding that his business was not what ft 
should be, resolyed to sell milk, instead of milk: and” 
water, a3 he had formorly done, and thus test the sound- 
ness of tho old maxim about honesty. A day or two 

after ho had effected the aforesald chango ho was told. 
by ono of his customers, o matronly old lady, that ho 
need bring no moro milic to her. In great’surpriso he 
aaked ber the reason why. ‘‘Bocause,’! said she, “tho 

articlo you sold mo yesterday was tho qucerest stat E 
ever saw. It had not etood there two hours when {t had 

‘@ nasty yellow ecum on It.” 
‘A clergyman in tho vicinity of Losrell fins related to us 

tho following oxperience in hls professional lifo:—On the 
Ist day of Decombor, {na certain year, ho attended the. 
funeral of a married lady; on tho 4th day of the next 

July he married the bereaved husband to a accond wife, 
who died quite suddenly in about two weeks, and ho con- 

ducted the funoral services on tho 22d or 28d of July, 

and on the 3d day of the following December he married. 

tho man to bis third wife. Thus in the space of one year 

and four dsya tbe man had threo wives, buried two of 

thom, and bad two weddings. If any of our clerical 
readers can give an oxperience that beats that wo should. 

like to hear from them. 
‘The following dialogue ia roported to have lately taken. 

place between a Virgines anda Yankes pickot:—'I say, 
can you fellowa ahoot?!? ‘Wo reckon we can. some, 
Down In Missismppi wo can knock a bumble bee off m 
thistle top at three hundred yarda’’ ‘Oh, that ain't 

nothin’ to the way we showt up in Varmont, I belonged 

toa military company there with a hundred men in the 

company, and we went out for practic every week. The 
cap'n drawa us up in single Milo, and gots o clder-barrel 
rolling down the hill, and cach man takes his shot at the 
bung hole as it turns up. It is afterwards examined, and 
{f thoro is a shot that did not go in at the bung hole, the 
number who missed it {s oxpolled. I bolonged to the 
company ten years, and thero ain’t been nobody expelled 
yet” 
A Parkersburg (W. Va.) paper says that soveral mom- 

bors of the Legislature took-tho cars at Grafton late om 

the ovening of tho 6th ult. for Wheeling, and among the 

number was a Mr. G., of somewhat large proportions 
physically, and o Mr. D., of proportional undersize. 

Thee two, the stalworth Mr. G and the smooth faced little 

Mr, D, took a berth together, it ssems, ina loeping car. 
‘Tho Uittlo man lay behind, and the good natured, waggish: 
Mr. G. before. Mr. DB. was sleoping and snoring furl- 
ously, Mr. G., more restless under tho legislative 
burdens, soon arose, and Was sitting by the stoye, when 
‘an elderly lady camo aboard and desired a sleeping berth. 
‘All right, madam,” sald Mr, G., “I took e berth with my” 
gon, and youcan occupy my place in that borth where. 
my boy {5 sleeping.” Taking Mr. G. at bis word, tho 
Indy dlarobod, and lay down with the boy. Aftor a quict 
repose of como timo, the boy, Mr. D., became restless. (| 
from somo cauge, and began to kigk around, to the an- .+ 
noyanco of tho old lady. So, ina maternal manner, she 4 
pattod the boy on the back, and sald:—'‘Llo still, sonny; i 
ps sald I might eleop with you.” “Who aro yout!” sala ~° 
tho logielator; ‘I’m no boy! I'm a member of the West ts 

Virginia Legislature!) It {a safd the old Indy awooned. ; 
‘A lndy, possessing oxceedingly delicato nerves, was re- 7 

Iating to some friends, who were making her an after- (3 

noon call, the unpleasant effects which sho experienced: /; 
from the perfumo of roses. ‘Tho odor of that flower,”*y 
said she, ‘is vory offensive, and gives mo yertigoos, and 
sometimes deprives mo of all eonsstion."’ She was in 

terrupted by tho entrance of a young lady, an acquaint 
‘nog, who Wore In her bosom a beautiful moss rose. As 
sho advancod towards tho fair mistresa of tho house that. 
Indy turned pale, appeared to be in much distros, ralsed. 
hor hands imploringly, and fell fainting on an ottoman. 
(What wonderful noryous sonaibility!” exclaimed one of 

her friendx ‘What a dolicate organization!’’ sald an- 

other. “Do, my doar Madam, bo 60 good as to leave the, 
room, for you have undoubtedly caused this suddon in~ p 
disposition.’ “I? replied the young Iady, much aston!” 
(ohod, “What haye done?” “Donel Nothing; but itt 
fs the powerful odorfrom that moss rose you wearin @il 
your breast which bas caused this misfortune,’ | “TD~ 
dood! If that {s the caso I will hand oyer 

Robes 

eine) 

oulprit for punishment; bayI only sak you to “judge tte" ~ § 
caso impartially, bofore you condemn my poor fowen’? 
Sho thon took the rosy from her bosom and handed It to - 
tho ladies who wor present Their inquietudg soom 
Gayo place to suprise, Th was an ariel ; 

Ee 
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NOTICE, 

We have no egents canvassing the country 
for rubscribers, None are necessary, Sub- 
scriptions from clubs and individual subecri- 
ers come in rapidly enough. Any person 
pretending to be an agent for the WzEELY 
Henanp shonld be treated as @ common 
swindler. The club system has abolished 
the agency system. It in safe and cheap. 

THE SITUATION. 
‘The latect intelligence regarding tho pursult of General 

Zeo nnd his flocing rebels 13 contalncd in a despatch 
rom General Grant, dated at Nottoway Court House, in 
‘which he says that General Sheridan reports Lee to havo 
Doon yesterday at Amelia Conrt House, which is thirty- 
six miles southwest of Richmond, on the Danville Rail- 
read. General Shoridan was south of Amelia Court 

Houso on tho previous day, ho tle: 
grephed that if tho Second and Sixth corps wero 
went to his assistance he thought ho could capture or 

Misperso Leo'a entire army, Tho desired relnforce- 
mepis wore dospatched to Genoral Sheridan's ald. 
General Grant expected to bo at or near Burkesyille, 
the Junction of tho Danville and Scuthside railroads, 
Jast night, One of our correspondents gays It was 

understood to aye boon Leo's design to endeavor to 
each Danville, Va, and thore fortify nnd make enother 
giand. This plan Sheridan's moyement has frustrated, 
and Lo {a now apparently endeavoring to got to Lynch- 
burg. 

‘The late capital of Je® Davis is this morning added 

fo the innumerable polnte of interost from which Infor- 
mation for tho cnlightonmont of tho readera of the 

when 

‘Hixnstp Is gathered. A member of th ubiquitous corps 
(ef Hani correspondent accompaniod General Weltzir's 
Areops into Richmond, and wo to-day publish an en- 
groceing despatch from him, dated in the late executive 

tured) ‘This 1s the latest that has been learned of the 
career of the Deford and hor piratical crow. 

‘Addespatch of the 24th ult, dated st Rametivilte, Ala, 
from the HeaAxo correspondent with (ho cayalry column 
‘of Gecoral Thomas’ army, under Genoral Wilson, now 
moving southward through Alabama, gives us somo vary 
Intoresting facta regarding 1ts prosrosa and wtrongth. Tho 
force consisted of three divistons of cavalry, and was Boon 
to bo Jolned bya fourth. Ils destinations are Selina, Mont. 
gomery and Mobilo. Tho country so far travelled through 
Appeared to contain no Inbabliants but very old 
men, women, children and negroes, all tho young men 
haying either been conscripted Into the rebel army or 
ron ayay to avoid this fata, Provisions of all kinds wars 
plenty, and the Union foragers found no difecalty In ob- 
taining an abundance of food for men and horses, a8 no 
army had previously been through the country, A fow 
rebels had made tholr appearance and ekirmished for'a 
short time with General Wilson)s advance; but. this was 
tho only attempt at opposition to hia march experfented 
up tothe 2th ult Many rebel deserters bad come in 
and given themselves up. 

‘A Montreal despatoh published in Jast Sunday’a 
Hisatp announced that the Canadian government do- 
signed removing the St Albans raldors from that elty for 
trial The removal took place yesterday, The prisoners 
ern discharged from custody early in the morning, and 
immediately rearrested and despatched by railroad to 
Upper Canada, probably to St, Catharines or Toronto, 

Gront’s Last Splendid Mancuvre. 

Grant’s last grand operation is worthy to 
stand by the best of his former achieyements— 
not merely in results, for in that respect it sur- 
passes them all, but in the simplicity and dis- 
tinctness of its plan, in the admirable arrange- 
ment of all the details, and in the promptitnde 
‘and efficiency with whith the scparate blows 
that were parts of the plan were sent home. 
‘As the smoke of the great battle clears away, 
and we can see it as n whole and judge of it in 
that way, the glorious fighting done on each 
particular part of the field is almost forgotten 
in this contemplation of the admirable manner 
in which the mastermind had doyetailed each 
particular fight into his plan, and madeall serve 
the common and splendid purpose, which, from 
the commencement, was the utter destruction of 
Leo's army. 

On Wednesday, March 29, Sheridan moved 
ont from Grant’s lines toward Dinwiddie Court 
House. Lee apprehended at once another 
movement of Grant’s left, He had at that time 
a considerable force near to his own left, where 
tho attempt had been made against Fort Steed- 
man. He immediately began to rearrange his 
line, heavily strengthening his right once more 
to meet the advance of Grant's left. He was 
favored in this respect by the weather, The 
heavy rain of Thursday of conrse delayed the 
movement of Sheridan; but it did not 
delay the march of Lee's troops within 
his own lines, and thns it gaye him time to 
got ready. Consequently when Sheridan was 
rendy to go shead on Friday he was con- 
fronted by a heavy force, and had the “hard 
fighting” alluded to in Mr. Lincoln’s first de- 
spatch. Hedid not gain any decided advan- 
tago, and perbaps did not believe that so much 
was done ns might bayo been done by the in- 
fantry, On Saturday he seems to have faken 
the infintry in more immediate charge, as on 
that day General Warren was sent to the rear, 
Lee now had two divisions on that part of the 
fiold ond dared not send more, aa it must hav 

) Deen obs TO hho tar were was BUNS Io} 
force in our Tines on the Petersburg front And 
on Saturday, therefore, General Sheridan, with 

mansion of the fugoclous rebel chieftain, and | cavalry and/infantry, gained the victory at the 
giving) a dotallod account of tho occupa. | Five Forks, the extreme right of Lee’s line on 
Aion of that clty by tho national forees, | the Sonthside Railroad. 

1h appears that tho cyscuation of the city by the 

rebels was seriously contemplated somo days before 

f took place, but tat a final and positive decision 
was not arrived at until Isst Sunday afternoon, 

when General Leo telegraphed to Dayis that General 
Gront bod rendered the further holding of it by 

him impossible, This telegram was read in tho 
eburches, and the departure of the prominent 
rebels immediately commenced, and was continued 

‘Abrooghout the night, Jo Davis left at eight o'clock 

en Sunday evening, for Danville, Va, end it js under- 
stood that tho rebel government arehives were sent to 

Mat place and Milton, N. @. On the approach of Gene- 

al Wollzol's advanoo on Monday morning the troops were 
met by Moyor Moyo and other leading oltizens of Rich- 

mond, who surrendered it to tho officer in command 

On reaching tho clty 1 was found (o be in James, having 
been fired by order of the rebel General Ewoll, Gencral 
Ehopley, who was appointed Military Governor by Gene- 
ral Wetzel, immediately applied his efforts to tho ox- 

Ungulshment of the Mames; but before they could bo 
subdued one third of the olly, comprising the commor- 

lal portion, was destroyed. Among tho buildings burned 
‘were tho rebel War Department, Post Office, Treasury De- 

partment, several churches, two banks and threo news- 

Paper offlces. ‘Tho bridges across James river were also 
destroyed. General Weitzel captured a and’ around 
Bichmond five hundred pleces of artillery, ve thousand 
stand of small arms, and one thousand well und fivo 
Sdourand wounded rebel soldiers. The wife of Goncral 
Zoo remalns in Richmond, 

Additloval:yery interesting details regarding tho oceu- 
‘pation and appearance of Petersburg are given by one of 

ur correspondents, Bofore leaving the rebols set fire to 

ho public stores, and afew housea caught from these; 
‘by! the conflagration was atrifing affair compared to that 
of Richmond. The national troops wore marching through 

tho city during the greater part of Monday, and preserved 
the most excollont order and discipline, being guilty 
of scarooly any pillaging or straggling. They wero 

weloomed with frantlo Joy by the colored people, Only 
‘ono brigade remained in the city, all tho othora pushing. 
through as repldly ag posaible and Joining in the pursult 
of the rotreating rebels, Whilo {n the town Goncral 
Grant yas an object of great intorest {0 tho inhabitants, 
‘who crowded around to get a sight of him. A Union 

mowspapor, called Grant's Peersburg Progress, was issued 
on Monday evening, the mmo tay that the national 

forces took poasoxsion of the place. 

President Lincoln, a8 gnnounced in yésterday’a 

Firxity, visiied Richmond on Tacsday. To rotorned to 

ily Point yeatorday, 
A now rebel pirate is afloat, hailing from tho inland 

‘waters of Chesapeake bay, and, liko tho rovenuo cutter 
Cushing and the Tacony, che has been stolen from le- 

gilmats seryios to be transferred tb the busines? of 
maritimo yodbery.. Sho Is tho steamer Harrict Deford, 

a - Wtely running batiyeon Baltimore and diffvront landings 
on tho Patuxent river On Inst Tuesday after. 
soon, whe sho was lying at Falrhayes, 2d), 
ven Patuxent river, about twenty-yo men, dis- 

guls:d a8 Southern refugoos, eamo, on board, 
‘Dut soon threw off their disguise, robbed’ the reattag tiie 

and compelled tho engineer and fremen fo start tho 
yemel down the river, Thoy afterwards returned and 

Pormlttod the passenger to land, and (hen again gteamed 
OM Just outeide thd month of the river, In tha Chee: 
Beaks, tho schoonar St, Maxya Yas oyerbautod and Gap. 

On Saturday night the prospect was blue for 
Lee. 
Petersburg, and had manquyred troops so fur 
to his left that they had fairly turned Lee's 
right and were in rear of that right, under the 
indomitable and energetic Sheridan, who was 
capturing Lee’s regiments and guns almdst 
without resistance. From such acondition any 
result might follow, and Lee had every 
reason to suppose that on that Satur- 
day night Grant would yery heavily re- 
inforce Sheridan, and that with the peep 
of dawn the hero of the valley, at 
the head of two or three corps, would come 
sweeping down the reverse of the rebel lines, 
scattering thelr defendera pell-mell and cap- 
turing everything. That appeared to be the 
prime danger to guard against, and more force 
went that way. On Saturday night also, at 
midnight, 2 demonstration was made on the 

Petersburg front by our troops, and it was 50 
obyiously a demonstration that it no doubt 
confirmed Lee in the impression that the real 
battle of the morrow was to be where Sheridan 

ywas—away on his right. 
By daylight, on Sunday, therofore, Lee bad 

sent towards his right every man that could 
possibly be spared from his lines, and at that 
hour his lines were assaulted in three different 
places by as many different corps and pierced 
in every place, The Sixth corps went through 
first at a point about opposite the western ex- 
iremity of Peteraburg, the Twenty-fourth a little 
way further west, and the Ninth corps further 
east, near to the Jernsalem plank road, ac- 
tually capturing ono of the largest forts in the 
Petersburg defences. The success of the Sixth 
corps cut off the troops that were not in Pe- 
tersburg; and, aa that place was enpposed to be 
their pivot of mancuyre—as it was supposed 
they conld not cross the Appomattox except 
through the city—thelr capture seemed certain, 
since they were hemmed in between Sheridan, 

the Sixth corps and the river. But they found 
means to cross the river, and thus a largo body 
of men slipped throngh our fingers. 

But much as the success of the Sixth and 
‘Twenty-fourth corps geemed to promise in that 
respect, the enccess of the Ninth corps ap- 
peared to promise hardly less; for the posses- 
sion of Fort Mahone rendered it for @ short 

time probable that no organized part of the 
enemy then in Petersburg could get awa; 
Tho rebels in the Petersburg defences, how- 
ever, commanded perhaps by A. P, Hill, rallied 
and made a yory desperate slroggle for Fort 
Muhone, which was protracted through'the day, 
and by that means they enyed' the few that 
finally got away under cover of the night. 

It is worthy of especial note how immedl- 
ately the full of Petersburg caused that of 
Richmond, and how freely Lee thus assents to 
the fact that the latter cannot be held’ yithout 

the former. In view of this fact the country 
sould ‘not forget thnt it was part of Grant's 
original plan to out the communication between 
thoxo cities, and that one year ago Gcueral 
Butler was sent up the James with a column of 
troops for thint purpose, How grandiloqnently 
Te mannged to do nothing cyery one must re- 
rember, 

Grant had held all his Mnes in front of 

Bin ann’a Tne Sravewext or Ils 
Foreign Porcy—In the little sposch dolivered 
Dy tlie Secretary of Stato to the rejolving peo- 
ple of Woebington on Monday Inst, we bave a 
more ratisinctory exposition of bis foreign 

policy than can be gathered from all the pon- 
derons yolumés of his diplomatic correspond- 
ence of the Inst four years, His remark, for 
inslance, thnt “If Groat Biltain will only be 
jnst towords the United States, Canada will 
remain undisturbed by ws eo long a8 she pro- 
fers the authority of the noble Queen to yolun- 
tary incorporation with the Uniled States,” is 
all that could be desired, But in reference to 
Louis Napoleon he eyaded the main question, 
What,” inquired Mr. Seward; “what shall I 

say to tho Emperor of the French? [A Voico— 
To get out of Mexico.) Ishall say to the Em- 
peror of the French that he can go to-morrow 

to Richmond and get his tobacco, so Tong under: 
Blockade there, provided the rebela have not 
used it up.” 

Mr, Seward may not have heard thnt voice in 
the crowd; but, whether ho did or did not hear 
it, he knows that it embodies the universal 

sentiments of the people of the United States. 

He knows that itis their wieh that he ehall tell 

the Emperor of the French to “get out of 
Mexico,” and that he cannot remain there long 

after the close of this war. The closing general 
observation of Mr. Seward that “every nation is 
entitled to regulate its own domestic affairs in 

its own way, and that oll are bonnd to conduct 

themselyes so as to promote peace on earth 
and good will to mankind,” may, perhaps, hayo 
been intended as an apology for noninterven- 
tion in Mexico; but this polfoy {s not strong 
enongh to stand against the Monroe doctrine. 
Mr. Seward may try to evade it; but he will be 
eventually compelled, we apprehend, to tell 
the Emperor of the French that, for the sake of 
peace, he will be acting wisely to “get ont of 
Mexico.” 

‘Tne Drrrowarto Corrs: AT WastmNotox—The 
European diplomatic corps at Washington hnye 
generally been ranked among the sympathizers 
of Jeff. Davis. Among the exceptions we may 
mention those who on Monday Inst called at 
the State Department to express thoir congratu- 
lations on the fall of Richmond, yiz:—First, the 
‘Austrian Minister, Count Wydenbrack; then 
the Consul General of Switzerland; next the 

Swedish Minister, Baron Wetterstedt; the Pros- 
sian Minister, Baron Gerolt, and Mr. Burnley, 
British Chargé d’Ajatres, in the absence of her 

Mojesty’s newly appointed minister, Sir Freder- 
ick Broce. But there was, {t appears, no con- 
gratnlatory representative at the State Depart- 
ment during the day in behalf of France, Rus 
sia, Spain or the kingdom of Italy. ‘The reason, 
we are informed, is that the legations of those 

governments at Washington are strongly im- 
pregnated, one way or another, with 
the fallacies of secession, rebellion and 
Southern independence. It is not sur- 
prising that nobody appeared in behalf of 
Lonis Napoleon, considering the new danger to 
which Moximilian of Mexico ia exposed with 
the downfall of Jeff. Davis. ‘The Russian am- 
bassador, we fear, bas been misrepresenting 
his “august master;” but hew is it young Italy 
was not represented on the occasion referred 
to? We know that her people are not only the 
friends of our national cause, but that they are 
its warmest supporters in Europe. In the bless- 
ange of their uniop, and from their 1 
rience in the troubles and disasters resulting 
from their past divisions into petty States and 
duchies, they comprebend the justice of our 
Union and the necessity of maintaining it 
Their minister at Washington, nccordingly, 
slionld have been foremost, in person or by 
proxy, to congratulate Mr. Seward on the fall 
of Richmond. Secession influences, we fear, 
have controlled the Italian minister in this im- 
portant matter, To his case, therefore, and to 
every other ono of the corps diplomatique of the 
same inconsistent character, tho attention of 

the government represented should be drawn, 
in view of the new departure touching our 
foreign affairs which the ndmfnistration at 
Washington will now be required to take. 

Danynxe Anp Lyxcanvre.—It is probable 
that General Lee, with his shattered and divided 
army, ia aiming for both Danville and Lynch- 
burg, The railronda to both these places from 
Richmond and Petersburg meet at Burkesyille, 

fifty-three miles out, where one rond leads off 

northwest to Lynchburg, and the other ‘south- 
weat to Danville—the distances from Richmond 
being one hundred and twenty-two miles to 
Lynchburg and one hundred and forty to Dan 
yille, tHe latter town lying about seventy-five 
miles across the country south from the formor. 
Lynchburg is chiefly on a Ligh blu of the 
Jomes river, and is pretty well fortified. Itis, 
in all probability, now the largest city within 
reach of Joff. Davis, having a population, in 
peace times, of over ten thousand, and 
an extensive trade from the produc- 

tive country around it Danville, on the 
southern border of Virginia, is situated 
on the Dan river, one of the principal constitu 
ents of the Roanoke. From tho falls in thé 
river the town has become a place of mills and 
factories, although its population is only about 
two thonsand, Unlike Richmond or Lynch- 
borg, it liea in a hollow, and will, therefore, re- 

quire an extensive circle of fortifications to de- 
fend it, All the country between Lynchburg 
and Danville is famous for its bountiful crops of 
wheat, corn and tobacco; and, being now indis- 
pensable to the support of his‘soldiers, we dare 
say ho is niining for both Lynchburg and Dan- 
yille, to gather up the supplies at the one place, 
and to meot Joe Johnston ot the other. If not 
intercepted and cut off at or this side the Burkes- 
villé junction, he will’ probably ibe left to take 
tho chances of being headed off by Stanley and 
Stoneman from the West, while Sherman fs at- 

tending to Johnston. In any oyent his case is 
settled. 

Tie Oxty Caance ror THE Reogy LEAbERs— 
Amnesty or no amnesty, the leading conspira- 
tors in and managers of the rebellion will here- 
after find it impossible to remain nmong the 
Sonthern people they have so remorselessly 
deceived, led to slaughter, plondered and 
ruined during these four years of terriblé war, 

‘The only chance for them fs to strike a bee line 

for Mexico, andthe sooner the better. If they 

will only adopt this adyico, and declare their 
Purpose, we dare say that, Instead of being in- 

terrupted, they willbe assisted by “(tho Yan- 
kees!”/on their journey. 
Two-Tamps.—When Jeff, Davis went down 

to Georgia last September he reported thal to- 
thivds of his enlisted soldiers were absent yith- 

out leave, We is nowy supposed to be again on 
the road to Georgia to report that the other 

Aumsenents, 
Musical. 

GOTTSOMALK’S VAREWELL CONCERTS, 

Niblo’s Faloon was Immensoly crowded) again en 
Thurday night at the tind, farewell concort of Gotts- 
chalk und Miss Simone, The programmo was fresh ond 
allractive, combining among Its novelties the Marke 
Ponire of Ciopin, whlch Mr, Gottschalk played ox- 
quiriualy; tho quartet from igylett, ono of Gottschalk’ 
Huet transerpiions, and a now Cuban danco, ‘Dx 
quioi,!) by tho ramo auilior, for four bands, in whilel 
Harry Sanderon dieplayed bid usual brillisncy and 
power. Mrs Simons obtained stl greater fayor by 
her, excellent sluging of the duo from Id Yaridere with 
8)gnor Ippolito, to whom wo must aocord well doteryed 
miorit for bis rendering not only of this ploce, but of the 
TiRaten, from Tyovaloré, and tho aria from Tyavlats, 
Mlex Simons eang the now tayanella of Muslo and tho 
Ino from L)Btolla du Nord, a yery dificult pleco, with 
ellipa’o flute uccompaniménts by Mr, Eben and Mr. 
Riotz, Ind manner which demanded @ most yorIferous 
encore, Tho Pastorellae Cavalre, wile has becoma a 
favorite, was oqually good. But tho sensation of tho 
evening was Gottschalk’ march in Fuuv, for six pianos, 
AL which Messra Goitechalls, Mfixlo, Sandorson, Fraite}, 
Trastonriand Lassorvo presided, With such aforce of in- 
strumonts ond artlajs wo nocd hardly say that tho effect 
‘Wasstunning. It was edinirably porforned, however, 
apd aso matter of novelty alono it was decidedly inter- 

esting. 
Niblo’a Satoon was yery Landsomely Milled on Friday 

night at tho Jast ayening concert of Gottschalky 
Miss Ejmons and Signor Mfuzlo, It was ovidont that 
np good deal of waim aud cordial feeling towards 

tho artists on the ev) of thelr doparturo exieted 
Jo the audience. Gottschalk and Sanderson wore twico’ 

encored after tho overture from Willlam Tell, and gave 
{n responko Harry Sanderson’s ‘Electric!’ and “Festive!” 

polkas, which wero recelyed with unmistakable satis: 
factfon. Miss Simons sang aduet from Don Giovanni, 

with Sigmor Ippolito; Muzino’a delightful favaniel/a, and 
two arias from tho Child of tho Rogimontadimirably, nnd 
wwasevvor'd In each, Sho recolved several magnificent 
Horal tributes during thowvening: Indeed, Im evory ro: 
speck tho bighost favor was manifested, towards her. A 
pleasant incident occarred alter Gottechulk played his 
celebrated paraphraco on “Tho Batts Gry of Freo- 
dom,” A gentleman from tho sudienco camo on 
tho staco with a silver crown, handsomely ect 
with amethysteand rubles in Tits hand, and presented {t 
to Mr. Gottechalk ax tho giftol ofow friends, paying, 
Ina briéf epecch, among ollier things, tat the'namo of 
Goltschalk would'bo remembered by Americans with ax 
much veneration as that of Mozart Mendolesohu and 
Borthoyen was hy Europeans Gottschalk was oyidently, 
taken by surpriss, and; fora whilo, did mot soem to under- 
Hand whatit wasall about. However, ho acceptod thi cor- 
‘al modestly—declining the oflort of the speaker to place 
It 6u bis Lead, bawed gracefully to the audience, and 
played his dollelous Eolinn murmurs, {n response to tho 
Compliment which was concelved fa {rienuship, and was 
fully merited by the artist. The grand march from 
Tinniaiser on six plates completed tho programme, 
Which, upon boing enard, was followed by the soldiers 
choras from Faust 
New York bas heard the last performance of Gotta- 

chalk for many aday, and tho Iargest number of its 
citizens which the Acadomy could apcommodats heard 
bim on Saturday, at tha farowellmatinge. Rarely, if ever, 
hus eo fino atribute, in point of numbers and applaseo, 
boon pald to any artist ataconcert matinée, and nover, 
perbaps, during bis careor, did the artist exhibit moro 
feeling, delicacy of touch and poetic sontiment than on 
that occasion, These wero remarkably displayed in his 
Murmure: Eilions, til accompaniment to tho cradle 
ong, and the final ploce, “Home, Sweet Homo,"!In which 
ho eeemrd to aspire to Ioaye tho memory of bls ayeotest 
stralos with his Vatmere In the duo on Un Ballo in 
Moca, Sandreon's dashing polkas, and the paraphrase 
on tho “Dattlé Cry of Frosdom’) Gottschalk!s, brilliancy, 
and force wero Dattor illustrated. Miss Simons—whiosa 
yoleo and execution haye improved surprisingly since 
her first essay in theso concorts—was very favorably 
recolved, and eang charmingly tho two ballads) solcciod 
for licr, bs will us the tripping tarantella, composed by 
Mazlo, and the brilliant waltz from #iwd. Everything, 
of course, was encord, and good-naturedly repeated, 
(he marches from Fou’ and Tannhawser, on eix platios, 
included; 50 that the audience wero treated to two con: 
corts {nsiead of one. 

‘An {inmense audionce assomblod at the Brooklyn Acado- 
my on Saturday night to take farewell of Gottechallc, 
Muzio and Miss Simons, provious to thelr departure from 
this country, The programme of the mating: in Now York 
Was repeat'd, with the exception of the oyerturo to Wil- 
iam Toll by’ Gottechalk and Sanderson. The artists did 
not scm fatlgtiod after the se verolaborsof (hie day, and if 
thoy waro they rust have becn Inspirited by the mag- 
nilicent recoption they got, ‘THe Brooklyn pooplo waked 

Upprom thelr nsual quaker-iko propriety, and applauded 
oulrerously, UBL BYery plece bad to be per- 

formed about thre times Misa Simons was overladen 
with bouquets and tairly overwhelmed with applause. 
Gottschalk and bis fair collesgue cannot complain that 
they loft thelr native country without. a. hearty demon- 
siratlon of good will and appreciation from thelr country- 
men and country women, 

MATINEB AT IRVING HAUL. 
‘This hall was) crowded on Saturday ot the Webll 

nd Do Katow matinde; but, unfortunately, Mr. Wehllls 
health was such that his physician forbade him 
to Ieave his bed. The medical certifcate was read 
to tho andlence, stating that tho artist waa miler 
{ng from severe fover—tbo result, wo bellovs, of 
erysipolas—and that, though most anxious to fulfil bis 
ougagement, bis doing so would endanger his life. The 
andience accapted the apology, “moro in sorrow than in 
anger," and enjoyed the delightTul performance of Mile. 
do Katow none the less for the disappointment which de- 
prived thom of the oxpected pleasure to hear the groat 

third are gone, | 

planlet, who in so brief a portod has established a brilliant 

reputation {n this community. Mr. Bassford, with a 
Kindnoss and fraternal feeling for tho-dicappointment of a 
brother artist which doca him credit, took Mr. Wehll!s 
place at the plano ota momecnt’s notlce, and was most 

favorably xecolyed. Mme, Motto and Signor Poullochi 
‘Were tho solo vocalists an the occasion. 

MISS NAIA BRAINARD. 
This vocalist, who 1s well known In Now York, has 

bean singing Istely in Chicago with a great deal of 
success. Hor rendering of the soprano parte in Rossini’a 

Sabat Maler, tho scena and prayor from Der Fiicachuls, 
‘and Gottechalk’s “Slumber Dear Baby,’ Is vary highly 
pralsed! by the press of that city. Miss Brainard ta 
fan oxcellent artise, and can hardly fail to mako her 
mark anywhers. 

FOREIGN. 
At tho recent benefit of M. Ronzi at tho TheAire Italien 

at Paris the rocejpia amountod to twenty-two thousand 

france, 
Mr, Gye announces that the Royal Italian Opera, Lon- 

don, will commence its performances this year on the 

28th instant 

Madame Grisi 1s at present romauning In Langham 
Rireot, London, pending the completion of a house ut 
Clapham Park, which will be in futare her English home. 

The stotoment of a London contamporary that Giuglint 
{a {nsano {8 an {nsano/statement; ho bas merely had a 
very angry dispute with tho authorities of some St 
Petershuirg theatro relative to ax engagement, 
A nophow of Besthovon, Herr. yan Beothoven, wns 

married on tho 23th of Fobruary to Fri Marle von 
Niteche, at St Stophen’s, Vionna, Director Hellmesber- 
ger, a friend of the bridegroom, recélved on the occasion 
0 mogoiflcont cameo pin, formorly worn by the great 
composar. 

Tho wife of tho composer Rossini reccived, as m 
New Year's gift, from Gustavo Doré, the artist, a fun de- 
corated by drawings from hispencll. He bas taken tho 
miuslo of tho song, '0, Mathilde, idole ds mon ame!” and, 
‘as tho ordinary fortaa of tho notes appeared to him not 
yory gracious, ho haa replaced them by ouplds, whoso 
hiéads occupy, tho irequired/place, Tho additional tines 
are represented by dutes and violin bows. For the doublo 
crotchi(o (is cupidk ary put together in boats, which thoy 
are inm@uyring with oar 

Theatrical, 
HELLER'S NEW SENSATION. 

Heller produced a/now sensatlon on Monday evening at 
the SalloDiaboliqas, whlch he calls The Spirit Back, oF 
man etaled! up in.a bag fall of ghosts, apon which-occa- 
sion yf Would much rather bs a spectator than the man, 
‘yen though ho had sick onough to eatlsfy Jack Falstai 
Anow programme of maglo—in tho Holler styles 
algo glyon. e 

FOREIGN. 
A Ifo of Adelina Pattl {x toon to appear, Wo are not 

told) Who tlie chosth ‘author fs who is lo give the biogra- 
Puy to'thorrorid. © * 

‘At {s tald’that two English dramatto suthors are wriling 
B pleed for a Fronch theatrs, and {t has beso accepted 
Alavaiiey, 6n)the eeofe of the ropulat{on of the writers 
asdramilic authors, This (s very politemof the French. 

Tn allusion: fo tha \erotchid divarfs now on abow at 
Drusse|é a4 the aborigines of Central America, ils Mexican 
Majosty & pronoupced to ba, {the Victor Emanuel of tho 
Az\cos\'—a phrase meant to imply the lowest climax of 
degradalon. 4 

Tho far Ada Menkon is sAld to be much smitten with 
Oné of the Davenport Brojtiors, Wo zlull bo curious to 
Wear If Wey makes matrimontal knot of It 

Tile dotors of the Lycotun Jiave Wie Intention fo pro- 
Bont Sr, Forht mr with a sliver statuolte representing him 
Jo the character of Hamlet, 
FLyrwou, io comedin, 4s expected shortly to arrive 

tn London, from Australis, Ho will play at tho Hay- 
market theatro. 

‘Thero Is not tho slightest trath whatover in tho stale- 
mont that Mr, Hendorsn and Mr. Sothern are in any 
way pocunlirily connectod ylth the now theatrical speou- 
Jaifon of Miss Mario Wilton and Mr. Byron. 
Ass Milly Palmor wag to sustain the chief charactor {n 

‘A now comedicita entitied Cross Purposes, which was 10. 
be produced at tHo Sirand Theatro on Monday. 

Mr. Jolin Magoris has purcliased the Lawrenson Hotel, 
Hartlepool, England, and purposes meking a portion of 
the prémises Into a theatre, capablo of accommodating 
‘one thourand five hundred poopie. 
A Mr. William Zalmour, an acoustle ortistin Vienna, 

has {nyonted a sysjom, capable of belng ndapled to any 
building whatoyer, Independently of the materials used 
in ft, by which perfect echo and resonation are secured. 
Hitherto the prinolpal objection to {ron thratres has been 

the difficulty of overcoming tho acoustic diMcalties in- 

yolyed therein, Those diilicultfes, It will appear, are now 
ina flr way of being overcome, 

Ayyery fairekit upon tho mas-uline {ntellectual pur- 
aulls of the young Indies of our day is givon in the Thro 
Furies, at tho'St. James’ theatre, Londov. The yooug 
Ind{os alfect zoology, medicine, surgery, vivirection and 
gunnery. They Intend, by to display of theso pecu- 
Maritios in 6 very manly and foreiblo way, to dlogist = 
young man whom each believes dustined to bo ber hus 
‘band, at the will of a storn uncle, cach young lady hay- 
ing anice young man.of hor own and own providing. 
All ends well, a8 the said swain hos come after a fourth 

young Indy, !t nover having struck tho trio that thers 
could bo another as beautiful and fascinating a8 they. 

Litovavy. 
Th fit number of a now religious monthly bas Jnst 

mndo {ts appeamnce under tho title of the Cab tic 
World, It {sa handsome looking periodical of about one 
hundred und fifty pages, conduct on the plan of 
Likells Living Ag2, anil giving a eclo-tlon of ariclos 
from the best Catholic publications of Europo and Ame- 
rica. Tho only papers from tho pen of tho editor are the 
book notices 

No. 20 of tho National Quarter’y Review contains 
several capltally written articlex Among others, that 
on Edvard Everott and his works will, perhaps, bo read 
with keenest Interest. The paper on "Our Gas Monopo- 
ies!) ip a scorchor for tho directors of our New York and 
Brooklyn companies, 

FOREION. 
Under the head of ‘A Now Bunsen{em,”’ a paragraph 

has appeared in a foreign journal, statiug tbat tt was tho 
idea of ths Into Baron Bunsen that Zoroaster was an 
Hebrew Adam. A book In support of this theory will 
shortly bo published by his con, Ernest De Bunsen. 
A new periodical, tho Literary Du:tman, Is (o be shortly 

published, with tho appropriate motto, “Rubbish slut 
here.” 

Ths ‘(Corrospondenca of Napolcon I.,"” now in course 
of publicatton in Parls, costs the French government 
£2,000 a yolume, As sixteen volumes haye been pub- 
lished this brings the cost to £32,000. 

Ths correspondenco of the late Baron Humboldt will 
shortly bo published in Paris, 

In obedl ince to a message couched In rathor Impora- 
{ive tims, Madame Rattarzl has glvon orders to Ler 
editor that the romance from real life, the publication of 
Which a few weeks since gayo rise to xo much scandal, 
should be totally destroyed. 

Viscount Milton and Mr. Chendlo's account of thelr 
Northyvest Passage oxpedition [s expected {n a few days, 

As Mr. Cobbot took tho royal ep echos, as concocted 
by tho government for examples of bad grammar, s0 tho 
Lift of Casar rooms Ikely to bo selected for future re- 
ference, as itcontains, say the French literati, almost 
every oxamplo of bad grammar anu inoorro:t style whilch 
can be possibly required to {llustrato the idiom of the 
Ionguage. 

Mra. Tennyson, mother of the PoctLanreato, died ro- 
cently at Hampstead, near London, at tho advanced ago 
of elghty yeara 

In the index of a recent excellont treatise on parochial 
law, by Mr. Dundas, tho Scotch advocate, wo tind the 
entry—"'Vagabonds, see Sheriffs”? 

Dr. Van Dyck, of tho Syrian Mission, kas just com- 
pleted n translation of the Scriptures Into Arabic. The 
Work has occupied efxteon years. Thirty-four thousand 
copies, itisstated, of tho Now Testament havo alroady 
been printed, = 

Charlemagne, who, according to Aloxandrs Damas, 
could not write his own name, is now sala to have writ 
ten two theological treatises, 

Dr, Strausa’s now work, “Tho Christ of the Church 
and the Jesus of History," bas Just left tho press It 
eritfcisos from the wuthor’s well known “sland point’! 
the viows of Schleormacher upon tho person of Christ, 
as dovoloped in that theologian’s recently published pos- 
thumous works. 
An English translation of Mozart's Letters, by Lady 

‘Wallace, {= announced for publication. 
‘The now London magazine Is to be entitled the SAiiing 

Magazine, n business ike title, coming to the point of 
Interest at 6nco—to the proprictors, 

Mr. Edmund Yates, encouraged by the success of his 
“Broken to Harness,” has reprinted from Temple Bar, 
under tho title of “Pages in Waltins,!’ nineteen short 
and clever occasional papors In prose and yerso; making 
a yery pleasant littlo miscellany. 
Amombor of Mr. Charles Knight's family bas con- 

densed from his “Popular History of England,” reoontly 
completed, a ‘School History of Bogland,” which the 
Messrs, Bradbury & Eyans havo published In a stout 
volume, numbering nearly a thoasaud pages. Our 
opinion of tho original history {s known and need not bo 
ropeatod. 

AL Alox. Damas, tho eldor, bas publishod in La Presse 
his lecture on Eugene Delacrolx, in the course of which 
he repeats the conversation which took pluce between 
him and Eugone Dolecroix upon the latter's picture, the 
\Maseacro of Sclo;’’ the palnter told the author that hia 
advice was tho bost he had recelyed. 4 Dumas ropre- 
sonts this conversation 23 taking placo while the picture 
waa banging Inthe oxhibition, Tho éxhibition at which 
the ‘!Massacro of Scio’? appeared turns out to have been 
{n 1824, andin that year 3f Dumas was a mere clork in 
the Duke of Orlcans’s secritary’s ofloe. 

ML Alox. Dumas has, (tisea{d, abandoned his echemo 
of visiting Awicrica. 

Avtistic. 
“«1) Almée)’ of Gerome, a work of which wo had some 

previous knowledge through tho'medium of photographs, 
{snow onxbibition at Goupil'a Gallery. It is one of 
the mest brilliant and carefully elaborated of this artiat/a 
pictures, Indead, tosuchapoint [4 Anish carried init 
that It presents a surface almost like that ofa miniature, 
To trathfutness, parity of tone, find groaping and strong 
characterization {t {3 not to be surpassed by anyif\\ng that 
as emanated from the modor French school Another 
‘work, by the same artist, “The Prayer in the Desert,” 
{aia bis mors familiar styl, and) offers fewer points of 
Intersst The Sigur of tho praying Arab in the fore- 
grolindy&s forcibly and impressively treated; and in saying 
this we’ avo sald all that can bo sald of tho picture, 
Benson's remarkable work, “The Last Reallty,)’ 18 on ox- 
hibition In #he samo gallery, It hos undergone some 
retouches by the artist, which baye Improved it greatly, 

Glow'a platare of “Donnybrook Fair," which is on ox- 
bibidon at No’ 43.Beaver street, seoms)tous to have 
deen palnfed solely with a view to engraving. It {s more 
of an outlined than a complete work so fur an color Is 
concerned, Dutt Is yéry clever. AIL tha old features of 
the fair ate falthfilly reproduced, and the belligerent 
episodes for which It was famous are givod with charac. 
Yeristio humor and spirlt “Tho —pictury will engrave 
capltally, 

FOREIGN. 
Tho silo suggested fr theRomian Cathiollo cathedral in 

mimory of Cardinal Wiséman Ja im Piccadilly, London, 
Tho French Emperor bus commissioned M. Gerometo 

palnt a portralt of Casar n military costume, which will 
bo engraved for: tho recond volume of ‘Nullus Gesar,”” 
aa a companton to tho splendid work of art, by M, Ingres, 
which adorns tho frat” 

‘The private viow of the French Bxbibition will fake 
place on the 8th fmatant, The gallery willopen on tho 
10th instant 
Klng Louls of Bavaria has given orders for the erection 

‘of a monument, at his own expense, onan éminence near 
Munich, tothe memory of Clade Lorralua, ‘The induga- 
ralfon will {ale place {n the month of May, 

Mr, Jolin F; Lewis, the Oriental painter, has beon 
elected « Royal Academiclan, to Oli the yancancy left by 
(ha decease of Mr. David Roberts, 

Boslles tho plcture of “The Marringe of the Prince of 
Wales,” afr. W. P. Frith will send to the Royal Acsdemy: 
exhibition his year @ portralt of Miss Braddon, the 
uovollste 
To epgraylag presented fo tbo gubscribers to fhe Arb 

Walon of London this y-ar is from Mr. WW. P. Frith’s ple- 
turo of “Clando Duval” 
A youngand talented Livorpo ol scolptor, named Geflow- 

aki, has just Anished miniature busts of ies Afilly 
Palmer andone of the lato Cardinal Wiseman, each ad- 
mirablo both os works of art and as Iikonessee. 

Mr. G, Patton, tho Royal Acatomieinn, x dead. Mr. 
Pavien was born In 1501, andstudled first ose miniature 
painter, and afterwards, on alming at b|étorical painting, 
{nalargor style, Ho was selected an Assoslate of the 
‘Academy in 1857, His most intresting work $n por- 
trait, the only existing ono it {a sald, of Pagantal. 

A potition Is now being handed round for signaturo tom 
the French deputies, praying the Emperor to purchase 
(at tho Stato’s charge) the Duke do Morny’s gallery of 
pictures, in order that they may remain permauently im 
the President's ollicial residence. 

Afr. Macias has wide a copy of bis magollicent car- 
toon In tho House of Pariiamont, whieh copy will bo 
sont to tho Royal Academy this year. 

Mr. Fradelle, ao eminont artist whom rome of eur 
elder readers will not haya forgotten, died on (he 14th 
ult,, agedulghty-seyen, 

Sriontitic, 
To attempt to dry by combustion of gas appears to be 

mistake, for in small chambers at Teast, whore thoro Je 
‘no yentllat{on, insicad of evaporation molsiure 1s pro- 
duced, and condenses upon the walls. 

Attala of travollor—a German—comes from tho Rra- 
alls. The trayollor han dlecoveredl a treo on the banks of 
the Amazon and tho shores of tho Tio Branco of colossal 
proportions, Itbelongs to the family of tho Bombacces, 

under Its branchés and follage (en thoousiud men can 
ake sholter from tho sun, and a whole fam)iy live and 
nid food for thelr life. 
Some people hayo the toothache. ‘Tn them It may be 

Interesting to know without m guinea foo thut between 
tho tip of the left hand thumb and tho nose there Is a 
great connection, Tho nerves of the noso are connected 

and toothache may therefor» be cured 
of a mustard poultice to the tp of the by. tho applicatl 

oft hand thumb. 
Magnesium light is boing tarned to many wesfal pur- 

poses, Tho Jateat result is turving p-ople half inside ost 
by slowing, by means of lenses aud the light, what the 
Insid? {lik a long way down. 

A professor of Dublin, Mr, Morgan, bas discovered tha 
means of gending to Europe tho locks and herds of tho 
wild plains of Aiuorica and Africa, all coundand sweet, 
aa proserved meat, nt (he cost of one ebilling wn ox, It is 
noloworthy that the Profescor’« plans bave bern ted ab 
Deptford by tho English governmont and found percoct, 
and by tho Frouch government at Roche‘ort, anu the 
resull In boot prouonnced dol{cions 

The uow feature of tho Paris Unisersal, Exbib(tion of 
1507 Js to bo the sjo:Imens of the human race whlch aro 
to accompany tho yrodicilons of the ramotost corners of 
tho globe to Paris. 

ML Mathieu do la Drime, who was feared to bo dying, 
{s now s0 far recovered as again to glvo hope of bis boing. 
able 0 prognostleate (uo woatlicr for many years to 
come, He says this present cold, wrotched weather ((n. 
Europo) fs (0 lust for thro months more, 
The office of disscctor of tho animals that dle at the 

London Zoological Gardens fe to bo estab|lsliou. 
‘Ato recent loctiro In England the R ght Hon. Viscount 

Millon gave a most intoresting account of lis adventures 
Inthe Rocky Sountaina. At the conclusion, having kept 
the audience in rapt attention, lis Lordship turned to the 
practical low. Oifering some general observations om 
the nature of the country wlilch his party had been the 
first to pass through, the lecturer pointed out, among 
other thivgs, Ors, that the course they Lad tien would 
affordlan Improved ling of rosil fo British Cohimbia and 
Cariboo, {nasinuch as tha englnceriog dificulilea were 
fow and tho obsiacles wero uniinporiant; and {t would 
Lave tho advantage of being far from the froniler line 
and well within British’ territory, which was becoming a 
matter of ually increasing Imporunes; e.condly, the 
rout lay through a country peopled only with Tailians of 
frendly tribes, and, (hirdly, the rond would tead direct 
from Cannda to tbe yoid regions of Cariboo, the richest. 
gold lold in tho firitish dom/nion 

Captain Shaw, in bis roport on London fires, atates 
thavcast fron columns, now so mach used In building, 
Joso fftcen p-r cant of thoir strength at tho boiling polnt 
(of water, anid at 612 dogrooa Furouhelt have, {i fact, no- 
strength at all, Wrongh iron rolains the greater portion. 
Of itrstrengih until {¢ approaclics lis own melting polnk 
In preference (o thie common modes of producing what. 
are called ‘iroproof buildings, in union with tron be 
recommends good oak poats, with girders and Joists, 
filled in with concrete prepared for the parpose.”’ Stone, 
owing to {ts lability wo split In moderato beat, and to 
“gy? when deluged with water, {s Wclusive as « materia 
for stalreases and landings; tire eliy, properly moulded, 
is recomm<nded, or wrought from. 
Following tho examplo of Paris and Tandon, Madré 

has recently establishod an Anthropological’ Soolcty. 
‘Tho President of the Paria Institutlon of Civil Engt- 

noers bas offered a prizo modal of tho yalue of tio thou- 
sand francs for tho best paper glvlug the results oCactonl 
exporiments on tho redistanco of vehicles and locomo- 
ives to tration. The pracisa naturo of the oxperiments, 
‘&6,, required (0 be mado arp givon in the programme, 
Whi-h may bo oblained from the Secrotary of the insti 
titlon, 26 Rac Ballault, Paris. 

‘At Gravalles the ollier day, a Frenchman succeeded im 
fying aahort way, a fow Inches {rom the ground, by 
means of wings lined with “goose feathers” Tho in- 
yontor Is Mf Menuisiars, The Fronch are bent upon 
coming to some result, and offer'a prize of 6,000 to him 
who does the bost to eolye tho problam this year. 

Dr, Van Sfoukovon, of Pars, bis published tho follow= 
Ing peoullar procosa of bis own for preparing nitrate of 
silver for negative baths for photographic purposes. Ite 
a porcelain evaporatjng basin, sixteon centimetres in dl- 
amoter, put four new five frano pleces or one hundred 
gma of pure silver, Tho coppir contained In coined 
silver is rathor an advantage, Now pour in ono hundred 
gus. of distilicd water and 28 many of pare nitric acid, 
and put the basin over an alcohol Inmp, the laine of 
whlch should be intensified by a double current of atmos 
plieric alt, Gasiis soon oyolved, and Increases in quan= 
Uity as the {emporature rises. As soon as the red vapors 
of hypo-nitrionifd appaar, dlstLled water sould bo nda 
ed Tho solution thus obtained ina yery diluted actd, 
{s slower, butyleldaa much purer substance, Nitrio actd\ 
and distilled wator aro alloroatcly added, accurding: ans 
the chemical action diminishos or tho red yapoUs ara, 
evolved. Tho silyor bolng thus dissolved, evaporated” 
slowly over tho lamp until the liquid ts nearly driven of 
and the residue swells. At this polnt of the operation the: 
tomperatnra should not bo Increased, as 1g usually done, 
Dut on the contrary kept up steadily at tho samo degreo, 
tho substance being stirred all tho while with a glass rod_ 
When melted, pour the bluish residue on a warm porce- 
Iain slab or plate, and pat {t away {mmodlately in well 
stoppored philala When dissolved in water the nitrate 
thas oblained Ls found to bo porfctly noutral, and {t ime 
paris to collodion tho maximum of ssnsitiveness, The 
bluish color of course proceeds from the copper contained, 
fn the silver, and{t excrolses no action on tho bath: If 
crystalized nitrate bo required, the operstlon should be, 
sxopped ag soon ms the metal is dissolyed, and tho liquid 
allsyyed to. cool The cryatals deposited aro collected on 
a filter to let them drip, aud then dried {nan oven. The 
mother Jey Is evaporated fo dryness, nnd tho residue 
mol(ed ag before. Io order to obtain the white nitrato, 
{ho motal la Brst dissolved in diluted gold as before, the 
quid ts then evaporated, tho residao re-dissolved, and 
the solution filtered) A sulficfent quantity of ammonia 
{a thon added to render the Nquld perfectly Umpld. Aud 
suiphiteofammhia, and Jeb the liquid, stand tant 
four hours; tho silver which precipitates ts pure, sould 
powell wasted) and then) re-d/molved {on a inistaro of 
Wator and pure nitrloacid; the rest of the operation ao» 
above, ————— 

r ANgnd (ateua Totter from Capt. ; Taverrferhas recolved Jn Pans, a Telter from Capt 
Hiatsned Inmperlal navy; dated Rie de Janelro, Jan. 22) 
inwhiel/he announce that on the preceeding u ght = 
Tmagpificent comet Waa observed there, Ils Joogth was 
Batween élght und wine degrees, ta broadth between 
forty und Ofty minvteg.. As thelaky wWasromswhat cloudy 
a regular obsaryation could not be taken. The inellnstion: 
Gr (ho tall to the horizon was from soventy-tve to eighty 
degrood; lv was nearly the same breaduy throughout. 

Effects of the Late Storm in Missourt. 
Sr, Lovis, April, 1865. 

"The offtels of the late storm In the State has been very” 

tovero, 
‘Nearly one thousand fect of the bridging of the Irom 

Mountain Railroad have been carried awa, and immense 

fandal{dea cover the tracks In several places, Involving & 
Joss of over $100,000, It will take a mouth to repair tho 
roa. j = 

sis county bas also guffored severely by the carrying away of country Drdges landslides ait inundstlobs +> 
Yarioun opine See 

AIL thg tribotar! Hefght, and ttmmeuse damage Bae probably been done 
prone is banks: : 
Drofle gleers north aod wweat of bere nm very Big 
rlalng fapidiy, anda great Wood Ls anticlpa}es 
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TERRIBLE CALAMITY. | 

Burning of the United States Transport 

Steamor Genoral Lyon Off Hatteras. 

QVER FIVE HUNDRED LIVES LOST. 

Names of a Portion of the Saved 

and Lost. 

QVTERESTING STATEMENTS BY SURVIVORS. 

TERRIBLE SCENES OF SUFFERING, 
Key Key Be 

‘Tho United States steam transport Genoral Sedgwick, 

‘Captain Starkey, from Wilmington, N.C., 30th ult, with 

tefugces and troops, to Unitod States Assistant Quartor- 
caster, arrived ot this porton Sunday, Sho reports os 
Tollowes— 

On the dist ult, at half-past ton A. 3£, off Capo Hatteras, 
Matitude 85 05, longitude 75 85, discovered a stoamer in 
‘thors on fire. Immediately bore down towards her, and 
‘fount hor to be tho United States steam transport General 
‘Lyon, (rom Wilmington for Fortress Monroe, with troops 
and rofugees, to the number of some fouror five hundred. 
Tho weathorat the Ume was very boisterous, tho wind 
Wblowing a fale from the southwest Went as near hor as 

' possible, Found it imposible to lower any boats. Picked 
‘op as many as we could from boats, spars, planks, &o. 
‘When wo loft hor sho was burned almost toa sholl, and 

was fast drifting Inumong tho breakers. There was a 
gchoonor near by, picking up persons, but could not tell 
thow many sho saved, 

‘The following {s a listof tho names of those who 

‘wore left behind {n hospitals at Wilmington: 
john Haydon, first officer, 
hillp Smith, Orst assistant engineer. 

‘Goo, Gllespic, second assistant onginoor, 
Owen Duggan, olor, 
Richard Doyle, conlpasser. 
William Brown, second cook. 
Almo Deo, Walter—all of&teamor Gonoral Lyon. 
‘Tho following {sa list of those ploked up by the General 

Sedgmigh — 
Dayiet Losey, private, Co. G, Fifth Virginia. 
HL Ornont, private, Co. B, Fifiy-sixth Mlinols. 

‘ Zohn Kreusen, priv: 
boaty artillery. 

Tra Lows, Co, A, Eighty-ninth New York. 
F, Fifty-sixth Minois, chael. Brock}, Co. 

fers dpa, dbp } Co. G, Fifty-fourth Obto. 
omax Farrar, ref\)gce, Wilmibgton, N, G. 

Tames Edwards, sorgeant, Nineiysninth Now York 
Silas Galloway, Fifvy-sixth Now York. 
Glarence Dunn, refuge 
Geo. Murphy, private, Co. A, Sixth Now York beayy 

artillery. 
og S- Geate, Co, F, One Hundred and Forty-fourth Now. 

ork. 
GM. Dodson, Third Ponnsylvania heavy artillory. 
Josifii Fiizgerild, Co. K, Fifty-seconi Tiinols 
Tents Dempsey, froma, steamor Geucral Lyon. 
Stoplien Russell, refuges 
Thomas Cooney, sllor sisamee General Lyon. 

isholas Brown, sailor, steamer Goneral Lyon. 
Goo. W. Willianis, privates, Co. G, Fifty-sixth Mtnols, 
Patrick Bryan, cdalpssser, steamer Gtnoral Lyon. 
Richard Clarke, Oo. P, Second Tilinois light artillery. 
Aolun Peoples, oiler, st. cmor General Lyun. 
fea'ah Cleolly,privato, Co. K, Fifth Ollo cavalry. 
{Cyrus P. Williams, Co. F, Third Ponnsylvaula ariilory 
‘Jamés Gibles, rst olliccr, steiner Goneral Lyon. 
Wa. Cranston, chicf euzlnocr, steamer Genoral Lyon. 
Baminel Pressey first cook (colored), steamer Gen. Lyon, 
sCharles A. Brady, refugee. 3 

e 
:Statement oF 0) z 

*Mr, Gyron R Williiins, a membor of Company F, Thint 
Ronnsylvanla ariiliery, who was ucting quartermaster 
pnd lssied rations to tho escaped! Union prisoners and 
fefugees, bas furnished us with the following Interesting 
soarticulars:— 

‘Thore wore on boar! the steamer General Lyon, bosides 
She oficers ond crow, tivo hundred and four men and 
aleven ofllcers of the Fifty-sixth Tlinols reg{mont, who 

been mustered out of service and wore on thelr way 
fee éhofr time of enlistment haying expired; sixioen 
jen of the Third Pennsylvania ariillery; one hundred 
pnd fifty seven eccsped and paroled Union yrisonors; 
Aixty-seven mule refugees, and fully one hundred re!ugeo 
women and children, on thelr way North. Bositlos thesa 
wore two commlssloned offlcors ond eighteen enlfited 
‘aon of the Nincty-ninth New York, acting m5 a guard, 
‘ak(ng in all rising of six hundred porsous on board, of 
whom th small nymber mentioned above {s probably all 
that wers saved, tho cca rolling so high and tho steamer 
Selogeo nvartho line of breakers that it was Impossible 
for the unknown etiooner mentioned to render nny os 
sistance. Our informant thinks that in spite of all her 
efforis she was unable to rescue a soul. 

Tho fire broke out at about ton o'clock on Friday morn 
dng from a light coming In contact with a barrel of kero- 
gono In tho portor's room, and, spreading with great ra- 
Pldlly. Within halfan bour tho vessel was completely in 
fismes, Tho een wos rolling mountains bigh, anda scene 
-of tho greatest oxcitement and confusion ensued immedi- 
-siely It wes discorored that the vesol was on fire, Women 
and children ran sbrioking about, imploring to be 
‘Ayod—ono on side tho fire and on tho other 

“Tho sca opening like a hell.” 
Boores sprang from tho burning yessol only to bo 

swallowed up by tho maddened yayes which still bore 
4ho burning mass nearor and nearer tothe roaring and 
surging breakors, 

Gno'bost was Iaunched by the captain of tho Gonoral 
Lyon, axeisted by come soldiers, but was instantly stove, 
he captain bing killed. Our {oformant and one of the 
ates wucoseded In getting over a metallic lifeboat, into 
‘Which they and lwo or three others got, Tuo boat, how- 
yor, was Instantly upwot, they boing unnble to detach 
tho paintor from the burning steamer, nid all oa board 
Dat Mr, Williams were washed ont, He succseded in 
‘clinging to the boat, the steamor sill rushing with fear- 
fulvvelocity towanls tho breakers. After many offoris 
| COREA alien nas OE ep OD 

oven porcona wore rescued. 
‘The detachment of Pennsylvania soldiers to which Mr. 

FVilllams belonged was on its way to Gen. Ord’s com- 
zhund, now batiling {u front of Richmoud. His expo 
Fionce on board tho burning steamer was n iife-long ono, 
‘and tho brave soldier's lip qnivered as ho related somo of 
tho harrowing scones whlch occurred on the ill-fated 
sioamer 
is Borther Particulars. 

JFrom other Burvivors of this most disastrous cxlamity— 
‘mombers of the Fifty-sixth linois—we lave received 
tho following additional information. This gallant regi- 
amont—the Fifty-aixth—who formod a considerable por, 
‘lon of tho unfortunate passengers of the {)!-fated vessel, 
wors on their way frum the front, haying nobly dle 
seharged tholr duty to the country—and, indeed, hud ox- 
seeded tholr (orm of seryico—to be mustered out at 
Gpringicld. Two hundred and ftecn cnilsted!men and 
officers embarked at Wilmington for Foxiress Mouros on 
‘tho 20th ult, ‘Tho yessol wos one night dolayed off the 
Dar at tho month of the river walling forthe tide. From 
tlie moment thp vessel staried on her yoyago tho 
‘Weather was rough snd bolsterous, end great uum- 
ers of the -paseongers wore {n consequence 
Selow anffering from céw-sicknoes; circumstance 

“which subsequently lent additional horrors to 
‘hie terrible scones on board, a5 the great majority, of 
those thus conflued were, jn the excitement and terror 
of themoment, unable (o mako their way tb tho deck, 
‘and thus fell yictlms (o (he smoke and flames without » 
chanco or vifort to cecsys, The Ore having broken out 
‘a5 above doscribed, spread with great rapidity. It was, 
Towever, immediately detected, and the efforls of tho 
Sral mate, fo whom our informants accord oll praise, 
‘rere al once directed to {is extinguishment But alarm 
‘asurped tho place of coolness and disolplinv, and all ihe 
‘aiforls of the mate ond a few of tho crew, who ran to tho 
‘Lead, Were rendered abortive by the allrighted passengers, 

: min ail women, Who ran about the dock, and thus pre- 
‘yontod tithely application of the means of safety till all 
“GUL Were too Iate to bo of any avail Tt was-in 
Slow Of this utalo of ‘things, and! the . oyident 
Wate that uwalied tho vessel, that the captain 
-sried, “The ship is gone—lower nway the’ boatl”” 
A wild, disorterly rush to the boats follawed, the cap- 
ain of tho Genoral Lyow, as it is stated, boing among 

- ‘io Tost eager to bandon tho vessel nnd seek safely io 
ihe rst boat lowered. Tho moment the boat touchod 

lio water he was ovorboard;sbut in tho next, the boat 
Same in collision with tho steamers wheel, aud the cap- 

\ ato was brown out, thie whee! striking him and Captain 
\, ‘Wober, of tho Wifty-sixth, and instantly sending them. 

Denoath the wayes Tho engloeer abil first mate 
ea AAMAS Lo reatoro somothing Lito omer, Major 

v 

Tomes Fylow, in command of the Finy-alxth, mado o 
like valu endeavor to quell tho Insane tumult that pro- 
valled; butall euch effiris wore uscless In th» prosenod 
of the Dery olemont that was now fast gnining tho mas- 
tery, und whose {noyitable approach doprived the unfor- 
tunste peopl of all hope from human ald. Of tho 
majority of thoso bolow socking ost but a fow 
escaped, and thoso only by rushing on dock ot 
tho first olarm, Throogh soma agoncy or other 
tho hatches wore closed, nd ex tho alarm 
pread ths consternation of thos bolow broke all bounds 
‘A rush was made to the laddors, but the wild Instinct of 
eolf-proservation deprived tho unfortunates of thelr only 
chance of escape to the deck. ‘Thoso foromost on tho: 
Jaddors wero pulled back by tho crowd who pressed be- 
hind, and tn tho struggto that followed tho) laddora wero 
pulled’down and every altompt to roplsco thom wax 
thwarted by the blind and despairing efforts of the unfor- 
tunates themselves. The erles from boTow becamo heart- 
rend)ng; but they were unheeded at that terrible moment 
of common danger to all. Within halfan hour the vea- 
so] was wrapped {n ames, and thoso on deck had disap- 
prared in the engulphing waves, vory fow escaping to the 
oats; and evon many of those who first gained thom wore: 
by tho roughness of tho sea capsized, thelr places boing ta- 
Ken by thoso who werv able to combat fore brief spaca the 
waves, which woro then running mountains high. 
MichaslS, Brockett, a member of the Fifty-sixth regi- 
mont, and ono of our informants, entered tho first boat 
Jowered) along with the captain of the steamer. He ahd 
‘ojght othera wore in the boat for nearly four hours, and it 
yas only at intervals that the burning steamer could be 
discerned as she drifted away on the breakers, The steam 
hind not been turned off; and thus impelled by wind, 
steam nnd tide, tho doomed vessel, ono broad sheot of 
amo, hurried to twofold destruction. Tho screama and 
imploring cries of help, shouted in yaln, coming more and 
more falntly over tho stormy waters Besldos tho frat 
Vout lowered, in which Mr, Brockett was, there 
wero ro others got clear of tho steamer, contatning: 
about thirty-five persona $a all, and those were all 
that escaped. Thora were about fity womon and 
children on board, refugees coming North, but 
not one was Eayed. Mr. Goorge W. William, of 
the Fifty-sixth, gallantly risked his iifo {n an offurt to 
rescue one Woman, He succeeded in getting hor on tho 
samo plank as ho himself clung to, but when finally ald 
camo she Was past all succor, the {mmersion in the water 
and tho cold having dono their futal work. ‘There were 
sixty-soven malo refugees, but threo of whom were saved 
Thore were twenty-six onlisted men of the Tonth Mis 
sourl en route to Chelr homes; nono of these wero saved. 
From tho exhaustion they hnd undergono and tho suf 
forlngs they woro enduring in thelr half-submergod 
boats, every momont threatened with destruction, al) 
hope of being rescued was dying out of the fow survivors 
of this terriblo calamity, when at last the steamer Geno. 
ral Sotgwick camo in sight—almost unseon until tho 
momontshe thre out the means of escape. The boat 
Mr. Brockett wasin was tho last hailed Ho managed 
to catch tho lino thrown to him, and {n an instant 
the friendly coll was round is body, but 
ero ho was drayrn up tho boat capsized, and while In the 
water ho was grasped by tivo of bis companions in mis. 
fortono; with tho clutch of drowning men they clung to 
him, and when drayn upop dock ho was unconsclous, 
the terriblo stress of tho others causing the ropo to 
Ughten fo as to almost depriva him of all respiration. 
Tho torriblo scone on board, the harrowing crios of mon, 
Women anil chilldren for help, where no help cold como; 
tho almost hopeless struggle for life through which they 
passed, havo loft such an offsct on the hearis and momo- 
ries of the survivors that many of the dotails and clr. 
cumstances of the moment aro in tho Whlr} of emottons 
created yet unremyrbered; but enough has been told 
to class tho los aud fato of tho General Lyon and ite Ill- 
falod passengers among the most disastrous calamities 
That hae Socurrod at soa for yours 
Tio survivors received all the caro and altentlon from 
tho captain and offlcors of the Gonoral Sedgwick that 
their uuhappy condition demanded. 

NAMES OP A PORTION OP THE LOST. 
Tho following names of members of tho Fifty-sixth 

Iilinols are furnished by a guryiving comrade, 
ormicens. 

Sergoant John Morris, 
Sergeant H. Dillingee. 

Major Jas, Filo 
Captain Weber. 
Captain Dunguary. L. Perry. 
Lfeulonant HS Dunlap. J. Helloms. 
Tyeutenant Gowdlo. ‘Aleck Graybill. 
Lientovant Ranking Orderly Sergt. B. D. Boyd. 
Lientenint Haulbook. Corporal Maddox. 
‘Lieutenant Joiner. 
Lfentenant McKenzie. 
Leatenamt Jos. Griser, 

Corpl. Albert Smallhouse. 
‘Corporal Wilhide. 
Corpl. M.S. F. Plummer, 

COMPANY 
John Fields. “Andrew Nations, 
‘Teese Veitch. Frank pry. 
Tames Strect. 
Sacob Stratbe oe dobn 3a jacob Stratbern, ohn Miles. 
Geo. Htratborn, }eretiers Galvin storens, 

Jox J. Catill, 
Jno. T. Solvidge 
Wm. Stoplienson, 
Wun, Somers, 

Gilbert J. Hoeney. 
Fellx Davis. 
Morsball Rawlings. 
Joshua @. Slankerd. 
Eaml. Miles, J. E. Carrior. 
D. Miles } bromers 

COMPAXY 7. 
Jas. Dodson, Wiloy Willtred. 
Jas. Parry Matthow Brockett 
Yas. Hancock, 
Solomon Harding, 
John Lacer. 
Win. Crawford. 

Matthew Humphi 
‘August Dressel. 
Dayld Morgan. 
Samb Willams, 

COMPANY 
‘Thos. Burkslor, 

5 ‘Thos, Redior. 
Sioion Willams. Richard Larke, 
Robt, Davis. Robt. Branch. 
David William, Edw. Mitcholl 
Howell Dobbs 

CANBY. 
His @ayalry Raiding in the Direction 

of Montgomery. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

Texas to Secede from the 
Confederacy. 

&e., &,, &o, 

Mr. Willinm H. Wells’ Despatch. 
New Onteaxs, March 20, 1805. 

OFNERAL LEW. WALLAGH AND THE REURL GENERAL SLAUGHTER 
7 TX COUNCIL. 
I learn from areliable gentleman, who has just re- 

turned from the Rio Grando, the following important 
facts :— 

The steamship Clinton carried out to Brazos Santiago 
Major Goncral Lew. Wallace, whio was sent to the Rio 
Grando on o special mission, supposed to concern the 
oxpulsion of onr consul at Matamoros by Max{millan, aud 
the return of rebel dosortera by General Majla 

Tho result of the consul aMir is mot known, Tt is not 
even known that any explanation whatever was do- 
manued; but the conference with Mejia was entirely satis- 
faotory. ‘That ofllcor had simply entered Into an wrrange- 
mont with the rebel General Slaughter for (he dolivery 
of murderers and th(oyes escaping from thelr respective 
Slates 

Genoral Slaughter sent @ note to General Wallace re- 
questing an Intervisw, Which was granted, and the mect- 
ing took place at Point Irabel, Texas, ‘The best feoling 
oxisted Detwoon the Union and robel partles, and a good 
social {mo was enjoyed. 

‘Tho result was that the Clinton, bearing 8 colonel of 
Wallaco’s staf, with despatches for General Canby, was 
sont back to New Orleans, wilh orders fo land at the wharf 
of Galo-ein on her return. 

Gonoral Wallaos remained in Toxas Ho ls probably. 
now ot Galreaton, awaiting the arrival of the Clinton, 
She galls for that port to-night. 
Te TRANG UORGIENIPE FERED AUOOY TO ESTAMLINN THR DN 

DKVENDEST REFUNLIC OF TEXAR, 
‘Tho samé informant states that the leaders of iho 

Trans Missiasipo! army, fully convinced of the ulter 
Topolesscicss of the rebel eauae, aye resolyed to socdo 
tierofrom and proclaim the indopendonco of Texas as 
asoverolgn State, proparatory, probably, to soeking for 
rosdmifeufon {oto the old Union. 
Tho Browneville. Ranchero bitterly donovnces this 

sohome, which proves that there must bo some founda- 
tion for Ik : 
TEXOVAL OF MAYOR HOYI—IOUMIC 1FAMMY QuANRELA 

‘Thy only \tem of loca! news of Importance {s that giv 
{ng Wie removal of Mayor Hoyt by General Hurlbnt, and 
tho appointment of Dr. Kennedy, who was formany 
year editor of the Zrue Delta of thisclty. ‘The cause of 
Afr. Hoyts removal has not beon wade public, Tis sup. 
posed to bo in somo way tho result of tho long standing 
family quarrel between the Flanders and Hahn fuctlona 
of patrlotle offlco holdors and oflice seekers, which haw 
raged more intensely than over since tho recent {naugu- 
Tation of Goyornor Wells Wells is of tue Wlandéra pers: 

Hahn, while G 

Rebel Movement Against Arizons, 
Sx, Loviy, March 30, 80%. 

‘A Now Orleans dospatch saya that Information has 
beon received hor of a movoment fn Texas to send a 
ploked forca of a thousand mon to seize ond hold Ari- 
‘zona, for tho purpose of opening a route to California, to 
allow the citizons of that State wishing ¥o ald Toxas to 
Join thelr friends, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

CANDY’S CAVALRY OPERATING AGAINST THE SOUTH: 
EBN ALABAMA RAILROAD. 

Movrcomenr, March 23, 1865. 
‘AYankee ralding column struck tho Alabama and Flo- 

1d Railroad, twonty tallos below Here, yostorday morn. 
ng, and/eaptureds train. Tho passongor train which lon 
hore Thursday oyenlag collided with the wreck, and was 
also captured, Gome of the passengers woro woundod, | eo bar cioceq, of abo 1 
Tho enomy lof, slating that their destinatfon was Green- rig-rigged, of about cight hundred tons ‘burden, 
yille, Goxernor Watts calied on tho eltizens to prepare 
to dofend tho cliy, ond the commandant of the port | roe. “ 
ordered tho organization of all porsona belonging to tho | 7 length’ ony her prow, ‘Sho fs armed with thros 
army to rupel the movemont op tho railroad. 

‘Tho steimera Folly and Dixie collided on tho river, 
four milos aboya tho city, last night. The Dixio was 
sunk, Tho passengers wero saved. Fivo hundred bales 
of cotton on board wore lost. 

gecoND DESPATORL 
$ Mosroommnx, March 28, 1805, 

Tho enomy on tho rallroad bolow moved down tho 
road after tho capture and destruction of the trains’bo- 
low Greenville, ‘Their forco 1s bolleved to be twenty-five 
hundred strong, principally infantry. 

TUR NAVAL CONFLICT. 

Anticipated Battle Between the Rebol 

Iron Ram Stonewall and the 

United States Ships Niagara 

and Sacramento, 

The Coast of Spain the Scene of 

the Expected Action. 

Movements of the Opposing Vessels In and Off 

the Ports of Ferrol and Corunna, 

The Armament and Crew of the 

Stonewall. 

The Iron-Clad Destined for Wew 
Work or Boston. 

THE HERALD DESPATCHES, 
ko, &, the, 

Our Ferrol Correspondence. 
®” “Fypnon, Spain, March 12, 1805. 

‘THK REAL MAM STONRWALL I FORT. 
‘The rebel {ron-clad steam ram Stonewall camo into this 

porton the 4th of Fobruary, having been two days in 

Corruna, a distance of nino miles by sea from here. She 
{s or was leaking badly, and, to all outward appearances 
hasbeen badly strained. Shs must hayo been built In 
‘a hurry, os oyorything about hor shows this to be the 
cog. 
The Stonewall {a about ono Hund 

foot long over all, and thirty foet beam. ‘Her spur is 

‘twenty fect long, her plating ye and a balf Inches thick. 

Sho has two immovable turrets In tho forward turret 

js mounted a powerful gun of Armstrong’s mutke. 

In tho after turret she has two guus, by tho samo 

maker—fwo-hundred-pounders, Tho forward gum is o 
threo-hundred-pounder, Bede or ao She 

plato of Iron ono Inch thick bentath, Sho has tyro keels, 
two rudders, two prapellors and four enginos, stated to 
be thres hundred horse power all combined. Her main 
deck is not more than flye fect oboye tho water. Hor 

sides slope In considerably, and she 1s full brig-rigged and 
roports zixty-nine men. 

TREATMENT IY THR BFANTANDS. 
Sho came hore for rvpairs, and the first order from 

Madrid was, that under no conditions war she (0 receive ie 
Teast repairs, and from day to day that sho would be al- 
lowed water and provisions to suffice but for the day. 

fomo threo days after came an ordor that sho was to 

recolve such repairs as would enablo hor to proceed to 
‘soa, and that provisions, water and coal should be glyen 
tohor—as much as the required; thot os soon os tho 
Topairs were cifected she should proceed to sca. 

TER ORRW AND TENDEE 
‘Tho Stonewall {a short-handed, and thore is every effort 

making to increase her crow; but the authorities here are 
on tho Jookout, and there {s a small Spanish steamor 
anchored oloso alongside, with a company of marines on 
board, watching every movement; but notwithstanding 
‘all this the Stonowall has succeeded In shipping scveral 

men {nu this port, Tho crow of the Alabama were pald 
off on or about the 20th of Februnry, with ten days leave 
of absonce and onered to report nt Calais, France, where, 
It 1s eald, they will bo sent by sea to Forrol, {n Spain, for 
(he Stonewall. You may be assured that this cannot be 
dime while the Stonewall is in this port. 

Somo threo days after tho arrival of tho Stonowall 

there arrived on English morchant steamor—tho Loulsa 

Fonsy—roported broke down in hor enginc Thoro 
was a mysterious person camo In her, and I think his 
name is Edmonds, Thore wore many and anxious con- 

ferences between him and Captain Pago, of the Stonewall. 

The Louisa Faney left oa tho cvoning of tho 7th, haying 

had steam up all day, and hoisting somothing out of her 
hold. I have every reason to bolieve that she had 

powder, shot and shell, also a number of men, intondsd 
for the Stonowall; in fuct that sho is the Stonowall’s 

tonder. The Fancy tsa very fast steamer. The United 

States steamer Niagara could not compete with her in 
spond. 

The Nlagarn arrived at Corunna on the 6th of Febraary, 
and left Corunna for this port on the ovening of tho 
7th, about tho came timo the Louisa Fancy left hero, 
‘Sho was soen by tho Ningara, but the Fancy hugged 
the shore closely, and Commodore Craven had other 
mattors in view or he would have ran after hor, 

7TH UNION SQUADRON, 
‘Tho Niagara camo to anchor in this harber on tho 

‘th of Fobroary, The Sacramento followed on tho 2ist, 

and both the Niagara and the Sacramento 1¢ft for Co- 
runs on the 224 if the Stonewall loayoa here you nisy 
dopend upon {t Commodore Graven willsurely altack her, 
noboilhtanding her gpur and iron plating. Steamers that 
prowl the ocean, turning merchant vezscls, do net find that 
warm sympathy here that they do in England, 

RASEL NAVAL COUNCILS, 
Tho commander of tho Stonewall, Coptain Page, left 

here for Parison the 17th of February, and Hus not yet 
roturned. Ho sald that the Stonowall could not have 
remained ot eca two hours Jongor, and that it will 
bo Imposaiblo for tho ship to leaye until sho 
1s ropalred, ‘Tho builder of the Stonowall hus 
‘been hore from Bordeaux, and he saya that sho muat be 
docked wo ‘be properly ropalred. Thero 1s o report that 

he touched whien at sea; momo say that she run don a 
ahip ortwo, fast to try her hond,and that thiy sot her 
Jeaking What has been done toher ish mors make 
shift; but sho does not Joak as badly es which the arrivod 
in thia pork There fs n0 appoarance of much pumping 
onboard. When tho Stonowall’ arrived hore Pago sald 
there was not an officer on board who hud'e dry stitch of 

clothing. Aa far os T can ueo ho must bes most un- 
comfortable vessel at sea, and, with the least gea abead 
Tom surd her forward gun cannot bo worked, 

There areall sorts of report hore about another rebel 
fron-clad; but thoro ta nothing reliable, If 1 am not 

much mistaken tle Stonowall will never Leave this port 
underhar present flag, and as for changing it nore, that 
{5 Impoasiblo, 

Tho Niagats {s at Corunna; because, if the Stonowall 
Joaye hore. feu tho Gormoedore can wo in paryult imi 

unsion, and ls Infurlnted because of his Tnabliity tore- | diatoly withoat giriag tho rogaired twenty-four Lours 
‘move {rom offico the appointees of Habn—all mate by | notice, 
virtue of tho Jatter’a authority ax Dililary Govornor, 

jovornor, oxervised authority granted by | lato crow of tho Alabama from Calals, France, to Werrol, 
the President of tho United States and tho pooplo of this} Spain, Thoy may bo oanght on tho way, but this {sa 
Biate, Wola is the oresturo of the people onty, and | most dificult coust on which to pursue and catoh a fast 
thelr rieht to create him, and tho utility. of bis existouce 
‘ax Goyornor, arv vory quoatlonablo indoed, 

‘Tho Rappabannook (rbol) fa engaged {m bringing tho 

stoamon 

Our Corunna Correspondence. 
Conminvs, Spain, March 13, 1808, 

4 GBMAT NAVAL BATTLE IN FROSPACE. 
Tarriyod horo a fow daya sinon, In order to be near tho 

soon of what, if It takes place, will bs one of the most, 
{f not tho most, remarkable contosta in the annals of 
Ancient or modermnaval history, Every ono hora is now 
expecting w combat, which may take place at any hour, 
botwoon tho United Statos frigate Niagara nnd tho Eacre- 
montoon the ono side, and the now celebrated robol 
ram Stonewall on the other. 

The History of the lattor, from tho timo of her de- 
partore from Bordeaux up to her arrival hero on the 24 
of last month, I havo alroady writton you from Paris, 

Tm RAM AT ANCHOR, 
Horowith Tsond you a skotch of her as she now lies at 

Forrol, a port opposite hero and nino miles distant, and 
this sketch, with tho following description will, I think, 
convoy ® vory correct {dea of this remarkablo vessol 

{aplated with {ron of the thicknoss of five anda half 
Inches, and carries on fron-plated spur of about thirty 

guns—all Armstrong—one of three hundred, and the 
othor one hundred! and,twenty pounders The threo 
hiindrod pounder {s forward, in astationary turret, and 
the others aft, and rigged {n the same manner—the after 
tarret haying four portholea She carries soventy-fivo 
mon, andas eon endeavoring to take on board, and atlll 
ts expeoting, thirty or forty more. Sho is eald tobe capa- 
blo of making not moro than ten knots an hour, 

‘TIE WEBEL YESSKL TAKING A CREW, 
Upon her arrival at Ferrol sho profeskod to ba ina vory 

Toaky condition, andtohaye put in for repairs. Since 
thon, although tho Spanish government accorded ber tho 

privilogo of making suoh as Were requiaito to ronder her 
noaworthy, sho bas made nono of any consequence; and 
{t {9 among tho possibilities that her profession about 
being Jeaky wasa ruse to gain time and gd more men 
and ammunition on board. Respecting this thero is a 
great diiforence of opinion here, many éyen among tho 
oflicers of our sbips belloying her to be porfoctly sea- 

Sinco hor arrival two English steamers faye boon in 
tho harbor, undoubtedly for the purpose of pulting mien 
and munitions on boarll, but wero not permitted to com- 
muniecato with her, ox (ho Spanish governmont seems 
roally disposed to afford her no moro ald than is neces: 
sary to place her ina condition, Nt for rex About two 
weoks since her commander, (Captain Pago, formorly of 
tho United States nayy, wont to Paris, and 13 dally ex- 
pected toroturn, 

STRENGTH OF TIS UNION ORUEERS. 
‘Tho Niagara arrived here from Antwerp on the t1th of 

February. Sho Is a yessol of four thousand fivo hundred 
tons, and carries twolvo two hundred pound Parrott guns, 
all working on plvota These guna throw cold shot and 
Shell of oight inches In diameter, ‘Tho ship 1s com- 
manded by Commodore Thomas P. Craven, ono of tho 
dest officers In stho sorvico—ono who has spon much 
‘Active sorvice, and who has tho reputation in tho 
nayy of being ono of tho most akiiful and thorouhly 
trained officers in ft, Tho offcors, a list of whom T 
append, aro all “eager for the fray,’ and confident of 
suocess, Sho carrles a crow of four hundred and fifty 
mon. 

‘Tho Sacramonto carries ten gung, six of whilch oro 
sixty-clght-pounders, thros ong-hundred-pounder rifles, 
and one Bfty-pounder. Hor Sommander is Captain Henry 
Walke, ond hor oflicers unite with those of the flagship 
{n thojr disposition for tlie combat ond thelr confidence 
of success. 

TOW THE SIAGARA WILL HIGDT. 
Such being tho matorial to bo engaged, you can form 

fan Idea of the probablo result. I hear that Commodoro 
Crayon states that his mode of fighting would be at once 

yun daon upon the Stonewall, bis svecd giving Bim an 

atvantage STOO EMMETT horher, “Ho thinks by 
this courso ho would rink her, and at any rate would 
ayold the davger of her {mmense shells exploding in his 

‘vessel, which might be tho case if ho fought her ata long 
distances, At clog quartera the eholls wold pass clear 
through her and do her comparatively little damage. He 
would also endeavor to atlack hor in a rough sea, and avoid 

smooth ono. In tke former ease, tho shor 
distance of the Stonowall’s guns from tho water woul 
prevent her from working thom with nny great degroo of 
excoution. IY she goes out he will most certainly follow 
and/attack hor. Coranno and Ferrol being two distinct 

ports, the foenty-four Rour rule would not opply, and eho 
‘cannot got far out without bis boing aware of tho fact. 

WILL THE nxuELS snow FiGET, 
Fda to tho probability of a ght T snd opinions aro 

about equally divided, If {t takea*place {twill probably 
bo soon afer tho roturn of Captain Pago from Paris, 
‘which it fs belloved ho left yesterday; so that ho will be 
here‘ins few days, Captain Pago is sald to haye fro- 
quently asserted whilo in Paris that ho ehowld go to soa 
upon bis return, and confidently oxpressod the opinion 
that he could sink both the Niagara and the Sacramento 

in myory short time. Should tho Spanish authoritios do- 
termine to stop him he can run by tho forts at the en- 
“trance of the harbor if ho chooses without recelving 

much damage from thelr shot, A few days will proba- 
bly decide the question. Jt is my beliof that the Stone- 

wall will go to cea, ond that.sho will be followed and at- 
tacked by the Nidgara and tho Sacramento; and my. 
prayer of conrso ia ‘Gor protect.the old flag.” 

ANOTIIER FRIVATEER. XXPRCTED. 
‘The Sncrainento loft for soa this morning, and the 

Niagara gocs to-night, It {snot probable that tho com- 
bat vill immediately follow tho departure of theo ves- 
‘sols, a5 they hayo gona out upon the information that a 
‘vessel eald to be either tho Rappahannock or an English 

steamer has eft Calals for Forrol, with forty-throc mon— 
‘a portion of the crov of the Florida left ot Babia—and a 

quantity of ammunition for the Stonewall They havo 
probably simply gone ona Iittlo cruise to look out for 
thls craft, and Will return to port ina day or two. 

VISITS TO THR NIAGARA. 
Whilo here both tho vessels, and particularly tho Ni- 

lagara, hayo been visited by great numbers of people, 
some.of whom have come from far in the interior to see 

her. They hayoall been permitted to come on board, 
and hayo dorived some now idoas of tho power and 

greatness of our goyernment and country by the sight of 
these magnificent vessela Of her officers I can say that 

thoy aro certainly representatives abroad of which thoir 
country may well boproud. The following Is alist of the 
officers of tho Niagara:— 

Commodere—Thomas @. Crayon. 
Txeuteuant Commander—George A. Bigelow. 
Teewtenan’—Livyd Phanix. 
Surgeon—Thomas Bf. Potter. 
Poymcrter—E. EL. Williams. 
Chaplain—Wim. A. Hitchcock. 
Passed Aniistant Surgeon—Edvard 8, Dogert. 
Marine:—First Lioutonants, Josopli F. Bakor, Fred, T. 

Peak, Jr; Voluntecr Lieutenant, Eben Hoyt 
“Ading Master—Wmn. H. Wood. 
Ensign—B, Mogitl. 
‘Acting Master's Mates—1, P, Cooke, 3. J. Burnes, Har- 

rison Delano, Rothons Deun|pg- 
‘Bngineere—Chiof, Wr. Roberts; First Assistant, 0. 1. 

Lackey; Socond Assistants, James Buttorworth and Wm, 
H Harris; Third Assistants, Frank Schobor, J. H. Dia- 
yond, Galo MoAllister; Acting Third Assistant, EJ 
McElmell. - 
‘Boatsoata—Qeorge Smith. 
Gunner—Thomas R. Wilson. 
Car ter—Nicholaa Mager. 
Sailmaker—Aicx. W. Cassell. 
Conmadire's Clerk—Samuol B. Clark. 
Paynosler's Clerk—Richard 0. Zebloy. 

TOSTORIT, 
Commodore Crayon, I learn, expresses tho belief 

that the Stonewall intended golng directly to Now 

‘York or Boston, steaming boldly in and Jaying the eltfos 

under contribullon. He belioyes that eho putin here 
for the purporo of receiving mon and smmuunitioa. Sho. 
‘was consigned hore to the English Consul, Soflor Santos, 
‘Who is also acting a5 “agent?” of tho rebel Statés, 

SOUTH AMERICA, 

Progress of the War Between Brazil and 
Urnguay. 

By way of England wo haye tclographie reports from ,} 
Bout America, datedat Rio Janeiro on the 14th of Feb- 
rusry, 

* The wiyices state that: Sofior Volan, Minister of War, 
had boen replaced by Vispount Camanin. 
~Intelligenea from Montevideo {s contradictory. Ac- 
cording to‘ono'acconnt the garrison agreed to capitulate 
fo the Braxilfarr Adoiiral on tho 7th of February, and tho 
Byswilitny would coasequently oocupy the place without 
Bloodshed. 

‘Another anconnt is that hostiltles commenced on the 
9th of Fobrusry. 

Two Fallures in Philadelphia. 
PmLapezenis, March 31, 1865. 

‘Tyro failures are reported lo-day—oue of (hem for & 
ory large emount, = ce 

Current Bows Stews. 
Newa from Sayannah and Charleston to Friday Inst was 

brought by tho steamship Arago, whlch arrived hore on 
Sunday from Hilton Head. Everything of « military 
character rimaina quict in that portion of the South. 
Poople from the Interior, who are now satisfied of tho 
complete failure of the rebellion, are constantly arriy- 
{ng at Savannah. There was o roport in Charles- 
fon, which appoared to be groundless, that somo 
rebels had dashed into Georgctown, &. O., and recaptured 
It from the national garrison. Tho order for thorarroat 
of all persons in Charleston implicated in blockade ran- 
ning oporatfons ad created much excitement Tho 
demonstration {m that city on tho 23d ult, of tho 

colored people, In honor of tholr emancipation by tho 
national army, was an extensive alfair, Thoin procession. 
yas about four milos in Iength. Tho railrosd botweon 
Churleston and Sayanpah, and tho other railroads run- 

Hing out of thoss cities, aro being rapidly repaired. 
Onr Charloston correspondent informs us that up to 

tho 20th ultimo about olght thousand bales of socretod 

cotton Lind beon discovered in’ and around that city, 
anil moro was constantly boing brought to light. Largo 
numbora of nngrocs are continnally arriving in the city 
from the Interior, and os Tapldly as possible thoy aro 
boing colonized on tho adjoining sea islands, to cultivate 
the abandoned plantations. Nearly ali the farmora near 
Charloston had remimed work, under promiso of protec- 
ton from tho nat{onal troops. Tho report that a party of 
rebels had recaptured Georgetown, S. C., appears to have 
Doon basoless. 

General Sherman arrived at Nowberm, Ni C., on Inst 
Thureday, on his return from the recent conference on 
Jamea river, and left for Goldsboro on the same day. 

General Sherman believes that tho soldicrs are the only 

peaoo negotiators competent to deal with a sottloment of 
tho rebellion, In on address to his troops soon 

after {heir arrival at Goldsboro ho’ told thom thot ho 
expected to be ready to muster thom out of eor- 

yice before the cxpiration of four more months. 
No demonstration in front of Sherman's army has been 

made by Genoral Johnston since the battle of Bentons- 

ville, The rebels aro principally Yocated on the Golds- 
boro ond Raleigh Railroad, betwoon SmithOeld and 

Raleigh. Botb Raleigh and Weldon are being strongly 
fortified by them. Thoy havo an trowclad ram in the 
uppor Roanoke river, which they expect to havo really 
to moye down to Plymouth and into the Sound by the 
middle of this month. 

Later positive intelligence of importance from tho na- 

tlonal army now advancing on Mobile is contained In the 
dospatch of the Heasp correspondent from hoadquar- 

ters in the Deld, dated on the 234 of March. On that day 

the Sixtornth corps, undor Gonoral Androw Jackson 
Smith, accompanied by Goneral Canby aud staff, was at 
Danby’a Mills, on Fish river, on the cast sldo of Mobile 

bay, and ton milog distant from It, twenty-flye miles by 
yator from Fort Gaines, whence it was convoyed 
on transporte, and twenty-six miles by land 
from Mobile city, Tho cptire Thirteenth corps, 

under Génoral Gordon Grangor, was expected to joln tho 
Sixtconth at Danby’é Mills during the evening of tho 
234. Ono brigado of it had already arrived when our 

correspondent transmitted his despatch. Tho Thir- 

teenth corps moved by land from Navy Coye, at the 
lowor end of the bay, o distance of forty miles, and in 
allthis march not moro than fifty robel soldiers alto- 

gether wore oucounterod. In fact, no opposition 
Worthy of the name was mado to the advanco of elthor 
corps, and no rebol works were encountered, 
plainly showing, as the few inhabitants in the 
country trayorsed stated, that the movement 
fo this direction was oblircly unoxpected by tho rebel 
commander, and was a complete surprise to him. His 

reason for not expecting the national troops to advance 
by this ronto was probably tho almost impassable nature 
of the country, ‘Tho roads were found to bo In a horrl- 
ble condition, and had to be coniuroyed. Genoral Can- 
by’s moyement of troops on tho west aldo of Mobile bay 

{a probably a felnt Our correspondent states that heavy 

fring in tho direction of Mobilo bad been heard during 
Sag lost Lwopty-Cour Hours This was suppgsed Wo pro: 
ORES coat moet es Hohe aad tro 
of tho rebel shore batteries. 

Tho advance of Gencral Stoneman’s cavalry forco, 
which recently moved from Kuoxyillo, Tenn, and 
which tho rebels hava reported as designed to strike 
at Lynchburg, Va., entered and captured the town of 
Boone, North Carolina, on tho 97th ult., after routing 
the rebola stationed thore and inflicting on thom a loss 
of (on Killed and oyer mixty wounded.) Boons {5 tho 
county town of Watauga county, in the north- 
western part of North Carolina, and is two 
hundred miles from Ralolgh, in a direction 

nm little north of west, Tie rebel papers report that 

Stoneman’a command consists of about six thousand 
cavalry, and that ho & oogompanted by tho Fourth 
corpa of national infantry, under Gehtral Stanley, num 
boring at Ieast fifteen thousand men, 

‘A despatch in rebel’ nowspapers from Montgomory, 
‘Alabama, rays a Yankeo raiding column, estimated at 
twonty-flvo hundred, principally infantry, struck the 
railroad twonty miles bolow that place on last Monday 
morning, the 27th ult, captured two trains, ond then 
moved on down towards Greenville. Great alarm was 

‘caused by this Yankeo apparition, and Governor Watt 
had called on the people to organize for roslgtance, 

Tho following extract froma letter written on the 24th 

ult. by Gencral Grant to his fathor shows that the recent 
magnificent triumphs of the national armics under tho 
immediate direction of the Lieutenant Genoral were not 

duoto any chanco circumstance or accident of battle, 
put that ho had tho whole moyemont Ko completly and 
mathematically planned at- least a week before its com- 
mencement that he was able to predict its success a3 a 

‘natural consequence :— 

We nro now having flko weathor (March 24) and I think 
yo will bp able to wind up mattors about Richmond soon. 
Tam anxious to haye Loo hold on whore hota a short 
timo longer, co that Ican got him Into a position where 
ho must lose a great portion of his army. Tho rebellion 
fins lost Ms vitality, and if T am not much mistaken, 
there willbe no rebel army of any great’ dimensions a 
fo weeks honce. 

Collector Draper, of this city, ‘has submitted to the 
Treasury Department tho report of his labors in conneo- 
ton with the suporyision of the cotton captured at Sa- 
yanuah by Genoral Sherman, {n all thirty-eight thousand 
fivo hundred bales. ‘Tho greater part of ft, Mr. 
Draper says, belonged to tho robe government; but 
after {ts capture many of the Sayannah people, haying 
neces to tho warehouses in which it was stored. orased 
tho rebel government brands and substituted those of 
other individuals, upon whieh a largo number of private, 
and, of course, fictitious claims baye been based. Mr, 
Draper donics that any tona fide privato mark bas beon 
crazed from a single balo. All owners who can produco 
Just claims for any portion of the cotton will receive 
proper cousideration. 
So many persons were procuring passes recently to go 

toSayannsh, Charleston, Beaufort and other Sonthera 
ports thnt the Secrotary of War issued an order that no 
‘one bo allowed to go to these points without passes from 
the War Dopartment, Still the prohibited passongers 
managed to go. William H, Bull, aclerk In tho Quarter- 
master’s offioo, has been arrested, charged with solling 
forged transportation tickets, pretended to be signed by 
tho onler of the Sccretury of War, and sont to Washing- 
ton. Colonel Bakor {s now at work upons now trail 

‘that will orcato s sensation. 

President Lincoln was some time ago addrossed by 9 
committee of the Sanitary Commission Employment 
Bureau, tho oflles of which is at No, 85 Chambers strect, 
in this city, requesting that he would instruct ‘the various 

hhoads of governmental dtpartments to bestow upon disa- 
bled goldiora such offices as they might bo found qnall- 
fled to fill, t» preference to all other applicants. To this 

tho Prosidont hasresponded that tho patriotic purpose of 
the commission in this matter mceta his hearty approval 
nd concurrencé, and that he will call the attention of 

tho departmental chiefs te the suggestions contained in 

the address, Admiral Paulding, commandant of tho 
Brooklyn Navy Yard; has afready set a good cxamplo In 
ibis respect, he baying announced hta intention of be- 
stdwing on yolteran and disabled soldiers and gallors all 

positions In bs gift for which they may prove competent. 
The Burliogon cattle near Chicago, wero the 

sdono of rest exoltoment om Inst Tuesday, and n fearful 
riot was fora timé imminent. The disturbance grow out 

ofea controversy aa to tho proprietorship of the yards be- 
twroon tho Chicago, Burlington and Quincy and the North- 
\yestern rallrosd companies; and, during Its continuance, 
hundreds of tho excited partisans and employes of tho 

two Toads were on tho'ground, but tho polfoo succeeded 
fn provonting ahy serious results. 

A crowded mecting of the American Union Commission 
yas liold on Sunday {nthe Academy of Musi, Dr. Curry, 
from Charloston, and Colonel Taylor, from East Tennes- 

500, gave graphic descriptious of tha utter disintegration 
of Southern focloty which resulted wherever the Union 
‘arma went, and urged the nocessity of Immediate action 
and relief. The organization bas Iately undertaken the 
Garo of the rebol dascrters, pid Droposoa to gstabliah 

. ih 
School In the South. Ono hundred thousand dollars ard 
neededifor thoso ends. firs 
A German named John Richter on Monday appeared at 

the Codar streot polico station and surrendered bimsclé 
to tho officer in charge, stating that on the night of tha 

16th of February tast ho had a fght on ono of the Norths 
river piers with an onknown man who attempted to rob 

him, and that he Killed the man in tho contest and after. 

wards threw his body into the water. Richter eald the 
affair eo preyed upon bis mind that bo could fod no 
peace in furthor concealment. Ho was detained to awalt 
fn examination of tho case, 
Daring last Saturday night, Sunday and Monday, the 

Bt, Lawronce river at Montreal ross rapidly and to a groat 
height, inundating a considerable portion of the city, 
and potting a stop, xcept by boals, to communication 
between the eastern and ywostorn sections of ii At four 
o'clock on Monday afternoon tho water was slowly failing. 

‘A fire broke out about one o'clock on Tuesday morning 
in the building No, 93 Furman street, Brooklyn, aba !ex- 
tended to No, 95, ontiroly consuming the contents! of 
both. During ts continuance a shocking catastrophe'be- 
curred. While a number of firemen were on the (op of 
one of tho buildings the roof gave way, and they were 
plunged {nto tho mass of flamo benoath. Five of thine 
menaro known to havo boon burned to death, and four 
‘more were dangerously injured. 7 

Largs numbers of destitute Southerners, inclading 
Women and children, have beon for somo timo past ar- 
riving Jn this city, and no doubt others will be constanUy 
arriving for soma timo to come, Tho number ja niniady 
so large that our authorities aro pozaled In efforts to pro- 
vide lodginga and food for them. Many of these unfor- 

tonate people aro now domfclied in the buildings on the 
Battery. More comfortable quarters. will ba provided 
for them as soon as possible. 

The successive (elograms recelrod on Monday onnoune- 
ing tho glorious nows from Virginia caused unbounded 

excitement and rejoicing throughout thecountry, Im 

Now York and nearly all tho prinatpal citfes there was ox 
unlimited display of the national colors, bells woro rumg” 

impromptu meatings wore gotten up, and there was = 
general and cnthuslastle congratulation over the cheor- 

{ng intelligence. 
‘A large meeting of leading merchants and other pra 

nent citizens was hold at tho Custom House on Tu 

{nm pursuance of o resolution adopted at the Wall street 

mass mecting on Monday, to mako arrangemants for m 
suitablo celebration of our great victories, It was agrood, 
instead of a procession, to have two sddrossea 
prepared, ono to, tho President and tho other 
to the armies, and to have thom signed 

by the citizens and) published, and to fix upon a day for 
general thanksgiving, on which occasion it will bs re 
quosted that thero shall bo appropriate religious korvioos. 
in all tho churches. It is supposed that the 20th inst, 

the fourth anniversary of the grand uprising of the Norti 

nnd monster Union squaro mass war meeting of 1861, 

will be tho day chosen. A committes of Mftcen was 

appolnted to perfeo! the plang 
Joo Coburn, the pugitist, who was some timp ago re- 

quired to givo ball to keep the peace, on charge of having 
made an assault on the oditor of a sporting paper pab- 
lished in this city, has lodged acomplaint for libel against 

sald editor, and the Iattor on Tuesday gavo bail to await 
an examination. 

Tho bark Bollvin, in tho ery'¢e of the Pacific Railroad 

‘Company, arrived a} this por: from Aspinwall on Tussds; 
under command of Captain Whitoberry, with advices 
from tho United States of Colombia dated at Panama om 

tho 18th of March. The Stato of Panama was revolution- 
ized against the Mosquera-Calancha government on the 

91h ultimo, and tho Executive was quickly turned out of 
office, Five or six persons were killed and a fow moro 

younded In the city of Panama The rights of forelgn- 
‘ora wore respected, and thoir personal safety and prop- 

‘erty secured. sofior Calancha, the lato Prcsident, found 
sholior on board tho United States ship St. Marya Soior 

Colanje, o prominent citizen of Papama, was named 
Provisional President next day. Hoe formed a govera- 

ment, which was recognized by all tho foreign consul 
President Murillo had tonderod bis resignation in Bogota, 
ho being opposed to: the popular WRG awar with Ecua- 

dor, A battollop of B8Suiar troops ctationts = HUD Per 
ToyOlto} Seainst the government; but the movement WAR 
immediately suppressed and \tsleadershot. An attempt 
‘on 5 more formidable scalo was expected. The rovolu- 
tlonists sock to place Genoral Castilla at the head of the 
government 

By the arrival on Wodnesday of tha steamship Costa 
Rica, from Aspinwall, wo haye oar Panama despatchos to 
the 26th of Maroh. Peru still continued agitated by the 
revolutionary ploja which the unpopular seltlement of 
tho dificalty with Spain ind provoked, and it was “ 
thonght that the present government would be over 
thrown and Castilla be placed at the head of alfairs. Im 
Bolivia the rovolktionista have triumphed. Chilo {a 
quick Afro in the town of Carmen, Colombia, de» 
stroyed proporty yalued at three millions of dollar, 
There {3 nothing later of importance from Central 
America 

Our Havana correspondence of tho Ist inst. gives um 
{ntelligenco from tho city of Mexico to the 10th and 
Vora Crux to tho 284 of Marot. Tho country, {t ls repre- 
sented, {a becoming comparatively tranquillized, hore 
being no Jarge republican armies romalning, and the 
moat tronblesomo guerilla bands baying been dispersed: 
or annihilated, No mercy Js shown by Maximlllan’a 
oflicera to tho guerillas whon caught. ‘Tho Emporor had 
granted Important privileges to two New Yorkers for 
working tho potrolenm doposita recently discovered im 
diderent portions of Mexico. Tn reply to » commanica- 
tion from Commander Emmons, of the United States 
steamer Lackawanna, respecting the recent departuro of 
our Consul, Mr. Etchison, from Matamoros, Genera 
Mejia, Maximillan’s commander in that town, statos that. 
Mr, Etchison, in consequonce of an order from tho Em~ 
peror directing a revision of tho exequatura of forelgm 
consular agents, doemed {t prudent to suspend business, 
which be did yolontarily. General Mejia assures Com- 
mander Emmons that Americans in Matamoroa shall re- 
celye the same consideration and protection as persons: 
of other foreign nationalities 

Tater advices from St. Domingo, received In this city” 
on Monday, while professing to deny previous roporta: 
that a countor-revolution had taken place there, to some 
oxtont confirm them. It 1s admittod that the republicam 
government of which Polanco was clef has been super 
seded by _ new one, at tho head of which \s General 
Rojas; but it fs now claimed that the chango was effected 
ina qulet manner, and not by violence, as before stated. 
What tho position of the new government {5 in regard to 
tho war with the Spaniards we aro not informed, nor is 
anything additional regarding hoslilitfes furnished. 

From Port au Prince, Haytl, our advices aro to the 
25th of March. Three hundred thousand dollars had 
eon appropriated by government forthe rollef of the 
sufforera by tho disastrous firs in Port au Prince on the 
25th of February, and subscriptions for the same pure 
pose were being taken throughout the republic, Prosi- 
dont Geffrard had proposed several’ important amend- 
ments to the Haytion constitution, one of which is tho 
conferment ef citizenship on foreigners rendering service | 
to the country. Tho President bad also ordered tho 
‘establishmont of a yolunteer fire department, 
From the British West Indies it 1s alleged, uniler date 

of March 22, that the Britlih mail steamer Atrato, Cap- 
tain Jelllco, from Southampton for St Thomas, was 
Drought to inn very uncourteous manner by a United 
Statea gunboat when within one day's sail of tho island. 
The name of the gunboat is not given. 

News from California, 
Bix Feascrsco, March 29, 1865, | 

‘The recelpta at the Custom House of this port aro now 
about $100,000 daily, The merchants aro hurrying 
et goods cut of Dond before the operation of tho no} 
provisions Despatches stating that the pirate Shenandoah was 

safely of Melbourne cause much apprehension for" tho: 
treasure steamers on this coast. 

Portland and Victoria, Arrived. steamship Orogon, 
bringing $172,000 in gold. 

‘Say Francisco, March 80, 1868, 
Tho Bulletin’s Olympia (Washington Territory) core- 

spondence, of tho 16th, relates the circumstince of w 
curious alfalr at: that ‘port The Bnitiah crulsor For- 
ward was despatched there by the Gevernor of Va. 
couver’a Island, with a requisition upon the Governgr of 
‘Washington Torritory for authority to allow tho selzyre. 
the British merchant ship Priguto Bird Iying, atthe spo} 
tho mate of the Frigate Bird haying refused to surrcB— 
der command of her to hor new, captain, appointed b 
‘her owner. Governor Evans declined to permit her fal 
ure, saying ho was not authorized to perma forelgme 
Faced) to solz6.a chip in the waters of the United States, 
‘and ft would be an fusult to our admiralty courts 

oe ‘Say Frascrioo, Marob 31, 1865. 
General McDowell, in reply, to. a note from Scior 

Goday, Consul for the republig ‘of Mexico, says that ho 
recognizes no other consul from that country. Mast. 
Thillan hias a consal bore, who is thus nt récognized. 

‘Flourand wheat firm pt last quotations, “Foreign sup> 
pilos small. ‘The ship Marmion mails for Hong Kong on Tueeday, 
with $250,000 in treasure. ‘Arrived’ lagk evening, steamer Sacramento, from Pane 
ma 23d, % 

BISHOP WILLIAM Hi, DELANOEY. ee 

Tho Right Reverend William HB. Dalacey, El 4 
Bishop of tho Western diocesa of Now York, dled 

pore eae 

Opitaory. 



| 
y They are noliker expensive non difficalt tm tho means of 

ui ‘are usually barron, ‘but by frequont: 
lieatiogs of mature, and by freadebt returns of grass, 
they may be mado fertifo and projie, _Doap ploughing 
fe ceeontally necessary, 0 that the surface soil may be 
Augmented, and groater room giFen to the growth of the 
Punts coliiwated on them. IC shallow pleaghed, It is 
Pehaor burned up in a day or two of droaght, or equally 
ajared by an excessive inil of rain, 

t earth, probably, 18 at ariifblal-roll, mado and 
iced by certain substances deposited! upon tho 

Drrase of the earth. Philoeophers, however, disagroe 
Sn this pout. By ano it is ‘called a primitive 
Teurih; by another a yegetable whieh grows and ine 
‘Chrazes, and continues to increase until it destroys all 
“Slher exits; andby a third, thatlt consists of ligucous and 
Squstic plants. Jt has beon sald that one-fourth of the 
Babltabla glob> is powt, or moss earth, and itis perhaps, 
Gpurprising that eo litte Is known-on a subject of ro much 
Tmporeanes. This soil is friendly to the growth of cals 
Ir previously it has been summer {allowed and enrich 
with manure. A hoayy croprot wheat, if tho season is 
favorable, may also be obtained. 

“As to tie uses to which solls may be most sdvan- 
stagoously applied, it 1s requisite that clay coll be kept 
Wavand full of manure, which qualifies it for carrsing 
Crops of wheal, oats, beans and clover. Usually. clay 

<foils roquiro great {ndosiry and care, and n'thorosg 
Knowledge in the dressing, to keep ‘them in a proper 

<conuition. No goll is so Ungrate(ul sa this one, if al- 
fowred to get into a storile condition; but if manure ls 
rofusely appropriated, with an occasional summer fal- 

Fowing, Wt will yield tho) heaviest aud most abundant 
erop. Upon ght solls the case is somewhat different. The 
facility with which they aro cultivated: furnishes en- 
couragement to keep thom under the plough. Grasses 
flourish the best, and summer fallow is rarely required. 
Tho best method, perhaps, of procuring wheat is to sew 
upon a clover stable, which gives an artiGcial salldity to 
ihe coll, and is thereby rendered capable of sustaining 
‘his grain until IWarrives at maturity. 

The Poultry Yard. 
HOW TO RAISE BARLY OMIOKENS. 

Those who haye an old kitchen, or other room which 
ean be spared for tho purpose, Where @ fire can be made 
If necessary, will find the rafsing of -n fow dozen :chlok- 

“the 

ALLERTON’S BY THE DIF- 
ROUTES: 
Now Hayen RR .-... 188 
Now Jersoy Central., 259 
Hadeon river bouta.. 737 
‘Gn foot... So 

TeEE CATTLE 
Extra quality, per 100 {bs $22 00.0 24 00 
First do, do 21 00 & 22 0D 
Fair to ab... 118 09 @ 20 00 
Common, do +15 @0 a 17 60 
Inferior, do... 14 00 a 15 00 
General sales, do. 21 00 
‘Ayarage pric, a L119 60a 

MILGH COWS. 
Extra milkers, per head, $95 8 120 
Prime milkers, do. 16 a 90 
Ordinary to good, do. @ a 70 
Common, “do. 50 a 60 
Inferior, do 0 a 60 

Extra quality, por Ib... 18% a 150, 
Prime, MP 0 aide 
‘Ordinary 10 do... a 130, 
Common, eran a 130. 
Inferior, do. a He. 

SREP AND LARS. 
Extra quality, per hoad....: 
Prime, ao. 
‘Ordinary to good, do. 
Common, do. 
Inforlor, 
Gorn hogs—primo....-- 
Corn hoge—metium..-.. 
Corn hoge—light and fat... 
SUMNDOgS.ceeaes-n---- 
“Tho following statement shows the number of droves, 

tuo number of caitlo In cach drove, and tho State whero 
they were from, at Allerton’s Washington Drove Yard, 
in Forty-fourth street;— 
J. Baldwin, Mass 16 P. Connolly, N. ¥.. 

| fe Westhetmer, Iil...-.211 Morton & Sfma, 1. 
i} D, Adams, Conb........ 11 E Longhmas, Ill... 
{| Holcomb & Clark, Conn. 11 ‘© Co, ill.. Virgil 

3. Loughman, Ohi 
L Woixall, Til. ..---. 
Morris & Woixall, Ill. 
AL Sliobe, OI. .--ee 5. 
Soymour & Wilton, Til. 
3M. Parkhurst, Th 

B. Bright & Bro. Mass.102 
§ 8. Porter, Conn...... 12 

1] 3, Fielshauor, Canada... 70 
J, Flolshauer, Pa....... 18 

.} Sohwester & Eisnar, N.Y. 19 
Schucater & Eisner, Can. 99 fens, to bo ready for market during tho months of April | Schuester & Eisnen Con: 4°) Tr ‘ 

jusster & Eisner, ML. i Relloy, 
_ and May, quite a8 proflable, considering the simoand | F'thompsou, Mich... 61 J. S Cantrell, Ml.-.--.. 96 

‘expense required, as they could desire. Bat if you | B,C Coon, Mich....... 17 a BraTEN tase Ties Dy 

have not accommodations for fifty chickens, this 1s no 3 ony, Wl -=--- +--+ 
pease 5 King & Ca, N. Honry, Canada. ..<. 21 

nly you should not ralse any. Coops maybe | Oeiigufotonville, N.J. 60 8. Housicy, Canada... 18 

provided for setting hens, as carly asin March, eo that | J. Dalboy & Bro. il S Housley, N. ¥.....-. 10 

tliey mced nol be taken into We house at all, Let the | M- Dalton, Contis.-- SB. Rlcnisdion, Til... 69 

‘coop be five feot long, in tie form of ashed, withiper. |X" 25 giacialr, Canad ee cenadatcee 

Ba arte apenas ustieny ca fauer salt | see See Caen Hanrohn, Canada... 17 
upright joists in the cornors A width of two fect and = | 4° pee NAYES 11 PY Doyle: Ohio sty 

Height of elghtcen inches In the rear, will be sufliclentto | R. Ulech, N.Y. Os Mastin & abulls, Now. 13. 

Ea eee epod slope from ins front, which may be | & Re Ube. Ne aR peor 
ym three to Quiros andahalf fect high Yosult such saa | ye Paar RaeEDey atm sn 10 

From three to ras AAT (ote joint te ome toe aurtpe, |e MARR CO oo Sa ‘enan, Tile). 70 
‘of plank, of tho same thickness as your sish, ono at | 575, DeForest TiL....108 Richanleon & Golf, Ohio. 19 
Thetbottcr and the other at the top, on which to nail | & ag 1A 

HHS Posrds of your roof, and Iet the eudsof these boards Eis Wao a ea ca fa 

rack about fsx {notes over tho rear and the front, | Smith & Sai y, | EA eee 

Qiilcomo thin slats along on the {nside and outside of Dar renee baie) 

oth your horixontal strips Jn front, ta form a groove W. Scigle, Pa 

for your sash 
right band aide, 
front strips, letting them overlap 
two. extend tho whole length of the coop, thus allowing the 
‘sush to be run entirely” 
ave no bottom, but rest sel 
the ground, with alooze Hoor of 
square, fiited neatly Into tho boarded end. 
havea 
gn addled egg 
and if she isa 
fo the nest, when she can be supplied with her oges, 
She may remain in this coop, 
food, inclading 
dust herself, 

ortwo init, avd shut herup in tho coop, 

by furbiny 
ont of 

her, 
ghould bé removed, the floor cleaned and replaced, and 
perbaps the coop itself shifted to a now spol. 

‘There ino diillculty In maaging Bramas In this way, 
and almost apy ben can b 
Spot by causing her to lay there frst 
hoa Jn the abovo coop cy 
for a fav days, and sho will 
Jeaye the coop open with an inviting nest in it, contain: 
4n) 
‘hercwn accord, Teis.a great mistake to set a hen in cold weather on 

no mattor how large she 
may be, for though more chickens may be hatched, they 
Feill be'puny things, uot having recolved sulllclent vital 

Tt is also 
that setting ben should 

ge already ald 

moore than nine or cleven eres, 

Warmth, and notayorth the trouble of ralsing, 
much bitter, asa general rule, 
walt for her ogge to be laid, than that. og) 
Mould walt forahen Jwo or three days are almost al: 
‘ways endugh to procure a éetting of tres 
Witn you wish to set a hen on her own eggs, or those of 
Pome other one, they should be oblalped as coon as por 
Bible after belug Jald, and Kept where thoy vl 

“Afver the ogge are under the hen Jet them alone, 
care of her, and let her take care of her ezgs. 

Do not, excopt in extraordinary casce, 
Yrase chicks from thelr abells—thoso 
Helped out will probably always want helping. 

Tes good praptlos to set two hens as nearly as 
‘on/the same day, fo that both broods may. bo give 
‘ono of them, unless thoy are both large broods, 0 

take care of Ler own. Should one hen hatch out boi 
‘chicks day or two after the other, it Is best to give both 

to slide in; then run'In your esgh at the 
and cldse up the remainder of the: 

front securely with boards mailed perpend cularly 10, the 0 sash an Inch or 
The’slats which are nailed of the inside should 

{aside of the boarded half, so as 
fo be out of the way when necessary. This coop must by its own welght on 

plank about two fect 
When you 

hen to eet makes nest for her on this floor with 
hen of the right kind: sho will soon take 

supplied with water and 
Tilttle meat, and with ashes in which to 

Wilhoul dapgor of wandering avray to places 
here sho has previously laid, or of belng intruded upon 

‘other hens. Her coop canbe cleaned without dis- 
fr Bhe can bp somotimes permitted to go 

{ts and when her chicks are hatched the neat |The extreme Tange wet from Ide, to 

ay morning (llahe has iad 
thon resort (o it herself; or 

two or three egzs, and some one of your laying hens 
willbe pretty sure to Und it out, and take possession of 

hiaid eggs; but 

Al not be 
Eabjoeted to dainpmess or great oxtremes of heat or cold. to take 

‘attompt to re- 
that want lo be 

ible 
a7 
toe 

Yoather cold, In which cases It fs better to lot tach hen 

Harlom Local, Conn... 
Harlem Local, N. ¥. ML. 

MoVictor, Ganda... 2. 18 
Hurd & Groyer, Iowa... 60 

REMARKS. 
‘Aa was oxpectod the supply of oattle was larger this 

week; bat though *here wasno diiculty in getting cattlo 
Through, thoro Was no plethora, as was gencrally ex- 
pected. Ox MONDAY 
tho market at Allerton's yanis opened with a fair de- 
Tmand, but at prices very much below last weok’s quota- 
(fons, The market nally settled down on the basis of 
reduction of 6, w 20, per pound, whon the, business 
progressed favorably. The offerings were of a good 
Average quality, and many of the offerings were decidedly 
good, while scarcoly any were very poor, The bulk of 
the ‘cattle wero just such as are frecly 
faken by the good ‘class of butchore, and thoy 
were accordingly. freely takon at a reduction of 1c. a 
Qe. per pouud from tho panle prices of Jast wook. 

‘24c,, but only 
extra cattl: sold at over 220, and but few sold below 186. 
Tho bulk of the offerings wera cold at from 180. 0 2le. 
aud the average ras about 19346. Tho sales progressed 

So Tere ina particuiae | Talrly all day, but quitoa largo number were left over. 
Shut up a laying ON TODAY 

tho market was rathor heavy, under the arrival of about 
200 head of fresh cattle, which, in addition to those loft 
Over, rondored the supply ample, If not comewhat In ex- 
fess Of the actual requiroments of tho, trade, Prices 
were not appreciably lower, however, aud nearly all the 
Gaile wero sold by aboot two oveook’ FM. at eur quo- 
tations. DROVE NOTES 

Conger & Carcy sold 85 Illinois stcers at 20s, 0 240. on 
TAZ cL; 60 Lllinols steers at 20c, a 2J0., and 60 Canada 
cattle at 156. a 206. 

Richardson & Goff sold 63 mixed Ohio, Stato and 
Ajchigan cattle, steers and oxen, at 170. a 420, and 61 

Y | ‘llinols steers at 210. om 73 evrt. 
S. Ullery bold 62 Tilinolaatoors at 20¢. a 220. on Tow 

t | D, Barnes sold 69 Iilinois cattle at 186. alo. on 0 ct. 
W, Belden col 486 Unols seers ate, on 624 ox, 
Eastman & Brottier sold 276 good Tinols steors at 200. 

a 220, on 734 cw, with n few ac22\o. 
H. Henry told 14 Ulinols heavy oxen at 21o. per Ib., or 

$200 cach, indicating wdecline of 2c por 1b, from Just 
Wook’s rates. 

(0, Sinclair sold 21 mediam Canada steers and heifers 
at 180. on Bowl, and 17 Michigan cattle, 0% ew, atl 

Gils & Motley god 18 Sato catle at THO, on 5X vty 
nd 06 medium Minola stecrs, 6% owl, at $135 each, or 

19346. por Ib. ‘5-H. Willlams cold 101 fair Tlinols steers at 190. 210. 
| on63s crt. 

"Toed fe Wheeler cold 927 falr Iljnols stocra at 180. a 
‘broods to the hon last hatching, as'thoycan be putunder | 2c. on 044 cw, 
or at night, and the chicks themssives will bermuch more 
easily reconciled to thelr new mother than tho Orst hon 
Would bs tochickeus placed with her after sho had) 
Toarned to distinguish her own. 

"You should discover by the palo, ly or roatless ap- 
: Ponangs of Ren while setiiog tint sho ls ‘troubled with. 

leo. ‘Do not gresse her, as thut Would grease the ogee, 
pnd dostroyall hopes of chickens, by stopping tho air 
holes tn thoir shells; but dust hgr well with flour of sul: 
phur and 

‘covery, you can then thoroughly groase her with lamp oll 
snghOy davored with lurpentine, aud “t 

Sinich the chicks as offectually as it does cockroaches, 

Dix 
DOW TO EXVEL WORMS PROM HORSES. 

3 of Farm Stock. 

* Animal parasites are sometimes found in the intestinal 
canal of a horse {n yory Jarge numbers; they often exist 
Without producing any perceptible disturbance in tho 
economy; yetimsome cases they unquestlonably pro- 

The usual | 

disease with which worms are connected is indigestion, 
known by fetid breath, tucked up belly, staring coat, 
Toss of flesh, voracious appotite, and slimy stools 
Worms—excepling bgls—are supposed by some to bo of 
spontaneous origin; Dut our opinion is that they are the 
reault of a perverted state of the parts in which they ap- 
pear, The Jong, round worm 4s an inuabilant of the 
inall Intestines; and the pin, or throad worm, ts gen- 

Alico irritation, suffering and ill health, 

‘erally found In tho largs Intestines and rectum, 
‘Various are the remedies nsed for the expulsion of 

worms Tho chiof sre,wood a&hies, poplar bhrkysulphur, 
fall, castar oll, torpentine, calomel, tirtar emetic, and 
gies: elther of which will somotimes bring Bway & 
joanlity of worms. But the: auiceulsy, does not,énd boro; 

worms will generate 6 long os thal morbid) babjt 
‘Whieh'gives rise to them exists. Henvo the courses in- 

<2 xariobly pursuod. by tlic author ix to, ebango the morhid 
Tuabit- by allsratives and) yermifiges combined. ‘Tho 
 Tollowing 1s a good presojption:—Tako two ounows eal 
‘of whilte mustard’ seed, (whole) powdered mandrake, 
eulphur, pondered ‘wormsésd, salt; ginger, ebarcoul, and 
‘of poplar bark ono pound. Mix, Dose, ons!ouncs, night 

Huorning, Ju the fool Vnnior tho exibition OF this 
suodicine, alded by proper dletary rogulations, the aul- 
soul) will gradoally-tprove in oondition, aud in’ tho 
‘course of A shiort Lime tho worms wil disapjiear. Should 
tho rectum abound. in pin-worm an ibjection of salt 
Sill bo Henosio hw following Yaatso" a good vorm- 
Tugy:—Custor ofl, Lwolvo ounces; olf. of wormsocd, 
‘one oxince ; oll of tansy, three drachms. Tobe givo on an 
‘empty stomach, follows by maahes of fine feed or sors, 

weasel v lo Tepeated, cesary, “ini to boyrels respond, gas TEST east 
\ 

ywidored rosin mixed togathier, and remove tho 
Sgée carefully tom clian nest. And if, after the chicks 
‘are a fow daya old, yoummake the same unpleasant dis- 

utsome of thessme 
mixture on the bead, rump and under the wings of the 
chickens; bat too much turpentine In tho grease will 

B. Bright & Brother sold to government last-Thursday 
© | 102 tind Massachoeotts steers at 186. ; welght 1,780 bs. 

R Hanrahn cold 17 Canada cows and stwers at 170. o 
ec. on 032 owt 

| Murmay & Glover sold 44 (air cattlo at an average of 210. 
on 4 owt. 
Bersras sold 106 fair Tilinols steors at 200, a 220. on 

| 1834 owt. W. Thompson sold 19 ordinary Canada cattle at 1830, 
on 5% cw; 85 mixed Tilinols and Michigan cattle at 
18340. on 744 owt, and 1A Tilinols at 8c. a 196. 

‘& Snorman sold’6 fair Connecticut steers at 230. op 
| | 734 owt, and\6 stoera at 220. on 8 cwt, 

£°G. Woodrul & Brother sold 90 ordinary, rough 
Ohio cattle, 6% cWwt., at 190. a 2c. 
Millor & Morehouke sold 63 Iilinols steors, 6 cwt, ot 

100. 4 220, 
Teach & Bury sold 70 Tilino!s cattlo at 100. a 220, on 

6}4 cwk ; 18 coarse oxen at 16c., 72 Illinols acre at 180, 
Blo, on} owl, and 80 mixed Ilinols cattle at 160. 
3200. 

Sago & Hughes cold 94 Indiana stecrs at 18c. a 21c., on 
by cWL,; SI Illinois lo:rs, 6 cwt, at 20c,, and 60 Towa 
calile, Gowk, at 196. a 216. 
Henry Wostholmer solk70 cholce fat Illinois steors at 

Qo. #230, on 7% owt; 84 do, do. ab20:. a 226, on7 
‘ewh, and 106 Hinols, 744 cwt,, at 200. a 20. 

So Hansloy sold 19°good Stato silllers, 934 cwh, ab 
$204 each, and 16 course Cannda oxen, atdtc. a 2b0., 

or fatin & Valonting sold 68 good Ob = Martin & Valontine sold 63 fo steers, 814 owt, 
Rt 20, 0 230, " pee 

‘Es Laughian soid168 modiam Tlinols ateors, 634 owt, 
at an average of 200: ! 

MILOH COWS. 
Uniler the decling in beof, and the unusual rocelpts, 

there was loss activity in the market and lower procs 
Wore realized, particularly for common «grades, which 
train, largo supply. Holders manifested: ratliee more 
anglaty to reallze, but there was tio ‘ernaud. oulslde of 
the immediate wants of milkmen, though a fow sales 
Wore mule of fancy milkors to privato fue, aX Dries 
Tanging from $80 to $100, Common griies may bs 
Quoted at prices ranging from $45 to $60, the Inarket 
Closing dull and heavy, with « fair supply on eho, 

4 A VEAL OALVES.) © 
The markot wns rathor moro active, Dut wo have to 

fehroniole a deelino of fully 1 por Jb. $n eanzqucnc ol 
the liboral recelpts and the large supply, Jarge nuinbers, 
of “bobs!! Delng on sale, at peices ranging from. $2 to 
per head. Choico veale, however, were scarce and much 
sogulred for, At 240, 8 266, witht a few fales 08 high 
as 15350. 

BEEP AND LAMBS. 
The ehesp market opened on Mondsy morning with a 

modorate supply, vory Hullo, stock having becu sent Cor~ 
ward by the Westerm shippers siuco: tho Dreak $n tho 

Sew ous Shy Sevatd-—-Snbny, 

‘Tho ealea at Browning's Were 3,605 slioop, at an yee 

says 

‘Tho 

allroad. ‘The domand was quit aotive, but at lower 
prices, Alot of five hundred alioep, averiginy 107 Ibe, 
Having Leon doldas low aa 140. ; the mourket closing dally 
with: Dutchors yoncrally dnwilling & pay over Ivo. for 
‘good sheop, und 12340; for fair ous, 

Compan’ 
rally. {iformed, are running with great cautlon, and in maby 
instances have stopped froin. 
Works, The Troy Mill, In Fall Riyer, has also discon. | 
tinued operations for the present.) 

—sho! 
Disiness whieh now exists continue, 
mills will be likely to continue in operation much 

Tho market is unsettled 8 prjoqq of all kinds aro 
entirely nominal. The break ‘down fn cotton has caused 

‘och a wide difference! th”. viows of buyers und sollora 
that business {a ot a clan? 
day to day, 118 tTG6 "ut hore ls no general trade, aud 
no sottled prce®. “Prints haye fallen more than almost 
any atyle Of so js porhaps, and are now selling at 20c. a 
Dle. for the W st, Printing cloths hayo gone down atsuch 
a rapid ato as to take prints down with them, 
and tho Patter aro now away below the cost of produc- 
tion. %n fact, this may be zald of almost oyorything in 

the Ory goods line. 
tb reduced ratcs, especially In spring styles; but thi 
‘an exception to the general rule. 

In viow of the 
‘ni woo}, and the impossibility of sclling tholr goods ata 
yemuneration, manufacturers are stopping and curt 
in every direction. 
Jearn that in cons 
woollen goods, and the prospect of lower prices (or wool, 
the principal manufacturors of these febrios are contemn- 
plating the st 
chinery. The Washington Be Lawrence Mann- 
facturiag Company and the 

have alroady reduced thelr prodiiction mate- 
c 

Prints, others... 
Cottonades.. 
Ginghams, Clinton, .... 
Ginghums, others. 
American delaines. 
Cotton joans, Pepperell black....... 
Cotton Jeans, others. 
Gotton checks. 
Cambrice .. 

Cloth, all wool. 
Beaver, Equimaux, 
Beaver, castor. 

Shirting flannel 
Printing cloth, 44x48... 0.0. 
Printing cloth. 48x52 
Printing cloth, 52x66, 
Printing cloth, 66x50. 
Printing cloth, 66x60. 
Printing cloth, 60x60 
Printing cloth, GOs64.. 
Printing cloth, 0464 
Balmoral skirts... .. 
‘Spool cotlon—Coats!, per dozen. 
Silcelas, 

past; but apart from this we have nothing to add to our 
Jast yreok’s roport. Buyers aro plentiful; bat they aro 
purebusing sparingly—only to most thelr pressing wants, 

real War hows has curtailed operations considera- 
bly, but the steadiness of gold hus the effect of keeplug 
prices steal. 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 

Asma. —Receipts, 40 bbls Tho market was inactive, 
‘and, in tho absence of sales, prices were Wholly nominal, 
Breansrurra—Rectipts, 10,710 bbls. four, 487 bbla 

friflo highor, owing to the rise in gold. Tho kal eae ee vat con ta St 
do. Canadian at our quotations, the market closing firm. 
aLonr olitsiile figores. “Rye was dull, and: we hayo uly. 
{ores a 100 Dusliels nt $5 76 a $6 25, 
meal. ciumainod heavy; sales 300 bbla at. $6 2) 
for Brandyssi i q 5 "30 punoboons 

—The whbatmurket opencd quiet, but closed 10. a 26. 
Detter, with un {ocreasid milli; 
0,000 Unatels, at $1 60.8 $1 60 for amber Ailwaukoo 
fod $1 80 foramber Kontucky. ~Barlay was dull ond 
poatocly eo firm, with smell golos at 81 CO a 3) 05, 

inga to Cuilfornl: 

for wolght. A. 
Some lols ary placed from 

hoavy, 

toa port north 
Tn prints a good trade Is doing ot | fuoges 

8 

(great Ancl continued decline mn cotton | Newborn, 
9,000 this 
20 tons, to ing 

‘A Boston contemporary says: 
(uence of the lessened domand for 

toppage of a large proportion of thelr ma- 

iilezex Mannfacturing: 

Te rtat ade eawagvout tho country, woare | nteiy eas. Ya 
one-third to one-half their 

mho Fall River Naos 
tld the depressed and distracted conditfou of 

tow If any of our 
Wbs., ancl 
1e., Rio 

180. 013340. 

Western at Lt. 

mess, 
corres HS 

ae") 
160. 

nollve, 

‘Bo. for We 
Doeaklus. 
Casslmorea... of sales prices 
Salinets. Saun—Tho mai Ballas: Saun—Tho mar} 

pool) $2 85; Joltre 

ate torms. 
Bi 

450,, San Juan, 
a 
terms. We quot 

Weoxepar, April6—O P.M. | unchanged. 

100. 0180. 

prices of the low and medium grados, which aro, scarce, | 2% 8 $0. 
advanced fo. 0100, whilo tha cholco brands wera also a||/7<Goe tn 

Gorn 

and $6 for Jersey, also 80 punchoons 

ters, § 25.0 
d mand; tho sales were 

Holt conthiues dull and Homtnal) Ryo wns tn) mnt 

ool this week than were evar bofora known. 
‘and o gooll business {s doing 

cauturement goods, and ¥{0. 
good many nails aro shipping nt $1 per 

per suaamor, 
Tt 10s, 140 

3 boot on private terms, 60 
L7K 6d. W108 To Hamburg 10,00 

Reavy) slavon ul, $22, and 100, bores lvcks at 20s, 
ritish brig, 402 tons, to Cadiz, heavy pipe = 

Hight hhd. $18 and liebe bbl. $1 bs 
south side Cuba and back, sugar, 650. 
65 tons, Trom Phifadelphin'ta Trinidad, Ca 

hy all the lines at 700. per mi 
Keg. The engagomonts were to Liverpoo) 
$00 Ulorces lard at 98. 6, 40 boxes bach 
alos colton at hd. 
tons bacon and lar 

stayos ob 

timber, $12 

Fnom—By auction 
$5.00. $0.29, and 47 
Gusxy BAGK) wero scarcely ro firm 

quicat; sales of 80 bbls, nt 19c,, gold, 

prime mess, ’ Also for 
ies for April and May, sellor’s option, at $27 50a £2 
boef market continues dull and heavy. 
$12 60a $17 for plain me: 

prices. Tho sales were 
bbls at $18 a $24 60. 

a 1840, for No. 1 to choice. 
tern, and 

—Cloyer was dall and heavy at 
‘at $6 4 $6, with small ealos. Rough ‘Timothy was steady, 1 with sales of $00 bushels fax was in moderate request 

at $270 8 $205, 
‘Skixa—Only a mi 

pico goat dc. a 40c, ; Matamoros 3S. 400. 5 ‘Ayre Slo. a S4c, ; Honduras deor 
to 60c.; Contral Amnencan 42330, a 

‘a 42340, Angostura 600. 
‘d6c. 9 S80. and Buenos 
und Vora Cruz 450, 

bo, and Para 42¥o. a Ae, 
‘Soar.—We notice sales of 

‘sales wero mado of Straits at 420. 
2130. gold. Banca was quoted 
siles Plates wero quict, bi 

Wuatsnoxm was entirely neglected, and 

‘The sales aro’ 

Jobstara, 100.5 oysters, 750. 8 $2 
250/s hundred, 

Vidiireanus, —Sweot polatocs are 50 
posk; Trish potatoes, 600. a Ge a 
peck? calibayes, 
bunok; rhubarb, 25, a bunch, 

ia. aro far, 

925 tho 

20 
$12, “A bare, 375 tona, 

of Hatteras, sugar, 70%, ani 

Fortress Monros, with bay, 

foxes Temona at 87. 
duty pa 

fair request, tho gales reaching in tho 
neighborhood of 2,000 bales at So. 

ipsa —Desplte tie full in gold 
moro active, owing to the improved demand for upper 
leather hides, and full prices have been realized. Tho 
galea wore 3,050 Vera Cruz, 
‘laughter (etaara), 80 Ibs., at ON 

gold. 

forninat 10e. 0 10%c., Central America aud Matamoros 
at lhe. 160, Bogolw at de. a 1d);0., Maracaibo at 136 
1346, Babla, Porto Cabello and 

Hache at 10c. a 1c, Cui 

Vera Cruz at 18. a 14c., Tatnpico 

n120,, Slerra'Leo1 
for gold, not cash. 
Hova.Tho demand was rather moro active, and full 

ture delivery, 1,500 bi 

18c. 2 306, for State. 
Fuck. —We lave no eales to roport, aud inthe absence 

wwers Wholly nominal, 

‘and Sisal 40c. 
all for gold. 

Sreurea—Small sales wore offected of Silesianat 8740. 
fon’s thick and kip boots. 2 60 a $4 37 

Boys! thick aud kip boots..... 1600 800 | 98sec. currency. 
Youths’ thlok and kip boote.-c:escscscs 120m 26% || Stiom.= Since ony last report there has been but very 

Men's calf boots. cones rst LO) a 7 76% | lilo business transacted, and wo have no sales of m0- 

Boys! calf boots. sce: $00. 7 U7 | mont to report, the market closing dull and heavy 
Youths! calf boots. Boe aay | E@Staanuve.—We notice salos of 20,000 Ibs. at 170. 
Mon’s buf and kip Balmorals..<.. 1750 225 Scaan—The rise in cold imparted a firmer tono to the 

Men's ‘calf and kip Balmorals.... see aT || market for raw; but thore was but vory little business 

Boys! calf, buifand kip, Balmorals. 275 8 215 | tranmctod, the sales reaching only 200 hhds. Cuba mus- 

RE Ee pn soraigccs: 116m) 1.00) || covadd at 10Xe.w 1axe-— the Inside) rate far fulrronn- 
Wautniscalf Kipand bu Balmoraia..: 1 60 q 2.28 | ing. Refined was atoady at provlous, rate, vos. ares 
Womon's calf, kip and bull boots 155 a 160 | AZo. 5 wofk white, 1520. 0 10%4e,, and soft yellow, Mfc. 
Missos' calf, Kip and bul Balmorals,.... 116 0 1 soy | 1520.» cash. 
Children’s calf, kip and buil Balmoral 70a 120 TALLOW ruled steady, with sales of 60,000 Ibs at Lic. a 
Mon's calf and/grain cavalry boots 00a B00 | 1Ke 
‘Men's calf and grain Napoleon boo! 40a 600 ‘Tx —Pig was ecarcely so firm, and inactive. Small 

Mouaceo.—Dosiness {sate sthnd still, waiting for tho 
development in Virginia, Sales, 103 bh 

‘and/1,204\bags corn meal, 9,007 bushels corn, 2,230 do, | Wholly nominal, Estimated stock April 1, 1805, 472,000. 

ata,-1}040 do. barley, und 1,600 do, malt. Thomarket | 'Syiyexccv.—Recolpts, 144 bbls. Tho market was tim: 
for Sitafand Western floor wasirather moro ctivo,aud |, with sales of $00 vble’ at $2 15 $2 10—an advance 

market continues very dull, and prices 
(60,000 Ibs. domestic floeces at 

(0c, to 80c., and 6,000 do, tub washed at DOS. 
FAMILY MARKET REVIEW. 

‘Tho following prices provall at Washington Market :— 
Mears. —Primo roasting: ploces aro selling at 850, 

8 pound ordinary cuts, (So, a 25c.; porton house, 
juartars 286. 0 $00.5 

(Gaxe —Primo (arkeys aro selling at $50, 
400, 2 60c. 5 

66 a pair! pigeot 
wild ducks, $3.0 $860 apalr; wild Pere #1 a 

chickens, 200).a.880} ducks, 

MrxcxuuAsova —Orange county botter Is selling at dda. 
; cooking butter, 

25; eggs, 8 for 250 

lrandywiteat $83 60, Wequore:— 40o.; sirloin, 350, 4406. ; corned bee 
Superiina tate and Westecn tour 87.858 800 | fore quariors, Ides w 200. ; hind 

xtra $ 00a 8 25 | fororqualiti's of lightly: 
H:ghn $40 | rales than the above. 

y 7 820a 8.75 | Pocurny xp 
Extra round Loop Ohilo- 8 60a § 70] n 400. a pound; Western trade brands, { 81760.9°75 | goose, 250, 130o, 5 pralno-hens, $1 
Exira St. Louts 975011 60 | wdozen; 
Common Southern. 9100 9.60 | $160 eaob. 
Fancy and extra do 9 On 13 00 ‘ 
Common Canadian. Baha 660\| n4zo. a pound; prime Sito, 800, wc, 
Good to cholce and oxtra, <<. 8 60)n 10, 50 R2Sc.; chess 
Ryoiflour, superine..... 6 Tom 625) Frau.—Fols aro selling at 200. 
Cornmeal, Jersey... 6160 6 00 | 16, woe; bass 860. ad 
Corn meal, Brandywine teccestes 695m 660 | $125 each? halibut, 5c. 
Corn rival, Brandywine, pancheons,...... 23500 — i H 

200) a 30 each, 

‘Tho offer. 

05, $555 
A firitish bark, 

and back 
molasses 

$7 undor deck; ong, 249 tons, from Philartelpbia to Clou- 
and back ta port north of Hattorss, 750. and 

$625 underand $4on deck. A brig, 260 Yons, to New 
Orleans und back, $3,500. Two schoonersfrom Horton to 

‘A Swedish brig, to Cronstadt, 
Petroldum, on private terms.’ A cchoooncr, 

at $11 
4,204 boxes: Sorrento ‘oranges ot 

a, and In limited re- 

the market has been, 

19 Ibs, at 20c,, 600 city 
0; 8,800 Orinoco, 2212 

fruxilio at 12350 a 
con at 9c a 104c., 
16K0 a 17Ko, all 

Fales 650 bbis. at 
and $100 $21 for extra 

Boot hams were inactive request, but at lowor 
quits Jang, com og fll 160 

Jat meals Wore quict, but a trille 
firmor. Salos 400 packages at 14240. a 150, for shoulders, 

Yc. for hams, ani 174 for pork hams Bacon 
Was dull, aud in tho absence of sales pricos were wholly 
hominal! ‘The lard markve was a trille firmer and moro 

the sales reaching 2,000 bbls. and tierces, at 162¢0. 
Butter. saleable at 126, 

Ket was davolil of activity and prices 
wore wholly nominal, at $1 80 n $1 90 for ground Liver: 

‘Ashton's, $315 a $3 30; Worthington's, 2.50 0 
f8 & Darcy's and Marshall's, $2.60 8 $2.85, 

and Turk’s Islands, 600, 
‘Sattrerne —We notice sales of 160 bags crude on pn- 

250. m 200. 

oderate demand prevatlod for goat, 
Dut we bave no particular change to note In value: 
250 bales Vera Cruz at S80. 

sales 
gold, and 16 do. Bue- 

fora Cruze, 

[80 boxes castile on private 

currency, and 270. 
at 200. gold, without 

jut tho gold rates remained 

ds Kentucky at 

rices wore 

a 8g. 
jeaks, 

160, a 26c. ; veal, 

ean bo bought ay much lower: 

6c. a pound; perch, 
los; cat fish, 160; sliad, Toc. a 
‘a parind; scoilops, 40. a pounds 

‘a hundred; pleklod oye 
Ming Mt $1.30 0 

ieckey onions, £1200 
elety 0s. @ Uo. o 

rt tt Urgll OL por bed. roxquest, with small trinsicllons at $1 180 §1 "arith nt 

7 or eid e5 1,400 uheey, at $0.64 avee- | corn anarket was steady, with ally oF 14,000 Hi Wh le 

@ qricultnal, “Se eager mere 420 wey a8 ANE | arya ai 1 oothaln ut 
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Boll nthe ear nee paris aro. nrgil, amd) waler | sboep. ond Taube, ‘Washlagton Drove ‘Yat, corner af | poring ae part wovk the mankot has, rated oxceel- | any Huey on eh Bg Pee OF mutate trans: | anor’ belog mother oughly cornered alike with those 

‘Tho compontn! = . | Fourth avenue and Forty-fourth street; Chamberlih's, ) jngiy ave}, and pu advance of fully Lo. per I&% TAR ) samiewnees re cre, wHoNy nominwly | or pse stock Exchange. Tho markels baye hes £o farge- 
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a ee eiad of eli called garden mold, bub |! girt, Nord river: A eiilah are pelactedsncasica = z on EK MPL HANEY en in. Umled rogues since | jorrowed. gold and) securiles! Wer® promptly, called 

jowerer, a eid ereation, It can hardly bo | rhe total reclpts of ‘le of all kinds for the week are 4 TIRUTinlly wehlio Tok, _<6s-of Nalthmore have declined | 5 yy tho Jonders, tho delivtrlos coulll not Be made 

2 apr ogial ais, Loam, 100, Bas ap follows — “Geni vonreTonee manxcom, | | oy 260i: Dall AONE UelSo ond ata ||witoutrelely afvasso quia nad is Me 
penetra yy enme ns an, orginal earth, but in Yards. an Onl Fea Sak Swink | 8A?) crayiesSITUATRD IN Baten NOU Carr nA ls Pa an at sai6e ; sit 4 gortod to Duying in stocks Wir the role of the board in 

" icareo\ tonis, April &.«.+-3) |STWEEN SECOND AND LEXINGTON AVENUES, anil prices wri quand for thi article continued light FE 

a See HO a In ate A It week a aT Cert ed rho osciting war news ns hail no visible effect on the and Heavy, * acenglly tominal, tue, markt loro i Sawing cess aaa cauites 

sp and eal goat clay Hable mmconrerted into | PONTING OL. amp 40H $itse-<_ | Totrade, bu tho price ls advanclog, ands i ad | '4Hons viz "aia of bale long aD: | Told a etn 

aiepD featloas of tho mubstancss ust | ovstion's, April d...-- Th mn $4 3425 =| vances 10 brings with it better domund for borsedesh- | Orainar Votan, Flridy Abi, M0. atone during Wie day Wetos= 

OLAS ORY Do. lat week . By eet els feos noticed last weok bas beon fully | MIdW” Pavers 2 b 

i of lime, chalk, marl and todas, 29 43 BLL = |\mho atvancs in priese Ok Seen a 35 35 2,00 P. M. 

am Dy te APT Ty be burned Luto a black, soft Caren! qa oe GUE S| estainea, anda goo tude ts doing at the advanced rat, | © ailatifogs sors a i pe Werecrar 

Jou, ond rendered fertile and productivs. Bergen, April icc, BAD UC CEPT = | Fancy carriage horses sro all the rage again. it Ics Bice wn Dyes have deon in Nmited request, ond og 6.10PM. 

Nahay colt ulffers from all) other soils, andis tough | po, “Yast wee! 120 703 = | havo. boon pad as high as $1,200, and theFs ore Yount" 4}x4 ales ayo been confined to 18 tons caustic soda, 160, 115156 

Grit und cold, and requlres:a good deal of Iaborto renter} Ty utchors, A\ wilds, 50 soo 360 «| omuealo whitch will comuiand a Tiabras $1,600 04200" fLuces qainme and 120 cagks bleaching powders, all on | At tho first session of the stock board the mar. 

Ht ft fer bearing fartilclal crops. of corn or When | “pq eo “WW, Z—.350 160 = J ind they Will not bo sold for less Tho Inoicaeos arf private terms. 
inst 

“once wolted {t doss not goon dry, and whon iorouauly, Wesern TORTS. kal ak that thoy will oon go off ke “hot cakes.” The tun ‘Dymvoops—Wo notice sales of 15.tons Cuba and 10 do_ ‘Ket was strong and active under a demand 

Gey itis not easily welted. When it ts plowed in AW | Poruoth at, ADDI & gary | rent quotations for the soveral otasas of lores an ealr, | £4, Doomlugo, boot on private terms, os to cover sbort contracts as well ns speculd- 

SAUNT ttlcks te tho plough Ike mortar, and In a dry HABLA, = = = = BAN | Tiinwanty-tonrtiatrect aroas ollowasOrdibary.carty ig | Fas.— he demand for ay ext Pon Pe ieect cay Coote a cises ene svovi Gantedl woul niger thansh 

fammer the clods can scarcely be broken or separged BY | pon) this war’,,..d)843 24 1/749 8,893 6 ANT {ehms may be quoted at aan SE or {8 | though prices were without material change, the vim: | ie gecond| board! yesterday, ing 3, Michican 

SoC velth much less trouble, ana | TOUS! I Wee Ag10 176 018 Te A fancy toa, Sous or sh SI SGOR gcOU Tor, (MURNY | ncaa hi aalea YK er oa ec nue, last | Southern 134, Cleveland and Tilteburg 74, Northweétern 

a nay eae are Tay infor to what clay sole regulre; | Sause Un ane yours 8407 162, '842 8070 6.802)] MOT Fre Sion S16 w GIS ANNIE | ata reanett Wie siled rere oreein fake request with alos of | 9¢, Rook islaud Han ee ait anata, Ga. 

Cthecreps which are prxluced from them are goner, | BERVES AT ALLERTON'S FROM DIFFERENT STATES: | prico; hundkome Canadians, $250 2 ‘$5507, Jaca sea Oe Lisde. fr eeated, ana 480. 2 80c. for No. 1. KM jand 2, Foi ne SM, He 

a of Srranlorswaloes Mhoro aro yocerall varioties of | New York. 160, Michigan. 121 | Foudstors,-$175 0 $550, ond occasionally ¥ 008 AaUe |“ Rarmnes—Tho offerings to al Buropoan ports Quntinue | eromont gecuritles were strong and in demaud. Coupon 

failty ‘and in some artificlal ylants will not thrive | Yimols.... Now Jersey -- 63 | horses, large and stylish, sell at $500.0 97 45” Y | cory light, and rites aro wholly nominal, Good’ ard | five-twontles udyanced 7%, lon-fortles 3, sixes of 

unless.a portion of good earth {8 rer nny, ara ra She ; os sue es 4 en moatly oisivata term Dutitis well pew MED 1851 13. 

sand ub.soil, 4s called | Ponnsyivania. owas. (OODS 7 tle rates aro ep low thal tho ments suppress them from 

Srucisendy loan, Tesng oot fon i sae $07 Massuchusstla, 37 THE DR¥ GOODS’ oRADE. CI aa sass been oecopiel in iivar: | After tho call and|at io opea board al. one ovelook 
thero was asharp rise of 1% 0.944 percent throughout 
tho Jist, Clovoland and Pittsburg axcepted, Covpon ten- 
fortlos advanced 4. At the sergnd regular b ard tho 
matkot continued strong, with great sotivity. Now York 
‘Gontral was 2; higher than at the olosé of the first board, 

0 | Erie 3x, Reading 4, Michigan ‘Boathorn 2%, North- 
we orn 13, Rock Isand 234 Fort Wayne 15, 
Cumberland 144, Quicksilver 2, Ohlo and Missis 
sippl certifeates 15, Goyernmont —_eecuritles 
were higher, the demand for investment Laying been 
quickened by our recont great successes. Coupon flve- 
twonties advanced, sew {ase 7, ten-fortos Af a 34, 

{0 

sixes of 1851 44. Coxtificates of Indobtcdness sold/at 99. 
‘At the second open board ther’ was a furthor advance 

of 1.02} per cent in rallway and mlzcollancons shares, 
‘and afterwards onthe etreot the market rema(ned strong. 

Tho supply of Ioanablo funds is largo and, the public 
mind having beon relloyed from the suspense which 
proceded the capture of Richmond, there js a more cou- 

Gussy Crotitcontinued dull and tieayy at 20, at 20340. ay z 3 g is Hage Siping quale were sling at prices rant fident and buoyant feoling apparent among lend- 
TO STaee SL GO and retail Tots could be bought st |\ee Loans aro mado frécly on narrower marsins 

than were boforo exacted, and commercial paper Is 
royarded with less suspicion. The general rate for 
monoy on call bas settled down to fix por cont, and first 
class discounts aro mude at 8a10 percent. Should this 
monotary caso and rovived coniidence continue 1t will 
ayert a umber of threatened failures, and tend to pro- 

bay amid 1,000) Buenos Ayres; on private, terme ‘Wo | moto a recovery from tho present depression in the mer- 
quole:—Bienos Ayres at 19: u 19%0, Montovideoat | ohn, ‘ ‘i SR a tec Mere lease oa which at one time were on the vergo 

of panic, 
Tho quotations for government securities, State bonds: 

and railway and miscollan:ons shares, at (he noon salos 
of the Now York Board of Brokers, on each Wednesday 
for tho Jast four weeks, wero as follows 

GOVERSMEST SECURITIES, 

at 

z Ri Marl, Ma-22 Mor.29, Apr.6. prices wor realized for all kinds, particularly for choice : % 
Prides which conulaue rearos. ‘The retelpia are, mode- HATO A Meee) Ho, betes 
tod eC oat Pray ouion revo. 120 baton || Conon DEAE ry if 
at 2c. a 450, for now crop, and 25c. 9 38c. for 1865'8. Rogiatoredidve-tiwanties. 1089 108 10a Pre 

Weat Branch, No, 3 Yee; B,D. o4 SO a read er asalmence) | POoe mane Mame seenLO) ws Zoneel (Jaye | gL 
24 tach Wo, 240 | TESA do, of rales prices wore wholly nominal, A BL boorecas 8 He ey 

S4N0.2do, 20; J. EH. Follow do. Fe es eee doraba| for Sentel Dey | eo eo a ees ease sneee Vt, Sit Te 
Saawnlted., Be; 6. & Uo. T-Sdo., Alice; GH. | thesales tefig of « retal character at $50 for Valington, PC nL oI ec ceeEL S ae 
Winch do, 20; CA.'S 4 34 do,, de; do 78 do., } $66 for Gleugarnock, and $00.8 $97 60 for Garisuorric; Be a neta ee Me 

Sie; OAS 43-4 do., '60c.; C. ALS. d'do., Ble; S| American was lower; wo nots sales of 600 toms No. 1 at Eo gL OCA px. Co OSs 
S& Go, 64 auiiog, Ate Pombertonssekings, $1015 | $40 cash, ‘ 
indian orchard, $3 toch, B. B. shect ngs, eampls an Luav.—Pig continues {n limited request, and we havo oo 56 ite 

Apiicates, 195-; 46, €3 inch W. eamplo and TO bales, | oly ta TION mall ales of foreign at O34, gold, and oS 8 

1B}s0.; dd, 40 Inch A., sample ‘aud 24 bales, 20440 § | 93¢0. w 100. currency. Tennessee 6 5052 
Eikhiora 38 Inch B. Ueown shettngs, sapl) and 4 {o fisic—The market for both hemlock and oak has | Virg.nia d's. 6a) ot BT 

alos, Adiga; da 8 Toot We sample nnd25 bales, 1465; | rotedex'o dingly quick, and priccs wero whoily nominal. || Georgia B's, 6 6) 86 
ved inct A, sample and 10 bales, 1740.5 Indion.or- | Wo quote hemilvck Huenos Ayres, heavy, doc! pur | North Caroll 66 55. 
Shar 78 Labrown aheetings, eumplo and'40 bales, 40:.5 | Wh ; middle, doe. w860., ail lighY do, Skea B50. Call. | Hlcligan oo 100-100 

do. 87 Inch.O,, sample and 25 bales, 14¢.; udlan corset | fornia, heavy and iniddle welghts, Sc. adc. and light Lonis.ana 6°83. 60 60 00 

Jeans, sample” aud 25 casas, 18340. y do, Bleacuod sans | do,, Bey" Ormuco &e. heavy, 826. a 8c; midillo | Hlinols 6's, 18 95 97 97 

load 20 canes, 1434e oi6}.c; Aa twilled Silesion, | Yo) ave nie, and tgut do, G26 u Sic. wl) Kood Ohio 6's, 1831 oo 101-100 
Hample und 20\cazes, 1Dijc. a 163/c. ditnaged, all kinds and welkhts) 20 a31e. Oakalaugh- | Callforuie 7 lm iy 1s 

Tn Providence te'printing clotha market is doll, with | fer, heayy and middlo, 4c. 0 40c., and light do,, 45c. a } Zndiana war joan oo 100 Grae 

a downward tondency. Tho sales Inst week wore:-— | 47¢ o 2 Connecticut 0) wy 100° 

10,000 pieces, 64x64, 11c., early In. tie weak, 8,000 doy, fovacsrs—Tho demand was Imited, but previous | Indiana 5's 85 B® 

BORG AG. EATS ih tk ioe ere uA ee Fllzed. Tho only sale we heard of was G0 | lilinols warloan... ws 36 0 
Se eS boo) celta wanday; 8,000 do,, 6x6, 934 Bnd Cuba Bs os Tae at RAILROAD AND MORCELLASEOUS SHARES, 

, 89, mg were sieady at 8340. n@c. for clinch, G5c. for | American Goal........... 83 — = 5 
ame HCEAEIN quotations for tho leading goods are ns | copp.: 408 a 5c. {or yellow metal, and 25c. for zinc. ‘Alton and Torre Haut py yy 25 

f AVAL Stow: —Spirite turpentine continues frm at | Cloyeland & Pittsbu 8% «53S 
pels past ts iper_ yard, $2.10, withasmall supply. Rosins wero firm, and {nm | Cleyoland & Toleio. ee fhe 90 100 

OE a Fathor better request, at $20 for strained, at which price | Chicago & Rock Island 92 87 BT 

eS Peaeeral si about 100 bis. were dispoked of We quote tho whole | Chicago & Northwestern... 32 25 21% Uk 

cette, Repperaly Watery ey range, from $16 to $25, dull and nopaiual. Chicago & Northyestorn pt 60% 62 «48% 
gblcke: prawn sy standart» ‘Ou2.—Linseed was dull and heavy at $1 200 $1 85. | Chicago, Durlington&Qu'y — m0 105 = 

Ser ate Lard’ has declined to $1 60 for Western and $1 60 for | Cumberland Coal... 68 3X SL 87 
neetinga and aiiridgs, Bleached primo clty, with sales of 00 gallons of the latter. | Central Coal......- “a 
Byamanimand Nor kore Bleached wintor whalo was quoted at $1 59, and un- | Carton Company... --.- 288 ON 

Tensile unbleached at $1 60. Chicago andAlton RR... 8736 82 81 80 

Oa coasts Perhoteo.—Tho market for all kinds ruled quiet, but | Delaware & Hudson Canal.160 160 1433 148 

Drie jeroean pricea wero without matorial alteration, ‘The sales wore | Hudsou River....-....---109 102, 95. 06 
Drill Ovo oor Coutined to 2,600 Ubls. crude, on the spot, at svc. Illmois Contral-,..cc+.c-103{ 10g 3K — 
Alcoa ARE as for May delivery, at'S4o., buyer's option Michigan Contrals..s1....1063 OS 53gO8C 
Biseas lt clined, in bond, at 6¥o.; and small lots of Aich}gan Southern, 60K bl 66% 
Ah ciet The. a 72. MilwaukeoiPratrie He S80) 
re a Paivrtoys—Recoipts 1,104 bbl. pork, 146 packages | Marivosa Mining. Mg =| 16% 

ioe ate poef, 1,149 do, cut ments ‘and 1,203 do, lard. ‘The pork | Now York and oly 4050S 
petits Seats markot ruled quite active, and rather higher prices were | New York aud Erte p m0 73 42 

antes 2a Tealized, new tess Having sold at an advanos of 502. pir | New York Central. 100” | Si 0 

Denhay Db over our last rates, ‘Tho rales on tho spot were 6,000 | Ohio & Mississippi ci Pr tee) 
eriota erent Dole at $27 50 n $28 for now moss, closingat $27.75; | Pittsburg & Fort Way a a 8735 

ea Ea aces $24 a $24 60 for 1885-4 do,, cash and regular way, clos: | Paci . = 20 280 
ints, Dunnoll’s. Tog at $24 60; $240 $24 60 (or primo and $26. $27 for | Quic 0 sk SG. 

‘Reading Railroad. 

Huwvinges andl Deaths, 
Marrica. 

(Graen—anx.—At Saugerties Seminar 
N.Y, by Rev. RG. Wiluams, Licut. Ci 
hier, ‘of West Troy, to Miss Harris Wane, of Lancaster, 
Ohio. No cards Dacaert—Dicx On Monday, March 27, by the 
Ray, Goo. B Draper, Dleut. J. N. DAcerr to Haut 1, 
daughtor of the late Roswell Dickinson 
Gaatiora—Lvove.—On Saturday, March 25, at St, 

James! Cathedral, by the Right Rey. Bishop Loughlin, 
Youn R Guarcke, U. SN, to Kare W., youngest 
daughter of Gilbert Lloyd, Esq. of Brooklyn. 
THitt—Facx.—On Tuosday, March 28, at St. Ann's 

Episcopal chureb, by the Roy, A. Falk, HH. Hix of 
Oregon, to Miss Cossrasce Faux, of Berlin, Prussia. 

Diea. 
Cnantes On Monday, March 27, Mra. Auauza CHAR 

wife of Ch. Churles, a native of Franos, aged 82 years, 
months and 97 days. Cowan —At Newtown, Long Island, on Thursday, 
March $0, Mra Euzauern Toxsaup Cowart, in the 852i 
year of her age. 

240 bales Vers Ormivate terme, (Gf deer eater havo | Yar of her exc Te 

THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE. 2 Aree emote B00. Sisal and 1,600. bales |, CAREER ties Saturday, March 25, walle 

Tho market has becn rather quiet during tho week | Para at prices within our quotations. We quote Tam- | cor vant Daxiey Cannenny, Company D, ‘Sixty. ith regi 

mout New York Voluntoors 
Dossz—On Tuosday morning, 

Duss, aged’ $3 years 
March 28, Brmoer 

Firepaloss On Friday, March S1, of typhold pnou- 
monia, contracted while a prisoner of war In the South, 
Ronuer Frrenocoss, anallvo of Athlone, Ireland, 
Gnarros.—In tho battlo at Black river, North Carolina, 

nas INGERSOLL GRAFTON, Second Massachusotts 
try, aged 23 years, Gniak. Killed in action, in front of Potersburg, on 

Saturday, March 25, Sergeant Jacon Grutxs, Sixty-second 
rogimont New York Voluntesrs. fiava.——At Inwood, on Tuesday, March 23, at the resl- 
dente ofher son Jacob, Many, widow of Jacob Hays, in 
tho Slst year of ber ae, 
Keay. —On Thursday, 

aged 70 years, long a residont of i uris.-On Tucsday morning, March 28, Evan Lewis, 
aged 78 yoara and 4 months, Mocosyius—In frontof Petersburg, Va, on Friday, 
Maro 24, from injuries recelved on Sarch Tf, Lieutenant 
Jou Mocosvi, Oo. C, Sixty-mnth regiment New 
‘York Voluntoors (Irish Brigude). f 
Ginerit—-On Sunday, March 20, MancAner ELrZA, 

rvilet of Whitehead Mitchell, in tho 80ih yoar of her 

Maroh 30, Evetxon KeARxny, 
tho Saventh ward. 

e. *eyobavamuix.—In Washington, D. ©,, on Monday 
March 27, of wounds recelyed at ‘tho baitlo of the Wil- 
Jormess, WWinuiam McLAvastax, anative of Fronch Parke, th the 45th year of his ago, 

Sixty-thind regiment, Trlah 
©, Sixty-ninth'N, ¥. 

Treland, 
D, 

Sat 
Arava. —At Ct 

‘Wot. L. SArmews 
roglment Now 
ago. Macroe—Rilled, at the 
on Sunday, February 6, 
county Leitrim, Treland, finda member of Company ©, 
Sixty-hinth rogiment Now York Stato Natloual Guard, 

ran 01 Ge S March 25, Mrs Euzament On Ouran Da Starday n care Migivdan On nay, Apel 3 Mr, Han SAvA0 
the 71st year of her age. rae yeaAC Selauket) Ta I, on Saturday, April 1, 

oF, 
of 

on Monday, Marah, 20, 
One Hundred and Sixth 
in tho 2st year of bis 

Point, Va, 
‘Company D, 

‘ork Volunteers, 

pattla of Hatcher's run, Va, 
‘Tuomas Marmix, & native ol 

‘BSayace.—On Sunday, 

ine 
‘Sarrmnuy.—At Solauket, 

suddenly, General Jonx R. Sarrenty, aged 77 years. 
‘Vixpmnies.—On Monday; March'27, Sosa, widow of 

Isano P_ Vanderbotk, In the Hath year ot heraee 
Vax Beoxr.—On Saturday, April 1, at Bay Ridgo, New 

Utrecht, Gurung, widow of Rolut’ Van Brunt, aged 82 
years and 10 months 
WAtKa—At Chillicothe, Oblo, Hon. Astnoxx ‘WaAtee, 

jo tho 82d yoar of his age, formerly of Virginia. 
Wrswar,—On Wednesday, March 20, Samont Wreax, of 

Homewood Balimoro county, Md., in tho 6th year of 
Hisage. Writs—AtPoughkeopéls, on Wednesday, March 29, 
of exposure and disease contracted at Salisbury prison, 
Eowanb Suayisenn WELLS, aged 42 years. 
Waraasi—On Satinlay, Aprill, Sates, eon of Job 

and Nancy Watson, aged 21 years; month and 24 days! 
‘A membor of Co. 1, Ono Haudred and Fifty-sixth reg! 
tment, Now York volunteers, 

- sD yrioties, 
eee es 

‘The offolal voto in this Srl on the proposition to 
amend the gonstitution by, provta ng for the appointment 
of five Cymissloners of ADsonls is x fellows -— 
Agalrat amendmatitys, 
Foy gtacnlmenh: 

Majeiiy agalnst amondmont 
‘The republicans carried the election in Connecticut, 

on Monday, by large majorities. Governor Buckingham, 
ropublican, was re-clocted, and the republicans elected 
all the four Congrosameh, all the Stale Scuators and about 
three-fourths of the Assemblymen. 

‘The Leglslatdro of Arkansas inet {n extra session, aerea- 
able to the call of Gayurnor Miirpliy, on Monuay, to tate 
action on the cénetutional amendment abolishing ala~ 
‘very throug li6bt the United States 

Secretary Seward was thrown from bis carriage on’ 
Wednesday, wnd had ono arm broken and his face much: 
bruised; bat hia injuries are not considered dangerous, 
Ab inquest was hold on Thoralay ot the New York Hos- 

pltulover the body of James Healy, an army reeruit, 
who died from the effects of a gunshot wound received 
while ho was attompting to deaart, afew days ago, at the 
foot of Canal stréot, North river. — 

Secretary Seward, sho loft Washing(on for the James! 
river on WednosJay, was accutnyauled by Sevor Tassars, 
the Spanish Minister, and Mr. Burley, the acting English 
Ministor. 

Tho gleamship President Fillmore, from this port, 
collided at soa a fow day ago, in north latitude 33, w 
Yongitade 73 45, with the Bullish brig Gold Hunter, and 
the Jaiter sani in a fow momenta Hor captain and 
orew were saved.” 

‘Afiro, the cause of which {snot stated, broko out In 
the medical storehouse at Camp Hamilton, near Fortress 
Monroo, on last Woduesday, destroying a large quantity 
of valuable mod{cal stores. 

The Canal Commlissloners have romi-officially ame 
nonnced that the Erie and Champlain canals will be- 
opened for business on the Ist of May. Tho time for the 
opouing of the other ennalslias not been fixed upon. 

‘A'San Francisco despatch states thet the Senate of 
Nicaragua has passed a bill giving two bondred aud:forty 
acres of land to each white immigrant settling (m that 
country. 

‘The proposition to arrance for a State convention to 
doeldo whothor Georgia chall remain within the rebel 
‘confoderucy or return to the Unton bas been defeated in 
Yhe Legislature of that State. 

‘The seamehip Bat, with Major General Sierman on 
poard, on bigrreturn to Goldsboro, N. G., arrived safely 
in Hatteras Inlet on last Wedneslay. 

‘Aband of rebel guerillas on last Thursday afternoon 
captur:d n passenger train on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad at Groom Spring, sisteca miles east of Cum- 
horland, Md, robbed (ho passongers and burned the 
cars 

Tho new Jewieh synagogue of tho congremation Shaar 
Hashomajim (Gates of Heaven), in Rivington strect, waa 
consccratodon Friday with the interesting and solemn 
ceremonies appertaining to such occasions among the 
descendants of Israel. 

‘That apparently pormanent body, tho Missonri Siato 
Conyention, has adopted in Coumittes of the Whole arti- 
cles of the constitution providing that no person unable 
to read, except through physical causes, shall be allowed 
tovote Inthe Stato, and tat forcignera may vote one 
year aftor declaring thelr Intentions to become citizens. 

Tels announced from Montreal that the St Albans 
banks baye recolyed the money voted by the Cancdlan 
Porliament to indemulfy them for thelr loses by tho 
robel rald. 

‘Avery destructive fire occnrred at Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, on the morning of the 28tn ult. A block tn the 
contre of the city was eutlrely destroyed, eplalling a loss 
of two hundred thousand dollars, om which thero was no 
insurance. 

The Cleveland Athenmim was deatroyed by fire on inst 
Wednesday morning. The loss on building and other 
proparty, including wardrobes belonging to actors and 
actresses, was between foriy anit Ofty thousand dollars 

‘Ap extonsire boiler establishment, together with elght 
adjoining tonement houses, was burned at Pittsburg on 
Wodnesday. 

NEWS FROM EUROPE. 

Tho steamship Kina, from Queenstown March 22, 
reached this porton Wedutsday, with four days later 
news. 

‘American advices to the 11th of March, reporting 
‘Sherman's adyance towards Raleigh anil tho food famine 
in Leo's army, Were published In England, and oxercised’ 
fa salutary Influoncs on United States stocks. 

In the House of Commons Mr. Berkeley provoked # 
discussion on the probability of a war between England 
‘and America, and tho need of England being prepared 
forit He yras backed up by Mr. Peacocke. The Marquis 
of Hartington, for tho Cabinet, sald that such a war was 
Hpossiblo,)? but not very ‘ probabla.”” 

‘The Americans, from tho Notih and Sonth, resident ir 
Rome ¢ntortained General McClellan at a public banquet 

‘A Vienna journal says tat President Lincoln had 
promised (o recognize the Moxicau empire at the close of 
the American war, and that Nepolcon’s negotiations with 
Mr. Seward on tho subject of Mexico were yery satlsfuo- 

sola clossd in London March 95 at §0 8035 for 
monoy.. Mesira A. Fachiri & Sou, of iverpool, Londoa 
and Now York, bad suspended, ith Habllities of ono 
huudred thoisand pounds United’ States Bvo-twenties 
fimproved uuder the influence of tho latest news from 
‘America. 

Tho Liverpool eoltan_ market was dull March 23, ata 
declino of about one half ofa penny. ons Wore 
quict and st ‘rm. 

Silvertisenvents, 
PARTY OF FOUR OR FIVE PERSONS WANT 
Hoard in wo, WHhintwo or three Sours! re an, or Where thers Ia. boating. pre= 

mating ters, AC, B, ¥. D. Soult, 
street, Nev York 

PATENT OANTERL TNVALID'S WHEEL 
AL chairs: TNH, 493 Broadway’ 
PMEIRE,, SHUTTLE, SEWING NACHINES—THE: 

inmplest, most durable and best construewed for {aml 
Hesand: manufacturers. 
Warehouses, 695 Broadyar, 

tatreet, Philadeipale eae Ife McARTRUR & CO. Proprisiors and Manutectar 

New York. Washington streat, Boston. 

ROR, SATE somo, ACRES OF ILLINOIS PRAIRIES 
Tanda. For description, price and terms, address N. Ox 

Donaldson, Chicago, 1inote 
PRizEs CASHED IN ALL 

‘and information given, J. 
LEGALIZED LOTTERIES, 
CLUTS, 176 Broadway, N. Yr 

ROzAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-SEVENTY-FIVE PER 
‘cont premlugs eet rten 

ee a R & CO., Bankers, 16 Wall stroel, N. ¥- flyer. TAYLA 
HE BRIDAD CHAMBER—AN ESSAY OF WARNING Pose ntti tor sung Mes taney, he FEATilom aed. aan free of charge ose Howard ities Be J. SKLLLIN HOUGATON, Moward 

Kasteauon, Rhiladelphla, Pa. 
0 CONSUMPTIVES. 

rhe advertiser, baying been restored to health ina form 
reeks by avery slmpla remedy, after having suffered seve 
ral yeara with a severe lung aifection and that dread disease» 
Consumption, Is anxlous to make known to his fellow suffer 
ers the means of ene, 

‘To all who desire It, be will xend a eopy of the prescriptlom 
of charge), with the alrection® of preparing ard used (free of charfe) They wil nda SURH OUKE FOE Rue Ee PTO, ASTHMA, DRONCHITIS, &e. Tao only 

Object of the aAvertiser in sending the peescrintiog 1s 1S 
Dene the alleted and spread information whisk be fhe 
Polves to be tnvalngbla; and Ne hopes every auiterer will (o 
fis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove 
Bessa. hing the prescriptlon wi pleasg addr 
Parla wlabing the res Ri A: WILSON, rin airy Kings counly, New Kore 

‘A DEALERS AND. GROCERS. : 
Torn GREAT ‘AMERICAN TEA COMPA! yrould Ine 
form thelr custorners that tt ‘will be several, Te ny 
{sua another Price List, bat they has duced the prices 6) 
‘all thotr Teas to tho lowest cargo rates UL OF 
ders will be fled. Tho market ls quit rates ; EAT AMERICAN TEA.COMPANY, 

kar Maes Bpraad 7 Veuey rect 
New Yous, Avril 6, 1865 

TLLOOS & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE 
Tt te fio best fi M: ine. we +} Heisn deaniton oh epic aad tere 

tat be sek Wo us Henmiy Rulse set W008 arg acknowledged to DO ‘rau oun Sess: " panies avin nts It bolng turned backward.» / 

Te eutrely por Gold Medal of tho Amarican TasUto\@® 

‘Terecelved the Silver ‘Medal of the Ne 

State Fair Re 
fromm, 

ebino, ds 


